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^

,

tieth

year of

the

RICHARD

Independence of the said
I>.

SPAICHT,

CHAPTER
iui

ACT

Esq.

tState.

GOVERNOR*

I.

prescribing the time and places for comparing the polls in the diffes^
ent Senatorial District? therein named.

Be It enacted by the General Assembly of the State oj North
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
nieft^**"^'th*
That the Sheriffs or other returning officers of the counties of each ^"Thu^sciar
Senatorial District herein named, as laid off by the amended Consti- ia August,.,
tution of this State, shall meet on the third Thursday in August, after
each election, at the following places in their respective districts, for
the purpose of comparing the polls in said districts, viz: In the first
District, composed of the counties of Pasquotank and Perquimons, at
Woodville, on little river.
In the second District, composed of the
counties of Camden and Currituck, at Indian Town, Doctor Marchant's Store.
In the third District, composed of the counties of
Gates and Chowan,

at the house of Thomas I. Miller, in Gates counIn the fourth District, composed of the counties of Washington
and Tyrrell, at Columbia, in Tyrrell county. In the seventeenth
District, composed of the counties of Green and Lenoir, at Snowhill,
in the county of Green.
In the nineteenth District, composed of the
^Ug-g
counties of Beaufort and Hyde, at Leechville, in Beaufort county,
meet.
In the twentieth District, composed of the counties of Jones and Carty.

teret, at

District,

Buckner Hill's Mill, in Carteret county. In the thirtieth
composed of Brunswick, Bladen and Columbus, at the house

of David Taylor, Sr. in Brunswick,
In the thirty-first District, composed of the counties of Robeson and Richmond, at Laurel Hill, in
Richmond. In the thirty-fourth District, composed of the counties of

Mooreand Montgomery, at the house

of Daniel Chisholm, in Moore. In
the forty-fourth District, composed of the counties of Wilkes and Ashe,

Wilksborough and Jefferson alternately. In the forty-fifth District,
composed of the counties of Burke and Yancy, at David Chandler's,
North Cove, Burke county; and in the forty ninth District, composed
of the counties of Buncombe, Haywood, and Macon, at Waynesville, Haywood coun'.y
Prorided, always, that if any accident shall Proviso,
happen to either of the returning officers, which may prevent either
or any of them from meeting on the day aforesaid, the returns of each
and every officer shall be received on the day following and the
Sheriff or other returning ofificer failing to attend at the time and places above mentioned, shall forfeit and pay the sum of five hundred ^^°*^^>'dollars, to be recovered for the us.- of the State, upon due
proof thereof, m any Court of law having jurisdirtion thereof,
within, the State,
by action of debt in the name of the State, and shall, moreover, be
subject to indictment and fined at the discretion of the court.
And q^^
at

:

;

•

when

the Sheriff-* or other returning officers shall be convened as
aforesaid, the poll for th-^ different counties shall, by the
said Sheriffs
6T other rotarning officers; a^ the case may be, in the presence of three

i\

"'
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justices of the Peace, or if said justices of the

Peace cannot be conveniently procured, then in the presence of three ireehtlders, who are to
be summoned by the SherifTor other returning officer of the county where

they shall meet for that purpose, be examined and compared, and a
under the hands and seals of said returning- officers, shall bo
''"^^^. given to the candidate in each District, for whom the greatest number of votes shall have been given in said District; but if two ot
In case of a more candidates shall have an equal number of votes, the said reofficers shall determine which of them shall be the Senator;
deiermme/'*^"^"^"^
and if no decision is made by them, then they shall decide the same,
,|||j|it

certificate,

by drawmg

in like

manner

as the

Grand Jury

is

drawn

for in the

Superior Courts.

Be

further enacted, That every Sheriff^ or other returning^
be allowed the sum of two dollars and fifty cents perevSh'ffs. ery thirty miles travelling to, and returning from the place of comparing th*" polls; and the same sum, for every day he shall necessarily attend, for the purpose of comparing the polls
and also his ierII.

Compensa?ion to

it

officer, shall

;

which

riages,

shall be paid

by the public Treasurer

of the State, on
returning officers, which affidavit
may be made before any justice of the peace within the State.
^"- ^® " fvLTther enacted, That the polls for members of the GcStricli^o be
"^''^^ Assembly, in the other Senatorial Districts, prescribed by said
opened, &c.
as heretofore, amended Constitution, and the members of the House of Commons,
shall be compared and certified in the same manner, and under the
same rules and regulations, as are already provided by law.
affidavit of the Sheriffs or other

IV. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Sheriffs
^^ ^^^ several counties of this State, to open the polls at the several
•P 11
h
pp"^jj'*Q^^jj^g* election precincts in their respective counties, for the election of a
eicciion of a Governor of the State of North Carolina, on the same days, in the
months of .Tuly and August, one thousand eight hundred and thirtyGovernor,
six, that elections are now held for members of Assembly
and, biennially thereafter, on the same day, and under the same rules, regu;

and

restrictions, that elections are now directed to be held for
of the General Assembly of the State and that the said
Sheriffs shaH make their returns of the said elections, sealed up to the
Secretary of State, to be, by him, delivered to the Speaker of the
Senate, on or before the second week of the session of the General
Assembly, to be held next thereafter.

lations

members

;

CHAPTER
An Act

Be

to ctcclareand

amend

the

IT.

law respecting public

f
Jails in certain c.pes.

enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate nf North Curit is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, 'J'hat
whenever the public jail of any county in this State, shall be destroyIn ca«e of fire ed by fire, or other accident, it shall and may be lawful for nny Jusor other acci-tice of the peace, of such county, to cause all prisoners confined therein
^^ ^^^^ ^-^^^ °^ ^"^^^ destruction, to be brought before him, and upon
er "to b^'^ conprocess, under which any prisoner or prisoners
°^
fined in theP^''^^*^'^°"
f^^
jail adjacent. ^^^'^ confined in the jail, so destroyed, it shall be the duty of such Justice to order the commitment of all such persons to the jail or jails of
anv of the adjacent counties; and the Sherifl', Constable, or any officer deputed for that purpose in the county where said Justice resides,
shall be bound to obey the order so made, and the sheriff or keeper of
it

oUna, and

t'^-
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the common jail of any such adjoiningf cojiity shall be bound to receive such prisoner or prisoners, upon the order ol'such justice, under
the penalties now provided by law for any failure to perform the like
duties.
II. Be it further enacted. That whenever it shall from any cause „„
happen, that there shall be no public jail, in any county of this State, it |^ ^^
shall, and may be lawful, for tiie Superior courts of law and equity, the commiiirient*
courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, justices of the peace, and ail may be made
otiier judicial officers of such county, to commit all prisoners who ma)- i" the adjai
he brought before them, whether in a criminal or civil proceed- '^*'"^ ^''""^i^*
,

^

ing, to the jail of any adjoining county, for the same causes, and under the like regulations, tliat they might have ordered commitmenis to

the jail of their own county, if any existed, and the sheriff, constables
or other officers of such county, in which there may be no jail, and the
sheriffs or keepers of thejails in the adjoining counties shall be bound
to obey any order of commitment so made, under the like penalties as
aforesaid.

Be

III.

it

further enacted,

That the

sherifi^ constables

and other

sheriffg. &5>,

ministerial officers of any county in which there may be no jail, shall may confine
have full power, authority and privilege to confine any prisoner who pcf'^onsinad-'
has been arrested, on process either civil or criminal and who mayJ^'^'^".'J^''* '"

any adjoining county,
until sufficient bail shall be given or tendered, and the sheriffs or
keepers of thejails shall receive such prisoners in the like manner as
aforesaid, and all Sheriffs or keepers of jails, who shall suffer any
prisoner or prisoners, committed to their custody in any of the modes
aforesaid, to escape therefrom, shall be liable to indictment and punishment as in other cases of escape.
IV. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in force from and
beheld

r

..

-a

..

after Its ratmcation.

to

oUna, and

it

it

when
j

.

to

.

be

j.^^.

III.

suppress more elfectually the vice of gamine in this State.
fimic'cd by the Gcntral Assembly nf the State of North Car-

Act

Be

„,,
ju

CHAPTER
An

^

^^^

in custody for watif of bail, in the jail of

hereby enacted hy the authority of the same. That 5th sec. of act
one tlious;ind eight bun- of 1822 redredand twenty two, entiijed an act to provide a revenue for the pay pcaled.
merit of the civil list and contingent charges of government, as authorized the construction and erection of public gammg tables, other
than billiard tables, be, and the same is hereby repealed.
the

fifth

is

section of an act, passed in the year

Be

That

the acts and clauses of acts, here- p
the suppression of ^jg'j^ fo^^g^
gaming, and which were in force immediately prior to the passage of
the aft of one thousand eight hundred and twenty two, above recited,
be, and the same are hereby declared to be in full force and virtue;
and in addition to the penalties therein prescribed, it is hereby provided, that each and every person wlio shall, after the first day of April
Additionul
II.

it

further enacted.

tofore passed in this Stue,

having

all

keep up, or use any public gamingtable, or
which games of chance shall be played, by whatever name
called, shall be subject to indictment in any court of record having jurisdiction of the offence
and upon conviction shall be fined at the discretion of the court, not less than two hundred dojlars, and imprisonne.vt,

.

for their object

construct, erect,

penalty,

place, at

;

ed not loss than one calendar month.
III.

Be

it

after the first

further enacted,

day of April

That each and every person, who shall
any of the gam-

next, as aforesaid, play at

pp^a^ty

f^yj.

play^ig, \'r:
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ing tables /orbidden by this act, any game of chance, and bet
aoy money or property, whether the same be in stake or not or who shall
bet
at any such game, shall be deemed guiltyofa
misdemeanor, and uporijndictment and conviction in any court of record having
jurisdiction
:

of the offence, shall be fined
ten dollars.

at the discretion of the court,°not less

CHAPTER

AN ACT providing compensation

than

IV.

to the

Shenlls of the several counties of this
State, for making the returns of the vote given
at the late election for adop- ^
lion or rejection of the proposed amendments -o the
Constitution.
'

Be

^^

Gbmneflsat'D

It

enacted by

Sf'f,f
I hat the"^rV^

is

General .^xseinbly of tlu Slate of NorthA^r% enacfed by the auihonly of the same,
the.

Sheriffs of the several counties of this State, shall
receive thesame compensation for making the returns of the votes given
in, at
the several elections in the several eounties in this
State,

holden'oa

the nmth, tenth, and eleventh days of November,
one thousand ei<yht
hundred and thirty-five, for rejection or adoption of the proposed
amendments to the Constitution, as Sheriffs have heretofore
received for
makmg their annual returns to the Treasurer and Comptroller of
this State, for the purpose of accounting for
the public monies
which
compensation shall be paid by the Public Treas'r in the
same'manner
as the compensation to said Sheriffs, has been paid
for accounting for
the Public monies:
Provided, That nothing herein contained shall
apply to Sheriffs who, made their returns otherwise than
by themselvesperson, or by their deputies in person..
•

Proviso

m

An ACT

CHAPTER

r.

provide for the elertion of Blembers of the General Assembly
of
this State, when vacancies shall occur by death,
resignation, or otherwise
before the meeting of the General Assembly.
fie it enacted by the General Assembly
the
to

State of North Car"
of
enacted by the authority of the same. That
tancy, sh'iT ^" ^^^^ ^"Y persou who shall hereafter be elected, to represent any
to notify the county, or counties in the General Assembly of this State, shall
betlovernor.
fore the meeting of the said General Assembly, die,
or from' any other
cause fail, refuse, neglect, or delay to accept of his said
appointment,
Jt shall be the duty of the Sheriff of the
county in which the said person so elected, reside or does reside, to notify the Governor
of the
same forthwith and the said Sheriff^ for every such neglect of duty,
shall be subject to indictment, in any court of record;
and on conviction, shall be fined or imprisoned, at the discretion
of the court.
In ease of va-^^^*'

^'"^ *^ ^*

''^''^^2'

;

H- Be it further enacted, That in case any person, who shall hercPersons refuaccept after be elected to represent any county or
counties in the General
^^^^™^^y "^^ t^'s State, shall, before the meeting of the said General
Assembly, resign, refuse, or decline to accept, and attend the duties
Governor.
oi
his said appointment, it shall be the duty of said person
sit^g to

Z

SvTe

to notify the
III.

Be

it

Governor,

in writing, of

further enacted,

That

immediately
such his determination.

in all vacancies that shall hereaf-

occur by death, resignation, or otherwise, before the meeting
of
Governor lo the General Assembly, and being notified thereof, as aforesaid, it shall
order new e- be the duty of the Governor to issue a
Avrit of election to the' Sheriff
lectioHs.
oj. Sheriffs, of the county or counties wherein
such vacancy shall have
occurred commanding him or them to hold an election, for a
member
of the General Assembly, to supply such vacancy, at a certain
time
therein to be specified, and under the s;ime rules and
reuulations a$
are now prescribed by law, for holding elections in said
county rfr
ter

;
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which

efections, so held in

^

pursuance of said writ, shall bb
intents and purposes, shall be as

<:onducted in like manner, and to all
legal and valid, and subject to officers, and persons elected to the same
penalties and liabilities, as if the same had been held at the time, and
according to the rules and regulations now prescribed by law.

CHAPTER

VI.

An ACT

anthorizing the entering the uasurveyed lands acquired by treaty
from the Cherokee Indians, A. D. one thousand eight hundred and seven<een and one thousand eight hundred and nineteen, in the counties of Hay-

wood and

Be

iSIacon.

enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North (Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That Lands may
Reentered affrom and after the first day of May next, it shall and may be lawful
ter the 1- of
,
1
^
^
i
J
lor any person or persons to enter any vacant ana unsurveyed lands,
^^^^ ^83^
that have been acquired by treaty from the Chfrrokee Indians, in the
year of one thousand eight hundred and seventeen and one thousand
eight hundred and nineteen, under the same rules, regulations and restrictions that are already provided by law for entering vacant lands
.jinthis State, and all laws and clauses of laws ''ommg within the meaning and purview of this act, be and the same are hereby repealed.
it

-^

,

CHAPTER
An 4CT to amend
Be

an

1

VII.

an act concerning the draining of low lands,
passed in the year one thousand seven hundred and ninety-five.
it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Caract, entitled

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That
the provisions of the above recited act be, and the same are hereby, Provis'ns exextended to all cleared lands, as well as forest, any thing in the said 'ended lo all
'^^^^'^ "^ '*^^^*
act to the contrary notwithstanding: Provided that this extension of
said act, shall not be so construed, as to authorize the running of any
ditc"h or canal through the yard or curtilage of any proprietor without
his, her or their consent.
olina,

CHAPTER

VIH.

AN ACT granting further time for revising and digesting the Public Statute Laws,
Be it enacted by the General Jlssembly of the State of North
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same.
That the act of the General Assembly, passed in the year one thousand Timeextendoight hundred and thirty-three, entitled an act for revising and digest- ed to 1st of
ingthe public statute laws of the State, shall be, and continue in full Dec. 1836-.
and the commissioners heretofore appointed, by
force and operation
virtue of the act aforesaid, or those who may be hereafter appointed,
shall be allowed, until the first day of December, one thousand eight
;

hundred and

thirty-six, to

complete the duties assigned

to

them by the

:aiid act.

11. Be it further enacted. That that portion of the digest of the
public laws, wiiich has been already completed by the commissioners,
and presented by his Excellency, the Governor, to this General Assem- T)Vp^^
jf,
bly, shall be returned to said commissioners, who shall proceed to piiated, •.Vc
prepare the residue thereof; and it shall be their duty, after having
finished said digest in the manner prescribed by the act aforesaid, to

^

fause two hundred copies of their work to be printed by some printer,
to be designated by the Governor, in convenient form for the use of the
members of the ncKt General Assembly: and to deposite the same in
the office of the Governor, who is hereby authorized lo draw upon the'
f^il>fe Trear?un:(^ foj- the cQjstof snrK priisting when rom',jJetc<^.-
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Be

That lo enable the said commissioners
complete their ,vork, and to have thesanr.e transcribed for the press
in convenient lime, it shall and may be lawful (or them to employ a
Clerk to said ct)mmissioners, at a compensation not exceeding three
huRdred dollars, to be paid out of the Public Treasury, upon the warIII.

j,.j^j>™j^

it

further enacted,

to

rant of the

Governor as

aforesaid.

CHAPTER
AN ACT to allDW further time for
Deedj., Blesne Conveyances,

IX.
and Respstering
of Sale, and Deeds

Reffistering Grants, proving

Powers

©t

Auorney,

Bill.s

Giiu

o(

Be

enacted by the General ^ssemhfy of the State of N'^rth
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
That all Grants of lands in this State; all Deeds of Mesne Conveyance, Powers of Attorney, under which any lands, tenements, or hereditaments have been or may be ^onvf-yed; all other powers of attorney v/hich art' required to be proven and registered by any Act of the
Allows three (-j^.j^gj.jj
Assembly; all bills of sale, deeds of gift already proved, or
years.-'
which may hereafter be proved, shall, and may, withm three years after the passage of this act, be admitted to registration, under the same
rules, regulations, and restrictions, as heretofore appointed by law ^
and said grants, deeds, mesne conveyances, powers of attorney, bills of
sale, and deeds of gift, shall be as good and valid as if they had been
proved and registered within the time heretofore allowed, any law to
the contrary notwithstanding Provided, that nothing herein contained
shall be construed to extend to mortgages, or to conveyances in trust,
it

Carolina,

:

CHAPTER
AN ACT for the

relief

of

Widows

;

X.

touching the Estate

ot their

husbands, and

tor oiher purposes.

enacted by the Gentrul Assembly of the State of Norfh
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
share of any rpi^gj
whenever any testator shall leave a residence of his personal
shall leave a widow, hini surviv
disposed "of estate undisposed of in his Will, and
ing, such widow shall be entitled to the same share of the residium, unby will.
disposed of in her husband's will, as if he had died without leaving

Widows

•eniitled

10

Be

it

& Carolina,

any

will.

Be it further enacted, That when any widow may enter her
dissent from her husband's will, within six months after the probate of
Widow may such will, she may, within six months o\ the probate of such will,
petition
file
g^^ ^^^ petition in the court where the probate of such will was made^
provisions, out of her husband's estate; and it shall be
of the probate ff'r one years
the duty of such county court to appoint three free-holders and a jusoi will.
lay off, to the petitior,er, her year's provisions j
li'.^e of the peace, to
II.

and such justices of the Peace and Free-holders shall lay off to the
petitioner one year's provisions under the Siime rules and regulations
as are already prescribed by law for Widows of intestates, which
year's provisions so laid ofT shall be paid by the Executor or adminit*
trator in preference to all other claims out of the assets.
III. Be it jurther enacted by the authority aforesaid.

That

iii

all

her petition for one year's provisions
j^^j. deceased husbands estate, the costs of such petition shall be
Ex«5Cutor or adminisirator out of the assets of the Testaadiomlstrai'rPa^^ ^X '^^
tor or intestate. Provided, there should be a deficiency of assets to
pay the year's provision and costs of petition, then shall the petitioa?
cases
Co3t paid by
^y^_ Qf

where a widow

shall

file

CHAPTER

XI.

a subscription upon the part of this State, to the capital
stock of the Oconalufty Turnpike Company.
Whereas by an act of Assembly passed in the year of eighteen
Preamble.
hundred and twenty four, chapter twenty nine, relating to the Smoky
on
the
subscription
a
authorizing
and
Turnpike Company,

Aa ACT

to authorise

Mountain

of said company, the Treasurer of this
of this State to subscribe for one himbehalf
on
authorized
State was
whereas it bas been
dred shares of stock at twenty dollars each and
Legislature in
found impracticable to make the said road, and the
hundred
eighteen
of
year
the
in
passed
act
an
by
thereof
consequence
and thirty one, chanter one hundred and five, incorporated a company
part of this State to the stock

;

the Smoky mountain dovyn
to make a Turnpike road from the top of
on said rjver in
the Oconalufty river as far as the house of .Tohn Beck
Haywood county: To the end that the purpose contemplated by both

may be accomplished,
Be it enacted by the General Assembly

acts

r n-

.^

-

of the State oj ISort/i Co.?-- Trearurerrethe same. That quir'd losub-,
olina and it is hereby enacted by the authority of
lor
to subscribe on »cribe
required
hereby
is
he
and
be,
Treasurer
the Public
act,
passed
in
said
the
by
created
behalf of this State, in the company
hundred and five, the
eio-hteen hundred and thirty-one, chapter one
subscribe under the
to
required
was
he
that
stock
of
same amount
twenty-four, chapter
aforesaid art passed in eighteen hundred and
twenty nine: Provided that no part of the subscription on the part of proviso.
the road aforethe State shall be paid by the Public Treasurer, until
commissioners and
said shall have been finished and received by the
provided further, that the said payment be made out of the fund set
:

apart for Internal Improvement.

CHAPTER

XII.

amendatorv of the aci passed in year eighteen hundred and twentyoiay be contracttwo, entitled an fc'i for the relief of debtors for debts which
ed alter the first day of May next.
r
.
i
Whereas doubts have arisen, whether an appeal can be taken from Preamble,
made
issue
try
any
the verdict of the jury who may be impannelled to
up to try whether the defendant hath been guilty of any fraud or concealment of any property, money or effects, agreably to the act of
of debeighteen hundred and twenty two. entitled an act for the relief
first day of May next;
the
after
contracted
be
may
which
tors for debts
Be it therefore enacted by the General Assembly of the State of
North Carolina and it is hereby unacted by the authority of the same, j-^jj^^ ^^^^^.
party to an issue made up under the provisions of the afore- may appeal,

AN ACT

That

either

try whether the defensaid act of eighteen hundred and twenty two, to
any propertj^
dant hath been guihy of any fraud, or concealment ol
regulations
and
rules
the
same
under
appeal,
money or effects, may

as appeals in other cases.

CHAPTER

XIII.

the probate of Wills made out of the State, and the regiscountries.
tration of Deeds and powers of attorney executed in loreign

AN ACT concerning

,

enacted by the General Assembly of the Stale of iVor/A wKef a wiU
Thui is made out
earolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
ihc State,
whenever it shall be suggested to the Court of Pleas and Quarter Ses-of
^
other property,
sions, in any county in which may be situated lands or
J^^'^gj"^^
^
changing
of
or
disposing>
State
the
without
made
that a Will has been
commission
the same, it shall be competent for said court to order a

Be

it

%
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commissions
issua to such person or p.ur.^oas as it may select, anfi
to be raur ,ed at any subsequent term thereof, autliorising
the com-missi'jner or commissioners or s-uch number of them as it may designate, to take the examination of such witnesses as may be
produced,
touching the ej^ecution thereof; and upon return of such testimony, the
court may proceed to adjudge th- said Will to be, or not to bo. duly
proved in the sam<- manner as it now can, on the oral examination
of a witness or witness 'S in open court.
^^ ^' it further enacted, Tliat whenever a Deed lor the convey-

~OT

t--.

Deeds, &:c.
proved in fo-ance of lands or negroes, or other prop' rty, or a letter of attorney for
rei^t)
parts, the conveyance thereof, which deed or letter
of attorney is by law auto b' registered, shall be proved or acknowledged in foreign

Sn/S-ufin^^°^^^®^

any ambassador, public mmist<-r, consul or commercial
and a certificate of s-ich ambassador, public
mmister, consul or commercial agent, shall be thereunto annpxet' under his official seal, declaring such probate or acknowledgment, or
when any feme covert party, to such deed or letter of attornej^ shall be
privately examined before such ambassador, public minister, consul
or commercial agent, and a certificate of such examination shall be
annexed as aforesaid, such probate acknowledgment and examination
being produced before the Court of Pleas and Quarter Seseions, of the
county wherein the lands or other property is situated, may be ordered by said court to be registered,—together with the said deed or letter of attorney
and th-^ instrument so registered, shall have the same
validity as. if the probate acknowledgment and examination had
been had in open court.
III- Be it fiirther enacted. That whenever it shall be
suggested to
the court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of any county, that a deed for
the conveyance of iands or other property within such county has been
made in foreign parts, it shall be lawful for such court to issue a com^^'^^'^^'^ returnable at some subsequent term thereof, to a
commission^^ ^"^ commissioners, authorizing him or them, or any number of them
the court may designate to take the acknowledgment of the party or
parties thereto, r the examination of any of the subscri"'ing witnesse.?
thereto
and if any of the parties shall be a feme covert, to take, also,
the private exami.ation of such feme coven, and thf proceedings of
the said commissioner or commissioners so authorized, being returned,
"'-'lore

P^^"^^'

ezses.

agetit of the Unit^^d States,

;

-'
'

.-

Court may
apnnint com
m>.3Mne.Ts in
io'"ff "c°The

acknowledge
m't of deeds,
-^:c.

;

may proceed to adjud^rw that said deed or letter of attorneyduly ackno.vledged or proved, and thp said examination is in due
form, and upon such adjudication, the deed or letter of attorney witk
the nroceedings so h -d, shall be re-ristered
and the same so registered, sh.ill have ihe same effect as though all the said proceedings
had
been had in open court.

the court
is

;

CH A PTER
AN ACT
.to! lie

XIY.

provide for the payment of ihe instalments on the shares reserved
State, in the r.apiral stock of the Bank of the State of North
Carolina.
to

enace' by the General Assembly of the State
of Nor'h Caroand a %s hereby enacted by the authority oj the same, Th.it
it

''e if

hm
Pub.

Tr.

be the duty of the Public Treasurer of this State,
and he is hereto make, and execute, in
proper form, and in his official
capa^-tv. certificites binding the state for the
paytaent of the inon.^T
purpr.rt.ag to be due there -n, to the amount
of fo.'r hundred thousand

to shall

ma^e certm-by required

aoll:)rs,
II.

md

Be

it

no more.
further enacted.

That the said

certificates shall

be

issa-
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each and .shuU bear iat^resi
_
.„
at the rate of (\\.':^ per ce'.itiinti ppr annum, payable s:^!niannua'n', nii
^^ ^^ .'ginno
the firs' days of F.-bru iry and August iii nych and every y^ar, at the pj-ch, ui bear
Bank: of the S^ate of N)rth Cirolina, in R.ileioii, or ar such other 5 pr. ci.uu'st
bank, or banks, a's.lhe ag-'at of the state hereinafter mentioned may perannuiu.
designate, for makina; payrn.vu of the santie.

.ejil

for the sura of

triouscd

uiie

dotirtrs

;

III. Beit further enacted, That al! certificates of debt by the state,
,j;j^^ ^.^^^^
issued under and by the autiiority of this act, shall be sig^ned by the ^^ Tn-^iiirer
Pub'ic Treasurer in his official capacity, as herein bt-fore mentioned, and counierond shall be countersigned by ihe Comptroller of this State, nnd dulv-sif;ned by the
registered byhiai at largt?, in a book prepared and kept for that pur- Comptroller,

pose
IV. Be it further enacted. That the said certificates shall be transferable by the holders of the same, or by his, her or their attorney, in

How

to

be

a book to be kept by the Public Treasurer for that purpose, and on transferred,
every such transfer the outstandings cerlifieate shall be surrendered to,
and cancelled by the Pubiic Treasurer, and a new certificate shall
be issued for the same amount to the person entitled to the same.
V. Be it further enacted, That the debt hereby created, shall not be
redeemable until after the first day of January, one thousand •'o'''^ redetmed '^
hundred and sixty, and after that day the same shall and may be redeemed at such time or times, and in such portions as may hereafter
be declared and appointed by law.
VI. Be it further enacted, That for the paymant of the interest
.semi-annually 8t the rate of five per centum per annum, on the prin- Bank Stock
for
cipal debt hereby authorised to be created on the credit of, and for the pledged
benefit ofthe state, until the same shall befuHy paid to the holders oi^^^
'^f'^dT'
the certificates therefor, »nd for the full and <»ntire payment and redemption of such principal debt, and erery part thereof, ail the shares
which the stats now holds, or may herf-after hold in the capital stock of
.said Bink, and'he dividends v,?hichmay accrue, be and they are hereby pleds^ed, and the General Assembly doth hereby guarantee the payment ofthe full amount of the debt authorised by this act to be contracted, anrl of the punctual payment semi-annuaKy of the interest
thereon, at the rate aforesaid, until the whole of the said debt shall be

and redeemed

fully paid, satisfied

VII.

Be

it.

further enacted.

That the Governor

shall appoitit a

*" °P'
behalf of the state, to negotiate the sale of ^^'
point a coiiibe
contracted
who
shall
have
power
f.nd
debt
to
,,,ig.,;,,ner to
authority to sell the same, or any pirt thereof, at not b^ss than its par no^^otiate the
value, and shall pay over to the Public Treasurer the full proceeds debi.
of such sale or sales.
VIII. Be it further enacted. That it shall be the dutv of the Pub- _
Treaanrcr to
T '71
L
J »
'c .1.
iiC
1 reasurer,
andJ uhe 13 Ihereby
required to pay ou, 01 the money
u^salxvhich he may receive from the ag-ent aforesaid, the full instalment.s rn^-nisiHi sh's
on such, and so many shares of the capital stock of th.e Bank afon- Bank stock.
said, as remain unpaid for. by and in behalf of ihe state, in like manner and on the sarne terms as are prescribed for pavments to be made
by individual orotber subscribers tor shares of stock in said Bank.

competent agent
11111
the
hereby authorised
fit

1

•

1

•"

111111

in

a tid

1

1

;

•

.

IX. B*' It further enacted, That the Governor be, and he is hereby -,„,
pay
.
oov r to „„„
111
authorised to make to the agent aforesaid, such allowance lor his expenses <tc.
services and e.vp'^isos. as he^mav deem rr:isonable and ad 'quale and
to defray all other exp^•nst!S incident to the execution nf ttiis act; all
which shall be paid by the I'ublic Treasurer, on the warrant of the
.

,

.

,

,

,

.

,

,

;

Governor.

.-'

.
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X. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in
effect from and afier the ratification thereof.

CHAPTER
An act

full

force

and

XV.

mode of passing private acts of the General Assembly;
Be it enacted by the General Asstvibly of the State of North
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That
any person or persons wiio may desire to procure the passage of any
publication
pfi^'^'^e act of the General Assem:bl3% shall cause his, her, or their into* be"miade'
by persons tention to make such application, to be published by advertisement, to
desiring ihe be posted up at the court house door, and three other public places in
jpassage of a the county in which such applicants or any of them may reside, for
private act.
^^ j^j^gj tj^i^ty (j^yg before the meeting of the General Assembly
and
v/hen such private bill shall be presented, upon the request of any
member, a copy of the notice with due proof of its having' been so published, shall be introduced, before the same shall be allovved to be
read a second time.
to regulate the

;

CHAPTER XVL
AN ACT

and disabled American Seamen,
the Hospital money collected at the Port of Wilming^
ton, in this State, under the acts of Congress, is insufficient for the
purposes designed
and to assist the Marine Hospital Association re»
cently organized in the town of Wilmington more effectuall}^ to acfor the relief of sick

Whereas,

Preamble,

—

complish so benevolent an object,
Be it enacted by the General Assevibly of the State of North Cd-'
"""^^^^^^^ "'''^'^ ^^ ^* hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That be!No of officers
itc'.toberen- ^^''^ ^"V ship or vessel of the United States shall he admitted to enter
der'd by mas- at the Custom House, at the Port of Wilmington, the master of iaiJ
ters of ves'ls, ship or vessel shall render to the collector of said port, a true account
andSOcispr. Qftj^g jjyj^bgj. ^f officers and seamen thai, have beun employed on
^^^ board of such ship or vessel
since she was last entered or cleared
-on each
at any port of the United States, and sliall pay to the said collector at
the rate of thirty cents per month, for each and every officer and seaman so employed which sum the master is hereby authorised to retain out of the wages of such officer and seamen.
H. Be it further enacted, That on the arrival of any coasting vessel, or vessel sailing under coasting license, (except vessels trading
within the limits of this State) at the port of Wilmington, the master of
;

said vessel shall, forthwith, render to the collector of said port a true
account of the number of passengers, officers and seamen who came in,
j^i^ J were employed on board said vessel, and shall pay to the said collector, for each cabin passenger and himself, fifty cents; and for each,
fions &c.
other officer, passenger and seaman, twenty-hve cents
which payment for the crew of said vessel, the master is hereby authorized to re-'
tain cut of the wages of said seamen
and if the master of any §hip orvessel shall fail to render, or render a false account of the number of
Liability of passengers, officers and saamen, and length of time they have been.
Boasters.
employed as herein required by the first and second sections, he shall
to
be recovered in any court
forfeit and pay one hundred dollars
of record in this State, at the instance of the collector aforesaid, to the
use of the Wilmingten Marine Hospital Associaton.

Coasting' vesseLs subject to

;

—

:

;

HI. Be it further enacted, That the money collected by virtue of
jj .J
pay the mo-^^^' abeve recited act, by the collector aforesaid, after deducting for his
nej to Prcvs't compensation 4wo and a half percent, shall be paid over quarterly fo
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the president and managers of the Wilmington marine hospital association aforesaid, or to such person as they shall appoint for that purpose.
And should the collector of said port fail or refuse to pay over
the money as herein directed, he shall forfeit and pay five hundred
dollars for
each and every offence, to be recovered in any court
of record in this State, to the use of the Wilmington marine hospital

M5

P^

^^^^
t^j^

jj

^^

J^

nssociation aforesaid.
Bf it further enacted,

That the president and managers of the Wilmington marine hospital association aforesaid, shall faithfully devote am^ropnated
all the money coming into their hands in virtue of the above recited
shall annually
act, to the relief of sick and disabled American seamen
make a true return of their proceedings and situation to the public
treasurer of the State, and to the secretary of the treasury of the
United States.
IV. Be it further enacted, That this act shall not be in force until When to be
the same is ratified and confirmed by an act of Congress of the United in iorce.
;

States.

CHAPTER
AN ACT

XVII.

hawking and pedlingf in this State.
Be it eaacledby the General Jisxernhly of the S'ate. of i\orth Ca- ^
rolina, and ii is hereby enacted by the cmthority of the name. That, q1j,3„, j' ]f_
hereafter, it shall not be lawful to hawk or peddle any goods, v.ares cense
iVoai
or merchandize, or any wooden clock, oi the machinery or materials co'ty court,
thereof, or any jewelry, not of the growth, produce, or manufacture of
this State, within the limits of any county, without first obtaining an
order for a license from the Court of Pleas and Q,uarler Sessions of
such county which order shall be granted only when seven or more
justices of such court are present, and upon satisfactory evidence of
the good moral character of^the applicant
Provided, that none of the
provisions of this act shall be so construed as to extend to such per- Proviso,
son or persons being resident citizens of this State, who may hereafter
hawk and peddle in this State, books and prints exclusively, except
that they shall obtain license to peddle, but without paying the tax or
other expense, except that of procuring license
and upon the same
being granted, the clerk shall give to the party so applying for lito regulate the practice of

..

;

:

;

for which the said clerk may demand and
receive of the applicant the sum of eighty cents; and it shall be the
duty of the clerk to transmit annually to the Comptroller, at the time
he transmits his list of taxable property, the names of all such ap-

cense, a certificate thereof;

plicants.

Be

That the party applying for license as
immediately on obtaining a certificate thereof from
the clerk, deliver tlie same to the sheriff and pay into his hands a tax _,
»
^^
of twenty dollars, and receive therefor a license signed by the Comp- ^^ ^^
-^^
"J^^
troller, and countersigned by the sheriff^ as directed by the provisions sherifl'.
of an act passed in the year 1822, entitled "an act to provide a revenue .'or the payment of the civil list and contingent charges of Government," which said license shall endure flir the term of one year
II

it

further enacted,

aforesaid, shall

thereafter.
III. Be it enacted, That if any person shall hawk or peddle any of
the articles above recited, not of the growth, produce or manufacture
of this State, in any county, without having previously paid the tax pgpj^],herein-before imposed, and obtained a license as aforesaid, or Avho
!<hall refuse or neglect, upon the request of the sheriff, or his lawful
<icputy, or any ju
of the peace, to shew such license, he, she, oi ,
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thoy, shall be subj'.^ct to indictment in

tjie county or superior court of
and on conviction, shall be fined or imprisoned, at the

such county

discretion of the court.

p

..

clause

IV And be it further enacted. That all laws and clauses of laws com^"S within the meaning and purview of this act, be and the same are
hereby repealed.

CHAPTER
AN ACT

to provide for the

XVIH.

temporary appointment of Registers,

in certain

cases

^^

enacted hy Ihe Genera' Assembly of 'he Stale of North Cait ;5 hereby enacted by the authoriiy of 'he name. That
registeis,
in whenever, hereafter, a vacancy shall occur in the office of Reirister,
(ta.se
oi va- ifj any county of this St<ite by death or o'herwise, in the interval be^°*^^'
tween the county courts, it shall be lawful for any three justices of
the peace of such county, to meet at the office of the clerk of the court
of Pleas and duarter Sessions of such county, and nominate and apwho shall give bond and take the oath as at present
point a Register
required by law from Registers regularly appointed, and shall take into his custody the books and records
be bound to perform all the duties,' and be invested with all the powers, authorities, and emolun.ents
pertaining to said office and the register thus appointed, shall hold
his.office until an appointment shall be made by the Court of Pleas
and Quarter Sessions, in the manner now prescribed by law.
n. Be it liirther enacted. That it shall be the duty of the clerk of
Jerk to re-j.|^
QQ^^j.j.jjf pj^^jjg ^^^ Quarter Sessions, to record the appointm«nt .so
cord said an,
r
r
it
made in vacation, on ine records or said court tor Avnicli he shall be
pointment.
entitled to the same compensation that he now receives for recording
an appointment made in open court.
o

j^istices

may

^^

and

sppoinl '''oUna,

:

—

;

.

.

•

i

,

i

i

•

i

i

i

i

;

CHAPTER

XIX.

AN ACT

declaratory of the duties of Entry I'aket^, in certain cases.
enacted hy the General Assembly of the State of North

Caand it is hereby enacted by the oiofkori.fy of the same. That in
all cases where an entry shall be made in the office of any entry taker
of this State, and such entry taker shall die or resign, before a warrant

Be

it

rolina,

In case of
death, sueshall be issued thereupon, it shall be the duty of the successor of said
cessji
o 'sgj^(j.y jal^P). after beino- duly appointed and qualified, to is^ue a warj
^
-sue warrants
rant upon such entry in the same manner as the original entry taker
tfi certain camight have done if no vacancy in the office had occurred Provided,

9,-''^^

,

...

,

:

be construed

to au-

thorize the issuing of »\-arrants in cases now prohibited by law,
the application therefor shall not be made in due tipie.

where

nevertheless, that nothing herein contained shall

CHAPTER

XX.

AN ACT

Be

it

concerning the Board for Internal Improvement.
enacted by the General As-'^embly of the iState of NortJt

Incase ofva- Carolina^
cancy Gov_r rpj^^^ :^^-^^
j^act.

1^1' ^0

and
j

jj

^^^^^ ^

^

it is

person

by the authority of the same,
General Assembly shall at any time

liereby enacted

happen

that the

to constitute

a

member

oI

tlie

board lor internal

improvement, or the person so elected shall refuse or fail to act, or a
vacancy shall occur from any other cause Avhatsoever, the said
board shall not thereby cease to be a corporation, but the Governor and
Treasurer of the State shall constitute a board, which shall possi'ss,
exercise nnd enjoy all the powers, rights and privileges, and perform
al[ the duties df "the President and directors of the board for internal
.'improvement.
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further enacted. That if at any time during such varancyilie interest of the State shall require the services of another niemb' r "1 ah Van:>!?!fJ
the board, the Governor ot the fctate shall appoint some nt person to
fill said vacancy
and the person so appointed shall possess all the
powers, perform ail the duties, and receive the same compensation as
II.

Be

it

,

;

appointment had been made by the General Assembly, as now
provided bv law.
III. And be it further enacted, That this act shall be in force from ^lien

if such

and

to

be

^^ force.

after the raiification thereof.

CHAPTER XXL
AN ACT to

givf further lime

.'"or

payiug

in

Entry money.

enacted by the General Assembly of the tState of JVorth
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same.
That it shall be lawful for all persons who have made entries in the Extends tke
years one thousand eight Imndred and thirty-two, and one thousand time to iSih
eig!)t hundred and thirty three, and have had the same surveyed, and December,
who have sent on, or may send on, their plat and certificate to the secretary, and failed to pay in the entry money, to have until the fifteenth
day of December next, for paying in the same Providetl,ihsii nothing

Be

it

:

in

this

act contained shall be

other person
II.

who has made

so construed as to interfere with

any

entries before the passage of this act.

Beit further enacted, That

this

act shall be in force

from and wh^jj

after the ratification thereof.

(q

^g

in lorce.

CHAPTER XXIL
An ACT

to

amend an

act p.issed in one thousand eight hundred
tilled an act fur the belter regulation ot the patrol.

and

thirty, en-

Be it enacted by the General ./is.sembly of the State of Jforth
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same.
That so much of the second section of the above recited act, as relates Repeals 2nd
to the laying of a tax upon each taxable slave, for the support of the section, so far
respects
patrol, so far as respects the county of Camden, be, and the same is ^s
hereby repealed and that it shall hereafter be the duty ol the county Camden co.
;

court of said county, at the usual time for the laying of taxes for other
purposes, to lay a tax of tvrenly-five cents on each taxable slave, for the
support of the patrol.
II, Be it further enacted, That any person who shall hereafter be
pp^^^ji^
appointed as one of the patrol committpe, and who shall refuse or neg failing to
lect to perform or discharge the duties imposed upon them by the first as patrol.
section of the above recited act, shall be subject to a penalty of twenty
five dollars
to be recovered on motion to the court by the prosecuting
officer of said county,
and when recovered, shall be paid over to the
county trustee, to form a fund in aid of the tax in support of the
;

f^^
acii

\
CHAPTER

Be

XXIII.

nriaking an appropriation for carrying
of the Sio'.e.

on and completing the Capitol

enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate of North Caroit is hereby enacted by the atdhorily of the sarne, That the
sum ofseventy-fivethou.sand dollars be, and the same is hereby appro«75*oX'^'^^
priated, for carrying on and completing the C'apitol now being erected in the city of Raleigh.
And the commissioners appointed by law,
are hereby nuthorised, or a majority of thenr>, to draw ot. the Public
Treasurer of this State, for si^chsun^out of the said appropriation ai^
lina,

•

—

patrol.

AN ACT

t

it

and

'

IS

.
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the5% cr a majority of them, may require from time to time, in the pragress of said work: and the warrants of said commissioners shall be
a sufficient authority to the Treasurer for the payment of the sums so
required.

CHAPTER

XXIV.

AN ACT to provide for the Election
Be
Co

ty

<^o'i'"t

appointment
in case ol va'

oanc-y.

of Registers in thisStafe, when any vacan*
hereafter arise by reason of death, resignation or otherwise.

cy

may

it

enacted

l>y

the

General Assembly of the Stale of North Ca-

and it is hereby enacted hy the authority of
any vacancy may arise hereafter in any county

That

rofina,

the same.

^^'^^^

in this State, in

the office of the Reg-ister of such count}', it shall be the duty of the
county court wherein such vacancy may happen seven justices being present- to elect some suitable person of such county to be Register, for the term of four years next succeeding his appointment-

—

•who shall give bond in the manner already prescribed by law; and
expiration of the term of four years for which any person
mny be appointed Register, for any county, under this act, the county
court shall elect Registers for their respective counties, for the term
of four years, who shall give bond in the manner already prescribed,
by law.
Read three limes and ratified in General )
Assembly, December 22nd, 1835.
after the

j

AVILL H. HAyVOOD,
W. D. MOSELY, S. S.

A true copy,
WM.

HILL,

Secretanj.

Jr., S.

H.

C.

Laws uf north Carolina
CHAPTER XXV.
AN ACT

and Gaston Rail Road Company.
enacted by the General A^xeinlily oj (he Slalc of !\^or h Carolina,
rmd it is hereby enacted by ike anlhorify of 'he same, rhat it s'lall be lawliil to open hooks in the city of Raleigh, under the direction of George
.\'ovto incorporate the Raleigh

}^e ii

W

Wm.'Boylan, Thomas P Devereux, Duocnn Cameron, Wi'liam H. Haywood, Jr. Charles Manly, Samuel F. Patterson, Alfred Jones, Beverly Daniel^
and Charles L Hinton, or any three of them at Louisburg, under the direction
pf Wi'liam H. Battle, Samuel, Johnson, William P. Williams, Henry G. Wiljiaras, and Williamson Gatewood, or any inree of them; at Nashville, under the
direction of Benjamin Blount, Henry Blount, Samuel Blount, Willis Boddie,
and James Battle, or any three of them and at Warrenton, under the dirtction
of Thom.is White, B-Mijamin Cook, Henry Fitts, Japob Faulcon, William K.
Kearney, an<l Jos. W. Hawkins, or any three of them and at Oxford, vnder the
direction of Rhodes N. Herndon, Thomas B. Littlejohu, Benjamin Kitlreh, Jas.
Cooper, and Thomas Lewis, or any three of them and at Gaston, und-r the
direction of William W. Wilkins, John T. Weaver,. James Vincent, David Clements, and John B. Putney, or anvthi'ee of them; and at such other places, and
under the direction of such other persons, as any three of the c^ommssioners
decai,

;

:

;

;

herein before named, to superintend the receiving of subscriptions at Raleigh,
shall direct; for the purpose of receiving subscriptions to an amount not exceeding eight hundred thousand dollars, in shares of one hundred dollars each, fo;the purpose of effecting a communication, by a Rail Road, from som.e point in
ar near the city of Raleigh, to the termination of the Greensville and Roanoke
Rail Road, at or near Gaston, heretofore called Wilkins' Ferry, and for providing eery thing necessary and convenient for the purpose of transpcr'.ation oil
the same.
2.

The

times and places for receivin? subscriptions,

sh;ill

be advertised in one

more newspapers published in the city of Raleigh, and to''ns of Warrenton
and Oxford and the books for receiving the same, shaU r.ot be ch.sed in less than
ten days; and if it shall appear that more than eight 'honsaiid. shares of the capior

;

have been subscribed lor wiihin the said ten days, it shall
be the duty of the said commissioners at Raleigh, or any live of them, to reduce
the number of shares subscribed for among the subscribers, in fair and equal
proportions to the amount of stock subscribed for respectively by each, until the
whole amount of shares shall be reduced to eight thousand but if the whole
amount shall not be subscribed for within ten days from the time the books shall
be opened to receive subscriptions, then the books may be closed or continued
open, or closed and re-opened, without farther notice, as a majority of the above
named commissioners at Raleigh may judge to be most expedient, until the u hole

tal stock aforesaid, shall

;

number

of shares shall be subscribed for.
three thousand shares shall be subscribed for in manner aforesaid, the subscribers, their executors, administrators or assigns, shall be. and they
are hereby declared to be incorporated into a company by the name and style of
3,

When

the Raleigh and Gnston Rail Road Company, and by that name shall becapa-.
b!e in law of purchasing, holdinjr, selling, leasing and conveying, estates real,
personal, and mixed, so far as shall be necessary for the purpose hereinafter mentioned, and no farther; and shall have perpetual succi .'^sion, and by said corporate name, may sue and be sued, and may have and use a common seal, which
they shall have power to alter or renew at their pleasure, and sh.all have and t-njoy. and may exercise all the powers, rights and privileges, which other corporate bodies

may

lawfully do, for the purposes mentioned in this act; and
3

may
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make

such by-laws, rules and regulations, not inconsistent 'Witri tlie laws' oV
United States, as shall be necessary for well-ordering ancf
conducting the affairs of the Company.
4. Upon any subscription of stock as aforesaid, there shall be paid at -the time
iDf subscribing, to the said commissioners or their agents appointed to rpceive such
subscriptions, the sum of two dollars on every share subscribed, and the residue
thereof shall be paid in such instalments and at such times as may be required
by the President and Directors of said Company. The said commissioners or
their agents shnil forthwith, after the first election of President and Directors of
the Company, pay over to the said President and Directors, all monies received
by thom and on failure thereot, the said President and Directors, may recover
the amount due from them, or from any one or more of them, by motion on ten
days previous notice in the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, or the Suj)erior
Court of Law, of any county wherein such commissioner or commissioners,
their executors or administrators may reside, or by warrant before a Justice of
all

this State, or nf the

;

said count}'.

When

more of the stock shall have been subscribbe given by three or more of the said commissioners at Raleigh, who shall have power at the same time, to call a general
meeting of the subscribers, at such convenient place and time, as the}^ shall
name in said notice. To constitute any such meeting, a number of persons, entitled to a majority of all the votes which could be given upon all shares suband if a sufficient number
scribed, shall be present, either in person or by proxy
to constitute a meeting do not attend on that day, those who do attend shall have
power to adjourn, from time to time, until a meeting shall be formed.
6. The subscribers, at their general meeting before directed, and the proprietors of stock, at every annual meeting thereafter, shall elect a President and five
Directors, who shall continue in ofnce, unless sooner removed, until the next
annual meeting after their election, and until their successors shall be elected
but the President or any of the Directors may at anjf time be removed, and the
vacancy thereby occasioned be filled, by a majority of the votes given at any geThe President, with any t.wo or more of the directors, or in the
neral meeting.
5.

three thousand shares or

ed, public notice of that event shall

;

•

;

event of the sickness, absence, or disability of the President, any three or more
of the directors, who shall appoint one of their own body President, pro tempore,
In case of vacancy in
shall constitute a board for the transaction of business.
the office of President, or any Director, happening from death, resignation, removal, or disability, such vacancy may be supplied by appointment of the Board

annual meeting.
President and Directors of the said Company shall be, and they arc
hereby invested with all the rights and powers necessary for the construction,
repair, and maintaining of a Rail Road, to be located as aforesaid, with as many
sets of tracks, as they or a majority of them may deem necessary, and may cause
to be made, and also to make and contmue all works whatever, which may be
necessary and expedient, in order to the proper completion of the said Rail Road.
8. The said President and Directors shall have power to make contracts with
any person or persons, on behalf of the company, for making the said Rail Road,
"and performing all other works respecting the same, which they shall judge necessary and proper, and to require from the subscribers, from time to time, such
advances of money on their respective shares as the wants of the Company may
demand, until the whole of their subscriptions shall be advanced: to call, on
^aay emergency, a general meeting of the subscribers, giving one month's notice
To appoint a
thereof in one of the newspapers printed in the city of Raleigh.
Treasurer. Clerk, and such other Officers as they may require, and to transact all
the business of the Company during the intervals between the general meetings
frf the SitockhoJdexs:
until the next
7.

The
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If any Stockholder shall fail to pay the sum required of hiin by the Presit^.
dent and Directors or a majority of them, within one month after the same shall
have been advertised in one of the newspapers published in the city of Raleigh,
ix shall and may be lawful for the President and Directors, or a majority of them,
to sell at public auction, and to convey to the purchaser, the share or shares, 0/
such stockholder so failing or refusing, giving one month's previous notice of the
time and place of sale in manner aforesaid and after retaining the sum due and
all charges of the sale out of the proceeds thereof, to pay the surplus over to the
former owner, or to his legal representaiivc anc if the said sale shall not produce
the sum required to be advanced, with the incidental charges attending the sale,
then the President and Directors may recover the balance of the original proprietor or his assignee, or the executor or adminisirator of either of them, by suit i^
any Court of record having jurisdiction thereof, or by warrant before a justice ot
the county, of which he is a resident and any purchaser of the stock of the
company, under the sale by the President and Directors, shall be subject to tha
same rules and regulations as the original proprietors.
10. Be it further enacted. That if the capital stock of the company hereby incorporated, shall be found insufficient for the purpose of this ailt, it shall and may
be lawful for the presidentand directors of the said company, or a majority of them,
from time to time, to increase the said capital stock to an amoimt not excyedin"^'
one million of dollars, by the addition of as many shares as they may deem nefirst giving to the individual stockholders, for time being, or their legal
cessary
representatives, the option of taking such additional shares in proportion to the
amount of stock respectively held by them and opening books of subscription in
the city of Raleigh, and towns of VVarrenton, and Louisburg, and Oxford, and
Nashville, as is herein prescribed for the original stock of the com.panJ^ for any
balance of capital stock created, which may not be taken by the stockholders for
the time being, or in their behalf; and the subscribers for such additional shares
of the capital stock in the said company, are hereby declared to be thenceforward
incorporated into the said company, with all the privileges and advantages, and
subject to all the liabililies of the original stockholders.
11. Beit further enacted, Thai the presidentand directors, or a majority of
them, shall have {>ower to borrow money for the objects of this act; to issue certificates, or otherevidence of such leans, and to make the same convertible into
stock of the company at the pleasure of the holder; provided, that the capital stock
shall not thereby be increased t^ an amount exceeding one million of dollars
and
to pledge the property of the company for the payment of the same, and its interest: Provided, that no certificate of loan convertible into stock, or creating any
lien or mortgage on the property of the company, shall be issued by the President
and directors, unless the expediency of making a loan on such terms, and of is^
:

;

;

—

—

;

iiuing

such

certificates, shall

have

first

been determined on at a general meeting of
which could legally ho fiven in favor

the stockholders, by two thirdsof the votes
02" the same.
12.

Be

it

further enacted,

That the

said president

and

directors, their officers,

agents and servants, shall have full power and authority to enter upon all lands
and tenements through which they may desire to conduct their Rail Road, and to
lay out the same according to their pleasure, so that the d.veiling house, kitchen,
yard or garden of no person be invrided without his consent; and they shall havepower to enter in and lay out such contiguous land as they may desire to occupyas
sites for depots, toll-houses, ware-house, engine shed.s, work shop.s, water stations,
and other bi;ildings, for the necessary accommodation of their ollicers, agents antl
servants, their horses, mules and other cattle, and for the prote<:tion of th(i property
entrusted to their care: Provided, that the land .so laid out on the lino of the Rail
Rnad, shall not exceed (except at deep cuts and fillings) eighty foel in width and
that the adjoining land for the ."^ites of buildings (unL'JSS the president and director?

—

.
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can agree with the owner or owners for the pm-chase of the same,) shall n<\i
exceed one and a half acre, in any one parcel.
If the president and directors cannot agree wi;h the owner or owners of the lands so entered on and laid out by
them, as to the terms of purchase, it shall be lawful for them to apply to the Coari:
ofPlr-asand Q-uarter Sessions of the county in which sucli land, or the greater
part thereof may lie and upon such application, the court shall appoint five disinterested and imprtrtial freeholders tn assess the damages to the owner from the
condemnation of the land, for the purpose aforesaid.
No such appointment, however, shall be made, unhsstfn days previous notice of the application shall have
been given to the owner of the land, or to the guardian, if the owner be an infant,
or to the committee, the owner being no?i compos menHs, if such owner, guardian
or committee, can be found within the country
or if he cannot be so found, then
3uch appointment shall not be made, unless notice of the application shall have
beenp.ublhh^'d at least one month next preceding, in some newspaper printed a?;
conronien' s m ^y be to the court house of the county, and shall have been posted
at the door of the court house on the first day at least of the next preceding term
of the said court.
A day for the meeting of said freeholders to perform the dnt\r
assigned them, shall b*' designated in the order appointing them and any one o,
inore 'if them a'tending on thai dxy, may adjourn from time to time until their bu
;

—

;

Of the five freeholders so appointed, any three or mon
of tiiem may act, after having been duly sworn or solemnly affirmed, before some
justice of the peace, that they will impartially and justly, to the be.st of tht^ir ability, ascertain the damages which Vv-ill be sustained by the proprietor of the land,
from the consideration thereof, for.the use of the company, and that they will truly
certify their proceedings thereupon, to the court of the said county.
It shall be the duty of the sajd freeholders, in pursunnce of the order appoint1 3.
ing them, assemble on the land proposed to be condemned, and after viewing the
siness shall be finished.

same, and hearing such proper evidence as either party may offer, they shall ascertain according to the best judgment, the damages which the proprietor of the
land will sustain by the consideration thereof, for the use of the Company.
In

performing

this duty,

they shall consider the proprietor of the land as being the

whole fee simple interest therein. They shall take into consideration the quality and quantity of the land to be condemned; the additional fencing
that will be required thereby; and ail other inconveniences which will result to
the proprietor from the consideration thereof
14. When the said freeholders shall have agreed upon the amount of damage?,
they shall forthwith make a written report of their proceedings, under their hands
and seals, in substance as follows:
We,
freeholders, appointed by
an order of the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, for the purpose of ascertaining the damagps that will be su.^tained by
the proprietor of certain
lands in the sWd county, which the president and directors of the Raleigh and
Gaston Rail Roaa 'ompmy propose to condemn, for their use, do hereby'^certify
that we met t-gether, on the land aforesaid, on the
day of
the day
appointed therefor by the said order, (or the day to which we v/ere regularly adjourned from the day ;-ppointed for our meeting,"by the said order) and t1iat having
bee'-i first duly sworn, and h.iving visited the premises, we proceeded to estimate
tbequantity and quality of the hrnd aforesaid, the quantity of additional fencing
whiph would probably be occasioned by its condemnation, and all other inconveniences which seemed to us likely to resuh th-refrom, to the proprietor of said
land.
That under the influence of these considpj.-ations, we have estimated, and
do hereby assess the damages aforesaid, at the sum of
Given under our
hands and sea's this
day of
At the foot of the report so made,
the mao-i?t"ate before whom the said freeholders were sworn shall make a certificate
ovi-npr of the

.

.

.

in substance as follows:

—

"
county, set: I,
the peace of said county, do hereby certify that the above

,

named

a justice of

freeholders, bo-
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foretney executed their duties as above ct-rtifirJ, were solemnly sr.'orn (or afui-me(i)btfcre me, liiat the_\ Wi^ulcl impartially and justly, to the best of their ability;
ascertain the damages which would be sustained by the above named

by the condemnation of the above mentioned land, for the use of the
Gaston and Kakigh Rail Road Company, and ihat they would certify truly their
proceedings thereupon, to the Court of said county.
Given under my hand this
day of
lu. The report of the fr. eholders so made, together with the certificate of the
justice of the peace, as aforesaid, shall be forthwith returned by the s'lid freeholders
to the Court of the county: and unless gOv;d cause be shown agamst tt;e rt port, it.
shall he confirined by 'he Court and eiitered on record.
But i( the said report
,

should be disafiirmfd, or if the said freehoidrrs bein;. unable to agree. should report their d.sagreement, or if from any other ca!!S!% they should fail to make a
report wi'hin a voasonabf time after their ajjpointm' nt, the I. ourt may, in its discretion, as of.en as may be nt-cessary, supersede them
or any of them
appoint

—

—

others in their stead, and direct another view and report to be made in the manner above prescribed.
IG. On" the confirmation of any such report, and on payment, or t-nder, to the

proprietor of the land, of ti;e damages so assessed, or the payment of said damaq-es
into Court, when tor good cause shown the Court shall so have ordeied it, die
land reviewed and assessed as aforesaid, shall be vested in the Raleig'-i and Gaston
Rail Road Company, and they shall be adjudged to hold the same in fee simple,

m the same

manner as if the proprietor had sold and conveyed it to them.
While these proceedings 'are depending for the purpose of ascertaining the
damages to the proprietor for the condem.nation of his land, and even before°thcy
•

17.

shall have been mstituttd. the president and directors.if they think that the interest
of the Coinpariy require.s it, may, by them.sel ves, their officers, agents and servants,
enter upon the lands laid out by them as aforesaid, and which they desire to condemn, and apply the sam.e to the use of the Company.
If when they so take, possession, proceedings to ascertain the damages as aforesaid be pending, it shall be
their duty diligently to prosecute them to a conclusion.
And when the report of

ihefreeholde]:s,f>scertainingthe damage.^, shall be returned andconfirmed, theCoiirt
shall render judgment in favor of the proprietor of the land, for the amount thereof;
its payment into Court, as to them shall seem-rio-ht.
mean time, no order shall be made, and no injunction shall be
awarded by any Court or Judge, to stay the proceedings of the Company in the

and either compel
18.

In the

prosecution of \heir work, unless

be manifest that their officers, an-cnts and serthem l)y this act and that the interposinecessary to prevent injury, that cannot be adequately compenit

vants, are transcending the authority given
tion of the court is

;

sated for in damages,

19 If the president and directors shall take posses^'ion of any land, before the
.?ame shall have been purchased by them, or condemned and paid for according to

the provisions of this act and shall f;\il for forty days to institute proceedings for its
conde-mnation as afore.said; or shall not prosecute with due diligence, the proceedings commenced for that purjiose, it shall be lawful for the proprietor of the land,
upor. givingto the said president and direclors, or any one of them, ten days pre vioirs
:

Court of the county m which the land or the greater part
and upon such application, the Court shall appoint five disinterested and impartial freeholders to assess the damages to the owner from the condemnation of his land for the use of tbo Company, shall appoint a day for their
meeting to report the duties assigned them and &hall dismiss, at the cost of the
Company, any proceeding then dependino" on their behalf, for the condemnation
of the said land.
The freeholders so appointed, any three or more of whom m ly
act, shall proceed in the performance of their dntic's, in all re.sppcts.
in the ''a.m'e
manner as ifthe^-had been appolnttd on the application of the president and direc:
notice, to apply to the

thereof shall

lie;

;
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And the Court shall, in like manner, <Jonfirni or cTi&affintr
supersede them, or any of them, and appoint others in their stecid
And
or direct another view and report to be made, as often as may be necessary.
when any such report, ascertaining the da:Tiages, shall be confirmed, the Court
shall render judgment in favor of the proprietor, for the damages s.o assessed, and
double costs; and shall thereupon either compel the Company to pay into Court
the damages and costs so adjudged, or award a process of execution therefor, as to
tors o/lhe

Company.

their rc^port

them

shall

:

;

seem

right,

When

the judgment rend'^red for the damages assessed and costs, shall he
satisfied by the payment of the money into Court, or otherwise, the title of the land
for which such damages are assessed, shall be vested in the Company in the same
manner as if the proprietor had sold and conveyed it to them.
20.

21.

The said

president and directors, for the purpose of constructing their Rail

Road aforesaid, and the works necessarily connected therewiih; or of repairing
the same after they shall have been made; or of enlarging or otherwise altering
the STme, shall bo at liberty, by themselves, their officer?, agents or servan's, at
anytime to enter upon any adjacent lands, and to cut, quarry, dig^ take, and carry
awav therefrom, any wood, stone, gravel, or earth, which they may deem necessary.
Provided, however, ^hat they shall not, without the consent of the owirer, cut down any friut tree, or any tree preserved in any lot or fibld for shade^ or
nor take any timber, gravel, stone or earth, constituting any part
for ornament
For all wood, stone, gravel, or earth taken under auof any fence or building.
;

thority of this act; and for all incidental injuries done to the inclosu res, crops, woods
or grounds, in taking or cf.rrying the same away, the said president and director's
shaW make to the owner, a fair and reasonable compensation to be ascertained,
if the parties cannot agree, by any three impartial and dismterested freeholders,
who, being appointed for that purpose by any Justice of the I*eace thereto required by the owner, shall be sworn by him, and shall then ascertain the compensation upon their own view, of the wood, stone, gravel or earth taken, and of
Provided, however, that it shall
the injury done as aforesaid in taking them.
be the duty of the owner or owners, to show to the Justices of the Peace, to whom
the application is made, ihat ten days previous notice of the time of making the
same has been given to the president, or one of the principal Agents of the Rail"
Road company; and no award, which may be given under any appomtment withProvided, howout such notice, shall be obligatory or binding on said' company.
ever, that either party, not satisfied with the award which may be given as above,
may appeal to the Court of Pleus and Q,uartcr Sessions, of the county in which
the land may be situated, who may, as in the case of assessment of land, confirm
or disafRrni the report of the freeholders, supersede them or any of them, aad
appoint others in their stead, or direct another view and rep.ori to be made as
often as may be necessary.
22. If the said president and directors, in entering upon the land of any person, under the authority of this act, for the purpose of laying out or constructing,
enlarging, altering, or repairing any o( their said works, shall, by themselves or
their officers, do any wanton or willful injury to such land or its appurtenances;
or tothecrops growing or gathered or to anyother property thereon, the Raleigh
and Gaston Rail Road Company shall pay to the person so injured, double the
aniountof the damages, which shall be assessed by a jury in any proper action there*
for; or if said injury be done by any person or persons, who may have contracted with the eonapany for the construction of any portion oi their Rail Road
or any of the works connected therewith, he or they shall bd responsible to the
party injured in the like amount.
23. Whenever in the construction of said Rail Road it shall become necessary
to cross or intersect any established Road or way, it shall be the duty of the said
president and directors, so to con^.mct the said Rail Raad across such establish;

;
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od Roade or ways, as not to impede the passage or transportation of persons or
property along the same, or when it shall be necessary to pa^s through the
land of any individual, it shall also be their duty to provide /or such individual,
a proper wagon-way across said Rail Road, from one part of his land to the other.
Provided however, that in order to prcent the frequent crossings of established
roads or ways, oV in cases in which it may be necessary to occupy the same, U may
be lawful for the s;ud president and directors, to change the said R( ads to points
^vhcre they may deem it expedient io do so.
And that for entering upon, ortsking
any land whifh may be necessary therefor, they shall be, and are hereby authorized, to proct ed under the provisions of this act, as in the case of land necesProvided further, that previous to the making of any
sary for their Rail Road
such change, the said Company shall make and prepare a road equally good
with the portion of the Road proposed to be substituted but nothing herein contained shall be so construed, as to make it incumbent on the company to keep in
repair the por ionof any Road which they may have changed as aforesaid.
24. That said President and D'rectors, or a majority of them, shall have pox^'er to purchase, with the funds of the Company, and place on the Rail Road, constructed under thit act, all machines, wagons, vehicles, carriages and teams of any
describtion whatsoever, Avhii-h they deem- necessary or proper for the purpose of
transportation.
Or if they should deem it most expedient to do so, they may contract with any other R:iil Road Company or Companies, or with any individual
or individuals, for effecting the transportation on the same.
^5. All machines, wagons, vehicles and carriages purchased as aforesaid, with
the funds of the Company, or engaged in the business of transportation on said
Rail Road, and al! the works of the said Company constructed, or property acquired under the authority of tins act: and all profits which shall accrue from the
same, shall be vested in the respective stockholders of the Company, forever, in
proportion to their respective shares; and the same shall be deemed personal
estate, and shall be exempt from any public charge or tax whatsoever for the
term of fifteen years; and thereafter, the Legislature may impose a tax not exceeding 25 cents per annum, per share, on each share of the capital stock, whenever the annual profits thereof shall exceed six per cent.
20. Upon the Rail Road hereby authorized, the Company shall have the e5>
elusive right of transportation.
When it is completed, they .shall, at all times,
furnish and keep in good repair, the necessary carriages, and other requisites
for the safe and convenient transportation of persons and property; and it shall
be their duty, at all times, upon the payment or tender of the tolls hereby allowed,
to transport to any depot on the Road, which the owner of the goods may indi'
eate
and there to deliver all articles which shall be delivered to them for trans-^
portation, or offered to them in proper condition to be transported, at some depot
on the Road most convenient f >r the reception thereof
27. They shall give no undue preference in transportation, to the property of
one person ovr^r that of anotlier but as far as prasticable shall carry each in the
order of time in which it shall be delivered or offered for transportation, with the

—

:

;

:

:

tolls

paid or tendered.

If the

Company,

or

any of

its

officers or agents, shall

due time, any propertyso offered or delivered to them for transportation or shall fail to take up, or set down, any passenger
or passengers, at such convenient point as he or they ••>/ desire, upon the payment or tender of the passage money hereby allowed, ;., .y shall forfeit and pay to>
the party so injured, double the amount of tlie lawful toll paid or tendered; and
shall, moreover, be liable to an action on the case, in which full damages and
double costs shall be received.
28. So soon as any portion of the Rail Rood hereby authorized, may be in rea*
fiincss for transportation, it shall be lawful for the said president and directojrs, tp
fail to

receive, transport or deliver in
;

>
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by contractors under them, persons find
property on the same; and thoysh;ill have power to charge for the iransporta'ion
of persons, g-oods, produce, merchandize, and other articles, and for the transportation of the Mail, any sum not exceedin:^ the following rates, viz
On persons,
not exceeding six cents per mile for eacli person, unless the distance which any
person be transported, be less than ten miles,
in which case, the president ami
directors may be entitled to make an extra charge of fifty cent?, (or taking up and
putting down each person so transported:
for the transportation of goods, proiiuce, merchandize and other articles, not exceediniran average of ten cents per
ton per mile, and forthe iransportation of theMnil, such sums as they mav agree
ior and the said president and directors shall be furthermore entitled to detnand
and receive for the weighing, storage, and delivering of produce and other commodities at their depots and ware houses, rates, not exceeding the ordinary warehouse rates charged tor such services.

-transport by their officers or agfents, or

:

—

—

;

29. Be It further enacted. That if the said president and directors, shall deem
advisable to construct the bridges whi.^h may h^ n-^cessary on ;he line of ituir
R/til Road, of sufficient width to admit of the passaoe of co-nmon roads as well
aslheir Rai! Roads over the same, they mav be entitled to demand and receive
from all jiersons, and wagons, carriages, and all four and two whi'ided V'.-hicles, and

it

sheep and hosjs, passing tfie same, the Tolls which may be
allowed by the Court of Pleas and duarter Sessions of the county in which said

lor ail beasts of burden,

Bri<ige
30.

may be.
As soon

as ten

pleted, the president

miles of the Rail

and directors

Road hereby

shall ann\ially or

authorised, shall be comsemiannually declare and

dividend as they may deem proper, of the neit profits arising from the
resources of the said company, afier dc'ductin? the necessary current and probable contingent expenses of the said company: and shall divide the same among
the proprietors of the stock of the aaid company in proportion to their respective

make such

shares.
31. An annual meeting of the subscribers to the stock of the said company,
shall be held at such time and place in each year as the stockholders at their first

may

general or at any subsequent meeting

appoint: to cotistitute which, or any
directors, accordin? to the provisions
of this act, the presence of pr iprieiors entitled to a majority of all the votes, wh ich.
could be given by all th<' stockholders, shall be necessary, cither in person or by
o-eneral

meeting called by the

presideiit

and

proxy properly authorized. And if a Siifficient number do not attend on that
day, or any day appointed for a general meeting, called by the directors as afore-

who do attend may adjourn from time to time until a gi neral
meeting shall be had.
32.
In counting all votes of the said company, each rafmber shall be allowed
one vote for each share not exceeding two shares, one vote for every two shares
above two and not exceeding ten shares, and one vote for every five shares, above
ten, by him heid at the time, in ihe stock of the company: Provided, however,
That no stockholder, whether an individual, body politic or corporate, shall be entitled to more than sixty votes ou any amount of ihu capital stock of said company held by him or them.
33. The president and directors shall render distinct accounts of their proceed-ings, and disbursements of money, to the annual meeting of the stockholders.
Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road Com34. The works hereby required of
pany shall be executed with diligence, i.u .f they be not commenced within two
yei'.rs after the passatre of ti is act, and finished within ten years itter the first
general meeting of the stockholders, then this charter shall be forfeited.
35. The president and directors shall cause to be written or printed certificates
for the shares of the stock in said company, and shall deliver one .such certificate
signed by the president and countersigned by the treasurer, to each person, for the
said, the proprietors

^

.
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of shni'os subscribed by liim; which certificnte sliall be transferable by
to all paymetils due or to become due, thereon; and such
ftssiiTTitie havinp- first cnused tlie transfer ovassijrnment, lobe entered in a book of
the Company, to be kept for the purpose, shnll ihenccforlh become a member of
the said Company, and shall be lial^le to pay all sums due, or which shall become due upon tiie stock assigned to him: Provided, however, tha' such ns,signm?nt shall in no wise exempt the assignor or his representative, from the
liability to the said Company for the payment of all such sums, if ttie assignee or
Ti'iniber

him — ?u!)j^'Cl however,

same
any person or persons shall wilfully, by any means whatever, injure,
impair, or destroy any part of the Rail Road constructed under this act, or any
bis representative shall be unable or tail to p~iy the
3G.

If

of the necessary works, machines, wagons, vehicles, carriages, or other property
belonging to the said company, or shall place any obstruction upon sal'd road,
such person or persons shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction thereof in the court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions or superior court of law
of the county where the offence may be committed, shall be fined and imprisoned
at the discretion of the court.
37. Beit further enacted, 'J'hat if at any time hereafter, the above- ratos for
toll and transportation shall enable the said president and directors, after the payment of all necessary expenses, and after settirig apart n fair and reasonable sum
for the renewal and repairs of the said Road, v/a re-houses, and depots, and other
construi'lions,

and of the machines, cars and other vehicles

more than

for transportation, to

per cent, on their capital stock invested, that the said
rates of toll and transportation shall be so reduced by the said president and directors as to enable them to divide fifteen per cent and no more.
38. Be it further enacted. That no person shall be eligible ;;? president or director of said company unless he be a resi 'ent citizen ofthi.? State.
30. Beit further enacted, Tha' it shall be the duty of the President of said
company, on the first week m December, in each and every year, to fr tnsmit
to the General Assembly a correct sratnment of all the receipts and expenditures
divide

fifteen

comp'iny during the year preceding.

of Slid

it further enacted,
'J'hat Avhen the General Assembly may be of opinion
the charter hereby granted shall have been violated, it may be lawful by
joint resolution oft'ftip two Houses, to direct the Attorney Geni'ral, with such as-

40.

Be

tliat

Governor or Legislature may think proper to engige, to
writ of scire facias, returnable before the Judges of the Supreme Court,
calling upon said corporation to show cause why their charter shall not be forfeited, subject to the same proceedings as are iiovr prescribv-J by law, in case of
sistant counsel as the

js5iie a

other corporatiims.
41. Be it further enacted, That any Rail Road which may hereafter be constructed by the Slate or by any Company incorporated by the Legislature, sha'l
be at liberty to cross the R.iad hereby allowed to be constructed, upon a level or
otherwise, as may be most advantageous, provided the free passage of said Ra-

leigh and Gaston Rail Road is notthereliy obstructed.
42. Be it further enacted, That whenever the said Road shall be so crossed or
approached by any other Jiail Road, incorporated by this State, the said Ixaleigli
and Gaston Rail iio^'d Company may erect a depot, at or near the po;nt of intersection,

where they may receive and deliver passengers and freight and talce
same rates of compensation, and be subject to the same regulations

therefor the
^'

as at other depots: and should they fail or refuse to erect such depots, the Stale
or Company owning the intersecting Road, may erect one and the Company
hereby incorporated shall receive and deliver passengers and freight at such depots, under the same regulations as aforesaid, unless the same plial! bp ren^^e'-e'^
impracticable by the situation of the Road at such pla^e
;

A
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Be

43.

andehure

t;AR0LiNA*

That the corporate po\ver herein granted shall ^rc
and no longer, unless renewed by competent author!-

further enacted,

ft

for ninety year*,

CHAPTER XXV.
AN ACT to
Be

it

incorporate the Cincinnati and Charleston Rail Road Company.
enacted by the General Sssevibly of the Stale of North Carolina,

and

of the same, That for the purpose of esleblishmg a communication, by Rail Road, between the cities of Cincinnati, in
iht: State of Ohio, and Charleston, in the State of South Corolina, through the
£iates of Kentucky, Tennessee, North Carolina, and South Carolina, the formation of a Company, to be called "the Cincinnati and Charleston Rail Road
Company," is hereby authorized which, -when formed, shall have corporate exfsti-Xice in perpetuity in each of the States aforesaid.
2. Books for subscriptions, for sixty thousand shares of the capital stock of
tlie said company, of one hundred dollars each, shall be opened, on the third
Monday in October next-, and shall be kept open for six[ty] days, between the
hours often o'clock in the morning, and four o'clock in the evening, of each of
those diys, at the following places, and by the following Commissioners, viz;.
At ^harlsston and Columbia, and such other places ih the State of South Carolina, and by three such commissioners, at each of the said places, as the LegislaAt Ashville,
ture or the Governor of the said State shall designate and appoint.
Lincolnton and Rutherfordton, and such other places in the State of North
Carolina, and by three such commissioners, at each of the said places, as the
LefisKiture or Governor of the said last mentioned Stale shall desigiiate and ap
point At Knoxville, Jonesborough and Newport, and at such other places in the
.State of Tennessee, and by three such commissioners in each of the said places,
as the Legislature or Governor of the said last mentioned State shall designate
At Lexington, Frankford, Louisville, Wayesville, Paris and
and appoint
Hichmond, and such other places in the State of Kentucky, and by three such
commissioners, at each of the said places, as the Legislature or Governor of the
At Cincinnoii, in the State
said last mentioned State shall designate and appoint
of Ohio, by Ehiniel Drake, E. D. Mansfield, and John S. Williams, and at such
other places, and by three such commissioners, at each of said places, as the GovAt Law^ernor of the said last mentioned State may designate and appoint
Tenceburgh, and such other places in the State of Indiana, and by three such
commissioners, in each of said places, as the Governor of the last mentioned
ii in hereby enacled

by

the authority

;

.

:

:

:

State
3.

may

direct aa.u appoint.

That the said commissioners, or a majority of them,

at

each of the places

aforesaid, or so as aforesaid to be designated, shall receive subscriptions for stock
intne said Rail Road Company, during the times the said booksare directed to

kept open

"be

and on each share so subscribed, shall demand and receive the sum

;

without which, the subscription S'lall be void.
That, as soon as the time for receiving subscriptions, so as aforesaid, shall
Iiave expired, the said commissioners shall respectively deposite all the m.oney
50 received by them, in some incorporated f^ank, redeeming its notes in specie in
State where the money shall h^ve been received, to the credit of the Cinand shall also forward a correct
cinnati and Charleston Rail Road Company
list of all the subscribers to the said stock, with the number of shares each subscriber has taken, to a central commission, to be composed of the following perDavid L Swain of Asheville, Wade Hampton of Columbia, John Wil-'
sons:
liams of Knoxville, William Dickon of Greenvill, Tennessee, and Robert Letchwho, or a majority of whom, shall meet at Knoxville, on the first
er, Kentucky
JMonday in November next, ascertain the whole number of shares taken in the.
-said company, and publish 'he same in some newspaper in each of the cities or
to\vus oi Cincinnati, Frankford, Lawrenceville, Knoxville, Raleigh, Columbia,.-

of

five dollars,

4.

^e

;

;
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and CharJeston, on or before the third Monday in November u«xt^ and if the
number ot forty thousand shares shall have been subscribed, on each of which,
there shall have been paid the sum of live dollars, the Cincinnati and Charlosloft
Rail Road Company, shall be regarded us formed; and the said central commission, or a majorhy of them, shall sign and seal four duplicate declarations to that
the saifl
effect, with the names of all the subscribers appended, and cause one of
duplicatps to be deposited in the office of the Secretary of State, in each of the
States of Kentucky, Tennessee, North Carolina, and South Carolina, and thence^
forth, and from th/ day of the closing of the books of subscription, as aforesaid,
the said subscribers to the stock shall form a body politic and corporate, in deed
and in law, in all the States aforesaid, by the name, and for the purposes aforesaid.
5. That in case any of the persons forming the said central commission, shall
not atteuJ at K'loxville, on the said first Monday in November next, or attending,
shall refuse, or be unable to act, the remaining number or numbers of the sai4
and the person or persons
central commission, shall forthwith fill the vacancy
;

so appointed, shall constitute a papt of the aommission.
6. But if on closing the books aforesaid, the number of forty thousand shares
shall not have been subscribed, then and in that case, the said central commission,
their agents, may receive subscriptions from any of the Statesof Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky, Tennessee, North Carolina, and South Carolina,
and also from individuals and bodies corporate, till the number of sixty thouProvided, the same shall be done o»
sand shares shall have been subscribed
or before the first day of January, one thousand eight hundred and thirty -seven
and when the said number of si^xty thousand shares shall have been subscribed,
if the same shall be done on or before the day last aforesaid, on that day if a less
number, but amounting to forty thousand shares or more, shall have been then
the subscribers shall thencesubscribed, the said subscriptions shall be closed
forth form a body corporate as aforesaid, and the declaration thereof shall be

by themselves or

:

:

deposited in the offices of the Secretaries of State, in manner aforeSubscriptions for stock, received by the said central commis.-^ion, or theil'
agents, shall he accompanied with the certificate of some specie paying Bank in
some of th? State?, that au amount equal to five dollars on each sh.ire subscribed,
has been deposited there by the subscriber, to the credit of said Company.
7.
In case more than sixty thousand shares shall have been subscribed on

made and
said.

closing the books

when they

are

first

opened, the shares shall bo reduced

to that

number, by deducting the surplus shares from the highest subscribers, placing
them on an equality ol* numbers, as tar as can be done; and after sui'.h reduction,
the holders of the remaining shares shall form the company, and be interested
therein, in proportion to the number of shares which they may then respectively
hohl.
8.
If on closiog the books on the first day of January, in the year of our.
Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty seven, the number of forty thousand
shares shall not have been subscribed, the money paid by nach subscriber shallbe
returned to him, by one or more of the commissioners who received it, endorsing
on the receipt given for it a check on the Bank where it has been deposited, which
the banks shall be bound to pav only in case the central commissioners, or a majority of them, shall have published a declaraiion, that the formation of the company has failedfor the want of forty thousand shares having been subscribed.

Cincinnati and Charleston Rii\ Road Company so formed as
have perpetual succession of members, may have a common seal,
may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, in any court of law or eqaitv in
the States of Kentucky, Tennessee, North Carolina and South Carolii^a; and
may make all such regulations, rules and bye laws, as are necessary far th.- gov9.

The said

aforesaid, shall

ernment of

the corporatjou or etleciingthe object for

whick

it

is

created:

Vfo\-^.
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such regulation?, rules and bye laws shall not be repugnant

d'^d

constitntion of the said S'ates, or

(if

to the

laws and

the Uiiited States.

10. Til? officers of the said company sliail be managed and directed by a general bo. ird to consist of twenty five directors, of u horn three shall be elected
fron st..'ck solders residing in each of the said S'ates of Ohio, Keiituclvy, Tennessee, North Caroiiiio, and South Cari.lina, and the remaining nine shall be

elected from

among

Stock-holders, without regard

all the

to their, place

of rcsi-

d.'nce.

The

11

among
shall

President of the

.heir

owi number,

in

Company shall be ehvfed by
such manner as the regulations

the"dirfct'.'rs
of the

from

corporation

pr: scribe.

soon as the number

thousand shares shall have been subscriduty of the commissioners appointed to
declare' the same, to appoint a time for the stock-holders to meet, Mt Knoxvillc in
theS-atf of Tennesjee, which th-y shall caase to bo p'.iblished in one or more
newspapers pnb-iished m e'^ch of the States of Ohio, Indiana, Kenvnckj-, Tennesse-^. North Ciiolina and Souih-Carolian, at which time and place the said' stockholders, in person or by proxy, shall proceed to elect the directors of the (Company, and to enaci all such regulations, rules and bye laws, as may be necessary
i\s

12.

Ix'd, in

manner

aforesaid,

it

of forty

shall be tlie

government oftbe corporation and the transaciion of its biisiiiess. The
persons elected directors at this me> ting shall serve for such pc^riods, not exceeding o'.T^ yar, as the stock-holders may direct, and at this meeting the st((c!c-hoIders shall fix on a day and place or places where the subs^-qoent elections of
director.^ sh.ll be held: and such elections shall thenceforth be annually made;
B it if the day of annnal election shall pass without nny elec'ion of directors, the
corporation shall not thereby be dissolved but it shall be lawful on a"y oti-.er day
to hold and make such election, in such manner as
ly be prescribed by a bye

for tne

m

law of

t'.e

corporation.

The Board

13

during the

-of

p'U'iod for

Diiectors,

which

may

fill

up

all

their boird shall

may

vacancies wdiich

have been

elcycted

;

and

occur

in

it

in the ab-

miy'fiU his place by selecting a President pro tempore.
Tlie Genera! Board of Directors may establish under them a local board
in each of the States of Kentucky, Tennessee, North Carolina, and South Carolisenc;^ of the President,
14.

na, to be

composed

of

a President and eight

members

local hoard, so m'-ich of the business a- d affairs of the

and

regnlatior.s ofthe

company may be

;

and

may

company

entrust to such
a:3

by the rules

[)resc.vibed.

15 All contracts and agreements anihorized by the president and secretary of
the general or of a local board, shrill be binding on the company, without seal,
or such other modes of authentication,
laws, may adop',

may

be used as the companj^ by their bye-

IG. The board of directors shall not exce^ed in their contracts, the amount of
the capital of the corporation, and of the funds which the company may have
borrowed and placed at the disposal of tiie board and in case they shall do so,
the pr*'sident and directors who may be present at the meeting, at which such
contract or contracts so exceeding the amount aforesaid, shall be made, shall be
jointly and severajly liable for the excess
both to the coniractor or contractors,
and the corporation
Provided, that any one may discharge himself from such
liability, by voting ag^iinst such contract or contracts, and causing such vote to be
recorded in the minutes ofthe board, and giving notice thereof to the next general me- ting of the stockholders.
17. That the said company shall have power, and may proceed to construct as
speedily as their means will permit, a Riil Road, with one or more tracks to be
used widi steam, animal, or any other power, which shall pass through the State
of Kentucky, Tenn'-ssee, iVorth Carolina, and South Carolina, so as to form a
^continuous line of Rail Road between the cities of Cincinnati and Charleston, j
;

—

:

;
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the line of which road, shall be estublished by the geiieral boavi^ of tniYCtors, sub'1 he said c.nip^ir.y
a gv.nieral met'tiiig.
use any section of the said Rad Road before the wliole shall be coiupl.-ud^
subjt'ct to the rules hereinafter mentioned.
18. Neither ol the said States of South Carolina, Nerth Carolina, Tennessee-,
nor Kentncky, shall, within the period of thirty :si.v years, from tiie lirst day of
Jaunary, in the yf-ar one thousand eight hundred and thirty-si.\, snuhorize the
construction of any Rail Road within twenty miles of thi' rail road so to b\j
constructed by the Cincinnati and Charleston Ritii Road Oonfjpany, which sliall
connect any points or places on their rail road or which shall run in the gmcral directi n thereof, wiihout the consent of the said conDpany.
19. The said company may construct branches of their road, provided such
branches shall not conflict with any chartered rights existing at the tirne of their
construction'; and provided, that they shall he exleiidtd witii no exclusive privileges, except the exclusive right ci' transportuti^jn of goods, wares, merchandise^
produce and persons thereon, subject to the rules horeinafrer rner.tiened
'^0. TiiQt the said company shall have the exclusive right of transportation ol
conveyance of persons, goods, merchandise and produce over the said rail road
and its branches by tjiem to be constructed
Provided, that the charge of traiiS-^
portation or conveyance, ffhallnot exceed ihirtylive cents per hundrird pounds on
heavy articles, and ten cents per cube foot, on articles of measurmeni. lor every
hundred miles, and five cents a mile for every passenger: And provided also,
that the said company may, when ihey see fit, tarrn out their right of transpiu'ta-tution on the said road or any of its branches, subject to the rules above men

ject to the control o; the stoclvhol.iors at

may

:

;

•

lioned.

company, and every person who may have received iVom them
the right of transportation of goods, wares and produce, on the said road, shall
be deemed andtuken to be a common carrier, as. respects all gooiis, wares, merchandis/ and produce, en'ruited to them for transportation.
2Z The general board of directors may (;all for the payment of ninety five
dollars on each share of Stock, in sums not exceeding five <lollars, in every sixty

The

21.

said

days, except that after eighty dollars have been paid on each share, the remaining twenty dollars may be called for in two instalments wh'.ch shall be at least
sixty days apart, or the payments may be called for in smalhr sums, and at more
'I'hecall lor each instalment shall be advertised in one or more
distant peri(;ds.
;

news papers

in Cincinnati, Lawrenceburgh, Lexington, Frankfbrd, Knox\ilk\
Ashville, Columbia and Charleston, where newspapers shall be published
and
such other places as may be directed by the rules e,f the company, at least ono
month before the time the same is to be paid, according to the rub's of the com
pany and of the instalments so called for as iiibresaid, shall induce a forfeiture
;

;

of the share or shares, on

on

;

and the same shall

which

vest in

printed as they shall see fit.
23. The stock of the said

to the

company may be

may be directed by the
The said company may

form as

default shall be so made, and all

and belong

comj)any, and

payments theremay be appro

transferred in such

manner and

bye-la\vs ofthe Ci^mpany.

at any time increase its capital to a si:m sufficient
road and its branches, and stock it with every thing necessary
to gi\e it fill operation and effect, either by opening books for new stock, cr by
.selling such new stock, or by borrow in<r nioney on the credit of the company om
liie mortgage of its charter and works ar;d the manner in which the same shall
be do)ic, in either case, shall be prescribed by the stockholders at a general mett-

21.

to completi' the said

;

ang.
_

25.

It .shall

be lawfel for the said company, from, time

_

to tin e, to

vest so

or sucii p-cfts of their Capital, or of iheir profits, as may not be rerpiired
mediate use. imtil it may l>e so re(piired, in the public siocLs of any of the

much

for

inj.-

Slat-ea

of
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or South Carolina
Ohio Indiarva, Kentucky, T.^nnessee, North Carolina,
States, provided the sum so invested shall
said
the
in
Bank
incorporated
any

or qf
at

no

one time exceed one million of dollars.
r n
year, at lea^t, make a fu report
26 The boaid of directors shall once in every
stockholders,
the
of
gcnieral meeting
on the state of the comimny and its affairs, to a
have power to call a general meetand oftenrr if tiirected by a bye-!aw and shall
may deem it expedient arid the company
in.r of the stockholders, ^-hen the board
being called, and prescribe
ma v provide in their bye-laws for occasional meetings byelaw for the votes of
a
by
provide
may
company
the mode thereof: and the
than one place, as also tor taking
'Stockholders for directors being taken at more
the repeal, alterationor ame)Klment of, or
iheir votes on any question relative to
or bye-laws of the company, proposed,
regulations,
addition to, any of the rules,
,

1

;

bv the general board

No

27

of directors.

a bona
person but a citizen of the United States, and being

ci
fide

.*„,ist0i.k-

shares, which he shall have had at least
holde"r in bis own right of at least fifty
(except at the first election.) shall be presielection,
his
to
previous
months
three
pers^jn. or
nor shall any stocknolder vote
dent or director of the general board
(except the first,) who shall not have
bv proxy at any general, or other election,
offers to vote at least three months
had in his own right, the shares on which he

m

;

nrevious

to

such election.

t,

r

„,

i

provide by a bye-la^v, as to the number of stockconstitute a
to be held by them, which shall
stock
of
amount
holders and the
ol stocUmeeting
occasional
regular
or
quorum for transacting business at any

The nockholders may

28

or local board of directors, or officers, or agents
indirectly interested in any contract for work
Of the company, shall be directly or
passing
of any bill for materials, in which he is
the
on
vote
director
any
nor shall
shall
any director officer, or agent be mtcnor
direjctly or indirectly concerned,
purchase of any lands, buildings or other prorested directly or indirectly in the
Rail-road, or any branch thereof, without firs^
perty immediately on the line ol
in writing the right of pre-emption, to al
directors
havincr offered to the board of
or other property, which the said board may
buildings,
lands,
such
of
part
any
or
the company and every director, officer,
think proper to purchase for the use of
removed rom the board, ^s office or
be
m.y
or age?,t Violating this provision,
purchase made in violation of this
employment, by vote of the directors, and every
to
if the board of directors choose
company,
the
of
benefit
rule shall enure to the

^^G^^N^Jmeraberof the general

;

;

avail themselves thereof

o -r^
be a
who must, v„
Jt^.stockholder in the company may vote by proxy,
requii-ed by a
be
rnay
he
v^tes,
he
before
and
States
dent citizen of the United
bona fide belongs to the perstockholder to swear, that to his belief that the stock
votes in his ovvn right or for
stockholder
any
Before
represents.
son whom he
to swear, that he is the bona
any estates, he may be required by any stockholder
own right, or as the legal representative of
fide owner of the said stock in his
represents, and that no other person but hiihthe testator, or intestate, whom he
interested therein to his belief-any sta^6
self or the estate is directly or indirectly
Legislature or Governor thereol
holdincr stock, may vote by such person as the
way pursuant to the laws ol the
other
any
in
appointed
be
may
as

30

r

Any

;

may

appoint, or
made for that purpose.
,
in voting on all questions, which ma>
31 That in the election of directors, and
dethe
may be submitted to
come before a meeting of the stockholders, or which
according
be^taken
shall
votes
the
manner,
cision of the stockholders, in any other
one
The owner of one or two shares, shall be entided to
to the following scale
shares, shall be enitled
four
th=in
more
nor
three,
than
less
vote theowner of not
than six shares shall be
the owner of not less than five nor more
to two votes
eight
Is-ss than seven, nor mot? than
not
of
owner
the
votes
three
entitled to
State

_

:

•

;

;

.

.
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shaic^, to iuur votes the owner of not less tlian nine, nor more th:in eleven shares
to five votes the owner of not less than twelve, nor more than fifteen shares to
'six votes the owner of not less than sixteen, nor more than twenty shares to seven
;

;

;

owner of not less than twenty one, nor more than twenty six shares to
eight votes the owner of not less thnn twenty seven shares, nor more than thirty
three shares to nine votes the owner of not less than twenty four shares, nor more
than forty shares to ten votes and the owner of every ten shares above forty shall
Provided, that no individual corporation, nor
be entitled therefor to one vote
state holding stock in th? said company shall be entitled to more than five hundred
votes, and one vote for every fifty shares, over five thousand shares.
Any person
beingf a subscriber or stockholder, who may offer to vote as a proxy, may be required by any subscriber or stockholder, to swear that he has no interest directly
or indirectly, in the stock, on which he so offers to vote as proxy.
trustee of
stock shall not vote on shares held by him in trust, expressed or declared, where
the cestue que trust holds other shares, either in his own name, or in the name of
another trustee.
But the cestue que trust may vote on all shares owned by him,
Avhether legally or equitably, according to the scale aforesaid.
32. The said company may purchase, have and hold, in fee or for a term of
years, any lands, tenements, or hereditaments, which may be necessary for the
said road, or any branch, or appurtenance thereof; or for the erection of depositaries, store-houses, houses for the officers, servants or agents of the companj'', or
for work shops, or foundaries, to be used for the said company, or for prccurinotimber, stone, or other materials necessary to the construction of the road, its
branches or appurtenances, or for effecting transportation thereon and for no
other purpose whatever.
33. The said company shall have the right, when necessary, to conduct the
said rail road, or an}' branch thereof, across or along any public road or water
course; provided, that the said road and the navigation of sucli water course shall
not be thereby obstructed.
34. The said company may purchase, have and hold any bridge, or turapike
road, over which it may be necessary to carry the said rail-road and when such
purchase is made, to hold the said bridge, or turnpike road on the same torm«,
and with all the rights, which belonged to the individuals or corporation, from
Avhich such purchase may be made.
Provided, that the said company shall not
obstruct any public road, without constructing another as convenient as may be.
35. That where any lands or right of way may be required by the said company for the purpose of constructing their road, and for want of agreement as to
the value thereof, or from any other cause the same cannot be purchased from
the owner or owners, the same may be taken at a valuation to be made by five
commissioners, or a majority of them, to be appointed by any court of record
having common law jurisdiction in the county or district where some part of the
land oj- right of way is situated
and the said commissioners before they act shall
severally take an oath before some justice of the peace faithfully and impartially
to discharge the duty assigned them.
In making the said valuation
the comjQissioners shall take into consideration the loss or damage which may occur to
the owner or owners in consetjuence of the land being taken or the right of way
surrendered, and also the benefit and advantage he she or they may receive from
the erection or establishment of the rail road or v/orks and shall stale particularly the nature and amount of each r>,.nd the e.xcess of loss and damage over am'
above the benefit and advantage shiill form the measure of valuation of the said
)and, or right of way.
Theproceedingsof the said commissioncrs.accompanied
With a full d'\scription of the said land, or right of way, shall be returned under
the hands and seals of a majority of the commissioners to the court of from which
the commissi(m issued, there to remain of record
In case either party to the proceedings shalUppeal from the said valuntionto thenexlsvssian oi the court granting
voles; the

;

;

;

.

A

;

;

—

—

;
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to i!n^ opposite pnrly of .m-b ap^^^^^^
ihe commi^sio>^ nnd oiver.^-^sonnbl^ nntico
has been injured, bythe s^v. vr>juaappellant
the
that
court upon s.Tisfac'orv proof

ionshallorl.ranewviluotion.tnbemad.bynjury.whoshallb.char^^^^^^
vevd.ct shall be final and consame term.or as soon as practicable, and their
be granted and too land, or
shall
trial
new
a
nnUss

,nt}..

bau. .« the parrivs.
ovjury.shall vest ,n the said company
tof u-ay so vaht-'l by the com.nissioiu rs
or when refused may be tonaered
be
pan!,
rr^oy
v.aluation
the
as
iA>e simnle so soon
valuation oL-ommi.sioncrs by
the
from
aforesaid
u-'here th-'re shall b. an a ppeal as
the u'orks intended to be constructprevent
no,
th.4ameshuh
parties.
the
c.tCrof
is made by the company, ^•^^q'";.'"£^'^*^-,
ed from proceedio- b-U v;hen ihe appeal
of
proceed in the.r work only on cond. :on
..rri-nder, thev shall be at hbertv to
the
s^^curiiy. to be approved of .by
good
with
b.nd
party
a
opposite
"oivir.-; to the
doub,e
xciorne<i. in a penalty eq'ia to
Pl.rl/o^ the co'.rt where the valualtun is
and
valuation
^nierfsaid
the
thesa,dva!ua'iot,condinoned f.rthe payment of
of the
and in case ii be reversed tor the payment
i. casethe same be sus.ained,
court
the
by
confirmed
and
jury
the
by
valuation thnrea.Oer to b.-^ made
contracts with the said company in -.3G [n the absence of any contr.ict or
by
or iis branches may pass-signed
road
said
the
which
thronch
la'ion to lands
possession therein
person
or
le.t
claim
any
the ou'tier thereof orKy Ms agents, or
be pre^uncd that the
n"; be con^rmed by the ownL thereof; it shall
of
beconstruUeJ, tog.t. may
branches
Us
any
of
or
road
said
land nnon wbu-h the
centre of the said road
Mwi ha space of one hundred feet on each side of the thereof, and tne said
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more than six, nor tess than ootj montk, and pay a fine noteshtndred dollars, nor less than twenty dollars, at the discretion of the
able
cou>-t, before which cuch conviction shall tak-' piace, and shall be further
\o pay all the expenses of repairing the same; and it shall not be competent tof
fceioiprisOTif^ not
tei'dincr fiv"

1

offending- ajrainst the provisions of thisclaase, to defeid himself, bjr
p'eading: or givinsr in evidence, that he was the owner, or agent, or servant of the
i3A'iier of the land where sych destruction, hurt, damage, injury or obstructioQ
was done or cSHsed at the lime the same was caused or done.
40. Every ebstru-rtion to the safe and free passage of vehicles, on the said road

nny person so

or

its

any

branches,

ishall

be

deemed a public nuisance, at8<l may be abated as such by
company;; and (["he person causing such obr

ofTu^er, a^ent, "r servant of t!»e

may

be indicted and punished [as] lor erectia,^ a public nuisance.
said company shall have right to Uke at the store houses, they
?nay<^taVlish on, or annexed to their rail road, or the'braTic'bes thereof, all goode^
Wares, merchandize, and produce intended for transportation., prescribe the rules
of priority, and charge and receive such just and reasonable compeHsation for
storage, as they by rules may establish, wbich tliey shall cause to 'be published, os
struction,

41

That the

as may be fixed by agreement waiihlhe o.vner, which may be distinct from the
rates of transportation
42. The profits of tlie company, or so much thtreoT as th^ f CTaeral board may
deem advisable, shall, whea the affairs of the company will permit, he Bern i-an~

nually divided ajnong th« siO(:kh^'M=©rs, in proportion to the stock each may hold.
43. That the capital slock in the said company, the dividends thereon, and all

bel'nginglothe said company, shall
and every ot ^esaid States of South
iJaToTina, North "Carolina, Teu-esseeand 'K.entaclfy^ and it ehall not be lawful fop
either of the said Slates, or any corporate municipal police or other authority
thereof, or of any town, city, cou-nty, or district laereof, to -impose any tax on
l-heproperfj' and estates, real and personal,
befoTever exen>pt from taxation, in each

r^nch stock or dividends, property, or estattts, provided that the «aid stock or divitlends, when tb^ sai3 dividends abail exceed the legal interest of the State, loay

be subject

to tasatioB

by the

Stale, ia

common

with other

money

at interest,

ard

interest thereon.
44. That the following ^ofUceTS and persons in the actual service of the said
company, be and hereby are exempt from the performance of jury and ordinary
militi t duty, viz: the president of the general, and local board, the chief and a«-

•sisiantengmeer^, thesi^r-etaries, a.uditor3and accountants of the hoards, keepers
of ihc depositories, guards stationed on the road, to protect it Trom injury, not exceediag one man to every five miles, anS !>u«h persons aa may be working the
locmiolive CHgines, and travelling witU cars for the purpose of attending lo the
transportation of goods or j)as3enger3, on the road, not exceeding one engineer
an 1 liis assistant to each locomotive etjgine, and one person to each passenger car,
and every five car.s for tfaiisporting goods.
45 The said company is hereby e.xpressly prohibited From carrying on any
B.inking operati ns .ind from efTecting any insurance on lives or property, excrpt on goods transported on the said rail road, or its braaxrhes or in the coinpa*
ny\ custody, for or in consequence of such transpbftation.
4G. A.nd the said company s^iall bt- entitled only to such pawer and privil*ge6,
as shall be granted to it by all the Legislatures incorporating it, and the powoi
necessary and proper t'O give them effect, and shall he subjiict to all the restricf
lions and di&ibilities which may be imposed on it, by any of the said Legisla*
lares, byihe act of incorporation, so that the power, privileges and dijtabiiiii.i^?,
naav b similar in all the States of Kentucky, Tennessee, North Carolina una
Souih Carolina.
47. This act shall be tn operation, a -d void nnle~3 acts for a cimilat puinc:™

—
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areemcted by the Legislature of the
tucky
4S.

eu

€AR'i'Lm.5.

States of Souih Carolina, Tenuessce, !Ken'

f?nd Onio.

This

h, in all

act shall be regarded as a pnblic
cases wiihoat special pleading.

act,

may he given

in

evidence a^

CHAPTER XXVn.
AN ACT

and FayetleviHe na;?Roa<f Company.
of ihe Slate of Norlli Caroling,
fi>Hh)rilff a-f the sante, I'hat it shall be lawful to open Books in the City o-f Ka'Vrg-h, "inxi'i?T the direclion of Thomas Deveroux, William H Flay wood, jnn. IX'!^(ru-rf Cam^yon-, "Wiilsam Boylan, S. F Patterson and C. Manly, or any tiirt^e of fhera^j. a-nd^jir tfiW'tStvn af Fa-yetieville, under
the direction of Lewis D. Hen?'y, H. Camp^^ll, '9. N. Cameron; C. P. Mallett,
E. L. Winslow, J. D. Starr, J, H. iioQper and Jo'fi^ fj. Ceolc, or an^y three of
them; in Wdmington under the d}i'ectic'=n of E'lwardB Dudley, Aaron Lazarnj-v
to Incorporate the Rh-ieigh

Be It enacted by the General
and if is hereby enacted by the

Jissrviblt^

Gab. Holmes, Alexander McRae and At^'xan'^er Anderson, ar anji rln-Pt of them
in the town of Hillsborough, in the roirnfy of Ora-i-ge. under t-rie direction of
Cad. Jones, '^Villiam A. Graham, John ^. Kirfelafi^l, Thomas Clancy, Jsme's
Smith and James Webb, or any three of ffbenS';; and asR such other places, and
;

under the direction of such other persons as any

iS-fee of tJie commissroners lieresuperintend the receiving; of ^ubscriptifons at Fayettville, shaMdirect; for the purpose of receiving subscriptions to an rtmount not e.icec.^ing
eight hundred thousand dollars in shares of one liu';^;dred do-l-larseach, for the purpose of effecting a communication by a raii road from sow?' point in or near the
town of Fayettville, to thi3city of Raleigh, and for pro-7itffng every thing nsccssaThe times and
ry and convenient for the purpose of transportation on fhe same.
places for receiving subscriptions, shall be advertised i'V c^ne or more newspapers,
published in the city of Raleigh, and town of Fa3'ettville and the books for receiving the same, shall not be closed in less than ten days and if it sha'lli appear that more than eight thousand shares of the capital stock aforesaid, ?hall
have been subscribed for, within the said ten days, it shall be th<^ duty of the
said commissioners at Fayetteville, or any five of them, fo fniuce the ntimber of
shares subscribed for, among the subscribers, in fairav.il'' equal proportions to
the amount of siock subscribed for respecti'vcH' hy *"t^fsf ^Mi} the whole amount
of sharps shall be reduced to eight thou.?and; bnt if the whole amoutit shall not
be subscribed for within ten days, from tils' time the books shall be opened tcreceive subscriptions, then thf^ books may be closed or contisued^ open, or closed
and re-opened, without further notice, as a majority of the above named commissioners at Fayetteville may judge to be most expedient, until the wftole ainmber
of shares shall be subscribed for
When three thousand shares shall be subscribed in manner aforesaid, the su?)scribers, their executors, administrators or assigns, shall be, and they are hereby
drn^lared to be incorporated into a company by the name and style of the " Ra'
leigh and Fayetteville Rail Road Company;" and by that name, shall be capable in law of purchasing, holding, selling, leasing and conveying.,, estates real,
personal and mixed, so far as shall be uf-cessary for the purpose herein after
mentioned, and no farther: anfl shall have perpetual succession, and by said
oornorate name, may sue and Be sued, and may have and use a common seal
which they shall have power to- alter or renew at their pleasure, and shall have
and enjoy, and may exercise all the powers, ri-ghts and privileges, which other
corporate bodies may lawfully do, for the purposes mentioned in this act; and
may make ~>\\ snch by-laws, rules and regulations, not incon.?'Stent ^ith 'he b-WS'
of tills State, or of the United States, as shall be necessar'J' ioT weif-ordering an<3

in before nam-^d, to

;

;

conducting the afiairs of the company.
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y subscription of stock as aforesaid, there shall he paid at the time of
commissioners or their agents ap])oinled to receive such
•subscriptions, the sum of two dollars on every share subscribed, and the residue
tliereof shall be paid in such instalments, and at such times, as maybe required
l)y the president and directors of said company
fir.

iuhscribi'jir, to the said

The

said cominiss'ioners or their ag<mts shall forthwith, after the first eltction
and <liaTcioi:s of th<e compan}', pay over to the said president and
directors, all mom-cs TtTt'i\»-rd by .ihesn, ainl in failure thereof^ the said president

of

presfSfcrjt

wAnd direct<PTS mac7-t>::'©v<.>r-3.1ie amourft due from them, or from any one or more?
4)f them, by motion cm ten daj's previs-us notice in the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, or the Superior Ceirrt a"f £.avr, of any county where such com*
ynissioner or commissioners, tr.cir -exec^'tot^ 01" ndminislrators, may reside, or
h}' warrant before n^justice of said-couK'ty.
When -three thousand shares oTTnore'Cif the stock shall have been subscribed,
public ijfnit^e of ^lat event shall be given hy any three or more of the said comxnissioKers at Fnyettevilla, Avho shall have power at the same time to call a gor.era! meeting "pf the suffcscribcrs, at such convenient place and time as they shall
fcT.me in ^<\id n-etice.

Thesii^jscrilwTsa' theiir general meeting before directed, and the proprietors ol
stock at every aRR-'jalnH>eting thcteafter, shall elect a president and five directors,
wh© ^hall ccfiitioosecin.office, unless sooner removed, until the next annual me<'ti.ng after their electrlon, and iintil their successors shall be elected; but the president -©T aay of the ffirectovs may at any time, be removed, the vacancy thereby
The
occa^ionKd'iis*? filled, \)y a majority of votes given at any general meeting.
^residei't, \\3th any two or ni-ore of the directors, in the event of the sickness,
absence or 'disability of the president, or of any '^threc or more of the directors,
Avho shall appoint one of tfe-jor own body prcsidajt pro tempore, shall constitute
aboard for the transaction of business. In>-case df vacancy in the ofHce of pre.sideu?, or any director, happening from deflth, resigisation, removal, or disability,
stich vacancy 4iiay be suppli<:'d, by appointment of tlie 'hoard until the next annual meeting.
'5'hc ;^r<«idei5t an\fi <inectoTs of the "said company shall be, and they are herehy i«ve*^tefi witfcalithe rights and powers necessary for the construction, repair,
und maintainingof a rail 'road to be located as aforesaid, with as many sets of
tracts, as they or ti majority of them may 4eefm necess.ary, and may cause to be
made, and also to mak-e «nd 'c-on«iruct all works whatsoever, which may be no*
cessary and expedient in order to the proper completion of the said rail road.
The said ^svesident and directors shall have power to make contracts with any
persoR^or person-s, (m behalf of the company, for making the rail road, and peribrmingKll eiher works respecting the same, which they shall judge necessary
and pr-spor, and to require from the subscribers, (rem time to time, such advances
their respective shares, as the wants of the company may demand,
whole of their snb.'-criplions shall bo advanced to call on any cmer*
genc}', a general meeling of the subscribers, giving one months notice thereoif
in one of tlie newspapers printed in the city of Raleigh and town of Fayettevillo

of

Koneyon

until thr

.

:

and such other oflicers as they niay re(juire, and to
transact all the business of the company during the intervals between llie geno
ral meetings of the stock holders.

to appoint a treasurer, clerk,

If any stock holder shall fail to pay the sum required of him by the president
,and directors, or a majority of them, within one month after the .same shall Jiavc
been advertised in one of the newspapers published in the city of Raleigh and
town of Fayetteville, it shall and may be lawful, for the president and directors,
or a majority of them, to sell at public auction, and to convey lo the purchaser,
.he share or shares, of such stock- holder so failing or refusing, giving or»o months:
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previous notice, of the time a.iri place of salo in manner af^rusaiJ; auol aiTer re*taining the sum due, and all charg-es of the sale out of the proceeds thereof, to \niy
the surplus avei- to th« fo»?met owner, or to his legal representative; and if tho'
Said sale shall not produce the sum rec^'uired to be advanced, with the incidental
charges attending tbe sale, then the president and direGtors may recover tbe bal-*
anceof the original proprietov or his assignee, or tho executor or admmistrator of either of them, by suit in any court o-f record havin* jurisdiction thereof^,
or by warrant before a justice of tbe courtly of which he is a resident; and anV
purchaser of the stock of the company, under the sale by the president and dlrr^ctors, shall ha subject to the same rules and regulations as the original pro'
prietors

Be

the capital stock of tbe company herebjr
purpose of that net it shall and may bo
Jowful or the president and directors of the said company, or a majority of them.
from time to time, to increase tbe said capital irtock, to an amount not exceedingone million of dollars, by the addition of as many shares as they may deem nefirst giving to the individual stock-hold«is, for the time being, or their
Cess.-ry
legal representatives, the optii«ni &i laking such additional s-hares in proportion to
the amount of stock respectively held by them,
and. opening books for subscript
tion in the city o^f Rsileigh, and towns O'f Fayetteville, Wilmington and Hillsborough, a» is herein prescribed for the origrnal stock of tbe company, for an3r
balance oT capital stock created, which may not be taken by the stock-hold>.rs
for the time being, or in their behalf; and the subscribers for such additional
ehares of the- capital stock in the said e«napany> are hereby declared to be
thenceforward iactDipGrated into the said company, with all the privileges and
li.

it

further enacted.

That

if

ibi^orporat* d, ahiill be insufficient for the

—

—

adrantages, and

ni Be

sisbjert to all the liabilities

of the original stock-holders.

That the president and directors, ar a nmjority oi
them, shall have power to borrow money for the objects of this act to issue cer^
tificatee, or other evidence &f such loans, and to make the same convertible intr>
stock of the company, at the pleasure of the holder, provided, that the capital
stock shall not thereby be increased to an amount exxeeding one million of dollars
and to pledge the property of the co-rapany for the payment of the same and
Provided, that no certificate of loan convertible into stock, or ereits interest:
cting any lien or mortgage on the property of the company, shall be issued by
the president and directors, unless the expediency of making a loan on such,
terms, and of issuing such certificates, shall have first been determined on at a.
general meetin-g of the stock-holders, by two-thirds of the vote^ which could be
it

furiher enacted,

;

;

legally given in favor of the sarBe.
IV Be it further enacted, That tbe said president and directors, their officers,
agents and servants, shall have full pawer and authority to enter upon all lands

and tenements through which they may desire to conduct th^ir rail road, and to
lay out the same according to their pleasure, so that the dwelling house of no
person be invaded without his consent and that they shall have power to enter
in and lay out such contiguous land as they may desire to occupy as sites for
depots, toll-houses, ware-houses, engine sheds, work-shops, water stations, and
other bnildings, for the accommodation of their ofSces, agents and servants, their
horses, mules, and other cattle, and for the protection of property entrusted to
Prodded, that the land so laid out, on the line of their rail
their care:
and
road, shall not exceed (except at deep cms and fillings) eighty feet in width
that the adjoining land for the sites of buildings (unless the president and directors
can agree with the owner or owners for the purchase of the same,) shall not
If the president and directoits canoxceed one and a half acre, in any one parcel.
not .igree wi'h the owner or owns^rs of the lands so entered on and laid out by
vhem, ffs tfotho tcrirts cf purchase, it shall be lawful for them to apply to theOD4.i=c?»
;

—
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yf Pleas and Q,uarter Sessions of ihe county in which such hn-d, or the srreatet
partthereoi may lie and uptjn such application, the court shall appoint fivedis;

and impartial frtv'-holders to assess th« damages to the owner from th&
condemnation of the land, for the purpose aforesaid.
No such appointment, howintt-rested

ever, snail be made, unless ten days previous notice of the application shall have
W'u given to the owner of tlie land, or to trie guardian, if the owner be an infant,-

or to the committee, theowi;er beini; 7ir>/« compos meyuis.ii such ownt-r, guardian
or ro.nmittee, can be found within the county or il he cannot be so fou id, then
such appointment shall not be made, unless notice of the application shall havo
been published at least one month next preceding, in .'^ome newspaper priife'J as
convenient ;ts may bi^ to the court house of the county, and shall have been posted
at the door of the court house on the first day at least of the next preceding term
of the said court.
A day for the meeting of said freeholders to perform the duty
assigned them, shall bn designated in the order appointing them; and any one or
more of them attending on that day, may adjourn from time to time until their business shall be finished.
Of the five freeholders so appointed, any three or more
of t'lem may act, after having been duly sworn or solemnly affirmed, before some
justice of the peace, that they will impartially and justly, to the best of their ability, ascertain the damages which will be sustained by the proprietor of the land,
from the consideration thereof, for the use of the company, and that they will truly-

—

certify their proceedings thereupon, to the court of the said county.
13. It shall be the duty of the said freeholders, in pnrsunnce of the order appoint'
ing thtm, to assemble on the land proposed to be condemned, and after viewing the
same, and hearing such proper evidence as either party may offer, they shall nscertain according to their best judgment, the damages which the proprietor of tho.
)and will sustain by the condemnation thereof, for the use of the Company.
la
performing this duty, they shall consider the proprietor of the land as being the
owm.'T of the whole fee simple interest therein.
They shall take into consideration the quality and quantity of the land to be condemned the additional fencing
that will be required thereby and all other inconveniences which will result t»
the proprietor from the consideration thereof
14. When the said freeholders shall have agreed upon the amount of damages,
they shall forthwith make a written report of their proceedings, under their hande.
and seals, in substance as follows: We,
freeholders, appointed by
an order of the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, for the purpose of ascertiining the damages that will be sustained by
the proprietor of certniw
lands in the fsaid county, which the president and directors of the Raleigh r.nd
Fayetteville Rail Roaa Compny propose to condemn, fV>r their use, do hereby certify that we met together, on the land aforesaid, on the day
of
the day
appointed therefor by the said order, (or the day to which we were reguliirly adjourned from the day appointed for our meeting, by the said order) and that having
been first duly sworn, and having visited the premises, we proceeded to estimate
the quantity and quality of the
md aforesaid, the quantity of additional fencing
which would probably be occasioned by its condenmation. and all other inconveniences which seemed to us lik'.dy to result therefrom, to the proprietor of said
land.
That under the influence of these consider'\tions, wo have estimated, ;uid
do hereby assess the damages aforesaid, at the sum of
Given under ourhands and seals this
day of
At the foot of the report so made,,
;

;

.

1

.

the magistrate before whom the said freeholders were sworn shall make a certificatft
in substance as follows:
"
county, set: I,
a justice of
the peace of said county, do hereby certify that the above named freeholder^, be--

—

,

fore ihey executed their duties as above certified, were solemnly
firmed) befere me, that they would impartially and justly, to the
'abiliti,^

ascertain the
'

damaiTs which would he sustained Iv
by:

tl~e

sworn

(or af-

best of their

above nanted

the condemm^.ion of the above meiitioned land, foe the
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eae of the Raleign and Fayetteville Rail Road Company, and ihat tuey u-uuM
Given
certify truly, their procecding-s thereupon, to the court of said county.
day of
tjnder my hand this
The report of the freeholders so made, together with the certificate of the justices of the peace as aforesaid, shall be forthwith returned by the said freeholders
and unless good cans? be shown against the report.
to the court of the county
But, if the said repo-Tt
it shall bo confirmed by the court and entered on record
should be disaffirmed, or if the said freeholders, being unable to agree, should
or if from any other cause, they should fail to make
report their disagreement
a report wilhin a reasonable time after their appointment, the court may, in its
discretion, as often as may be necessary, supersede them, or any of them, appoint others in their stead, and direct another view and report to be made in the
manner above prescribed.
On the confirmation of any such report, and on the payment, or tender, to the
;

:

•

proprietor of the land, of the

damages

so assessed, ar the

payment of

saiil

dama-

ges into court, when for good cause shown, the court shall so have ordered if,
the land reviewed and assessed as aforesaid, shallbc vested in the Raleigh and
Fayettevilie Rail Road Company, and they shall be adjudged to hold the same
in fee simple, in the same manner as if the |)roprietor had sold and conveyed it
to them.
While the proceedings are ^depending, f«r the purpose of ascertained the
damages to the proprietor for the condemnation of his land, and even b^'fore
they shall have been instituted, the president and directors, if they think tli.it
the interest of the company requ.ires it, may, by themselv^es, their officers,
agents and servants, enter upon the lands laid out by. them ns aforesaid, and
which they desire to condemn and apply the same lo the use of the C;)mpany.
If when they so take possession, proceedings to ascertain the damages as
aforesaid be pending, it shall be their duty, diligently to prosecute them to a
And when the report of the freeholders, ascertaining the damages,
conclusion.
shall be returned and confirmed, th? Court shall render judgment in favor of
the proprietor of the land for the amount thereof; and either compel iis payment into Court, or award process of execution for its recovery, as to ihein
shall

seem

right.

In the mean time, no order shall be made, and no injunction shall be awarded
hy any court or Judge, to slay the proceedings of the company in the prosecution
of their work, unless it be manifest, that their ofHcei"s, agents and servants, are
transcendmg the authority given them by this act and that the interposition of
the court is necessary to prevent injury, that cannot be adequately compensated
;

for in

damages.

and directors shall take possession of any land before the same
have been purchased by them, or condemned and paid for according to the
provisions o{ this act; ami shall fail for forty days to institute proceedings for its
condemnation as aforesaid; or shall not prosecute, with due diligence, the proceedIf the president

shall

ings commenced for that purpose, it shall be lawful for the proprietor of the land,
"Upon giving to the said president and directors, or any one of them, ten days previous notice, to apply to the court of the county in which the land, or the greater
part thereof, shall lie; and upon such application, the court -shall appoint five
disinterested and impartial freeholders, to assess the damages to the owner from
the condemnation of his land for the use of the company, shall appoint a day for
their meeting, to report the duties assigned them and shall dismiss, at the cost
of the company, any proceeding then depending on their behalf, for the condemnatim of the same land. The /reeholders so appointed, any three of whom may
act, shall proceed in the performance of their duties, in all respects, in the same
inanner as if they had been appointed, on the application of the president and di;

*
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And the court shall, in lilce manner, confirm or disafrector* of the company.
firm their report siij^rsede them or any of them, and appoint others in their
stead or direct another view and report to be made, as oRen as may be necf^ssary.
;

;

And when any such report, ascertaining^ the damages, shall be confirmed, the
court shall remler judgni«nt in favor of the proprietor, for the damas^es so assessed, and double cost; and shall thereupon, either compel the company to pay into
court the datnanes and costs so adjudged, or award process of execution thercfor>
as to

them shall seem

right.

When

the judgment, rendered for the damages assessed and costs, shall be
?atislkd by the payment of the money nto c£>urt, or otherwise, the title of the
land, for which such damages are assessed, shall be vested in the company, in the
same manner as if the proprietor had sold and conveyed it lo them.
The said president and directors, for the purpose of coastructing their rail road

and the works necessarily connected therewith or of reparing the same
they shall have been made; or of enlarging or otherwise altering the same,
shall be at liberty, Ity themselves, their ofhecrs, agents or servants, at any time to
enter upon any adjacent lands, and to cut, qimrry, dig, take, and carry away therefrom, any wood", stone, gravel, or earth, wliich they may deem necessary.
PrO'
vidcd, however, thai they shall not, with the consent of the owner, cut down any
fruit-tree, or any tree preserved in any lot or field for shade or for ornament nor
take any timber, gravel, stone or earth, constituting any part of any fence or building.
For all wood, stone, gravel, or earth taken under authority of this act and
for all incidental injuries done to the inclosure's crops, woods or grounds, in taking or carrying the same away, the said president and directors shall make to the
owner, n fair and reasonable compensation to be ascertained, if the parties cannot
agree by anj' three impartial and disinterested freeholders-, who, being appointed
for that purpose by any justice of the peace thereto required by the owner, shalf
be suborn by him; and shall ihea ascertain the compensation upon their own view,
of the wood, stone, gravel or earth taken, and of the injury done as aforesaid in
Provided, however, that it shall be the duly of the owner or owners,
taking them.
to show to the justices of the peace, to whom the application is made, that ten
days previous notice of the time of making the same, has been given to the prpsident, or one of the principal agents of the said rail road company and no award,
which may be given under any appointment without such notice, shall be obligaProvided, however, that either party, not satistorv or binding on said company.
fietl with the award which may be given as above, may appeal to the Court of
Plefis and Q,uarter Sessions, of the county in which the land may be situated,
who may, as in case of assessment of land, confirm or disaffirm ihc report of the
freeholders, supersede them or any of them, and appoint others in their stead, or
direct another view and report to be made as often as may be necessary.
If th( said president and directors, in entering upon the land of any person,
und^'r the authority of '.his act, for the purpose of laying out, or constructing
enlarging, altering, or repairing any of their said work.?, shall, by themselvee
or their officers, do any wanton or wilful injury to said land or its appurtenances
or to the crops growing or gathered; or to any other jjropi rty thereon, the Raleigh and Fayetteville rail road company .shall pay to tlie person so injured, double the amount of the damages, which shall be assessed by a jury in any pro/)er
action therefor; or if said injury be done liy any person or persons, who may
have contracted with the com})any f^^r the construction of any [>ortion of their rail
road, or any of the works connected therewith, he or they shall be responsible to
the party injured in the like amount.
Whenever in the construction of the said rail road, it shall be necessary to cross
or intfrsect an}' established road or way, it shall be the duty of the said president
and directors, so to construct the said rail road across such cstolilisbed roads o*
aforesaid,

;

after

;

;

;

;

;
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Ways, as Tict to impede the passage or transportation of persons or property alotiS'
the same,
oi when it shall be necessary to pass through thf land of any individual, 11 shall also be their duty to proviae for such individual, a proper wagcc"cvay across said rail rond, from one part 'of his land to the other:
Provi^td,
koivever, in order to prevent the frequent crossing of established roads or ways,
or in casts in ubich it may l>e necessary to occupy the same, it may be lawful for
the said president and diVeClors, to change the said roads to points where they
may deem it expedient to do to. And that for entering upon, or takir^g any
hind which may be necessary therefor, they shall be, and are hereby authorized,
io proceed under the provisions of this act, as in the case of land necessary for
cheir rail road:
Procided further, thai previous to the making of any such
change, the said company sliall make and prepare a road equally good with the
but nothing herein contained shall
j?oriion of the road proposed lo be substituted
be so construed, as to make it incumbent on the company to keep in repair the
portion of any road which ihey may have changed as aforeeaid.
That said president and directors, or a majority of them, shall have power to
jmrchase, with the funds of the company, and place on the rail road, constructed
•under this act, all machines, wagons, vehicles, carriages and teams of every description whatsoever, which they may deem necessary or proper ior the purjfose oC
iransportation.
Or if they deem it most expedient to do so, they may contract with
any other rail road company or companies, or with any individual or individuals,
or effecting" the transportation on the same.
All machines, uagons, vehicles and carriages purchased as aforesaid, with
?he fun«is of the company, or engaged in the business of transportation on said
Mil road, and all the said works of the said company constructed, or properly
acquired under the authority of this act; and all profits which shall accrue from
the same, shall be vested in the respective stock-holders of the company forever,
in proportion to their respective shares; and the same shall le deemed personal
estate, and shall be exempt from any public charge- or tax whatsoever.
Upon the rail road hereby authorized, the company shall have thn exclusive
When it is completed, they shall, at all times, furnish
tight of transportation.
and keep in good repair, the necessary carriagts, and ether requisites, for the
safe and convenient transportation of persons and property: and it shall be their
duty, at all times, upon the payment or lender of the tolls hereby allowed to transport to any depot on the r- ad, whirh the owner of the goods may indicate; and
then to deliver all articles which shall be delivered to thtm for transportation, or
oflered to them in proper condition to be transported, at some depot an the road
most convenient for the reception thereof
They shall give no undue preference in transportion, to the property of one per'
son over that of another but as iar as practicable, shall carry each in the order
of time in which it shall be delivered or offered for transportation, with the tolls
paid or tendert d.
If the company, or any of its officers or agents, shall fail to receive, transport, or dvlivcr in due time, any property so offered or delivered tO'
them for transportation or fail to lake up or set down, any pas.scn ger or passengers, at such convenient point as he ur they may desire, upon the psymcnl or
tender of the passage money hereby allowed, they shall forfeit and paj"- to the
party so injured, double the amount of the lawful lol! paid or tendered and shall,
moreover, be liable to an action on the case, to which full damages and double
costs shall be awarded.
So soon as any portion of the rail road hereby authorized, may be in readir
Tjess for transportation, it shall be lawful fcr the said president ar.d directors, to
transport by their officers or agei^s. or by conlreclors '.ndet ihem. jiersons and
property on the same; and they shall h/^ive pov. er
charge for I'ansportalion of
^exscrns, goods, j)roduce, merchandize, and other articles; and for thetranspor**''

—

;

;

;

;

t>'.
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On persons,
nny sum not exceeding the followiiig- rates, viz
not exceeding ciglit cents per mile for each person, unless the distanc< whicli
any person bef transported, be less than ten miles,- in which case, the president
and directors may be entitled to make an extra charge of fifty cents, for taking up
for the transportation of goods,
and putting do^vn each person so tr.insporled
pr.iCluce, merchandise, and other anicles, not exctediug an average of Uu cents
lion cf the Mail,

:

:

—

per ton per mile, imd for the transportation of the Mail, such sums as they may
agree for; and the president and directors shall be furthermore entitled to demand
and receive for the weighing, storage, and delivering of produce and other commodities at their depots and ware-houses, rates not exceeding the ordinary warehouse rates, and charged for such services,
V. Be it further eii^cle;. That if the said president and directors, shall deem
it advisable to construct the bridiies which may be necessary on the line of th^•i^
rail road, of sufficient width to admi' of the passage of common roads as well as
of their rail road over the same, they may be entitled to demand and receive from
all persons, and for wagons, carriages, and all four and two wheeled vehici<^s,
and for all beasts of burden sheep and hogs, passing the same, the lollovvinii rates
of toll, viz
For four wheel carriages fifty cents; for two wheel carriages twenty
five cents: for passengers on hors^'back ten cents; for foot passengers five cents
for horses and cattle three cents per head; for hogs and sheep two cents per
:

head.

As sonn as ten miles of the rail road hereby authorised, shall be completed, the
president and directors shall annually and semi-annually declare and make si cli
dividend as they may deem proper, oflhe nett profits ar^siiig from the resources of
the said company, after deducting the necessary curreiit ;ind [;r bable corait.gent
expenses of the said company; and shall divide the same among the proprie'ors
of tlie stock of the said company in proper proportion to th ir respective shares

An annual meeting of the subscribers to the ttock of the said company, shall
be held at such time and place in each year as the stockliolders at their first general or at any subsequent meeting mriy appoint 'o constitute which, or any gent ratU
meeiing called by the president and directors, according to the provisions ot tho^;
act, the presence of proprietors entitled to a miijonty of all the votes, which couu-ix
be given by all the stockholdiTS, sh d! be necessary, either in person or by proxaj
properly authorized.
And it a sufficient number do not atend on that day, or.
any dav appointed for a genera! meeting, called by the directors as aforesaiii, he
proprietors who do attend may adjoi:rn from time to time until a general meeting
shall be had.
In counting all the votes of the said compnny, eacli member shall bealloved
one vole for each share no( exceeding two shares, one vote ibr every ten shares
above two, and not exceeding ten shares, and one vote for every five shares, r'I'ove
tf^n, b}!- him held at the time, in the stock cf the company:
Pnvtdeil, hovever,
That no stockholder, whether an individual, body politic or ci.'poraie, shall be
entitled to more than sixty votes on any amount ol the capital stock of said company held by him or tnem.
The president, and directors shall rendei distinct accounts of iheir proceedings
and disbursements of money to the annual niceting of the sli ckholders.
The worK-3 hereby required of the Raleigh and Fayettevi'le rail road company
shall be executed with diligence, and if they be not commenc d withir. four y<-:irs
after the passage of this act, and finished within ten years after thH first ^'eneral
meeting of the stockholders, then th s charter slmll be forfeited,
The president and directors shall cause t" be written or printed ceruficntes for
theshar 'S of the stock in the said company, and shaU deliver one uch ceitifi ato
signed by the president ;>n'' counfersi;2ned by the Treasurer, to each person, for the,
number of shares snhvjribed by him; which certificate shall be trunsfwrable by
e
:
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-subject Ijowcver, to all pnymcnts due or to b'rorr.e dne, thereon; onj 'juch
issiijnee havniir first caused the irnnsfcr or asji^^onient. to bo cniert'd in a booic o{
assi
the Company, to be kept for the purpose, shuil tiienccfortli bocrme-a numb, r >{

lim
hi

the said Company, and shall be liaMe to ay all sums
come due upon the stock assigned to him: i'rovided,
|

due, or

which

shall be-

such asno wise exempt the assignor or his representative, from the
liability to the said Company for the payment of all such sums, if the assignee or
.his representative shall be unable or iail to pay the same.
If any person or persons shall wilfully, by any means whatever, injure,
imiair, or destroy nny part of the Rail Road constracted under this act, or any
of the necessary works, machines, wagons, vehicles, carriag-s, or other property
belonging to the said company, or shall [dace any otetructioa upon said road,
euch person or persons shall be deemed guilty of a raisdeninanor, and on conviction thereof, in the court of P'eas and Q,uarter Sessions or superior ccur: of law
of the^Vounty where the oftonce may be committed, shall be fined and imprisoned
liov.ever, thai

si2;-nment shall in

at the discretion of the court.

Be it further mac'ed, That if at any time hereaRer, the above rotcs for
and transportation shull enable thi- said president and directors, after the pay
ineut of ail necessary expenses, and after setting apart a fair and reasonable suai
for the renewal and repairs of th;- said Road, vrare-houses, and d.-'p..ts, and other
cnnstrueti.ins, and of the machines, cars and other vehicles for transportation, to
divide more than fifteen per cent, on their capital stock itivested, that the said
rates of toll and transportation shall be so reduced by the said president and directors as to ennble them to divide fifteen per cent an^no more.
VII. Be it further enacted, That no person shall be eligible as pri-sident or direct 0- of said company unless he be a resi er^t citizen ofthi.? State.
Vlil. Beit further enact"d, That it shall be the duty i-f the President of said
cnm-anv, on the first week m Dt.'cen)ber, in each and every year, to transmit
to the Ge'ieral Assem-bly a correct stat^-ment of all the receipts and expenditures
of said company during "the year precedirig,
Tif>-lX, TBe it further enacted, That when the General Assembly mnj' be of opinion
anqt '.he charter hereby granted sh^ll have been viohited, it may be lawful by
s,afnt resolution of the two Houses, to direct the Attorney General, with such asdistant counsel as the Governor or Legislatuie mav think proper to engige, to
is>ue a writ of scire facias, returnable bi-fore the Judges of the Supreme Court,
calling u:"'0'i saifl corporation to show cause why their charter shall not be forfeited, subject to the same proceedings as are now prescribed by law, in case of
VI.

toll

other cQrp''ra.th^ns.

That nothing herein shall be so construed as to
road company now incorporated, or that may be hereafter inrerporaed by the Legislature of this State, from crossing said road upon a level with
or otherwise as they may think proper; and said Raleigh and Faj-etteville rail
rond company shall in due lime, erect a depot at said intersection forthesafl> keeping of produce or merchMndize under 'he same regulations as at their other depots,
ur- )n failure to do which, the road crossing or intersecting, shall do" the same
Piovidc/L The free passage of said road is not thereby
under said rejruktions
obstructed, by being crossed or instersected as afore'=aid.
X.

B^^ i'

prevent any

'

further enacted.

rajl

:

CHAPTER

XXVIII.

AN ACT to

incorporate the Milton and Salisbury Rail Road Company.
Tip it enacted by the Gentral Ji-<Himbly of the State of North, Carolina, and
It ?v herrbv enacted by the atithoriiy of the same. That it shall be lawful to
open bonks in theto-vn of Milto»\ "! der the direction of John T. Garland, John

\Vilsoi J, Stephen Dodson,

Samuel Wutkinsaud James Houlder, or any three

of
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Rockinoliamcounty, under tiie direction of Robert Martin,
Anderson B. Holderly, James Wright and Ezru Willis, or any

.ihoro; in W".- .hvorth, in

Josiuli Roberts,

B

thicaol" ih-n^; in Lcaksvilje, iindor the dirr^ction of George VV. Jones, VVi'liam
Barnet, James Dilhiid, Ti'lnian Coleman •'nd John Lawson, or any three of
tliein; in Madison, under the diiection of Randall D. Scales, f^leasant Black,

M

William Po'ter.Wiliiam
W''al! and Wiiliam Ferrel, or any three of them; in
Sa!-in under the direcioji of Charles F. B.ir;ge, Isaac Boner, Emanuel Shober,
John
Blum and J.dm H. Sansimon, or any three of them in Greenshorvj',
U'ld-.T the dir->c.tio!i of John A. Gilmer, Ralpli GorrcU.John J\'I. Logan, Peter

C

;

Adam? and William H. Cumming,

or any three of ihem
in Lexington, under
Samuel Margrave, A.ndre\v Hunt, Charles L.
J^ayneand John A. Ho.o-an, or any three of th<m ;'^in Salisbury, under the direction of Isaac Burns, VVilliam McCoy, Thomas G. Polk, Samuel Lcmley andThomas L. Cowa^TipC any three of them; in Charlotte, under the direction of
W'lliiam J. Alex;indev, Samuel McCombs, Washington Morrison, Green W. ColWidi and James >). Hutchinson, or any three of them
and at such other places,
and under the dir.K-tion of such other persons, as any three of the commissioners

the dii-<-ction of William

R

;

Roll,

;

iurein before

named

superintend the receiving oT subscriptions at Milton shall'
amount of five hundreit
thousand dollars, ia shares of one hundred dollars each, for the purpose of rW
fjct ng a com nunicition by raii road, from some point in or n^ear Milton, to soniir
p u'nt in or near the town of Salisbury, and for providing every thing neccssai"*jp
''
an.d convenie tt for the transportation on the same.
'^l
Thi^ times and places fofejreceivingjSubscriplions, shall be advertised in one^6'f"
more newspapers published in the towns of ?viilton and Salisbury; and the hcoW
for receiving tJie same, shall be kept open not less than sixty days; and M'f
shall appear tiiaH^ore than five thousand shares of the capital stock afort?!?fild,'
i^fiball r.ave becai'subscribed for, within the said sixty days,-it shrll be the duH'' Bf
^Ihe said commissioners at Milton, or any three of them, to reouce the numbef'of
shares subscribed for, among the subscriheis, in fiir and equal proportioii's' to
tile amount of s'.ock subscribed for respectively by each, until the whole dhWurit'
to

direct, for the purp'-ise of rv^A-eiving subscriptions to the

it"'

be reduced to five thousand: but if the whole amount sMW HGi'
within sixty days, from the time the books shall be openfed''t2^''
rec;!ive subscriptions, then ihs-'books may be closed or continui'd open, op'cl'Asl'fl'
and re-opened, without further no! ice, as a majority of the above named cdW^riis'-sioners at Milton may judge to be most expedient, until the whole numbt'rJ of
T
shares shall be subscribed for
When three thousand shares shall be subscribed in manner aforesaid, the suli'
scribers, their executors, administrators or assigns, shall be, and they are hereby'
d'clared to he incorporated into a company by the name and style of the " Mil'-''
ton and Salisbury Rail Road Company;" and by that name, shall be c;.pablc in law of purchasing, holding, selHng, leasmg and conveying, estates n-al;
pergonal and mixed, so far as shall be n^'cessary for the purposes Ix-reinaftci-"
mentioned, and no f.irther and shall have perpt-tual succession, and by said
corporate name, may sue and be sued, and may have drid use a ccmmon s( il
which they shall have power to alter or renew at their pleasure, and shall have
and enjoy, and may exercise all the powers, rights and privileges, which other
corporate bodies may lawfully do, for the purposes mputioiu'd in this act; and
maym.ake all such by-laws, rules and regulations, not inconsstent with ihelaws
of this Slate, or of t!ie United States, as shall be necessary ior well-ordering and
of shaft's

shall

be subscribed

lov

'

'''

:

condu

ti

>g the affliirs of the

company.

there shall be paid at the time of
subscribing, to the said commissioners or their ugenls appointed to receive such

Upon anvsuhscription

of

.stock as aforesaid,
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sum of two cl 'ilars oa every share subscribed, an-;! the residu^r;
th-reof shall be paid in such instalmmits, and at such times, as maybe required
by rh'.! pr^^sident and directors :)f said compau}-.
T'je said commissioners or their agents shall forthwith, after the first election
of president and directors of the company, pay over to the said president and
directors, all monies received by ihem, and in ilukire thereof, the said president
ftnd directors may recover the amount due from them, or from any cue or more.
oT th-^m, by motion on ten days previous notice in the Court of Pleas and Uaarfer Sessions, or the Superior '-Jo'irt of Lnv. of any county where such commissioner or commission-rs, t..eir executors or administrators, may reside, or
by warrant bpfore a justice of said count}'"
Wben two thousLind shares or more of the stock shall have beer; subscribed,
public notice of that event shall be given by any three or more of the said commissioners at
Jilton, who shall have power at the same time to call a general meeting of the subscribers, at such convenient place and time as they shal]
fcubserlptions, the

'

name in "aid notice.
The subscribers at
!

.'^'ick

who

their general m^^eting before directed, and the proprietors oi
every annual meeting thereafter, shall elect a president and five directors^
shall continue in office, unless sooner removed, until the next annual meetat

laag after their election,

or

<|e'it

any

of the

and

until their successors shall be elected:

direct>rs

may

at

any

time, be removed, the

but the presi-

vacancy thereby

opcasioned be filled, by a majority of votes given at any general meeting.
The
with any two or more of the direcors, in the event of thv? sickness,

pVesidei'.t,

:\bsence or disability of the presi':lc:it, or of anv three or more of the directors,
vyno shall appoint one of their own body president pro tempore, shall constitute
djWard for the transaction of business. In case of vacancy in the office of preor any director, happening tromdfath, resignation, removal, or disability,
such vacancy may be supplied, by appointment of the board until the next an-"

e(de-)t,

meeting.
j^.The president and directors of the said company shall be, and they are hereby inyested with all the rights and powers necessary for the coastruciion, repair,
and njaintaining of a rail road to be lorated iis aforesaid, with as many sets of
!J;ac!.s,,as they or a majoruy of them may deem necessary, and may cause to be
iHadei-aud also to make and construct all works whatsoever, which may be nece^sqtry and expedient in order to the proper completion of the said rail road.
Ti.jTfliesaid president and directors shall have power to make contracts with any
person or persons, on behalf of the company, for making the rail road, and perfprming all other works respecting the s'me, which they shall j'idge necessary
ftnd proper, and to require from the subscribers, from time to time, such advances
wants of the company may demand,
o'f money on their respecrive shares, as the
uptil the whole of their subscriptions shall be advanced; to call on any emergency, a general meeting of the subscribers, giving one months notice thereof
one of the newspapers printed in the town of Milton to apponit a treasurer,
cllerk, and such other officers as ihey may require, and to transact all the business of the company during the intervals between the general meetings of the
^;;i^l

m

;

stockholders.
If any stockholder shall fail to pay the sum required of him by the presiient and directors, or a majority of them, within one month after the same
the town
shall have been advertised in one of the newspapers published
of Salisbury, it shall and may be lawful for the president and directors,
or a majority of them, to sell at public auction, and to convey to the purchaser,
the sh tre or shares of such stock- hold-'r so filling or refusing, giving one months
rrevious notice, of the time and place of sale in manner aforesaid: and after re-

m

,

sum due, and all charges of the sale out of the proceeds thereof, to pay
surplus over to the former owner, or to his legal representative; awd ii the

t;«ining the
i.ne

,
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sals .shall not prouuce the sum required to be advanced, with tlie incidental
rhargt'$ attend! n<!;- the sale, then the president o.ud din-ctors may recover the bul-^
|aiioe of the oriirinal proprietor or his assi'^Tiee, or the executor or administrator of either of theui, by suit in any court ol record huviu:^ jurisdiction tiiereof.
or by warrant before a justice of the county of which he is a resident; and any
purchaser of the stock d" the company, under the sale by the president and c\l.3aiiJ

vectors, shall be subject to the

same

rules aiid

regulations as the original pro-

prietors.

2 Be it Rirlher enacted, That the president and directors, their oiEcers. servants,
agents and conductors shall have power and authority to enter upon all la/nls iind
tenements through which they may judge necessai-y to make the said rail road,
and to layout the same according to their pleasurefso that neither the yard or
If the president
garden of any person be invaded without his or her consent.
and directors cannot agree with the owner ot the lands, on the terms up^n which
the said rail r^ ad shall be opened throujKi ii, it shall be lawful f.:>r them to apply
to the court of the county in which the Tand lies, and upon sucn application, it
shall be the duty ofthe court to appoint five discrei^^t, intelligent, disinterested and
impartial frceholdeis, to assess thedamaL'es to such land which will result from
No such appointmt nt, bov;ever, shall he made,
opening the rail road through it
uvdess ten daj-s previous notice in writing of the application shall have been given
to the ov.-ner of ihe land, or to the guardian, if the owner b-> an infant or noa
compos mentis if such owner, or guirdian. can befou!id in tiie county or rf he
cannot be found, then such appointment shall not be mao'i- unless noLiceof the application shall have been published at least one m^nth, in some public nen-spapcr
day for the meeting ol the freeholders'to perform tlie du})rinted at Milton.
and any
ties assigned them, shaU be designaed in the order appointing them
one or more of them attending on that day, may adjourn fr .m time to time, until
Of the five^freeholders so appointed, any three or
ae husiness .shall be fiiished.
jl^
after having been duly sworn or s.demnly nfflrmed, be^raore of them may act,
fore some justice of the peace, that they wiji impart)ally and justly, to the best of

—

A

;

—

their ability, ascertain the damages which will be sustained by the proprietor of
the land, from opening the said railroad through the same, and t'latthev will
Ee it furcertify their proceedings thereupon, to the court of the said county.
ther enacted. That it shall be the duty of the said fret-holders, in p-ursiiance-'appointing them, to assemble on ihe la::d through which th. said rail road isib be
opened, and a^ter viewing the same, and hearing such jiroper evidence .-iS either
par'y may ofT.-r, to ascertain, according lo their best judgment, the damages
which (he own^-r of the land will sustain by opening the mil road through tho
In performing tiiis duty, they shall consider the proprietor of tiie land
same.
'Chey shall take info conas being the owner of the whole fee simple interest.
sideration the quanliiy and fjuali'.y of the iand which the '-raid rail roid will occupy, the additional fencing or gates that will be recpiir^d thereby; 'iiid all .'ther inconveniences which will result to said land from the opening of the sai^ rad road,
and shall combine therewith ajust regard to the .'alvantages, which the owner of
the land will derive from the opening the rail road thrnu^Plho sarnc
3. Be it further enacted, That when the said freeholders shall have agreed
upon the amount of damages, they shall forthwith make a written report of their
proceedings, under their hands and seals, in substance as folio weth:
freeholders appointed by order of the court,
for the p'.}rpose of'
the proprieascertaining the damages which would b'Susained by
tor of certain lands in said county through ivhich the iVlilton and Salisbury nil
road company proposes to open a rail road, do hereby criily thit we rrselt jgeth- i
for that purpose, the
day of
the day appointe'd by the s-aii
cder, (or the day to which v.-e were regul.irlv adjouin-- fr.-i u tb:
n' 'ippoi.u-il
for our xnteeting, by the said order, as the case may be) and that first havmgbtoi

We

,

!

'

4o

*
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>d, nud h'tvin'j vie\v«d the promises, wo pror.esdod to csuand quality of the kind aforesaid, which wotrld be oecupied by
the said rail rrad, tlie fjuaniity of additional fencing or ^'otes udiic-.h would be rc!jj|)i
quired, and all other inconvetiienccs which s(!om t ns lik^'ly to resuh therefrom,
to th.' said land That, we combined with these considoiations, ns far as wo could
a ju-^t re':^ 'vd to tin- advantages which would bo derived hy the proprietor of s.ii.i
land, frjai Jhe openirijT of the said rail road through, the same: lliut undor ihi-infiujnce of these consiueratio!is, we have estini ited and do herebv asse.sstiie daraiges aforesaid at the sum of
dollars
Given nnder oar hands and
seals this
day of
At the foot of the report so made, the magistrate bo|
fore whom the Slid free'iolders were sworn, i^r affirmed, shall make a certificate

du!)'' swov;'!,

or aiiinn

rnata the qnar.tity

•

in substance as followilh.

co'.mty, set:

I

-

,

a justice

of

lire

peace for said couit}-, do hereby cerlily, that the above named freeholders, before
they exe'iutod their duties as above cenifisd, w 're solemnly su'orn, (or'atJirm^'d)
hefiilife me. that they would impartially £md ju>^tly, to the best of tiieir abilit}-. uscert :i:! tiie damages which would be sustained by the above named
from
the ope'dnij of the above mentioned rail road through his or her Imd, and l^iat
they won] certify truly, their proceedings tht-reupon, to the court of said county.
-Given under my har.d this
day of
!

report of the fre-diolders so

made

toi^ether vvithth"

ceriificate of the
freeholders to t'le court of
said connty
and imless good cause b^ shown against the report, it shall be confirmed by th.' court and entered of record: Bat, if the said report should be disaffirmed, or the said freeholders be unable to a_!rec, should report their. disagreement, the court may at its o.vn discretion, as often as it maybe nf^fssary, supersede them— or any of them,
appoint others in their place, and direct another
vi;'w and report to he made in manner above prescribed
On the con'vrmation of any such report, and on the payment, or tender of payment o! said d.Mn^igcs into court, when for good cause shown, the court shall so
liave ordered i:, the president and directors shall be at liberty to open the said
rail road, upon the ground received and assessed by the fieeh'dders aforesaid,
the width of landthas to be condemned shall be one hundred feet
4. Be' it farther enacted. That when it shall become necessary to subject
theiahd of individuals to the use of syid company, in opening and constructing
said rail road through the same, and the conS'^'nt of the proprietor or proprietors
cannot be obtained, it shall be lawful for the president and directors of said company, and for their superintendants, agents, contractors, labourers and servants,
to enter upon such land and proceed in opening and constructing the said rail
road through the same
The pendency of any proceedings in court, or before
assessors or valuers, to ascertain the damages that will be sustained by the proprietor or proprietors of such land, from opening and constructing the said rail
TO id through the same, shall, in no manner, hinder or delay'the progress of the
said work.
The true intent and meaning of this act being, that all injury which
may be done to any land, without the consent of the proprietor or proprietors
thereof, by opening and constructing the said rail road through 'he same, over
and above the advantages of the said rail road, to such proprietor or proprietors,
shall bt^ fully and completely compensated for in damages when ascertained
for
such damages, when ascertained as aforesaid, if they be not paid to the party or
parties entitled to the same, or into the court by the company, during the term at
whicli the report shall be confirmed, the clerk of the said court, at any time afer
thi* adjournment of the court, on the application of the party or parties entitled to
the said damages, or his her or their attorney, shall issue an execution for the
ara£j.7-!Tit of said damages, against said company
which may be legally issued
'I'i:.'

rnagistratv, aforesaid shall be forthwith returned

by

th>'

;

—

;

;

agaiiist

a corporation or a judgment

for

money.

.w.^'..
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fdrihcr onncted, 'j'hat if the stiid prcsicU-nt anJ directors s]i,ill not
oi' ihe ])rnpnetor or proprietors of any j;u:c!, lhroi:yh wliich
propose to open ;;:id construct the mud rail road, and shall not apply lo

it

•I'.iin ilie coiisenl

thi>v

mnv

said contily court and procure assca-^ors or valuers, to be afpointed a;? bek.re
diroctrtl, wiihin forty days from the time the said president and directors, ihcir su-

tii-j

•

porin.endants, aq^enls, contraclors, labourers and servanl.s, sikiU com u'.ence. open-ing and constructing- the said rail r.-^ad through such land, then it tliall be lawful
for the proprietor or proprietors of said land, at any time previous to the appointment of valuers by the said president and directors, givin'^ the said ra'esiuent and
directors 'en ihvs previous notice, by serving the satnc on the president or any

one or more of the
application,

it

directors, lo

apply

to the said

county court; and upon such
the appointment of asses-

make

shall be the duly of said court, to

sors oV valuefs as before directed, who shall he qualified in the same manner j
and shall, upon the principles and ui the same manner, in all lespecis, proceed to
assess and report to the court, the damagies that will result to ti;e proprietor or
proprietors of such lands, as if they had been appointed on the motion of the

and the said court shall proceed upon the said resame, and appoint other assessors or valuers, in
all respects, as if the same had been made by assessors or valuers aj.'pointed on
the motion of the said president and directors: and if the said president and directors shall not pay to the proprietor or proprietors of such lsn('s, or into court,
the damages assessed during the term of said court, at which the report thereof
said,

president and dirrciors;

port,

and confirm or

set asi<le the

shall be confirmed, at

any time

after

the adjournmeiit of the court, on the like
for the amount of damages

application, the clerk shall issue the like execution

against said company.
6.

Be

it

making

of

by themselves, their officers, agenis and servants, at
upon any adjacent lands, and to cut, ([uarry, dig, take, and
y away th^Tcfrom, any wood, stone, gravel or earth, which thev may deerat

made,
'

.

!

further enacted, Th.nt the said president and directors, lor the purpose
the said rail road, or of repairing the. same after it shall have been

shall be at liberty,

time

to

enter

Provided, koioever, that they siiall not, without the consent of the
nccessarvowner, take any timber, gravel, stone or earth, constituiing any part of an v fence
or building
For all Avood, stone, gravel or earth, taken under authority, of |his
act
or for incidental injuries done to inclosure's crop.s, woods or grounds, iH|aking or carrying away th„' same, the s^iid president and directors shall malce to
the owners, a ffiir and reasonable compensation
to he asceriained, if the parties
cannot agree, by any three impartial disinterested and intelligent fneholders.who
b-ing appointed for that purpose by any justice of the peace thereto rt quired by
the owner, shall be sworn or aiTirmed by the justice an then asceitain the compensation upon their own view, for the wood, stone, gravel or earth taken, and for
the injury done as aforesaid in taking them.
Provided, however, that it shall be
the duty of the said proprietors to show to the justices of the peace, to whom application is made, that ten d?.ys previous notice of the time of mnking the same,
has been given to the president, or the principal superinteadant of tl;e r.iii road;
and no award, which may be given irnii<'r any appoiutmenTwitliout such notico
shall b" obligatory «r binding on said company.
7. Be it further enacted, That
^vhenevr in the construction of s;;id rail
road, it sliall be necessary to cross or intersect any established road or way, it
siiall be the dutyof Ssiid president and directors, so to construct the said rail road
acrooS any other road or waj^ already established liy law, as not to impede the
[passage or transportation of pcirsons or pruperty thereon and when it ^:hall l»e
necessury to pass thrnugh t''e land of any individual, it shall iilso h" their duty to
provide for, such individual, proper wagon-ways across the said rail road, frorrt
one part ofhis land to the other.
;

:

'

1

;
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8.
Be it JiJ.rther ctiacicd, That said presidentand directors, shall have p<j\v\";
purchase, with the funds of the said company, and place on the said rail road,
all raachii;:es, wagons, vehicles, carriages and teams of any description whatever,which they may deem necessary for the purpose of transportation.
All macliiries, vehicles, wagons and carriages purchased as aforesaid, and
the works constructed utider the authority of this act; and all profits which
shall accrue from the same, shall be vested in the respective shareholders of
ihe company, forever in proportion to their respective shares.
9, Beit further enacted, That as soon as the said rail road, or any part thereof
be completed, the president and directors shall be entitled to demand and receivo
on the same, the following rates of toll, to wit on all goods, produce, merchandize,
or Ci-immodity of any dcscriplicn wliatscever, a sum not exceeding twelve cents
per ton per inile for the transportation of pass(^ngers, a sum not exceeding si.K
cents a mile for ach passenger; and for the transportation of the mail, such a sum
as they may agr^e for with the agents of the government, that they shall he furthermore entided :ind receive, for the weighing, storage and delivery of produce,
and olh^r commodities, rates, not exceeding the ordinary ware-house rates, charged in the sea porf, towns in this State, untd thenett profits received, shall amouiTt
to a sum enual to the capital stof-k xpended, with six per cent per annum interest
ther'^on from the time the money ;vas advanced by the stockholders, until received
back in neu profits, but when the nett profits received as aforesaid by the tolls
aforesriid, siiall amount to a sum equal to the capital stock, expended with six
per cent interest thereon, then the toll v^hich the said president and directors.
shall be entitled to demand and receive as aforesaid, shall be fixed ^nd regulated
from time to time by th^- president and directors, so as to make them sufficient in
their estimation, to yield a nett profit of twenty per cent per annum on the capital
stock invested in said road, and the constructions cormected with it, and the costs
of the locomoiive engines, cars, carriages, and other vehicles, and the removal and
tile repairs of the sam^, the company, however, wdl not be bound to transport
any produce, or other commodities, unless the owner thereof, shall pay or tender
to thp said company at their toll-gate or gates, the toll due upon such commodities

to

;

;

t

<

under
ICt-

this act.

Be

directors,

it be further enacted,
That it shall be lawful for the said president and
and they are hereby authorized to erect toll-gates at any point or points

on the line of their

rail-road.

Be it further enacted. That in counting all the votes of said company, each
member shall be allowed one vote for each share a.5 far as ten shares, and two votes
11.

him held at the time in the sto#k of the said
company. Th-' presence of the proprietors ent:tled to a majority of all the votes,
whi h could be given by all the stock .olders, shall be necessary (in all meeiings
of the stockholders) either in person or by proxy properly auttiorized. if a sufficient
nimiber to constitute a m-ajority, do not attend on ajiy day appointed for the general
meeting, the proprietors who do attend, may adjourn from time to time, until a
general meeting shall be farmed, consisting of a majority of the stockholders.
1-J. Be it further enacted. That the president and directors shall render distinct
accounts of their proceedings and disbursements of money to the annual meeting
fort-very five shares above ten by

of the subs.-ribers.
13. Be it further enacted, That so soon as the said rail road or any part th'reof»
shall be completed the president and direct, rs of the said company, sh-sll semiannually declare and m-ike such dividends of th^- nett profits from the tolls herein

granted, as they may deem advisable to be divided among the proprietors of the
of the said company in propor'ion t'-. their respective share.s.
14. Be it fiKther enacted, Th;!t if ;iny tol!-Q:'therer at any toll-g;"ite, to be erected

sti'ck

\tndcr the authority of this act, shall ask,

demand and

receive

any

ether, or

great
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Gt toll tlian herein allowed, he shall forfeit and pay the party aggrieved thereby
ten dol ars for every such offence, recoverable with cosis, by warrant before any

and if such toll-gatherer being at the time of incurring siich
penalty in the service of the company, shall be unable to pay the judgment awarded against him, the said company shall be liable to pay the same.
15. Be it further enacied. That ifthe said president and directors shall not begin
the said work within two years after thi passage «of this act, or shall not complete
the same within five years thereafter, then the interest of the said company in the
said rail road, and the tolls af )resaid, shall be forfeited and cease as to the part un-

justice of the peace;

finished.
16.

Be

further enacted, that the president and directors shall cause to be prmted
shares of stock in thesaid company, and shall deliver one certificate

it

certificates for

signed by the president, to each person for the shares subscribed by him, which
certificate, shall be transferable by him, subject however, to all payments due or
to become due, and such assignee having first caused ihe transfer or assignment,
to be entered in a book of the company, to be kept for that purpose, shall thenceforth become a member of die said company, and shall be liable to pay all snms,
due or \vhich shall become due on the stock assigned to him provided, however,
that such assignment shall in no wise exempt the assignor, or his representatives
from their liabilities to* the said company, for the payment of all such sums, if the
assignee, or his representatives shall be unable or fail to pay the same.
Tha; it shall be lawful for the said com17. Be it further enacted,
pany to purchase lands, tenements, and hereditaments, from the proprietors or
from the corporation of any town within or through which the said road may
pass, at each point of termination, or at any intermediate point of said road in the
vicinity thereof not exceeding twent\ five acres, to be used by them for all necesor to be disposed of by them when they shall
sary purposirs of said rail road
;

—

deem

it

proper.

13 Be. it furiher enacted, That if any person or pcrs ms shall wilfully, and
by any means whatsoever, injure, impair, or destroy, any part of the rail road, or
any of the necessary works, buildings, machines, wagons, vehicles or carriages,

belonging

pany

company, he, she, or they, shall forfeit and pay to the comdamages so sustaineri to be sued for and recovered
before any tribunal having cognizance of the same, by action of

to the said

five times

with

full costs,

debt,

ill

the

the actual

name and

;

for the use of said

ornpany.

any person or persons shall wilfully and
with evil intent, place or cause to be placed, on the aforesaid hne of the said rail
road, any obstruction or impediment, so as to jeopardize the safety and endanger
the lives of persons travelling on said road, he, she, or they, shall be deemed guil-.
and upon conviction thereof, in either the county of an indictable misdemeanor.
ty or superior court of 'he county in which such offence may have been commit19.

Be

it

further enacted.

That

if

—

ted, shall be

punished by

fine

and imprisonment

—

or cither, at the di-scretion of

the court.

That this act and every part and provision thereof,
amended, nr modified, by any future legislature, as
ex'-ept .so much thereof as prescribes
to them shall seem necessary and proper
the rate of compensation, or tolls, for the transportation of produce and other
commodities allowed to the said company, >ind rhe rate allowed for the transportation of pa.ssengers
and provided, also, that right of property acquired by thesnid company under this act, shall not be taken away or impaired by any future
-2.).

B-.*

it

further enacted.

shall be subject to be altered,

—

;

legisl'iture.

21. Be it further enacted. That it shall not be lawful for any other company
or person or persons whatever, to travel upon or usi the road of said company,
or to transport persons or property of any description, along the said rail road;

^
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and directors of said company-.
order to prevent the frequent crossing of
established roads or ways, or in cas-s in which it may be necessary to occupy the
same, it may be lawful for the said president and directors, to change the said
And that for enterroads to points where they may deem it expedient to do so.
ing upon, or taking any land which may be necessary therefor, they shall be,
and are hereby authorised, to proceed under the provisions of this act, as in the
Provided, that previous to the making
case of land necessary for their rail rond
of any such change, the said company shall make and prepare a road equally
good with the portion of the road proposed to be substituted but nothing herein
contained shall be so construed as to malce i incumbent on the company to keep
in repair the portion of any road which they may have changed as aforesaid.
23i Be it further enacted. That if the said president and directors shall
deem it advisable to construct the brido-j which may be necessary on their hne,
of their rail road, of sufficient width to admit of the passage of common roads
as well as ioflheir rail road over fke same, they may be entitled to demand and receive from all persons, and for wagons, carriages, and all four, and two wheel vehicles, and for all beasts of burthen, sheep, and hogs, passing the same, the fol-'
two horse wagons,
lowing rates of toll, to wit: For all road wagfons, fifty cents
pleasure carriages, seventy-five cents gigs, and sulkies,
gons, twenty-five cents
three cents per head for all cattle, hogs, or sheep which price
twenty-five cents
shall be regulated hereafter.
24. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in force from and after its
passage.
tvithout
22.

'lie

Be

it

license or permission of the President
-urther enacted,

That

in

:

;

:

:

;

;

;

CHAPTER
AN ACT

XXIX.

Roanoke, Danville and Junction Rail Road Company.
Be it enacted hy the General Assevibly of the State of North Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted hy the authority of the same. That it shall and may be
lawful to open books in the town of Warrenton, under the direction of Peter
R. Davis, James Summerville, Robert Stamper, Daniel Turner, Dr. Joseph W.
Havvkms, and Henry Fittz. At Oxford, under the direction of Rhodes N.
Sneed, James Cooper, and Thomas J.
Herndon, Joseph H. Bryan, William
Hunt. At Hillsborough, under the direction of William Cain Jr. James S.
Smith, Harrison Porker, Gabriel B Lea, Michael Holt, and John CaruthAt Yanceyville, under the direction of William
L*^a, George Wilers.
liamson, James Kerr, Paul Harralson. Stephen Dodson, and Quiiiton Anderson.
At Greensborougb, under the direction of Judithan Harper Lindsay, Daniel
Clapp, Moses H. Mendenhall, Eli Smith, Abraham Jeron, and Henry HumAt Roxborough, under the direction of Stephen
Dickerson, John
phreys.
Barnett, William L Allen, Fortius Moore, Ale.xander Cunningham, James L.
Webb, John W. Williams, and Alexander Gordan. At Salem, under the direction of Emanuel Shober. John C. Blum, Charles F. Bagge, Frederick H,
At Rockford, under the direction of Peter Clingman, Meshack
Shuman.
Al
Franklin, Matthew W. Hughes, John Wright, and Daniel VV. Courts.
Lexington, under the direction of John A. Hogrn. James Wiseman. William
R. Holt, Absalom Williams, John Smith, Evander M<Tver, and John Lee. At
Salisbury, under the direction of Thomas J. Cowan, Maxwell Chambers, John
Murphey, William F. Kelley, Robert McNamara, William Chambers, and
James Martin, Jr. At Weniworth, under the direction of Thomas Settle, RoCarrigan, John Law-son, and William Barnett.
A*
bert Martin, William
Statesville, under the direction of Theophilu? Falls, William F. Cowan, James
Al Ashborough, under the
Campbell, Joseph Chambers, Thomas M. Young.
dire.'tion of Benjamin Elliott, Jonathan Worth, Hugh McCain, Geors[e Hoover,
and Elisha Coffin; and at Danville, under the direction of Geo'ge Towns, B.
W, S. Cabell, William Linn, Thoiuas Rawlins, John Ross, Robejrt Williams,
to incorporate the

M

A

M

A
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Si

Thomas Hoge, James L. D<^nney, George Braghend, Thompson Coleman, Ro«
hvn R.'ss W' lliam P. Jones, Jaiiies M. Williams, John C. Cabniss, John Price,
and Joh^ D.ckerson and at such other places, and under the direction of such
olijer persons, as any three of the last named commissioners, or a majority of
;

them,

may

to the

amount

and direct, for he purpose of receiving subscriptions
two millions of dollars, in shares of one hundred dollars eacl\,
to constitute a joint capital siock, tor the purpose of making a Rail Road, from a
point intersecting the Petersburg and Rf'anoke, the Portsmouth and Roanoke,
and the Greensville and Roanoke Rjil Roads; or to such other points, on either side of the Roanoke river, as may best secure to the proposed route, all the
advantngos of said roads through Danville, to some point within or near the
town of Evansham, in the county of Wythe, and State of Virginia; and for
the purpose of extf^nding the same, should the company hereby incorporated, at
the commencement of the work, or at any time afterwards, deem it advisable to
do so, from its poini o lerminalio , within or near Evansham, to the Tennessee
The j nes and places for reci ivmg subscriptions above, shai be advertised
line.
in the manner deemed mo.si proper by the commissioners
and the books for receiving the same, shall be kept open for twenty days; and should it, ai the expiration of twenty days, appear that more than two millions of stock shall have
been subscribed for, upon the books, it shall be the duty of the said commissioners, or any five of ihem named for the town of Danville, to reduce the number
of shares subscribed for by each individual, in fair ano equal proportions, until
the whole number of shares shall be reduced to twenty thousand.
Provided,
That no reduction shall be made upon subscriptions not exceeding two shares;
but should the whole amount of twenty thousand shares not be subscribed for,
at the end of twenty days, then the books shall be kept open until the whole
amount cf twenty thousand shares shall have been subscribed for. Provided,
however, that as soon as three thousand shares shall have been subscribed, and
the company incorporated, the books shall thereafter be opened, under the direction of the president and directors.
order, appoint

I

of

;

II. Be it further enacted, That at the expiration of twenty days after the
books are opened, should there be three thousand shares or more subscribed

upon the books, then the subscribers,

their heirs, executors, administrators and
assigns shall be, and they are hereby declared to be incorporated into a company, under the name and style of the Roanoke, Danville and Junction Rail Road
Company; and in that name, may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded]
and shall possess and enjoy aM the rights, privileges, and immunities of a corporation or body politic in law, and may have and use a common seal, which
they shall have po^ver to alter or renew at their pleasure; and may make all
sufli bye-laws and regulations, as bodi. s politic and corporate are allowed to
make within tliis State, not inconsistent with the Constitution and laws of the
l..nd, that may be necessary for the well-ordering aad governing of the said
corporation.
J II.
Be it further enacted. That upon every share subscribed, there shall be
paid, at the time of subscribing, by the persons subscribing, the sum of two dollars to the comrnissiontrs authorised to receive the subscriptions; and the residue thereof shall be paid in such instaments, and at such times, as the president

company may require. The said commissioners, and all
money paid on subscriptions of stock, shall, forthwith, after the
election of president and directois for said company, pay over all moneys ia
their hands belonging to the company
and upon failure thereof, the president

and directors

of the

persons holding

;

and directors may recover the amount due fr m them, or any one or more of
them, by motion on ten days previous notice in writing, in the superior or county court, of any county wherein such commissioner or ccramissioiiers, their executors or administrators,

may

reside.

m
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IV. Be it further enacted, That when three thousand shares or more of
the suick shall be subsi-nbed, public ncitice may be giv^n by any thr-e or
more of the commissioners namt^d for the town of D.mville, who shall call a
general meeting of the subscribers at the town of Danville, giving thirty days
notice m some one or more of the newspapers, having, in their opinion, the greatest circu alion in the section

nane

such notice

in

where the subscribers live, at such time as they may
con?tituie any such meeting, a number of persons,
all the votes that can be civcn upon all the shares

To

representing a majority of
subscribed for, shall be present, or represented by proxy; and should a sufficient
number not attend, those pres.-nt shall have power to adjourn from tmie 'o time,
umil a majority of the shares subscribed shall be represented those meeting shall
then pro'-eed, a majority of the stock being represented, to elect a president and
five directors, who shall hold their office untO the next annuil meeting of the
stockholders; and until their successors in office shall be appointed, subject,
Annually, a ffenera] meetnev rtheless, to the provisions hereinafter mentioned
ing of the stockholders shall be called at such place as a majority of the .>inrkholders, in general meeting, stiall prescribe; at vvliicb, the election of president
and directors shall take plaice; and where a vacancy shall occur by deatii, resicrnation, or otherwise, the vacancy may be filled for the time being, by the remaininy president a d directors; or if the presidency be vacant, the directors
may fill as above. Any three or more of the directors may have power, in tho
absence of the president, to appoint one of their onn body president pro leinpore, and tran'^act business: provided, alvvay.s, that the proprietors of one fourth
part of the stock of said companj may, at time, call a general meeting of the
stockholders; and such meeting, so called, shall have power to rem'^ve any
but
president or director, and to fill any vacancy occasioned by such removal
ino president or director shall be removed, onless a number of votes, representino" a majority of shares of stock in said company, shall be given against him.
V. Be it furtfier enacted, That the president and directors of said company,
shall be, and they are hereby invested with all the rights and powers necessary
for the construction, repair, and maintaining a rail road, to be located as aforesaid, with as many sets of tracts as they or a majority of them may deem necessary and pr(;per to be made; also, to make and construct all works, whatsoever, which may be n'cessur^'- and expedient, in order to the proper completion
The said president and directors of the company, shall
of the rail ror.d
have po\ver to make contracts, whh any person or persons, for any work to be
;

;

for the said road, in such a manner, and under such rules and
regulations, as they may deem proper and right; and all such contracts, and
agreements made by the company, or their legal agents, with any person or persons, shall be binding on the individual or individuals making them, and also on
The president and directors shall have powder to call on all the
th'- company.

done upon or

due and <qua! proportion of the amount subscribed by thf m,
stock of said company, in such sums, and at such times, as they

stocklioldirs, for a
to the capital

m

)tiths
(the president and directors) may deem proper and right, by giving one
notice of such call, in one or more newspapers printed in the States of Nortin
The president and directors shall have power to apCarolina and Virginia.
point a 'reasurer, clerk, and all other officers that they may deem necessary and
proper, to aid and assist in managing and prosecuting said work, and to fix
thir compensation and to take such bond, with security, for performance of
;

-^fluty. ;is

they

may

pr scribe.

.

^

ickholder shall fail to pay the sum required of him by the prefter the same
month
iid nt and diiectors, or a majority of them, within one
shall have been ad' ertised in one of the newspapers published as aforesaid,
.it shall and may be lawful for the president and director?, to sell at public
If )>ny

st

;
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to convey
tae pur nuiser, he sii.-.re or siiares of such stock- holder
or relusing. giving Oii<- monlhs revious notice, of t;ie lime u.id piac.^ oC
and alter re lining the sum duo, and all cliMge- ol tne
Sive ill manner af iresaid
ae surplus over to toe former owner, or
salt- out ol the proceeds thereof, to pay
to his legal representative; and il the saiil saie siiail not produce I. ..- sum required to be advan -ed, with the incidental charges attending the sale, iheii the presi-

..auction,

so

and

t'lilin^

;

dent and directors may recover tiie balance of the original proprietor or his asor the executor or administrator of either or them, by motion on en
/iays notice bef.,re any court n vin^ jurisdiction thereof, and any purchaser of
the stock of the company, ua ci the sale of the president and dir ctors, shall be
subject to the same rules and regulations as the original proprietor was.
The
president and dir»=ctors, their ofhcers, agents and servants shall have full
power and authority to enter upon all lands ani tenements through which they
may judge it necessa>y to make the said rail road, and to lay outthe sanie according to their ple;isure, so that neitht^r the dvvelling house, yard or garden of any
if the president an.; directors cannot
person be invaded without his consen'.
agree with the owner ot the lauds, upim the terms on which said rail road shall be
opened through it, it shall be lawful for them to apply to the court of the county
in which the land lies, and upon suc'i application, and pi-tition in writing, il shall
be the duty of the court to appoint five discreet, disinterested and impartial freelioldeis, to ass; ss thedama>:es to such laud which will result from opening the
No such appointm. nt, however, shall be made, unless ten
rail road through it
days previous notice in writing ot the applicaiion shall have been given to the
owner of ;he land, or to the guardian if the same oe an infiiit or noncompoa
mentis, if such owner, or gu trdian can be found within the county
or if he
cannot b-^ so found, then such appointment shall not be made unless notice of the
application shall have been published at least one ni' nth, in some public newsday for the meeting ol the freeholders to perform
paper published n Kaleigh
the duties assigned them, shall be designaed in the order appointing them
and
any one or more of them attending on that day, may adjourn fr^.m time to time,'
until thebusiness shall b^ fiiished.
Of the five freeholders so appointed, any
three or more of them may act,
after having been sworn or solemnly affirmed,
before some justice of the peace, that they wiii impartially and justly, to the best
of their ability, ascertain the damages and costs which will be sustained by the
proprietor of the land, from opening said rail road through the same, and that
they will truly certify tneirproceedings thereupon, to thecourt of the said county.
VI It shall be the duty of said fre -holders, in pursuance of the order appointing them, to assemble on the land through which the rail road is to be opened,
and after viewing the same, and hearing such witnesses who may be qualified
beiore a justice of the peace as either ptrty may ofiVr, to ascertain, according
to their best judgment, the diimages which the owners of the land will sustain
by opening the rail road thr'^igh the same.
In performing this duty, they shall
take into consid.-ra ion the quality and quantity of the lanci which the rail road
will occupy, the ridditional fer)ci gor gates whirh will be required thereby: and
all .ttier inconveniences wliich will result to the said luidfrom opening the said
rail road, and shall combine therewith a just regard to the iidvantages, which tlie
ow.>er of the land will derive from opening the rail road through the same
VII.
When the said freeliol 'ers shall have agreed upon the ;imount of d:-:niagcs and costs, they shall forthwitli make a written report of their proceedings;
under their hands and seals, in substance as follovveth:
freeholdergb^
appointed by order of the court, of
for tlie purpose of ascertaining tlur^'
dai. ages which would b>'susained by
the proprietor of c^r'.ain lands
in S'lid county through which the Roanoke Danville and Junction rail road
'company propose to open a rail road, do hereby certify that we met toeetot-i- on
iiignee,

—

A

;

—

We
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.the day appointed for that
day of
the land aforesaid, on the
parpose, by the said order, {or the day to which we were regularly adjouint-d
fi-j,n the day appointed tor our meeting" by the said order, as the case may be) and
that ha ring been first duly sworn, or atfirm;-d, and having viewed the premise?,
w>^ prorecdrfd to estimate the q'latitity and quality of the land aforesaid* which
w.uld be occupied by said rail road, the quantity of additional fencing or gates
whicJi would probably be occasicned thereby, and all other inconveniences which
set

m

d

1

1

us likel

v to

tlie^e considerations,

That we combined v\^itli
resuU therefrom, to th;^ said land
far as we could a just regard to the advantages which

as

d be derived by the proprietor of the said land, from opening of the aforesaid
road through the saa-)e; that under the influence of these considerations, we
have estimated and do hereby assess the damages aforesaid at the sum ot
day of
At the fuot
Given under our hands and seals this
dollars
of the report so made, the magistrate before whom the said freeholders were
sworn, or affirmed, shall make a certificate in substnnce as followeth.
a justice of the peace for said county, do hereby
county, to wit: I
certify, that the above named freeholders, before they executed their duties as abovo
cenified, were solemnly sa-orn, (or affirm-'d) before me, that they would imparti-

wou
rail

,

ally

and

justly, to the best of their ability, ascertain the

damages which would

from the opening of the above named
be sustained by the above named
rail road ihrough his land, and that they would certify truly, their proceedings
Given under my hand this
day of
thereupon, to thecourtof said county.
The report of the freeholders so made together with the certificate of the
igistrate aforesaid, shall be forthwith returned by the freeholders to the court of
and unless good cause be shown against the report, it shall beafiirmsaid county
med by the court and entered on record: But, if the said report should be disaffirmed, or the said freeholders being unable to agree, should report their disagreement, or if from any other cause tliey should fad to make a report within a
reasonable time after iheir appoinl.'nent, the court may at its own discretion, as oft-,
appoint others in their
en as may he necessary, supersede them or any of them,
st-ad, and direct another view and report to be made in the manner above proserin
On the affirmance of any such report, and on payment, or tender of pay-'
bed.

m

;

—

—

of said damages into court, when for good cause'- shoAvn, the court shall have
sa ordered ii, the president and directors shall be at liberty to open the said
rail roid, upon the ground viewed and assessed by the freeholders aforesaid.
VIII. Whenever it shall become necessary to subject the lands of individuals

ment

use of the said company, in opening and constructing the said rail road
through the same, and the consent of the proprietor or proprietors cannot be
obtained, it shall be lawful for the president and directors of the said company,
and for their superintendants and agents, contractors, laborers and servants, by
order of said compa^iy, to enter upon such lands and proceed in opening and
The pendency of any proconstructing the said railroad through the same
to the

ceedings in court, or before assessors or valuers, to ascertain the damages that
will be sustained by the proprietor or proprietors of such land, from opeoing
and constructing the said rail road through the same, shall, in no manner, hinder
The true intent and meaning of this act
or delay the progress of said work.
being, that all injury which may be done to any hind, without the consent of the
proprietor or proprietors thereof, by opening and constructing the said rail road
through the same, over and above the advantages of the said road, to the proprietor or proprietors, of such land shall he fully and completely compensated for in
damages when ascertained by a confirmation of the report of the assessors or
valuers by the respective county courts, if thy be not paid to the party or parties
entitled to the same, or into the court by the companj'-, during the term at which
the report shall be confirmed, the clerk of the court, shall at any time af.er the.
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adjournment of the court, on the application of the parlios entitled to the said
damages, or his or their attorney,
jssue execution lor the amount of the said
damages, against the said company.
IX. Be it further enacted, That the president and directors, tor the purpose
of making the said rail road, or of repairing the same after it shall have been
made, shall also be at liberty, by themselves, their officers, agents or servants, at
any time to enter upon any adjacent lands, and to cut, quarry, dig, take, and
carry away therefrom, any wood, stone, gravel or earth, viliich they may deem
Provided, however, ihat ihey shaW not, without the consent of the
necessary.
owner, cut down any fruit tree or trees preserved in any lot or field for shade or
ornamet, nor take any timber, gravel, stone or earth, constituting any part of any
For all wood, stone, gravel or earth, taken under authority of
fence or building.
this act; and for all incidental injuries done to the inclcsure's crops, wocids or
grounds, in taking or carrying the same away, the said president and directors
shall make the owner, a fair compensation: to be ascertained, if the parties
cannot agree, by any three impartial and disinterested freeholders, who bt ing
appointed for that purpose by any justice of the peace thereto required by the
owner, shall be sworn or affirmed by the justice, and shall then ascertain the com'
pensation upon their ov.-n view, for the wood, stone, gravel or earth taken, and
for the injury done as aforesaid in taking them, of all \vhi:h proceediogs the
president or chief engineer of the company shall have at least five days notice in
writing, and either party dissatisfied with their award thus made, may take an appeal to the next court of pleas and quarter sessions of the county where the land
lies,

X

If the president and directors of the said company shall not obtain the
consent of the proprietor or proprietors of the land, through which they propose to
open and construct the said rail road, and shall not apply to the county court to
procure assessors or valuers, to be appointed to ascertain the damages which will
result to the proprietor or proprietors of any land from opening and constructing the said rail road through the same, within forty days from the time the said
president and directors, their superintendants, agents, contractors, laborers or
servants, shall commence opening and constructing the said rail road through
such land, then it shall be lawful for the proprietor or proprietors of such land, at
any time previous to an application for the appointment of valuers being made by
the said ra^d road companj^ giving the said company ten da3'S previous notice in
writing by serving the same'on the president or any one or more of the directors of
the said company, or principal officer, to apply to the said county court and upon
such application, it shall be the duty of the said county court, to appoint five
discreet, disinterested and impartial freeholders to assess the damages that v/ill
result to the proprietor or proprietors of such land, from opening and constructing said rad road through the same, who shall be qualified in the same manner,
and shall upon the same principle, and in the same manner in all respects proceed
to assess and report to the court ilie damages that will result to the proprietor or
proprietors of such land, by opening and constructing the S'jid rail road through
the same as if they had been appointed on motion of said ccnjpany, and the said
court shall proceed upon the said report, and confirm or set aside the same, and
appoint other assessors or valuers, in all respects, as if the same had been made
by assessors or valuers ajtpointed on motion of the said company, and if the said
company shall not pay to the proprietor or proprietors of sucli land, or into the
said court, the damages assessed during th.o term of the said court, at which the
report thereof shall be confirmed, at any time after the adjouinm.ent of the court,
on the like application, the clerk shall is.sue execution for the amount.
XI. Whenever in the con.siri.'ction of the rail road, it shall be necessary to
•crToss or intersect any established road or way, it shall be the duty of the presj;
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dent and directors, of said company, eo to construrt the said rail road across any
road orwa}', already or iierea/ter to be established by law, as not to imptdetiie
passage or transportation of persons or pr'>perty along the 'alter, and where it
shall be necessary to pass through t' e land 'd' any individual, it shall also bf their
duly to provide for such individual, proprr wagon ways acioss th' said rail road,

XII.

The

said president and directors, or a

maj ri'y of tht-m, shall have power
company, and place on tliesaid rail road,
constructed by them under this act, all machines, wag mis, vehicles, carriages and
teams of any description whatscever, which they may deem necessary or prnper

to purchase, with the funds of the said

purpose of transportation.
All machines, wagons vehicles, and carriages purchased asaforesaid, with
th« funds o[ the company, and all their works constructed under the authority
of this act; and all profits which shall accrue from the same, shall be invested
for the

Xm.

in the respective stockholders of the

spective shares, and the

same

shall be

company forever, in proportion to their re«
deemed personal estate, and sliall be exempt,

from any public charge or tax whatsoever.
X'V. So soon as a section often miles of the said rail road, shall be completed^
and as often thereafter as any other sect'on of like length shall be complett^d, the
s=)id president and directors shall traisport all produce or other commodities th^t
shall be deposited convenient to said rail road, and which they shall be required
to transport to any point to which the said rail road mny hav^ been completed in
the order in which the company shall be required to transport the s.ime after it
shall have been deposited conveniently to the s;iid rail road so that equal and impartial justice shill be done to all the owners of produce, or other commodities in.
thetransportfition thereof by the company: Provtded, that the owner of the produce or other commodities requited t(> be transports d by the said company on the
said rail road, shall pay or tend.-r to the said com'-any at their D<"pot the toll due
on such producp or other commodities under this act, and it shall b^ law^ful for
the president and directors of the satd company and they ,ire hereby authorized
to erect on such section or vsections, or dtpot or depo's, and they shal be entitled to
demand and receive a sum not I'xceeding twelvi^ and a half c -nts per ton, o two
thousand pounds permi'e, for transportinar produce- or other commoditJes thereon,and for each passenger a sum not exceeding eight cents per mile, until the nett
profits received, shall amount to a sum equal to the capital stock
xpended, w^ith
fifteen per cent per annum, i'-iterest thfr^^on from the time the money was advanced
by 'he stockholders, until received back in rhe nett profi's but when the nett profits
received as aforesaid bv the tolls aforesaid, shall have amounted to a sum equal to
the capital stock, exprnded as aforesaid, with fiftetn per cent, per annum, interest
therron as aforesaid, then the toll which the said pres>d*nt and directors, shall
be entitled to demand ;md receive for 'he transport ition oi produce or other commodities on the said rail r ad shall be fixed and regulated from time to time, hy
the president and directors of said company, so as to make them sufficient in
Sheir estimation, to yield a nett profit equal to fifteen percent ptr annum on the
capital stock expended in making and completing said rai' road, over and above
what maybe necess:ry for the repairs and renewal o'' ih same. The nresi'.'ent
and directors of said co pany shall at th- end of each ye r, rep -r' o the Legislature a statement shewing the whole amount of capt.d stock expended in this
State in the construction of the said rail road, the m-unt of 'oils ri,ceived each
yar, the expenses and charg s incurred during each yeur, and t' e 'ictt annual
profits or loss on the capital exp' nded
XV. That ench stockholder in the said company, shall be entitled to one vote
fcr each share, not exc.-'eding two shares, one vf t- 'or eveiy two shares bove two,
and not exceeding ten, and one vote for ev( rv five sh<;r'S above te .by him held at
the time la the stock of the comoanv: providedhowever that no stockholder, whether.
.

i

,

'

:
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politic or corporate, shall be cnlilleil to n;ore than sixty votes
die capital stock of the s.iiJ coiripany, he d by tiini her or them.
XVI. The president and dire 'tors shall render distinct accounts of their proceedi.i^s and disbursements of money to the annual meeun? of the >tockholdu-s.
XVrt So soon asthe first ten miles <>f the said rail roadshall be completed, the
president and directors of the said company, or a majoiity of them may declare
and make such divid'^nd of the nett profits'from the tolls her. in granted as they
iDay deem advisable to be divided among the proprietors of the slock of the said
.

..

oil

nJividual.body

:uiyainoutU

company

in

i.f

proportion to their respective shares and so on for each ten

miles so

completed.
J I.
After the said rail road shall be completed and put into operation, if the
Said president and directors shall by ve.nson of tlu; said rail road being out of repair, or from anv otiier cause fail or neglect to transport any produc- or other
comm.tditie..- u'hich shall be deposited conveniently to said rail road, and which

XVI

ibe said pre.sident and directors shall be required to transport as aforesaid, the toll
for the: ransportation being tendered, .IS a penalty f)rsoch failure or neglect the
company shall be liable to tiie action of the party injured by such failure or neglect- Provided it shall not be required of such president and directors to transport more produce or other commodities or passengers than the cars or other vehicles of the company in ordinary use are capable of convt^ying uhen in good
'Ofder.

gatherer at any depot to be erected by authority of this
receive any other or greater tolls than are herem allowed,
he shall forfeit and pay to the party aggrieved thereby, twenty dollars for every
such offence, recovenble with costs by warrant before anyjustice of the peace,
and if such toll gatherer being at the time of incurring such penal y, in the ser-

XIX.

And

act, shall ask,

if

any

toll

demand or

company, shall be un.ible to pay the judgment thereupon recovered
against him, the said company shall be liable for the same
^XX: If the presid^-nt and directors shall not begin the said work within five
ye.irs after thepassa:re of this act, or sh-ill not complete the same, or one track
within twenty years there^ifter, then the inte.est of the said compa^iy in this charter sofa- as respects the unfinished part of the route shall be forfite'! and cease.
XXI. The president and directors shall cause to be wrifen .r printed, certifivice of the

company, and shall deliver ne such cersigned by the presiden?. and countersigned by the Treasurer to each person for every share subs ribed by him, which ce^ificate shall be transferable by
him subject "however to all pavments due, or to become due thereon, and such asassignment to be entered in a book of
.'.i"-nee having first caused 'he transfer or
the company, to be kept for tha' purpose, shall thenceforth b'come a .'ember of
.said company, and shall be liable to pay all sums due upon the stock assigned to
him provided however, that such assignment shall in no wi«-e exrmpt the asig-

cates for the shares of the stock in said
tificate

;

nor or his representatives from their liability to the said ce.rnpany (or the payaiea!,
of all such sums as were due at the time of the assignment, if the assignee or hi,j
I'epr- sentativcs shall be unable or shall fail to pay the same
XXII If the president and directors or a majority of them cannot agree with,
the proprietors for the purchase and sale of any such quantity of gromid not ex

any one place as may beni cessary for th^- accommodation o.
a depot or a house to covsr any statio)iary machine, engine, or fur cars, stables,
warehouses or ofTices, (.r any other use which the cimvenience of the rail road
may require, it shall and may be lawfu' for the s -id president and directors to entef
upoi^the land under the .same restrict. ons, and on the same condhionsas arc herein before provided, upon which proceedings th'- land may be cor.dt mnt-d, and up
on paym.entof the value found by the assess' rs or v: b'ers to he owner or pvu
prietor of th'^ land f'o '^ond'^'nincd and located, or upon payment thereof into .cot"!

ceedin:^ ten acres at

-

i.
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when
tors

for good cause the court shall have ordcvcd it, thf said presldfiit and direcand their successors shall be and stand seized of the ground so condemned

and located

in fee simple.
further enacted, that it shall be lawful for the said company to purchase
5ands from the proprietors at th^ pnmt of commencement or at any section or t.^r-

Be

it

mmation

vicin ty, not cxceding twenty acres at any one
necessary purposes of said rail road, or to be dis'
posfd of when by them it shall be deempd proper.
XXIV If any person or pi-rsons shall wilfull}' by any means whatsoever injure impair or destroy any part of any rail road, constructed under this act or
any of th'-irnecessary work buildings, machines, wagons, vehicles or carriages,
such person or persons shall be punished according to the law t\-hich may be iu
force in this State at the time for the protection of the public works or property of
the State and shall be liable moreover fo thrice the ameunt of all damages which
the said company may thereby sustain.
XXV. It shall not be lawful hr any other company, or person or persons whatsoever, to travel upon or use the road of said company, or to transport persons
or property of any description along the said road, without the licence or permission of the president or directors of said company; and nothing herein contained, shall be so construed, to prevent said company from making contracts for
the transportation of the mail upon such terms as may be agreed on betv.-een said
company and the agents of the United States, or to oblige them to carry the mail

of said rail road or

point, to be

as

common

XXVI

used by them

its

for all

freight.

Be

it further enacted.
That the president and directors of said comany time when the stockholders, in general meeting, shall or may direct; may, and they are hereby empowered to borrov.? money for, and on behalf
of the company, for the purpose of carrying into eftect, the provisions of this
charter, to issue certificates or other evidence of su:h loans, and make
the same convertible into stock for the company, at tiie pleasure of the holder.
Provied, That the capital stock shall tiot thereby be increased to an amount exceeding three millions of dollars and to pledge the property of the company for
the payment of the same, with its interest or it shall and may be lawful, for the
president and director'' of said compan}^ or a majority of them, from time to
time, to increase the said capital stock, to an amount not exceeding three millions
of dollars, by the addition of as many shares as they may deem necessary first

pany,

at

;

;

:

giving

mdividual stockholders, for the time being, or their legal representatives, the option of taking such additional shares, in proportion to the amount of
stock respectively held by them; and opening books of subscription in the town
of Danville, and in s-uch other place or places, as is, or are herein prescribed for
the original stock of the company, for any balance of stock created, Vvdiich may
not be taken by the stockholdeis for the time being, or in their behalf; and the
subscribers, for the addiiional shares of the capital stock in the said company,
are hereby declared to be thenceforward incorporated into the said company,with
all the privileges and advantages, and subject to all liabilities of the original
to the

stockholders.

XXVil Be it further enacted, Thut the State of North Carolina, by agents
acting under its own authority, or by any company heretofore or hereafter incorporated for such purpose, may enter the Roanoke, Danville and Junction Rail
Road, at any point whatsoever, with any other rail road from the waters of the
Yadkin. Provided, that the said rail road shall not run in the general direction of the mil road hereby incorporated
and all passengers, produce, and commodities, which either company may convey to the point of connection, shall be.
reciprocally received and transported, at the same rate of tells charged for cominodities, produce, and passengers, conveyed froriv any other point on said road?
;
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XXA'^III Be it further enacted^ That if any person or persons, shall wilfully
or vvaMonly remove or disturb any constriKtions of said rail road, or shall, wiN
fully or wantoni}'' put or place any obstructions to the vehicles on the construclions of said raid road, as that the regular passage oi'the vehicles may be interruptfd thcrebvi st-i*^!! person or persons, if on conviction thereof in the superior
CO jrt oflau', "in ihe county where the same may happen, shall be punished with
fine and imprisonment, at tlie discretion of the court; and if slaves, they shall be
subject to trial before a magistrate, and punished as in other cases of misdemeanprovided, nevertheless, that if death shall ensue, from any wilful, wantoa
or
and malicious removal or disturbance of the constructions aforesaid, or from any
wilful wanton and malicious patting and placing of obstructions on said rail road,
each peison or persons so ofiending shall be deemed guilty of murder, and upoa
conviction ihereol sh..ll suffer deatli without benefit of clergy.
XXIX. Be i; fanlitr enacted. That the written consent of any owner or proprietor of any lauds through which the said rail road is to be constructed showing their agreement to the same shall be as valid and effectual to give the same
power to and authority over the lands covered by the said rail read, and over all
lands which the said company have a right to be possessed of by purchase condemnation or otherwise as if the same had been conveyed by deed of bargain and
sale, or condemned by commissioners or valuers appointed under the authority of
an act entitled an act to incorporate the Roanoke and Yadkin Rail Road Compariy as aforesaid, and although the said lapds may belong lo femes covert, the
signing of such a3sent by her and her husband, shall be as conclusive and as effectual against her as though she had been a feme sole and their assent be binding"
and i-onclusive though it be signed and given b^'fore the company was formed.
K Be il farther enacted. That nothing contained in the act to which this
js an amendment, or this act, shall prevent the president and directors from ap*.
pointing an agent or agents at any place whatsoever, which to them shall seem
proper and necessary for the purpose of trauferring stock, paying dividends, or
:

XX

rec^'ivmg instalments.
Be it further enacted. That in orderto prevent the frequent crossing of
established roads or ways, the said })resident and directors be and they are hereby authorized to change the road at points where ibey may deem it expedient to
do so, and that for entering upon or tuking of any lands which may be necessary
they shall be and are hereby authorized to proceed underthe provisions
therefor
of this act, as in the case of the land condemned for the rail road provided, that
previous to making any such change, the said company shall make and prepare a

XXXI

;

;

road equally good withthe part or portion of the road proposed to be substituted;
but nothing" herein contained shall be so construed as to make it incumbent on the
company to keep in repair the part or portion of any road which they may liave

changed as

aforesaid.

Beitfuriher macted. That should the said president and directors
advisable to construct bridges which may bo necessary on the line of their
as
rail road of suflicient widih to admit the passigc of common roads as well
their rail road over the same, they shall be and are hereby authorized to demand
and receive from all and every person, and for every wagon or carriage, and for
four or two wheeled conveyance, and for all beasts of burden, sheep or

XXXII.

deem

it

every

hogs passing !he same, such rates of tolls as may appear to them fair and reawhich
sonable, subject to the revision and regulations of the court of the county in
any bridge or bridges may be built.
XXXIII. Be it further enacted. That neither the State of North Carolma, nor
day
the Slate of Virginia, shall within the period of thirty-six years from the first
the
of January iri the year one thousand eight hundred and tnirty-six, authorize
construction of any rail road v ithia ten miles of the

rail

road

.so

to

be constructed

—
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by

Roanoke Danville and Junction mil

the

road company, and wliiclj

sliall

ruu

in or parallfl tliercwiti! without the consent ol the said company; provided that
nothing herein contained shall be so construed as tn prevent the construction or

intersection with or crossing- o! the Yadkin rail road, nor shall anything herein
prevent the Milton aid Salisbury Rail Ri ad Company, or any other rail y^'td
v/hich may be c. nstructed by any com.pany hereafter incorporated from crossingor intersei-ting the said road on a level or otherwise, provided, that they shall
not thereby obstruct the free passage of the Roanoke Danville and Junction Rail

—

R.ad.

—

CHAPTER XXX.
AN ACT

amend an act to pas'^ecl n eig-litpen luuidr; d and thirty thre^, entitled an act
'"incorporate tlie Wilmington and Ralegh H.ii! Road Connpany
Be it eni.'-ti'l by tke General A^i^enhnj of the Slate of Nor'h Carolina,
and i' is hereby tnuried by the authority of the same. That the capital stock
of s id com)):Ty may be increasi^d to any sum, not exceeding one million five
hu'.dred

to

thousmd

dollars, anything' in the be ore recited act to the contrary not-

W! :i:;iidi .p. The subs' iiptions lor which shall he made under the same rules
and regulations pre^crib- d io the said original act.
II. Be it further enacted. Thai the stockholders ofsaitl company shall and m^''
b M :iber!y. to riiii the main roadirom som^- point within or near the town of
Wilmi- g'On to s me point in the city of Raleigh, or in tiie immediate neighborsome point at or near
from Wilmington, or near it as aforesaid
hood tht'ie
the river Ro.moke ii' i\\\» S;ate, at the nl'^ction of said stockholders, with the view
any thing in trie said
0' CO !iie"t!ng with the P^tt-rsbiiri?- and Norfolk rail roads
'

i

f.

—

thecontrary notwithst;nidin<j.
HI. Be it further enacted, That the said company may be at liberty to lay ofl^
and construct, any later. .1 road, under *he rules and regulations, provided in ttie
aforesaid a< t, before or after they have completed the main rail road aforesaid
any (hing in the befor*^ rei.Mted act to thecontrary notwithstanding.
IIII. Beit fur her enacted, That it shall ind may be law^ful for the said company to purchase, own and possess steam-boati, and other vessels to ply and sail
from the port of Wilmington to Charleston, or elsewhere and lo take and receive
for the use of said company, over and besides the profits allowfd in the said original act, such. sums ^.f money, or oth r property for freight, pass'-^ngers, or ther
accommodation on said boats and vessels, as they may be able to make by contracts with their customers, and according to such rates, as they may from time
to time establish
V. Be it further aiac'ed. That so mijch of the thirty third si-ction of the said
Original act, as compels the said co.mpany to begin the said road in three years,
after the ratification tf said act, be, and the same is hereby repealt>d.
And the
said company shnll begin the said road, or some part thereof, in three years after
the first day of January, eighteen hundred and thirty six. under the penalty preorio;i',-il

ac' to

I

;

•

scribt-d in the said thirty third section ol the before recii'd.ici.

Vi.

Be

it fur her enacted. That it shall not be the ditv of the said company
produce, coocis, wares and mnrchandize, to be transported on the s.iid
road at diny other places than their regular depots, which they are required to
establish
and it shall be lawful for the said company, to charge fifty cents in addition to the rates, esl,:iblished by the act of eighteen hundred and thirty three to
which this is «n amendment, for every passenger they may take up at any peints
on the s.nd road other than their depots as aforesaid.

to recei^'e

;

VH, Beit

further enacted, That this

act shall be in

force from

and

after the.

ratification thereof.

CHAPTER
AN ACT to revive and

amend an

XXXI.

ac^ pas.sed in eija^iiteen iuindred

and

thirty one, entitled

an act to incorporate the Tai'borcug'fi and Haniiit'-n Rail Uoad Cornpaxiy.

De

it

enacted by the General Jissembty of the State

of North Carolhia'

LAWS OF NORTH CAROLINA.
txud if is hereLy enact ca

bjj ilic

au.horUi/

(he same.

'ij

G'l

Thai an act passeil

in eigh-'

one, eni]ti< d an act to incorporau; the Tarb^irouiih and
HatniitoM rail road company, be, and the sanu- is hereby revived, re-enacled and
coiiii'jiied
full .'orce and cHoct, to all inltnis and jiurposes, except as is herein-

and

ler-n liundn-'!

itiiity

m

afier provided

and ameiub

d.

Thm

Francis P. Rtdmoiid bo substituted as a comHamilton, in Martin cnnly, in
jjlaceExum Lowe dectascd, ai.d that J >s;-ph R. L oyu and Louis D. Wilson, be
addetl tii ihf number of commissioners to receive sutscriplions of stock in the

Be il further

II.

missi

i!ier

tovvn o(

T

to

eiKtcicd,

receive snliscripiions of stock ar

rborouirh, in

Edtrecombe county.

much of the twenty third section of said
required the president and directors ot said I'aii road, to begin said rail
road within three year^ and to (••;mpiete 'he same within ten years alter the passagi'e of said ;ict be, and the same is hereby repealed.
Be

if

IV. Be

it

III.

fvr/her cnafied, Tiia> so

act, as

That
named in

further enacted.

bi;()ks

of subscription for stock under the

and as amended by this act, to the
hundred dollars each,
at the places named in spid act, and at such :ime as the majority of the commissioners at Tarborough, may think prop<-T on giving- thirty days, previous notice
in some neuspaper printed m Tarborough or Raleigh, and shall continue open
for such length of time as said majori'.y of commissioners ui Tarborough, may
think best
V Beit further enacted. That if s.aid rail roi^d shall not be begun within three
years, and completed within ten years Irom and after the first day of January,
eighteen hundredand thirty six, then all the rights, privileges and immunities
secured by said act, and as hereinbeJoream.ended, shall bi; forfeited.
dirertinn of commissiouert-

amoimt of one hundred thousand

faid act,

dollars in shares of one

CHAPTER
AX ACT

to

XXXII.

incorpora'e the Episcopal 3cnool of North Carolina.

il enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Nonh Carolina, and
hereby enacted hy the auihnrity of the scvm.e, Th^it Levi Silliman Ives,
George W. Freeman, WiiliMin M. Green, John Singletaiiy, William Norwood,
jr Duncan Cami'ron, Frederick J Hill, Simmons J. Baker, Thoma.'?P. Devereux,
E Spruill, Edward L Winslow,Willia:ri H Haywood jr and Charles Manly,
and heir snccessors be, and they are hereby ere ;ted a corporation and body politic by the name and s;y!e of he Trustees of 'he Episcopal School of North Carolina, :\nC, by hat name shall be capablt of taking by. purchase, devise or donation,
real and personal estate, and of holding and conveying the same, and have such
other powers, and ^-njoy such other rights as are usually incident to corporate
bodies, .indare not mconsisent with the Laws and constitution of the State
II Be it furlfier enacted, That the. Trustees above named, except the first,
shall allot femselves as equullv as may be into three classes, the appointment of those of the first class, to he vacated at the expiration of the first year,
of the second class, at the expiration of the second year; of the third class,
at the expiration of the third year from and after the lourth dnv of May next, so
that one third may be chosen every y^^ar, such choice to be made by the conven*
tion of the Protestant Episcopal Church in this State, the trustees to bold their
places for three years, atid unti' successors shall be chosen, to bo capable of reelection.
And the trurstees shall have power to fill vacancies in their own body,

Be

it

ix

G

whenever the same

shall

from any cause exist by making temporary apnoint-

when

the convention shall make an appointment for the re^iilar
term, and .not before.
And should it so happeathat hy reason of the discotilmi!anceof the sittinirs of the convention or any other cause, the appointing power
hf-reby vested in tln' convention, shall cease to be exercised; tlie trustees stiall
menl.s, to expire

then have pov;cr

to providii for filling vacancisrs in their

own body

in

such man-

LAWS OF NORTH
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uer as they

may

CAROLINA..

prescribe, until the convention shall regularly

resume

its

func^

lions in the premises.

HI. Be itfwthcr enacted. That the Bishop of said church in this State, for
ihe time being shall be ex oticio a trustee and a prcsidins officer of the board and
hf'ad (>f the corporation
but when there shall be no Bishop, the trustees may
appoint one of their own body to preside therein.
IV. Be. h further enacted, Tiiat the General Assembly may at any time repeal this act without any proceedings by information or otherwise; provided that
yuch repealing act, shall not work' a forfeiture of the property belonging to the
corporation, and shall not go into operation until one year after its passage
V. And be it further enacted, that this act shall be in force from and alter the
;

'

ratification thereof.

CHAPTER
AN ACT

to establish

Hockerton Academy,

XXXIII.

in the

county of Greene, and

to

incorporate

the Trus.ees ihereut

Be

it enacted by the General Jhsembly of the State of North Carolina, and
hereby enacted by lie auhoritt/ of the sa/ne, That the Academy at Hookerton in the county of Greene, be, and the same is hereby established, and shall
'
henceforth be known by the name of Hookerton Academy.
II. And be it further enacted. That Henry Miller, Nathan Hooker, Chas. Ed.wards, Orlando Canlicld, James xA.lbrilton and James Harper, be, and they are
hereby declared to be a body politic and corporate, to be known and distinguished by the name ot the trustees of Hockerton Academy in the coimtyof Greene,
and by that name shall have perpetual succcssix^n, and that they and their successors by the name aforesaid, shall be able and capable in law to sue, and be
sued, plead and be impleaded, take, demand, receive and possess all moneys lands
or other donations which may begiven for the use®! thesaid AcademVi and the
same apply according to the will of the donor, or as a majority of said trustees
jcay deem most advaiitageous to the prosperity of the said academy.
III. And be it further enacted. That said trustees, or a majority of them shrll
have lull power and authority to make all such bye laws, rules and regulations
lor the government of said Academy, and the preservation of order and good morals, as are usually made in such Seminaries; and also to fill all vacancies which
may happen by death, resignation or removal of any of the trustees of the
said Academy, whose powers when appointed shall be, and are hereby declared
equal in all respects to those appointed by the provisions of this act.
iV. Be it further enacted. That all laws and clauses of laws coming within
the purview and meaning of this act, be, and the same are hereby repealed and
it is

made

void.

CHAPT ER XXXIV
AN ACT

.

Academy in Edgecombe County
Be it enac'ed by ihe General Assembly of the Slate of North Carolina, and it
is hereby enacted by the authorily
of the same. That William Thigpeu, Wil'liam C. Leigh, Eaton Cobb, John Cobb, Frederick Jones and John H. Daniel,
and their succes.sors in ofSce, be, and they are hereby declared a body politic
and corporate, to be known and distinguished by the name, of the " Trustees
of Conetoe Academy," and by that name, shall have perpertual succession and
a common seal, and shall be able and capable in law of holding lands and tenements sullicient for the purposes of the school, and of suing, and being sued, plead,
and be impleaded.
I. Be it funlier enacted. That the. said corporation shall have power to make
all rules and regulations and bye-laws, not inconsistent with the constitution
and laws of the land, which shall.and may be necessary for the good government
of the said school and the management of its property and finances, and also
JiO £jl

all

vacancies

to incorporate

among

Conetoe

ths Trustees from, time to time occasioned

by

death,

.

Laws of north Carolina.
lesignalion or other cause; and also
proper.

to

gs

appoint such ofilcero as ihoy

nay

think

CHAPTER XXXV.
AN ACT to establish
Be U enacted by
is

hereby enacted

iiUlic County of Granville, and to Inccrporate
tbe Trustees tlieveof.
the Genr.ml .^ssrinbh/ of the Stale of North Caro^liin., and it
by the avthority of the same. That Pleasant Floyd, Lewis

Fonl Creek Academy

Green, Wyatt Canniuiay, James Wyche and Eaton J. White, be, anri they are
hereby incorporated by the name, and style of the trustees of Ford Creek Arad?iny," and by that name, shall bo able and capable in law to sue and be sued,
plead and be" implead, acquire by purchase gift or otherwise to theai and their
successors, estate real and personal for the use of the academy, and possess and
enjoy all other powers, privileges and immunities incident to bodits corporate of
the HIce nature.
II. Be it further enacted. That in case of any vacancy occurring by death,
resignation or otherwise, the remainder or a majority of them, may appoint successors to the saiue, who shall have the same powers and authorities as the Trus*
tees consutu*c-d by the provisions of this act.

CHAPTER XXXVI.
AN ACT

in the county of Currntuck, and to IncorTrustees thereof.
Be it enacted by the General /Jssembh/of the Stale of ?iOrth Carolina, and
it is hereJiy enacted by the nvthority of the same. That William C. Etheridge,
John Bror'kett, .John Humphries and Tully Bell, bo, and they arc hereby declared

to establish Pleasant

Grove .\cademy

porate the

to be a body politic and corporate, known and distinguished by the name and
style of the " Trustees of Pleasant Grove Academy:" raid by that name and
style shall have perpetual succession, and a common seal, and they ov a majority
of ihem, or their successors, shall he able and capable in law to take, demand,

receive and possess money, goods, and chatties, lands and tenements, for tho
use of the said xVcademy, and a])ply the same according to the will of ibo donor.
IL Be it iurther enacted. That the said Trustees, or a majority of them, and
their successors, shall be able and capable in law* to sue and be sued, pie.ad and
be impleaded, in any couit of this state, and to do all such acts and tijings as
may be necessary arid proper to be done by bodies corporate, for the advancement and promotion of science in said institution, not inconsistent with the laws

of the State.

HI. Beit further enacted. That whenever auy of the aforesaid Trustees shall
remove, resign, or by any ether means become incapable of performing their
<luties of Trustees of said institution, a majority of those remaining shall elect
some fit and suitable per-?on or persons in his or their stead, who shall Lave the
die,

same power as

their predecessors.

CHAPTER XXXVIT.
AN ACT

to

nmrnd an

art incorporating' the rittr-bnvo'

Academy.
_

the (icneral ./issenddy of the Slate of North Caroihia, and il
Tiiat the act incorporating
is hereby cnaced' hy the authority of the same,
the Pittsboro' Academy be so amended, and is hereby amended, so as to authorise

Peil enacted hy

'

the remainmg trustees of the same to fill any vacancies which have heretoforo
occurred, or may hpreafter occur in the board of trustees oi' the said academy,^
''• ••.:"''csts o4
•^'
by electing such number of trustees as they may deem e~
'

;

'

the said institution.

CHAPTER XXXVIH.
AN ACT

to

amend an

act,

the ye.ar one thousand fip:ht liundrrd nad liiirty three
academy in the county of Norihannpton.
General A^strnh'y of the Stall of North Cnr^hra, an(

passed

cslablishing- a fomiile

Be

it

enact e/l by

tjfe.

in

^
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hereby enacted by the airhority of hf same, Tiiar. there shall be ostabiished
Town of Jackfou in the cminty of Northampl n a Male and Fe.nalc. Acade^
my, to be knoivn and styled the North Carolina Male and Female Academies and that William B. Loclchar:, Isaac Hall, Sheriy Tisdale, Etlieidred J.
Peoples, Samuel B. Spvuill, Collin VV. Barnes. Brya-i R mdolph, S imi-jl Calvert, .\latt. Calvert, J. Amis, James tl. Wood and Wil'iam Bottom, be, and
ihey are hereby appointed Trustees of said Academies, five of wHom shall constitute a quorum to transact all business which may come befiu'e them as Trus-

it is

in the

,

tees aforesaid.
II. Be it further ena(;ted, by the authority of
Macon street in the town of Jackson lying west

That all 'hat part of
Calhoun street, and runtiingdue west from said street to Samuel Calvert's line, and bounded on the Ne'tb of
John White's st.'.ble lots, and on th-', south by his tavern lo s, be and the same are
hereby vested in the said Trustees and their successors forever, for th-^ benefit
-Cf said Academies, in as ample and full manner as if said street or parcel oF
Ground had been procured by purchfise or otherwise and that tiiis act shall be
in force from and alter its ratification.
ihe same.

of

—

CI-IAPTEB XXXIX.

AN ACT

amend

in ihe year one iii(iu>aiul eiahi hundred and si:cleen, enan ar;,i
Academy at Williamsion ni ihe county of Martin.
Whereas the Trustees heretofore appointed for s-i_;d Academy, have died, removed, failed or refused to act: therefore,

to

an act passed
lo eslablisb an

tilled

Beit evMCtedhy

ihe General ^^saernhly of fhe Si ate of i^'oiih CaoHna, and
hereby enacted by the authority of the sa??ie. That D.
Bi^^ley, Henry
Wdliams, William Wat.s, William Hardison, C B Hass-^IK John G Williams
and Asa Bigffs, be, and they are hereby appuin'cd trustees for said Academy,
with all the powers given to the nriq-mal trustees, a majority of whom shall have
power to transact business and fill all vacancies that may occur bv death, removal or resignation.

W

it is

II. Be it further enacted. That all laws passed heretofore coming within the
purview of this aci, be, and the same are hereby repealed, and this act shall be
ia force from and after the passage thereof.

CHAPTER
AN ACT

XL.

County Courts of Lincoln.
enacted by the Geneial. Jissemhlyof the Sta'e of ^ortk CarnVma,aml
ills hereby anacted by the authority of the same. That the Court ofPie.^s and
Quarter Sessions held for the county of Lincoln, on the seventh M.indny after
the fourth IVIonday in September, shall hereafter be holden on thesixih Monday
after the fourth Monday in Septentber, in each and every year, anv law, usage,
or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

Be

for the better lefrulaiion of the

it

CHAPTER

AN ACT
Be

XLI.

regulating the times of holding one of the term.*^ of the Courts of Pleas and
Quarter Ses.^ions, for the county of RIacon.
it enacted by
the General. Assembly of tli.e State of North Carolina,,

and

it is hereby enacted by the authority
of the same, Tn.u hereafter she courts
pleas and quartersessions, held for the county of Macon on the 'ast Maudav ia
July, shall be held on the third Monday in A^ugust, in each and every year, any

of

law to the contrary notwithstanding.

AN A.CT
Be

it

CHAPTER
to

amend an

enacted

h?i

XLII.

act passed in one thousand eisiu

hundred ar,d thirty concerninc: the
County Court of Rowan.
the General A^se'mbkj of the Siale of North Carolina, and ii

m

Laws of north Carolina.

maclU hy ihc authority of ike same, Tbat the justLcsof the peace
shall liaw posvi>r to appoint or dispense with, at tlieir d.str'ton,
county,
said
of
two of the Grand Juries for the May and November sessions of the ( ouniy Court
of said County, in each and every "year, any la.v or usage to the contrary not-

\s herahij

tvitbstahding'.

CHAPTER
AN ACT for the

Xi.III

Cuunty Coarts of Brunswick.
enarled by the Gcnerni Assembly of 'he State of NoUk Carolina and it
h hereby enacted'hj the au'horily of th same. That ai the first term of the ourt
of pleas and q^iarter s.'ssii)ns. wliieii shall be held for the couny of Brunswick,

Be

better regulalior of

tfie

it

day of May next, a majnntv of the actino; jusiices beuiir present,
shall arrange tliHmselv^s into classi s of five each, for the purpose of holdin.o' the
conrtsof said connty; and when arransjed as aforesaid, shall number their difTercnt classes, and shall cause the clerk of said court to inscribe the niimber ana ihe
after the first

name'* of the justices coi;iposin^ thedifTerent classes, in a book to be kept for that
purpose.
II Be It further e act( d, Thant shail be the duty of the first class, or a majorityof them, arranged as afonsuid, to hold the first term of said c^urt which shall happen after said arrangement; that the second class shall hold the term nex: thereaftrr; and so on in succession throughout the several classes arran^red as aforesaid and it shall be the dutyoftlie clerk of «!aid court to issue notices to the
sheriff to be served on the justices, informing them of the time when under this
:

Oct they shall be req-dred to holdtheir courts respe?lively.
III. Be' it funher enacted, That it it shouid so happen that three of the five
justices appointed under this act, to hold the court as aforesaid, shall noi atrend

from any cause to hold the same, it shall be lawful for those that do attend to call
jusiice or
in another, or othfT justices of said county, to old said court; vvhic
justices so called in shall be bound to iiold said court, in as full and ample a manner as if heorihey had been classed therein, and notified of the same; pr vided
>

nevertheless, that said justice or jusuces may in tlie presence of said court have
the name or names of the delinquent justices subsiitwted in place of theirs in the
class to which' they themselves belo ged.
iV. Be It further enacted. That the justices appointed under this act to hold

the said courts, or a raijority of them, shall be competent to do and perform any
matter, and exercise all the |)0\ver and authority, Vv-hich t»y the existing law a inajoriiy or seven magi^^trales art^ iequir^ d todo; provided however, that this act shall
not be so construed as to pievcnt any or all the ju^tices of said county from gomg
ou th.' bench, when the shenfli bonds are r- quired to be taken or renewed or at
an\ other time, when they may deem prop-^r to act in their nfUcial capacities and
provided further, that in any case where in.^ufiicient bonds are taken by tne
courts arranged as aforesaid, all the justices in the county, who areab-ent :if 'he
;

tjmetlie bonds are so taken or renewed, shall be as much bound for said in-nifi*
ciency as though ho or ihey were present; provided however, that in case ol mi»
suflif-ient bonds, the justices or any ol them may appear at the following cour
thereafter,

V.

Be

and req
it

on said bond or bonds.
sh'enfT shall notify the justices of the peace

jire adJitional security

further enacted.

That the

of said county, to attend the court as required by this act, when they are to be
classed; and said j istices, when met, a majority bang present, sha 1 be authorised to make all rules, r gulat:ons and byeiaws, wh ch they may deem necessarj^
(or the purpose ol enabling them to carry this act into t fTect,

AN

CHAPTER

XLIV.

'\CT making valid certain ppiceedings of ilie county courts of Haywootl county. ^
Whereas, the courts of pleas and (ju irtcr.iS(SsioMS, of the comty of Haywoocs

i

^hich were rcguin^d hy law

to

be holden on

tjho

third

Monday-

after

the ipur!'
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Monday

in

Ma/ch and

Septfinber, eighteen hundred and

mistake, as the pewers and duti

thirty-five,

w-cre h'y

of the said courts hfld on the first iV'lorid.y
after the fourth Monday in March and September of the said year; whereby,
doubts hive arisen as to tht validity ol the proceedings of said courts.
For
s

rem-^dy thereof,

Be it enacted hij the General Assembly of the ^late of North Carolina^
mid it is hereby enacted by the authority of (he same, That all iht.' probe, and thi y are hereby declared to be good and valaw, to all intents and purposes, as if the said courts had b'tn opened ard
held at the periods prescribed by law any usage or custom to the contrary not-

ceedings of the said courts
lid in

;

n-itlistanding.

Beit further enacted. That

II.

this act shall

be in force from and after the

ratification thereof

CHAPTEli XLV.
AN ACT
Be

it

time of holding the Court uf Pleas in.l Quarter Sessions in the
couiity of Mecklenburg.
enacted by the General Axse nbly of the S'ate of North Carolina, and
directing the

hereby enacted tyy the nuthoriiy of the same, Tiiat from and after the ne.xjt
•sitting of the coun'y court of pleas and. quarter sessions, for the county of Mecklenburg, said court shall be adjourned until the fourth Monday in April, ono
thousand eight hundred and thirty-six; to which time, all writs and other process shall be made returnable, and the regular meeting of the court aforesaid,
shall, thereafter, be on the fourth Monday in July, October, January, and April;
in each and every year.
II. Be it further enacted. That 'it shall not be lawful for the justices of the
peace, in the count)'- aforesaid, holding said court, todiivct a jury to be suramoni'd to attend any other court of pleas and quarter sessions for said coynty,
than the April and October terms of said court; and that th'' justices aforesaid,
«h. ill not be authorized to hold said court longer than one week.
III. Be it further enacted, That all laws, and clauses of laws, comincr Avithin
the meaning and purview of this act, be, and the same are hertb)?^ repealed.
if it

CHAPTER

XLVI.

(^IN ACT to repeal an aft passed in the year one thousand eight hundred and ihirly-three.entitled an act directing the Judges of the Superior Court ot Hyde county, not to take
up Stale cases before the third da\ of Court.

Be

enacted by the General Asseinhly of the State of JSwth Carolina.^
hereby enacted by the anthority of the samc^ That from and afthe passage ol this act, the above recited act is hereby repealed.

and
ter

it

it

is

CHAPTER
AN ACT
Be

to alter the

XLVII.

times of holding the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for the
county of Beaufcjrt.

enacted by the General Assembly of the iS'iate of JVorlh Carolina^
hereby anacted by the authori/y of the same. That from and after the .second Monday in January, one thous.md eight hundred and thirty-six,
the said courts shall commence on the following day.s, and no other, that is to say»
on the first Monday, in the months of March, June, September and December,
in each and every year thereafter.
II. Be it further enacted, Tnat all writs and other process, which the Clerk
of the court of pleas and quarter sessions for said county may issue, from and
afier the second Mimdajr in January, as aforesaid, shall be, and the same are hereby made returnable, under the same rules, regulations, and penalties, as are already prescribed by low, to the term of said court; which is to be held on the first
'JVioiiday in June next, and afier that, to the terms in course, as ordered and ar

and

it

it is

^'
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ami :hat ail causes that rmy be c «ntimiec] a*, the January term,
court, as heretofore constitu•pae'tiioiisdiid eii^h't hundred and thirty six, of said
c urt, as aforesaid.
tuted, sfi il! slLMfi for trial, at the June t.-rm ot said
Be it further enac ed, That an ac-t pass d at the last General Assembh',
III.
the courts of pleas and quarter sessions,
entitl. d an act to alter th^- time of holdiao:
repealed.
for the county of Beaufort, be, and th sime is hereby
rano-ed in

tli's

act

;

CHAPTER XLYUI.
AN ACT

lor the be'ter

reguluion of the Couns ol P.eas and Quarter Sessions for the
ciHiniv ot Onslow.

Bs it tnaded by the Gaeral A^yemhly of the ^Stafe of JVorlh Cardina,
and it is hereby enac. ed by the authority of the same, That the ju.>tices
of t'iie court of pleas and quar:rr
they are hereby authurizV-d, at the

sei-'sions, for
first

the cour.ty of Onslow, may, and
aft-n- the first day of

term of said court,

m each
JMiy nex;, and at the first term of sai court after the first day of May
to hold
and every yeir thereafter, to elect, from among themselves, five fit persons
I

number to
the snid cu^irts of said c avuty thr'^e of whom s()all be a competent
and discharge the duies thereof
so elected, or a majority of
II. Be ii furth.'f enacted. That the five persons
which,
them, S'.al: be compei.nt to do and perform any bu.-iness, matter, or thing,
;

Jioid the said court,

and they shall, in
lasvs. seven j'.tstices are auth ir z.'d to perform
be governed by the same rule?, regulations, and restrictions, as govern
entiother county courts iu the State and the said justices, so elected, shall be
t..an one dollar
tled to receive, each, a sum not exceeding three dollars, nor L^ss
per day; which sum shall be fixed by a majority of the justices of said countj^,
the discharge of
for their services during tiie time they are employed in
Trustee, upon
their duties in said co.ut, which shall be paid by the county

by the pres.nt

;

ail cases,

;

the certificate of the clerk of said court,
justice, so to be elected as

by

si.

owing how many days any such

'his act required, shall

have holden the said court.

justices of the court of pleas and quarter
sessions aforesaid, shall annually lay a tax suffi-nent to defray the expens< s ac:cruing by re;iSon of the provisions of this act, u'hich tax shall be levied, collected,

HI.'

Be

it

further enacted.

That the

and accounted for, by the Sheriff of said county, in the same maimer, and under
the same penalties, as other county taxes are, by the existing laws of this State;
anv law. usage, or custom, to the contrary notwithstanding.
IV. Be it further enacted, That in 'all elections under and by this act, it shall
be necessary thaf a majorhy of the acting justices of said county, shall be present
and that this act sluill be in force, from and after the- first day ol x\]ay
at the time
;

next.

'

'—

CHAPTER

XLIX.

compr-lling the .Tuisvices of the Peace of New Hanover county, to attend ihe terai
of Ihe couniy Court of said county, whenever a majority ol the Justices of said couiay
are required to be preseni.

AN ACT

IJeit enacted by the General

and

it

is

hereby enacted

by%e

Assembly of the ^taie oj North Carolina^
authority of the same, That it any jubtice

of fhe peace of New Hanover county, shall hereafter fail to attend the court,
Avhcreat amaj irity of tiie justices of said county are required to be present, such
justice shall be fined the sum of cie hundred dollars, unless he can give some
lawful excuse for his abseiice. as herein ifter provided; and thereupon, the ch rk
of said court shall, and he is hereby requested, to issue a scire facias to such justice or justices, returnyble to the next county court, commanding him or them to

show cause why
shall

fill

said fine shall not be

tyshow lawful excuse

made

absolute; and

ti.se

any such

made

justice

absolute,

rlerK'is hereby required to issue execution therefor, and the atnount ihereol,
collected, shall be paid over by the Sheriff to the county Treasurer, toi; th'

and the

when

if

for his absence, s-id fine shall be

of the couvity.

^

m
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II. B*^ it further fna'^tt-.., Thai no reason shu.l ht- dci-med a lawful excuse foa:
the :ibsence of auy justice of the peacr, as afiresaid, except the sickness ol himee!f or sonfie of his family, or absence from the county, or some unavoidable prevent.-on ol his reaching the court.

Ill B^^ i, further enacted, That if any justice of the peace shall neglect, or
he u table td pay the fine hereby imp' sed, within three months attei final judgm^'n' is rendered for the same, he .<ha]l forfeit his office; and his failure or i:iability to pay said fine ipso ficto, shall vncate his commission, without any lurfher, or other proceeding whatever
Provided, howf ver, that nothing in this
act shall be so construed, as to prt^vent the said justice from being indicted foe
his n

as aforesaid.

o-lect

IV.

Be

it

ratification.

That

further enacted,

this act shall be in force,

CHAPTER
AN

^CT

from and

alter its

'

making a Turnpike

L.

m

Kavwood county, and incorporatiDg
Company tor that purpose.
B" I- enacfed by the General Aa^emhly of tke Stale, oj N'<r:h Larolina, tind it
z's herplyy enacJed by the. atj.lhorily of ike same.
That Dan;el Bryson, William FI.
Thoin is, John B. Love, VVidiam Johnson, and Nelson G. Howell, be, and they
are hereby appointed commissioners with power and authority to open books,
and receive subscriptions to the amount of two thousand dollars, which suni shall
authorising the

ruail

a

company hereby iliCorporat^•d for the pi-rpose of
maki g and keeping in repair a Turnpik- road, commtucing near '•leregas' old
place '.in Richland Creek in Haywood county, running thence along or near the

constit'ite the capital stock ofthe

ad as far as Danie' Brys.n's ir. said county; the said road to hi, uhen
of the following dimensions, ihat is to say, sixteen feet wide clear of
obstructions, except when side cutting be •tressary, in which rase the road shall
be twelve feet wide, all necessary bridges shall be twelve fe t wide, and the de•clivi ies ofthe road sh ill not exceed one foot perpendicular to nine feet horizontal.
II Be it further enacted, That the aforesaid capital stork shall be divided into
shares of twenty dollars each, and as soon as one housand dollais of he capital
stork shall be subscribed, it shall be the duty of the commissioners to m. tify the
stockholders by advertisi.'men', to retjuire their attendance at such time and place
as they may designate, and if stockholders holding a majority of fhe shares subscribed, shall attend said general meeting, it shall and maybe lawful for the stockhold-rs to appt. nt a president, treasurer and three directors for the ter|n of t.ne
year, and until the next gereral meeting ofthe stockholders, and the president and
directors when so Mppointed, and their successors n; office, shall constitutf' ^ body
St-ite

T'

Compli

ted,

<!orporaie and politic in law,

Com|iany,

by the name and

style of the Sc^

tt

Creek Turnpike

may

sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded before any court of record,
or bifore r^ny Justice ofthe Peace in this State, and as such shall have perpetual
succession and a com^non seal, .md f;aveall ether power and right incident to cor-por>te companies, which may be necessary to carry into effect the bjectof this ini

corporation.
III. Beit further enacted. That the nimiber of votes to which each stockholder
shall be entitled, shall be accordingto the number of shares he shall hold in the
proportion following, that is to say, for. one share and not more than tw^o shares^
one vote ; for every two shares above two, and not more than ten, one vote; for every

four shares above ten, and not exceeding twenty, one vote
and for every eight
shares thereafter one vote.
IV. Be it further enacted, That the owners of a majority of all the shares subScrib' <i, shall have power to appoint commissioners, to lay off, and mark the loca^
tion of said road, and make and ordain all bye-!aws for the government and re^
guiation of rhe s. id company and the officers thereof; and shall have authority
•gtanj time to remove from office the president and directors of the ,said compan^^
:

m
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any of

and app

others in their stead, and shall from t-me to tirre in
such rules and regulations as tliej'mayd< em nee s-ury
for the well ordtring and better regulation -f the concerns of said company the
pre-^idi nt ant"! directors shall have power to make such rules and reL'ulations. as
in y !)e necessary for ;he manag. m- at of the affairs of the company, not inconsistent
uiiirlif byelavvs of the stockhokers, which shall be in force until the next general menting, it shall furth<.-r be the duty of the president, to make a full and lair
statement u' "heairaiis of the vompany to each gerifval meeting of the stockholders,
uni'SS otiiervvise ordered, and employ such agents and offiC(-rs as the officers of
the •omp'iny may require.
V. Bi' ii further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the trensnrer, to receive
all munevs due the company, to keep a fair account oi the same, and per/orm
all such duties as may be from time to time assigned him by
the stock-

jCif

ttiem,

gei'^ral .neetitig;

make

int

all

;

holder.^.

Vl Be it further enacted. That the stockholders shall, at their first general
ineeu .g, fix on the terms and the proportion in which st'ck subscribed shall be
paidj ai'd shall further have power to declare the stock ol delinquent stockholders
forfeited.
_

Be

VII.

it

further enacted,

That when the road

shall be completed, as before

and may be lawful for the company to erect a toll-gate at some
C0:ivenient place on s::id road, and demand and receive V\^ following toll, that is to
say. for a man and horse, ten cents for loose horses and mules, five cents for hogs
and sheep, one cent each; k.x cat le, two ce'its each per head.; for six horse wagon,
seventy five cents for five horse wagon, sixty two cents and a hali for four
horse WMgon, fifty cents; for three or two horse- wagon, thirty seven and a half
cents for one horse wagou, twenty five cents for four wheel carriage of pleasure,
fifty <:ents; for each L'ig, sulkey, or cart, twenty five.
VIII. B^ it further enacted, That before any toil shall be collected as aforesaid
the county court shall -ippoi'it one or more commissiont-rs for the piirpose of
viewing, receiving and seeing that the said roud is kept up, and if at anytime the
company shall sufler the road to get out of repair, and remain so for tlie s^pace of
one moiitfi, the pn-sident and directors shall be subject to indictment, and on con
viction, shall be fin^'d at the discre'.ion ot the court, and shall also have the gate
opened and kept opened until the road shall ^e put in good repair, and the commissioners shall receive the- sum of one dollar for every day they are necessarily
eng;iged in receiving and making returus for said road, to be paid by the comdirected,

it

shall

,

;

:

;

;

;

pany.

IX Be it further enacted, That all the hands which are now liable to work on
the State road from the head of Scott Creek as far as Jason Elliot's, shall he subject to work four days in each and every year under the direction of the turnpike
comy)a 'y, and shall MOt be subject to work on any other road in said county.
X. Be it further enacted, 'J'hat nothing in this act contained shall render any
citizen of the county of Haywood, liable to pay any of the above tolls.
XI. Be it further enacted, That if .i; y person or persons shall, for the purpose
ofavoidirig the aymentHf tlie above recited tolls, eitiier by -breaking through or
,

g'dng around tie above recited
•covHvable before

any

gate, they shall he subject to

.Justice of the

peace

pay

five dollars, re«

said coiinty.

lb)

XII. Bi- ir further enacted, Tiiat this act shall be in force from and af^er
the ratifT^a'ion thereof; and tbatali the powers hereby granted shall cease and
xlettrmine at the expiration of twenty yeais after the completion of said road.

AN'

•

ACT

?^e; it

CHAPTER
to auihorize

enacted

David T. .Sawyer,

hjitlvi

General

to

1

1

.•

Aasoni'jli/

I.I.

JX and

construct a Road, and for other

of ike Slate' of North Carolina,
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a7id it isherehi/ enacted bi/the nuthonty of the smiiCy That David T. Sawyer is fully authorized udcI emnoivered to lay off and construct a road from E!i:is
Williams's in Camden county, to Philip Northern's in Currituck county, the
•nearfSt and most direct way, tiiatmay to him, the said Sawj'-er, be deemed convenient and practicable; and he is hereby vested with full power and au'hoiity to
t-rcct a gate, or gates across said road, and exact, ask and recceivetoll or tolls, lor
pussing the same, accordmg to the ra'es hereinaftvr specified and in the event '.if
any fierson refusing to pay such toll or tolls, 'o rec- ver the same, in the name of
David T. Sawyer, or his legal representatives, before any jurisdiction having
,

cogniz^ince thereof
II. Be It further enacted. That upon petition of s^id Sawj'er, to the county
court of Camden, praying that the lands of certain persons shall be condemned
to his u.se, for the purpose of making said turnpike ro.'.d, si^ch persons being made
defendants to said petiti m, and havmg notice by sev ice of a copythereof, at least
ten days before the court, to which said petition is returnable; it shall be. lawful
for said court, to order the Sheriff to summon a jury tvo^viwwthe ground, whi^
said Sawyer desires to have condemned, and said jury shall assess the damage,
"which the owner or owiiers of said lands be entided to receive from said Sawyer,
for the land condemned to his use, and the report of t!:ie jury* beinfr returned to
the ensuing court of pieas and quarter sessions, and being by them approved, shall
vest in said Sawyer, all the right and title in said lands of which the persons
defend-ints to said petition were seized: provided, that such decree shall not vest
such right, until said Sawyer shall pay or satisfy the proprietors of.the land condemned, the damages assessed to them respectivey by the said jurj'.
III. Be it further enacted. That v/hen the said road shall be in good order, so
the s;^d Sawyer shall be enthat any person may pass with safety on horsebai'-k
titled ;odema.nd and receive during the term of fifty years, and no longer, at some
convenient place or places on said road, the following rates of toll, thai is, for a
four wheel pleasure carriage, seventy-five cents; for a two wheel pleasure carr.
riage, twenty-five cents; for a four horse wagon, sixty cents; for a three horsa
wagon, fifty cents for a two horse wagon, forty cents; for a car', twelve and a
;

;

half cents

two
to

;

each single horse eight cents

;

for

horned

cattle,

hogs and sheep, each

cents.

IV. Be- it further enacted, That said Sawyer is allowed the term oT five years,
complete said road, and no longer; and that this act shall be in force from its

ratification.

CHAPTER

LII.
and ameriil an act, passe! ni one ilioHsand eight hundred and thirty four,
cliapteronc hundred and iweiiiy four, entiiied an art appointing com mis.^i oners lo lay oif
a inad from Jiorganton in Bu,-ke county, by Burnsville and Barnett's istaiion, to the Tea-

AN ACT to

niter

ties:,ee liy.e

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the tState of North Carolina,
avdit is hereby etiac'ed by the auxhoriiy of ike same ; That so much of an act of
assembly passed in the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty f )ur, chapter
one hundred and twenty, four, entitled an act appointing commissioners to laj- off
a road from Morganton in Burke counijr, i>y Burnsville and Barnett's Station to
the Tennessee line, as requires that a road shall be laid oft" from Burnsville to
Barnett's station, be, and the same is li.reby repealed.
fl. Be it further enacted, That the county court of Yancey, a majority of the
Justices being present, shall have power to appoint three commissioners, vtho
shall receive a compensation, not exceeding two do'lars per day. whose duty it
shall be to lay ofi'a puj)lir road, over the best ground the intervening country v.'ill
afibrd, from Burnsville to Aliens Stand, on Aliens road, cr to such other point on
the Tennessee line, as a majority of them may deem most advisable, from said
stand to the Iron mountiin road, and such commissioners shall act under llie same
oath and restrictions a&Jurors in laying off public roads.

u

Laws of north Carolina.
CHAPTEll

LIIl.

thr South
to authorize the laving out and establi>liiiig a Tiirnpik-=' Koail from
KuUierlord county, to C u Creek
,'Caiolina Ime at some poiiu' near the Block House Id
.

\CT

Buncombe couuiy
,.
»t
,•
^
hij ike. General Asscinhly of the Stale of North Carohna, and it
Fraiiv-is Altxander, Wilts thereby tuactfdby the aulhorih/ of the same. That
liam S. "Mills, Rob-"rt Jones and Richard Morris, or any three of them be, and
tlu'yare hereby appointed to lay ofl" a road from a point on the South Carolina
in liuiherford county, thence
line, somewhat east nf a place called ihe Block House
the nearest and best route across Howards Gap and the Sandy lord on Green river
occur in said comto Cain creek bridge in Buncombe county: should a vacancy
mission, tlie same to be supplied by the other members oi'the board, each of which
shall be paid one dollar per day 'for ordinary services, vdth an addition of one
and a half dollars per day, niaking two and a halt dollars to said Francis Alexander, who is to aci as Topographical engineer to the board.
H. Beit further enacted,. That said Commissioners shall proceed as soon as
pracMcable, and survey and lay off s^lid road, to be not less than twenty feet wide,
except in different places which may be narrowed by the commissioners so as to
Th^< nsceni or descend of no part of which road shall exceed
suit the ground.
one foot perpendicular to ten feet horizontal in a straight line, clear of all obstructions, so as to be'a good road safe for -the purposes of travelling with wagons and
'

bridge in

Be

,-

i

enacted

it

other wheel carriages.
HI. And be it further enacted, That the said commissioners shall make a
written statement of the distance to be turnpiked, the speciiications of v\-ork to be
r.-qnired: a plat of which shall be filed in the county court offices of Buncombe
and Rutherford; these said commiss^-.ioners to assess the damages in favor of any
pers'in or persons through whose lands said road may pass, or tn case the owners
or persons interested in the said lands, or guardians of mfant owners, shall object to such assessment, and demand a jury to assess said damages, then and in
that case, said commissioners shall by themselves, or any person appointed by

summon

them,

sworn

good and lawful men unconnected, who beino; first duly
damages, taking into consideration any advantage the s;iid road

a jury of

to assess the

such person or persons, owners of said lands, shall upon their
the same, and such assessment, whether by said commissioners
made, or by said jury, the same shall be certified by said commissioners or a majority of them, and deliver to the owners of the said lands, payable by the undertakers and ov/ners of the turnpike road, and recoverable before any competent
jurisdiction in this State, in the name and for the said owners.
,IV. Be it further enacted. That the said commissioners shall prescribe theprovided,
rates of toll, and the time within which the work shall be completed
the same shall be done wuliin three years; and provided the rates of toll shall
not exceed those heretofore by law allowed on the Mills Gap Turnpike.
V And .be it farther enacted, Tiiat when the commissioners shall have so
surveyed and coa.pleted the specification and rates of toll, they shall let the same

may

be

.oaths

to

assess

:

some convenient place on said road, they first
giving forty days notice by advertisement in the Greensville Mountaineer, and
such other inodes o*" publication as they may devise such undertakers to complete
the work so required in tlie manner specified, and within the lime prescribed.
VI. And l)e it further enacted, That such person, or persons, being competent
to perform the work, a.s shall undm-taker.t said auction for the shortest period of

to undertakers at public auction, at

;

to construct and keep up.said road as required in the said specification, shall
have the same exclusivelv as a turnpike road, be authorized to erect gales and re-

time

passing the same.
That any person g^ung round said .gale, for the
purpose of evading or eluding the payment of taid toli.^, .vhall b',' liable to ih','

quire their

VH

tolls to

And

be

^t

be paid

be.Ojrc

further enacted.
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&'
penalt,}^ of Hvp dollars, recoverable in the name of tue nndeitaker and comers
said road, before any competent jurisdiction vviihin the county where the at't o'
evasion shall be committed; provided, such undertakers shuiil not dem.md tolis for
said road, until the same shall have he< n passed upon by a majority of the com
missioners, and by them received and determined upon as completed and funiished
as by the stipulations required.
Yi.ll. Be It further enacted, That on the bidding off the said road bj any xw.

dertaker as required by th)S act, it shall be the duty of the commissioners to re
and take Prom 'such undertakers, be they one or more, his or their b^nds ir.
the penalty of two thgusand dollars, with snfficitni security conditioned for ilu
iBiilhfss] performance of thf work required for the completion of said road, which
bond shall be made payable to the State of North Carolina, and recoverabb- asother bonds paynble to the State, to the nse and benefit equally of the afor- saic
counties, as a fund for building and repairing bridges under the directiim and or
der of their respective county com ts.
IX.
Be it further enacted. That said road shall, and is her;'by when com-'
ted, made a public high road, the owner of which snail be indict.'ible for neg-fiigence in not keeping the s'lnne in repair, either in the county or superior court;"
of the
unities in which th-- part so ou' >{ repair shall lie, and be su'*ject to fine
and punishment as in oths^r cas^s for negligence of overseers of public roads, and
by the laws of this State, and be liable to have the gates thereon, thrown open.-

<i[nire

c

"until

repaired.

Be

That the on-n'rs or u.idenakers of said turnpike road.
wages allowed by this act, to the said
commissioners, recoverable ou due proof before any competent jurisdiction in the
X.

it

further enacted,

ekall and are hereby niiule liable for the
State.

XI. Be it further enacted. That it S!iail h-- the duty of one or more of sai3
<eommissioners to view said road twice in every year, and report on oath to the
jury of the county courts of the respective counties aforesaid, the condition there©f, and if the same should be negligently kept outof repair, and so reported, then.
the Solicitors of said counties in which said nuisance is suffered, shall prosecute
the owners or persons having the inteie.-^t m said road, for the time being, as in.
case of nuisances on other public roads.
XII. Be it further enacted, That persons living within four miles of said road.
shall not be liable for tolls, except in casts of market wagons, pedlers carriages,
Tind carriages of pleasure or profit; and in no case shall the mail stage or carriersof mails be liable for tolls, at rates exceeding two dollars per annum on horse
piails and ten d- liars perann-^m for mail cou-hes.
Be it further enacted. That this -wt be, and the same is hereby declared
to be in force from and after the passage thereof

Xm.

AN

CHAPTER
ACT,

LIV.

working 'in roads in the counties of Burke ant
Baneombi-.
Be it. enacted hy the General Anf^cmbly of the State of North Carolina and iz
is h>'rehy enacted, bj/ the avihorily ofihe same. That an act passed in one tnouto repeal an act relative to hand.s

eight-hundred and thirty-four, entitled an act relative to the hands called to'
the State road leading from the old fort, in Burke county, to Asheville.
in Buncombe county, be, and (he same is hereby repealed.

.<5and

work on

CHAFTEr; LV.
AX ACT

to incoiporale t'le Fraiiklm

Tu:-!i'pik'.-

Whereas, William H. 'i'lioiuas, of the
Barrett of the county of Macon, becariie the

(''•ompany. ar

c')ii;5vy of

''

far other purposes.

H.;yw'-''>d,

and Nimrod

£

fiubscribers for all the capital stock i'

tAWS eP NORTH GAROLINA.
ihe

Cowee Turnpilcf Company

Be

;

t^3

lu-r- fore,

enacted hy ihe General Assembly of the Simile of North Carolina, ani
it is bt-reby enacted by the aulhor'dy of ike sa/ne. Thai Williinan H. T'loinus
mrou S. Jarre', and iheir successors be, and ihey ar.- heroby iiicorporaltd,
and
aid maue a bod- politic- and
rfiorai© in law, by ttie name and sivie of the
"Fraiikiin Turnpiko Company," and by ihai n ime may sue and bf surd, plead
•and be irapltfadcd, in any t'-oun oi r<'C ird in ihis State, or before any jus;i'-e of tbe
peace; and shall nav--' perpetual succ<"Ssi'm, and a common seal and shall havetind possess in common, all the rights and privilofres which may be necessary to
carry intu full i-ffect the objects ot this corporation.
il

N

i-

;

Be

II.

it

further enacted,

That as

have become

the said

William H. Thomas and Nimrod

S.

subscribers for the entire amount of the capilai stock in the Cowee Turnpike Company bert^tofore incorporated by an act entitled an act to improve the Si.ite road from fh^ hank of the Tuckasejah Riuer, hy
the way of Fraukiii. to the Georgia ine. pas ed in the year A. D one tliousand
eijht hundred and thirty three, and (hat it is hereby declared, that all ihe p»r." ers.
"ricfh's, pnvilej^e.s, and iinmuniues heretofore belonging to the Cowee Turnpike
Comp^aiy, by virtue of the act of incorpnr ition as aforesaid, be, and the same*
are hereby transferred, and vested in theFranklin Turnpike Company, and shiU'
be used, e.vercised and enjoyed, in .^s full and ample a inanner by the F.anklia
Turnpike Company, as if the said Cowre Turnj^ike Company had been regiilai*
ly organized by tin- Slockholderis, e! cting a president and directors, and shall be
be liable to all the pains and enallies ihat the president and directors oi ihe
•Jarreit heretofore

-e

t

|

"Cowee Turnpike Company, would have been s;jbject toby the provisions of sai<|^
act of mcorporai on
III. Be It furtner enacted, Tha; the Franklin Turnpike Company may proceed
to put up a toll gate across said road, and receive the tolls prescribed by the before
>ecited a t; and this act shall ha in full force from and alter its passage, and aU
la .vs coming within the purview and meaning o' this act, be aud the same slxqt
}iiereby repealed,

CHAPTER
.^N

ACT

to

amend an

LVl.

incorporate the Rlattamuskeet Canal auijr
Koaebay Turiipilce Cuinpanv." passed at liie last Session.
act, entitled" .^n aci

ui

it enacted by the General Assembly oj the Slate of North Carolina, and it
hereby enacted by !ke auihurily of the same, Tiiat the Mattamuskeet Cana^

Be
is

and Rosebay Turnpike Company be, and the same 'are hereby empowered ta
have and to hold, ejijoy and use lor the purpose of said corporation, as much
"land on the west, and north side of the Mattamuskeet Canal, as shall extend to
the distance of ten leet, on said side, and no furthi-r.
U. Be it further euticted, Thit the said corporation shall be liable to paydamages, thai arise to any perso.-i or persons, by ta-lving their land as aforesHiui
and u4ien said land.-^ cannot btf otnained by voluntary agre. tnent, the aamageS-are to be estimated, and recovered in manner and form following, to wit: that
in case of disagrt^ement of the parties, either may apply to the succeeding county*
or supen'>r conrr of the county in which said land lies, for a jury of twelve freer
h'.lders; who shall go upon the lands and value the same, or make an assessment f such damag<'S, as the case may be, as by them may be considered ju.'it
and cquit.ibie; and who'"shall make such valuation or assessment upon oallj.
adniinisl' r.d, to them by the sheriff: provided, however, that the purtya])ply'.
ing for such jury, shiU give the adverse p-trty at least ten day's notice, it' suci.x
.

owner

or owners reside within the state; or if such owner or owners reside wtthontand have no kno\\ n agent in it, the party -ipplyiiig fur a jury in lhlai ca-e,
must give notice, by advertising in a public newspaper and otherwse, as may
be rdered hy iho court, before which'application made for the condemnalioa

the

state,

!

o(

caidiayd, oi

i)is, Iztr

or thtir intention,

lo

iiatlte

isucj)

applicttiwii:

ani

liio
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require from the jury a written statement of theii' vaiuation or
assessment, signed by the whole of them
which statement he is required
together wii'a all the proceedinj;;s had thereon, to return to the next term of
eaid court; which, when ratified by the court, shall he ordered to be rei^istered ;

<5her!fr shall

;

and upon payment

of such

damages

so ascertained, shall vest in said corporation,
and interest to the land so v.iluea or assessed, to the extent of ten feet as aforesaid, and no further and provid.^d further, that
the inhabitants along thesaid canal shall have at all times the power to cross s lid
land, so condemned, in as full and ample a manner as they are nowallowed by 'aw

during

its

existence, the full right,

title

;

to cross said canal anything in any act, to the contrary notwirhstanding pro ridodj
nevertheless, that nothing in this art shall be so construed, as to prevent the ow -ifrs
of lands, on the north and west side of said canal, from cutting ditch or ditcher
;

:

into said canal, suffieiently wide and deep

CHAPTER

^N ACT appointing Commissioaers

the draining of their lands.

for

LVII.

view and lay off a road from the Deep Gap in the
Blue Ridge, lo isiephen Thomas, in the county of Ashe, and for other purposes
Be it is enacted hi/ the General Assembly of the tSfate of Norlh Carol in a^
and it is hereby enacted by ihe anihoriiy of the same; That Thomas Greer,'
to

isham Calloway, Joseph Tatum, Thomas Southerland, and Samuel Coope-r, of
the county of Ashe, beand they are hereby appointed commissioners to Vievj
and lay off a road from the Deep Gap in the Blue Ridge, to Stephen Thoma's-,
and there to iiitersL*ct the state road .and the said commissioners, or a majority
of them, shall proceed to view and lay off the said road and report to the county
^jourt of Ashe county, th& probable amount of labour that will be required to open
gaid road,
2. And be it further enacted, That at ihe terra of Ashe county court, at which
it shall be the duty of said court
the said commissioners shall make their report
to pass an order for the opening of said road as laid off by the commissionersj
jind the court shall further order, that all the hands living within such distance
of said road, as the court shall prescribe, in said order who are liable by law
to work on public roads, shall work upon, and assist in opening said road under
the direction of the aforesaid cimmissioners, or such other person or persons^
as the court shall appoint for that purpose.
3. Atid be it further enacted. That if any person or persons liable by this act to
work on or assist in opening said road, shall refuse so to do, when properly summoned for that purpose, he shall forfeit and pay such sum or sums per day, as
is now allowed ay law for each and every person refusing or failing to work
on other public roads, to be recovered by warrant before any justice of the
by the commissioners, or commissioners appointed by the said court, to superJn'.ead the opening of the said road, mid that the same be applied to that purpose*
4. And be it further enacted, That when the said road shall be received bjr
the conrt, it shall be the duty of the court, to appoint as many overseers thereof, as maybe necessary; and to order that the same shall be kept in repair in the
same manner, and under the same rules, regulations and restrictions as public;

,

;

joads are

AN ACT

now

kept in repair.

CHAPTER LXVni. (;58j

atnend two several acts of the General Asssembly passecl in the year one thoU'<
sand eight hundred and thirty tour, to repair, alter and amend the road leading from
Holernaus ford to the deep gap on the Blue ridge, and other ai.ts lo amend and altei the
road leading from the lord of the I'adkiu commonly called Gas's ford to the Ashe county
line on the Blue ridge.
Jie zt enacted by the General Jlsscnhly of ihe State of North Cardina, and

it is

to

to thecommis-Daniel Wfsge.^son and Le.r-.

htrehj enacted by ihe authority of the same, Thatin addition

S^iiucrs iiii'ua'jiT'ts^.pointed iu the lust inentioucd act,

^
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,^n Shepperd lie, and they avc hereby appointed coinmissionfrs wiih nil the powers and authorities of the commissioners appointed hy ti.e abovf recited acts
II. Be it further enacted, th it in lieu of John Hogler, Jesse Mii.ton and William Brown are htu'eby appointed commissioners in a'Ulitinn to these already
appointed, to view and layoff the Road trom Holeman's ford to the deep Gap on
the Blue ridq-e, with all the powers and authorities of tbi^ commissioners hereto
fore r^ppointed.

Be it further enacted, that it shall be the duty of the county court of Wilkes,
being made known to it, that there is any person, through whose land said
road maj- pass claiming damage on either of the said roads, to appoint a jury to
assess the same.
III.

on

its

CHAPTER
A?>'

ACT

hi.i:Klred

tMneenth

LIX.

an act pas^ecl in one thousand eighX
aad twenty-four, auihoiizing the malang a Turnpike road in the county of Bun.-

to repeal, in part, the

section of

CDtnbe.
it enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate of North Carolma, and it
hereby enacted by the authority oi the same. That from and after the passagc. of this act, the hands liable to work on the Buncombe Turnpike road, from
the Tennessee line to the top of the Saluda gap, shall not be compelled to perform
more than three days labour upon said road in each and every year; and that
nr> hands shall be called out on said road, to work more than six miles froiij

Be

is

bo IT!?.
li.

the

Be

further enacted,

it

meaning and purview

That

all

laws and clauses of laws, coming withia
and are hereby repealed.

ot this act, shall be,

CHAPTER
AN ACT

LX.

amend an

act passed in eidjhtern hundred and twenty-nine, chapter fiftv-seven^
eijtitied aa act to authorize the court of picas and quarter sessions of Burke county, to ap-.
point coi:)-nissiOiiers to view and lay off a Turapike road I'rom the Lincoln line, to Jacob
Mulls' mills, pASiing through the Laurel gap ol the Soaih Mountains^ and for other pur10

poses.

Be it enacfed by the General Assembly of the State of Korth Caroling
and it is hereby enacted by the anilionty of the same. That the conmontioned in the above recited act, when he or
they shall have complied with the conditions prescribed by the second section
of ^aid act shtill be, and lie or they are hereby authorised to receive the folio wii^g
tolls, instead of those prescribed in the third section of the aforesaid act, to wit-:
For man and horse, twelve and a half cents for loose horses, marts, mules,
jackasses and jennies, six cents each
for hogs and sheep, two cents each
for
beef cattle, three cents
for stock cattle, two cents each
for six-horse wagons, sc^
venlyfive cents ench
for five horse wngons, fixty-tuo and a half cents eaciij
for four horse wagons, fifty cents each
for four wheeled pleasure carriages, fifty
cents each
and for carriages and vehicles of every other description, thirtyseven and a half cents each.
tractor or contractors for the road

;

;

;

:

;

;

;

;

AN ACT

CHAPTER
to

LXI.

amend an

act passed in one thou.sand eipht hundred and twenty, chapter onf»
seventy-one, entitled an act for repairing' and improving the road loading

thousrind and
from the place known by the name of the old Fort in Burke county, over the Swaniiaroah gap to Ashville inHuncombe county, and thence to the ])oint of intersection, with
the road leading- through Haywood count) , to the soutliern boundary line of this State.
lie it
enacted by the General Asspmhty of the S'aie of Norih Carolmaj

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That Reuben Deaver^
George W. Candler, Charles D. Pendland, and Madison Ctirtis, be, and thev
are hereby appointed commissioner.? in the county of Buncombe, to view, mark,
and point out such alterations and amendments, as they, in their judgment, mtiy
think right and proper, on the public road Jcarling from Ashville, iii Bunco.aib(i
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county to Waynsville in Huywood c unty, as far as the linf f>f HaywdocT cotliit^^-.
that they or a .y three of them, shall he sulficient to perform the dutit-s aforesaid}
after taking the oath prescribed for jurors of view, before any juj-tice of the peace
for Buncombe county; thai they make report of their proceedings to the next
county court of Bmcomne, which shall happen after they are notified of their
appointment; that tne several overseers ot the said rood shall, forthwith, proceed to clear out and puf in lawful repair, 'he road thus aiarked by the said commissioners which thereafter, shall be deemed and considered the public road.
;

CHAPTER
AN ACT

to

amend an

act, entitled an act

LXII.

cu'ting a navigaHIe canal from the water"* 6J
Elizabeth river, ivi -he State ot Virginia, to the waters of Pasquotank rivev, in NoilU
Carolina passed in Virgnua, December ttie first, one thousand seven hundretl and eigli*
ty-seven.
f'oi

Be

it enactedhythe General
Jlssembly of the SiOte of Xorlh Caolina, and
hereby enacted by Lh.e^ awhority of the same. That the sixth section oftho
act aforesa d,be so altered and amended, that in case of the death, removal, resigcation, or incapacity of the president or any o' the directors, the bourd of directors may leci one of ih^ ir own hod}, or any stockholder of the company, to sup-»
ply the vacancx- thus created; and the person so elected, shall hold such appointment until the next meeting nf the st.icknolders, and no longer.
II. Be ir further enacted, That after the next general meeting of the stockholders of thk' Dismal Swamp Canal Company, on the first Monday in May next,
the next general meeting shall be on the first Monday in Nov-mber, one thousand
eight hundred and thirty-six, and continued, by adjournment, as heretofore, and.
©n the first Monday in Novembt-r, in each vear afterwards.
III. Be it furter enacted, That at the election of president and directors of the
'Said company, which shall take i)lace in May next, the same shall be elected until
the first Monday in November, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-eix: \vhei:i
the president and ditectors shall be elected for one year, and so shall be elected
on ti^ie first Monday of November in each year, in manner and form as here?

if is

(

•toforei

CHAPTER
AN ACT

to

divorce

LXII I
Tempe

Hall.

Beit enacted hy the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina^
wul it is hereby enacted by the antharity of the same, That T^nlpe Hall, of
tl)e county of Wake, and wife of Thomas Hall, be, and she is brrfby declared,
to beseparatea and divorced fully and absolutely from her husbuul Thomas Hall,
and that she be restored to all the privileges and immunities of a ^eme sol"^, and
enjoy the same, as amply and entirely, as if she ad never been connected by iho
%onds of matrimony with her said husband Thomas Hall,

CHAPTER
AN ACT to

LXIV.

divorce Esther E. Nelson.

J5e it enacted by the General Asse77ibly of the State of JVorth Carolina.^
iund it is hereby enacted by the authoriiy of the same^ That Esther E.
Weison, of the county of Craven, be, and she is liereby declared to be divorced
fully and absolutely from her husband Josephus Nelson
and that she be restored
to all tfte priviiegf^s atid immunitu-s ofa emesole, and enjoy the .«:ame, as amply
and entirely, as if she Mad never been connected by the bonds of matrimony with
her said husband, Jo.sepiris N'-lson
II. Be it further enacted, That this act shall take effect from and after the rati^;

ficalion thereof.

CHAPTER
AN ACT
JBe

it

enacted

to

bij

LXV.

divorce Elizabeta M. Starne.s, of the county of Macon.

the Genereil

Assembly of

the State

of JSorth Caroling
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md

if

enacted by

ts Tierehy

authority of the same,

tiie

rr

That Ellzabelh M.

Eliza be- h M. Cockerran, of ttie, county oi M-Jcon, br, a- •] she
bo divorced fullv and absolutely, from iier hiisbanl J>hn
d.-ciared
b-r.-by
is
uMie
Stiriifs, and that she be re?iortdto all thp privilt-jres and immimities of
never had be<'n C:.'n-«
if sh
isofp, and ei)joy th-- same as amply and eniireiy as
Ji;hn Starnis.
rject-d by the bonds of matrmiony v^iih her said tuisband
St -nes

w-n

--vas

t..-

:i

Bo

II

it

further enactfd,

Thai

tnis act shall take effect

from and

alter the ra-

lificatiun thereof.

CHAPTER
AN ACT

totVivorce :^Tar?aret P. Spear.

LXVI.

lro;ii

ner mi-hand Alexander Spear.

Be it euacted by the General Assembly oj the *S.Vc'/e of
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the mine,
aft- r

tli'^

p:i?s;.!ot"

of this act, Vhtrc^aret P. Spoir, .vho iva<

l.ortk

Tiiat

-l'.ro-a'-.n

i

'arnUvei!^

froas

P Wm

i^uA.

iims,.

couny of iNe.r Hanover, be, and she is hereby de-l'Ked to be divoi. .d
and absolutely from her husband Aiexttnder Spear, and thai she b- nst rod
ihf same us nxx\\-j
to ail the privileges and imraijnit:es of a fime sole, and ei^joy
and entirely, as if s.ie had never been connected by the buucJs of matrimonyWith her said husband Alexander Spear.
of the

fully

CHAPTER LXVn.
AN ACT

lo

diveice ThotTjas Roben?._

enacted by the General Assembly of the Stale of North Carofino^ and it
That Thomos Robr rts. of
as ker^b?/ enacted by the aulhorily of the same.
OrMiio-ecnuntv, be, and ne is nereby di'/orced from his wife Martin, in as full and
ample a nanner, as if he never liad been married to the said Martha, any [d^t
tf) the c nirary rotwithsiandiug.

Be

it

CHAPTER LXVm.
AN ACT to divorce

Equilla S Bennet, ot the connty of

Pitt.

General Asscinhty qfl/ie Staw of North Carolina, avd ii
Equilla S. Benmt.of
is hereby enacted by the authority of ike same. That
the county of Pitt, be, and she is her. by divorced from her husband John Cj
Beanet, and restored to all the rights and immunities ol a feme sole, ni ab lull and.
ample a m inner, as if siiehad never been married.

Beit enacted

hij itie

cnAPlER

LXIX.

of Rowan, from her husbani
William B M'Chw.
Be it enacted by the General Jlnseinbly of 'he Sta'e of North Carolina, a^^ta ii
Elizabeth H ^•'Ca\v, of the
is hereby enac ed fiy the mihonly 0} the ^ante, That
aoso>
county of Rowan, be, and she is hereby de-la red to bo divor.-ed fally and as
to all
restored
she
be
taat
and
M\Ja\v,
B.
William
husband
her said

AN ACT

to divorce Elizabeth II.

WCaw.

of the county

lutely from
the privileges

and immunities of a f<-me sole, and enjoy the siime as amply and
vviUi uef*
entirely as'if she had never been connected by the bonds of matrimony

said husband William B.

M'Caw.

CHAPTER

LXX.

Catharine Parks trom her husband Gabriel Parks. _
_^
Caroltnrt ana,
Be it enacted by the General As.;em.b/tt of the Stale of Noi h
the
of
Parks
'athanne
hereby enacted by the aw^-orUy of :ke -utme. That
it
sam< is hereby declared to be divor.-.ed fully

AN ACT to divorce

w

'

and the
county of Buncombe,
restored to
and absol-itely from her said husband Gabriel Parks, and that she be
as
a.s amply and entirely,
all the privileges of a feme sole, ana enj..y the same
said hueher
with
matrimony
ef
tiie
bonds
by
connected
if she h;id never been
band Uabviei Parks*
be,
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^e

AIS ACT to divorce Lucy Colvort,
General Jissembly of the ^)! ate of Nor; h

CiirolJ.Tia, and^
hereby macted by the avthorily oj ike same. That Lucy Colvert, of the:
county of Granville, be, and she is hereby declnretl to be soparatod and divorci^d
fully ;md .ibsoaUely from her husband Thomas Colvert, and that she be restored
to all the privileges and immunities of a feme sole, and enjyy the same as ampiy
and entirely* as if she had never been connected by the bonds of matrimony with
her said husband Thomas Colvert

enac'ecJ

it

bj;

fhe

if is

CHxVPTEii LXXn.
AN ACT to divorce William Hinrs.
it e^wdei by the Geai- >al. Aasembiy of the State of North Carolina and tf
hereby enacted by the authority of the mmi', That VViiliam Hiaea, of the
county, of Wayne, be and he is hereby declared t". be divorced fr-.nn his wjfe
Elizabeth, and shall hereafter possess all the rights and privileges of a single

Be

is

man.

CHAPTER LXXHI.
AN ACT

to divorce

Margaret Massey.

General Aasemnly of the S'qte of North CnroUni, oncT.
it is hereby ewicted by the authority of t he-same, T^hat Mtrgaret Massey of the
county of Chowan, be, and she is hereby declared lo be divorced from her husband John H. Massey, and hereafter, shall be entitled to possess and enjoy all the
riofhts, priW^eges, and immunities of a/fnte so/* in as full, and example a manner
•as if she had never been married.

Be

inachd by

it

the

CHAPTER
AN ACT

LXXIV.

Mahala Walls of Haywood county.
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Stale of North Carolina and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That Mabala Walls of the county of Haywood, be, and she is hereby decfared to be divorced from her husband
James Walls, and shall heroafter possess and enjoy all the rights, privileges and.
immunities of a feme sole, in as full and ample a manner as if she had never
been married.
to divorce

CHAPTER LXXV.
AN ACT

Frances Cloud of Chatham county.
enacted by the General Assembly of the State oj North Carolina, and i£
is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That Frances Cloud of the county of Chatham, be, and she is hereby severed and divorced from her husband
Jonathan Cloud, and shall hereafter enjoy all the rights, privileges and immunities of a/eme sole, in as full and ample a nianner as if she bad never been married.

Be

to divorce

it

CHAPTER
AN ACT to divorce
Be

LXXVf.
Elizabeth Silva.
of the Slate of

North Carolina and it
enacted by the General Assembly
enoxted by the authority of the same, That Elizabeth Silva of the county of Macon, who was the wife of David Silva, be, and she is hereby declared to
be separated and divorced from her said husband David Silva, and that she be enfitifd to all the rights, privile^'cs and immunities of a fe?ne sole, in as full and
ample a mant.fr, as if she had" never been connected by the bonds of matrimotiy
with the said David Siiva.
if

is hereb'ii

CHAPTER LXXVH.
AN ACT to
Be
it is

it

divorce William B. Morg-an of Macon county, Irom his wife Polly Morgan.
enac-'!l by f>lif C^encial Assembly of the Stale of North Carolina, and

hereby anacicd by

the.

authority of the same, That William

B,-

Morgantof Ada-
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be, ancj he is hereby declaicJ to be divoiocd iVo;n his wife Polly Morgan, previous to their intejniarnage Polly Queei:, as fully and as absolu;ety,as if
le never had been connectod ailh the said Polly ?.lorgau in the bonds ui malrj,mony, any law to ihe contrary notu itfistanding.

con county,

-

^N ACT

CHAPTER LXXVHI.

to abolish the Office of

County Trustci;

ui the

coanty of Moore, and

for

othet

purposes.

the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina,
hereby enacxed-ky authotixy of i tie same. That from and alter the
eighteenth day of .May, one thousand eight hundred ;ind thirty six, the ollice of
the county trustee in the county of Moore, shall be, and the S3n:e is hereby abo*
lislied, and the shurilf of said county for th^ time being, shall ever thereafter da
and perform all the duties, now rdquirod to be perform by the county trustee, under the same rules, regulations and restrictions as are now prescribe d by law, lor
the government of the county trustee, and in all cases, when suits are by law directed to be brought in the name of the county trustee, such suit or suits shall bo

Be it enacted hj

and

is

it

pleas ai.d quarter i;essious of
ir. the name of the cirairman ot the court of
said county
n. Beit further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the sheriff of the county
of Moore, to pay all county orders, when presented for payment, out of any
county money, which may be in his hands at the time of such presentation, and
annually on the first de.y ot the terms of the court of ploas and quarter sessions of
said county, at whicn the county taxes shall be laid, to return to the court, a full,
true and fair account of all monies which may have come into his hands, for counseparately and distinctly the sum received for taxes, and
ty- purposes, setting forth

irought

each fine, forfeiture penalty and other sources, and also ali payments made by
him, to whom m-ide, and lor what purpose, which account shall be so s'ated.as to
exhibit the exact balance, and the court to which such account may be returned,
shall refer it to one or more discreet and suitable persons for examiriation, and it
shall be the duty of ihept-rsonssoappoiuied, to examine the said accounts, together
Avith such vouchers as the sherifi' may submit in support thereof, and report
thereon to the same or next succeeding court; and if the court shall sanction ihe
«ame, the clerk of such court shall record it at leni^th in a book to he kept for that
purpose, and set up a fair copy tliereof in the court house, for which the courts
pleas
shall annually allow the clerk, a reasonable compi^nsation, and the court of
and quarter sessions of said county, may and shall from time to time, make all
necessary orders, and order all necessary proceedings to ensure and ei, force
a correct and final settlement of such accounts in each and every year, and the
court shall annually allow to the sherifi; a reasonable compensation lor preparing

•for

settling such accounts.
nr. Be^it further cna(;ted, That

and

county, shall
if at any time, the sheriff of said
court at the time, and in the mam er required by this
dollars, and the court shall
<iot, he shall forfeit and pay the sum of one hundred
af'er giving
i-ender judgment for the same, against such sheriff and his securitiL-s
issue thereon, as on
may
execution
and
the
same,
writing
of
notice,
in
days
ten
such accounts,
ether judgments, and if such sheriff shall continue to fail to return
of one*
he shall for e.ich succeeding term of said court, forfeit and pay a lilvc sum
with like
and
manner,
like
in
entered
shall
be
judgment
and
dollars,
hundred
succeeding term of said
effect, against such sheriff and his securitios at each
^'ourt, until such account be returned as herein required.
i
i,
n
sha
I
IV. Be it further enacted. That if any sheriff of the county aforesaid,
it shall
payment,
for
presented
foil, or refuse to pay any county order when
days previous
be lawtul lor the owner of such order on giving such sherifi ten
lor judg-county,
saad
sessions
of
ouurter
aivl
-je to .r-jiTiovc the 'joutt o( pleas
fail to

render accounts

to the

•

-
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jncnt ao-ainst such sheriff and his securities, for the ainouut of such county oTdei\
Aviih damages at the rate of twelve per cent, per ani>um thereon, from the :ir:;t of
Pn.vided
siicii failure or refusaJ, and the court shall ghe judi/ment acccrding-ly
nevpftheless, that if such shi riif shall make it appear to the satisfaction l1 liie
;

time of suck failure or refusal, he did not have in his h I'.ds
sunicient county money, SL'bje> t to the payment of such order, the motion shall
i»e dis ni.-sed at thecosts of t/.e planiiff
V. Be it further enacted, Tliat the bond which any sheriff of Moore may here*
-after enter into in any year, for the due coilt-ct ng :ind accounting for the county
and poor taxes of said county, shall be construed to extend to ihe performance of
•all the dulh's required by tiiis aci, and the sheriff and his securities shall be, and
(iourt that at the

they are hereby made liable for al mon. ys, which may come mto his ha>ds by
virtue of idis mci, and lor the performance of ail tne duties here.n required.
VI Beit furth; r en «cted, That the countN tru4ee new in office in the county
ef -'oore, siiall continue to discharge the duties of his othc- until the eighteenth
day of May, one thousand eight hundr^ d thirty six, -,t which time, he shall closehis accounts,
,

belonging

and deliver

to the county,

to ttie sheriff of said

uhich

may

be in

iiis

county, all the
hands.

money and

efiect^

CHAPTER LXXIX.
abolish the Offices of Couiily Tr-titeo in'J Treasurer of Public Buildings, iu
piupose.g.
the couuues of Gales. Cnowiin. Mecklenb-.irg and Ouslou-, ami lor otlicr

AN ACT to
"

Be it enacted
and it is hereby

_

f

<orth Carolina^
General As^e.mblj of the ^tate
enacted by the anlhoriiy of ihe same. That from and after
h]j the

Mie fifteenth day of xiuQ:ust one thousand eigh h.indre.Jand thirlysix, the offices
01 coaiity trustee and treasurer of public buildings, in the counties of Gates^
Chowan," Meckbnburg and Onslow, shall he, and the same are hereby abolished;
and the Sheriffs of said counties for the lirae being, shall ever thereafter do and
perform all the duties now required to be p rforraed by the county trustee and
ireasurer of public buildings, under the same rules, regulatioas and penalties a^
are now prescribed hy law,f'^ir the go>'ernment ..-f the county irusleeand treasurer
of public buildings, anu in ill cases where su tsare by law direc ed to be brought
in :hc name of the county trustee or treasurer of pubiic buildings, such suit or
chairman of the court of pleas and
.fiuiis shall be br.aight in the name of the
<!uarter sessions of said courties.
That
2. Be it further en.icvd,
>ies of Gates,

it

shall be the duty of the Sheriffs of the coun-"

Chowan, Mecklenburg and Onslow, to pay all county orders, whea
payment, out of any county money which may be in their hands at

presented f'>r
the time of such preset tation, and annually on the first d„y of the term of the
<ourt of j)leas an^ quarter sessions of said counties, at which the county taxes
account o.' all monies which.
shall be laid, to return to the court a full, true and fair
may have come into their hands for county purposes, seitin? forth separately and
the sum received for taxes, and for each fine forfeiture, pen.ilty and other
distmctly

sources and also all payments made by them to wh'in made, and for whatpurthe
poses; which account shall b.- so seated as to exhibit the exact balance, and
more discourt to which such account may be returned, shall refer it to one or
and h shall be the duty of th persons
creet and suitable persons for examination
vouchers as the
so appointed to examine the s .id acc< unts, together with f^uch
ti the next succeedmg
thereon
report
and
thereof,
support
in
submit
mav
Sheriff
courtsshail recourt; -ind if the court shall s-nctio" th- same, the clerks of said
cpy thereof
«ord it at length, in a book to be kept for that purpo--, nd set up a fair
:

•

;

in the
ties

Court

mav and

Ho

.se

shall

;

and the courts of p!@as and

from time

to time,

necess..ry proceeding.- tnins::re
'

aicountfiin eochanci every jeaj.;

make

.M

quar.'-r sessions of said ^coun-

necessary

and enforce a correct and

-rde:*^. ^irui

order

ult

final sctiiexjiefit ci suci*.
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any time, either of the sheriffs of said counlie3
the manner required by
court at the time, and
thesum of one hundred dollars, and the coiut shall

That

fuiliier cnactntl,

ii

at

m
render accounts
he shall forfeit and pay
his securities alter givinjT
render judcrmentfor the same, against such sheriff and
may issue thereon, as on
execution
and
same,
the
of
ten days notice, in writing
fail to return such accounts,
other )ad<Tmeni8, and if such sheriff shall continue to
like sura of one
he shall for each succeeding term of said courts, forfeit and pay a
and with like
manner,
like
in
entered
be
shall
judgment
hundred dollars, and
of saj,d
such sheriff and his securities at each succeeding term

thall

to the

fail to

Ihisact,

effect,

against

court's, until

such account be returned as herein required.

n
of the counties aforesaid, shall
it shall.
payment,
for
presented
^yhell
tail, or refuse to pay any county order
ten days previous
be lawful for the owner of such order on giving such sheriff
county, tor jndg.
said
of
sessions
quarter
and
pleas
notice, to remove the court of
county order
ment against such sheriff and his securities, for the amount of such
thereon, from the time ot
annum
per
cent,
per
twelve
rate
of
at
the
damages
.^vith
i rovidcd
such failure or refusal, and the court shall give judgment accordingly

TV

Be

it

further enacted.

That

if

..

i

any sheriff

;

the satisfaction of tb»
nevertheless, that if such sheriff shall make it appear to
not have in his hand^
did
he
refusal,
or
failure
suck
the
time
of
at
roan that
such order, the motion shall
sufficient county money, subject to the payment of
'
dis'.-p.ij^sed at thecost of the planiiff'
rr*
r /-»
r^i.
thowan,
Y. Beit further enacted. That the bond which any sheriff of Gates,
collecthe
due
for
year,
any
in
into
enter
Mecklenburg or Onslow, may hereafter
counties, shall b« construed
tion md accounting for the county and poor taxes of said
by this act, and the sherifla
to extend to the performance of all the duties required
which
and their securities shall be, andjtlvey are hereby made liable for all money,
may come into their hands bv virtue of this act, and lor the performance of all
sheriffs to claim ot
the dut.es herein required and it shall not be lawful for said
them by this act.
receive any additional compensation for the duties imposed on

be

;

of publip
further enacted, That the county trustees and treasurers
and
Mecldenburg
Chowan,
Gates,
of
counties
the
in
office
buildin'rs, now in
until the
Onslou" shall continue to discharge -the duties of their respective offices
thousand eight hundred and thirty six, at which time,

VI Be

it

day of August, one
their respecti ve.counties,
they shall close thefr accounts, and deliver to the sheriffs of
county, ivkich may be in their hand^.
.all the money and effects belong-ingto the
fifteenth

CHAPTER LXXX
AX ACT to
Bp

it

abolish

.

Couiny Trustee and Treasurer of public buildings
counties theiein named.
General /Jssembh/ oj the State of North Camhna,

the Offices of

enacted by

the.

id

the

and

Tkat from and after the hrst
H is
hundred and thirty six,
eight
thousand
day of July in the year .four Lord one
majority oi th^
the county courts of the counties of Montgomary nwd Anson (a
of county trus.office
the
abolish
to
power
the
have
shall
justices being present)
counties if they see I'l'oper.
tee and treasurer of publi,- buildings in their respective
do and
and the sheriffs of said counties for the time being shall ever thereafter,
trustee under
county
the
by
performed
be
to
required
perform all the duties now
prescribed by law lor le
the same rul-s, regulations and penalties, as are now
directed by law to be
frovernruent of the county trustee and all suits which are now
herein/ enacted

%

the authority of the same,

t

;

brought in the i.ameof the coun'y

trustee, shall hereafter be

bought

m

the

name

ot

treasurer of P'^hUc
be the duty of the county trustee and
courts atoresaid^sha 1 abolbuil«in'rs in each of said counties, whenever the county
the adjournnu-nt ol said court.
ish saidofiires, or t^Uher ofthem. within ten days after
abot;i>hed, lo account and s. ttlj
at which the ofSce or ofTices aforesaid shall be
(.^guiAUes, aX\ tu.e .VAOU^ "Ujl
nit'., and dcliv<>r over to the sUeritfs of tlit;ir respecti;>

the

srate.

That

it

shn

1

1
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cffeefs

which

which

shall

Be

sliall be in their hands at thetime their
belongto their respective counties

offices

maybe

so abolished

further enactrd, Tnar, the bonds which the sheriffs of said counties
into, in any year hereafter (in case said offices shuU be abolished)
for the duecollection and accounting for the county and poor tax of said counties,
sh.iU be construed to exend to the performance of all the duties required by this
act, and the said sheriffs and their securhies shall be, and they are hereby made
II.

it

shall enter

liible for all mo:ieys,

which may come

into their hands by virtue of this act, and
herein required.
III. Be it further enacted, Thit it shall be the duty of the cou'itv courts
of
Montgomc-ry and Anson, annually to appoint their committee of Finance, as is
pfovided for already by law, .vhose duly it sh ill be annuaHy to settle with the
sheriffs and th.- other court officers of their respective counties, and report to
the
first court, which shall happen after the first day of October,
in each and every
ypar in their respecive counties, the true state and condition of the finances of
said CO jnties— which report shall be tak.>n and considered as prima
facie evidence against all officers, which may be reported by them as delinquents.

for the

performance of

AN ACT

all the duties

CHAPTER LXXXI.
to

annex

oart of Wilkes co-iaiy lo the connty of Aslie.
il-enactPd by the (general /Isstmb/y of the Stale
of North Carolina., and it
ts hprehy enncled by the authority of the same, Tliat all that part
of the county
of Wilkes, lying north and north-west of a line to be drawn from the extreme
heighi of a Nob called Dockery Nob, running so as to include all
the inhabi'.ants.
lying north of a direct line from said Nob to a point running north-east,
so as to
strike 'he now dividing line at fire and half miles distnnce from Dockery
Nob,

Pe

running a noitk-eastwardly course

until it strikes the Ashe county line, be added
county,
II. Be it furth-r enacted, That all the inhabitants
-lying north of said line,
shall be, and they are hereby annexpd to the county of Ashe.
III. Be it further enacted. That nothing in this act
contained shall prevent the*
sheriff of Wilkes, from collecting all the arrearages of taxes
due him as sheriff of
said connty.
IV. Be it further enacted, That if any difficulties should arise
as the boundary
according to this act, that the couny cnirt of Wilk-s and Ashe are hereby
required to appoint commissioner.^ with power and authority to
run out, and mark the
boundary line as above mentioned, and all expenses and chTrcrcs'arisinT
in consequencf^ of running said line, shall be paid by the county
of Ashe, any'thino- to
°
the contrary notwithsianding.
to

Ashe

AN ACT

t^H\PTER LXXXII.
to alK^r in part the dividms;

hne hetweeii the counties ©f Surry and Rowan
the Sra'e of i\ort/i Carolina, and
%t IS hereby anacted by the authority
of the same. That from and after the pnss^ige
of this act, the n.ain brar.ch of the Yadkin
river, from the point at which in
running south, it crosses the present lire of division between
said counties, to
the point where it again intersects said line at H-mry
.ck's plantalion on said
river, shall be, and the same is hereby established
as the boundary between said
counties; and that -ill that part of Surry ly.ng south
.fsaid boundary, be, and the
same is hereby added to the c<.unty of R,wan, and that
part of Rowan, lyinrr
north of said boundary, be, and the same is hereby
added to the county of Surry
any law, usage or custom to the C(mtrarv notwilhstandino-

hett enacted by

^

the Ge„eial

Assembly of

M

'

AN 4CT

CHAPTER LXXXIU.
to

amend an

a*.i-

passed

eiituled

,n th<^ y^ar one .h..n<and eight
hundred and twenty tw
an act fw ihe division ol Kowan tounty.
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enacted hy the General Asssmhbj of the iSlate of Korth Carolina^
hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That the Yadkin
Davidriver shall hereafter be the dividing line between the loiinlifs of Rowan and
thsianding.
notw
contrary
the
to
custom
or
son, any law, iisasfe
poor in Rowan county
II. Beit further enacted, That if the Wardens of the
wish and desire to sell their poor houses, and the lands on which they are situatn fair valuaed, the county of" Davidson shall purchase and- pay for the same at
Wardens of
tion, to be fixed by two disinterested men, one to he ohos-n by the
Rovan county, and the other by the county court of Davidson, neither of whcm

Be

it

audit

is-

Rowan, nor Davidson county.
further enacted, That the pauppf.s no.v in the poor houses of Rowan.
the tollouingcou«ty. be 'livided between the counties of Rowan and Davidson, in
manner; all the paupers in s.iid poor h( uses who originally belonpred as citizens

shall live in

Be

III.

it

on the Sali.sbnry
and supported by
on the'L;\xin^t.m
and supported by

the Yadkin river, shall be taken into Rowan county,
snid countj'. and all of said paupers who belonged a,<5afore.said,
side of said ladkin river, siiall be taken into Davidson county,

side of

said county..

CHAPTER LXXXIV.
AN ACT

to repeal

an act, passed

in eishteeii

liundred thirty three, entitled an act, directing

manner, in which non<.tahl-s shiill be appointed in this Slate, as far as respects the coua
ties of Hyde, Gree.ie, Washi'iciot. Tyrrell and Currituck.
He it enacted by the General Assewbly of the State of Morth CaroUnn^
and it is herein/ enacted by ttie authority of the same. That iVora and after
the

hereoy repealed
the passncreof this at, the nbove nciteci a.n, be, and the same is
and CurriTyrrell
Washmgten,
Greene,
I5yde,
of
s
counti.
so far as respects the
tuck.

L

•

1

J

further enacted. That the court shaU anpomt constables in each ard
evervyear, at the February term held for said counties, any law to the contrary
noiwithslandinsf.
,

II.

Be

it

CHAPTER LXXXV.
hundred and twentv-fonr entitled aa
of Jones and Randolpn.
Beit e.iucied by LU Gmeml. Assemh'y of the Slate of iSorth Carolina, andit
much of the first secis liereby tnacLed by t/ie autiioriiy of tl)e same, Toai so
as gives the wardtion of said act, passed in eijrhteen hundred and twenty-four,
appointment of
ens of the poor oCRandolph county, a discretionary power in the
is hereby resame
the
and
be,
county,
in
said
poor
tha
of
a keeper or oversetr

AN ACT

amend an

to

act passed in

act to e^i ibliiu a poor

ilie

y.-ar p-glsieen

and work house

in the couniif's

pe:iled.
II.

1

1

Be

it

further enacted.

That

it

shall be the duty o^ the

wardens

t

in the said

m

each
county,
county, at the usual time and place of letting out the poor in said
and every year after having advertised the same at the court house in A-hb.-ro, and
^aid county, with the poor
the other public places in said .-..unty.let out the poor of
the lowest bidder, and
to
belonnfing:,
to
thereu.
house and all the nppurtenances
l,v,west price, shall be keeper or
the person who shall agree to km-p them at the
to tak«
and it shall be the duty of the vvardens ato-esaid
overseer, as af -resaid
rroofl and
two
with
dlars,
d
sand
thr.
one
abond from such person, in th- sum of
of said wardens 'or the time being
sufficient securities, payable to the Treasurer
faithful performance o( his duthe
for
conditioned
..filce.
and his successors in
county.
said
,
ties as k(-eper or overseer of 'le poor of
,
r
take efiecf, and be in force from
III Be it further enacted, That this act shall
pres.-tn keeper or overseer
and after the end of the present year; for which the
All laws and clauses of laws, coming -.vuhmthti tncA.^
o*- said poor is employed.
hereby n pealed.
ui\ itw of this act, be, and the same are
:

,

,

J

.

^
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AN ACT relating to the duty of the Sheriff of Chatham county.
Whereas, by an act of the General Assembly, passed in the year one thousand
?i!rht hundreo and thirty-two, the offices of county Trustee and Treasurer of pttblic buildings, were abolished in Chatham county, and no person or persons sub*
stituted in their stead

Be

;

for

r^mpdy whereof.

enacted by the General Assembly of the Slain of North CaroHn(;t^
and it is hereby enacted by the mixhoriiy of the same; That il shall hereafter
he the duty of the Sheriff of Chatham county, to discharge and perform all the
duties of county Trustee and Treasurer of public buildiiig-.s in said county, in as
iuli and ample a manner, as if the act of one thousand eight hundred and thirty^
two had never been passed and shall incur the same penalties for the non-performance of his duly, as were imposed on the said officers before the passage of
the act of one thusand and eight hundred and thirty two.
II. And be it further enacted. That the Sheriff aforesaid, shall immediately
C-ommence suits against all jtublic officers, and other persons who are in arrears
with the said couaty.
it is

;

CHAPTER
Aa'I

act

KeU

LXXXVII.

giving further time to the justices of the peace for the county of Haywood to retura.
the lists of the taxable property of said County.
enacfed by the General Assembly of the t:itate of North Carolina, and

hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That tJie several justices of
the peace for the county of Haywood, Avho may hereafter be appointed to list
the taxable property for said county shall have until the first day of September,
each and every year to return said list so taken in, instead of tlie last twenty
working days in July as they are now rec^uired to do by law, any law to the
-Cpntrarv notwithstanding.
it

is

m

AN ACT

CHAPTER LXXXVni.

prevent frauds upon the revenue in the assessment of lands for taxation ia
Yancy county.
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina and
il is hereby mucted by the authority of the same, That it shall he lawful for Yan-»
cy county court, in all cases .vhere they may believe that frauds have been com^
to-

mitted upon the revenue in the assessment of land for taxation, to require the
sheriff to ascertain by survey the number of acres of land, held by such individual
or individuals, and if it shall be ascertained that such tracts have been given in
as of less extent than their true size or at less than their reasonable value, theri
the expenses incurred under the provisions of this aet shall be collected in addition to the lawful tax accruing upon such lands;

and

li

it

shall be ascertained

that no fraud has been committed by such individuals, then the expenses so
carred shall constitute a charge upon the county treasurer of said county.

in.-

CHAPTER LXXXIX.
AN ACT concerning- the

Patrol in the counties therein named.
enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina, aixd
is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the countv courts of Edge*
combe, Brunswick, Onslow, Gates, Northampton, Bertie, Mecklenburg, Lenoir,
and Martin, shall have power, at the county courts in their respective counties
•which shall happen after the first day of January in each and every year, a
majority of the justices being present, should the said courts deem it necessary, to
lay a tax not exceeding twenty five cents on each and every black poll in saici
county, for the purpose of paying the patrols of said counties.
II And be it further enaried, That it shall be the duty of the sheriffs of s^ii,

Se

U

it

coir.tirs

to collect

£y parposea

and account

ior

th^e

gaid taxe.g^ a^ in Qth§y ca^.eg for

c^^'^jjjr.

'
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AncTbe

tliroct thi-

That

further fiiacted,

it

manner

in

which

th(

iuwd so

jt

fchad be

duty of
be paid to

lii-

r.isi-d shall

8$
tfie s&ui'
th.-

courts to

patrol.

IV. And be it lurther enacted, That the saiuTOurts shall hav^ pcwn- to appoint patrol committees, as direc'.ed in the act of one thousand eight Imiidrcd

und

thirty-

V.

And

belt further en.icted,

ThUshinld

the

patrol

commiilets

fiil

or re-

comply with their duties, as specified in the said an of one ihousiinj
ei"ht hundred and thirty, each member of said committee? so rf-hisino or n-'glectfuse to

in^, shall be subject to a ]ienfthy of ten dollars, to be recovered by warrant bi'fi»re"
aiw justice of the peace of the captain's district where such committee may reside,
bv'anv person suein'g for lliesame; one half for the use of the informer, aiid the'
subject to appcd .js in oti)er c;.ses.
other lii'lf for the use of the p-itrol fund
VI. And be it further enacted, that this act shall be in force, from i.nd afit-r the
;

thereof
passage
^

CHAPTER

AN ACT

XC.

hunting ui the night time in Hyde county.
Be it enavied bij the General As»emhly of the Sfule of Nmih Curoloui mid it
e lawful for any
is hereby enacted by the aiithor'dy of Iht samp,, That it shal! not
person to hunt for wild w ater fowl upon tfie ^airks, shoals and reefs of Hyde cr.uniy
to

prevent

tire

i

With fire ligiit, or by moon lii^ht, upon any pretence uhntsoever, an'd any person
offending against the provisions of this act, shall be subje::t to a p'.nalty of fifty'
dollars, recoverable before any justice of the peace, to the use of the poor'^cf'
said county.
II. And be it further enacted, That this act shall be in force from and
(he ratification thereof

CHAPTER
AV ACT

afte-r'

XCI.

concerning iLspeciicn of flour

in

the To\rn of Fnyeitevilie.

enacted b?/ the General Assembly of the Slate of Nor /i CaroUnfi, ar:€
if is kei-ehy enacted by the aii'horiiy of the same. That from and after the raiijScation of ttiis HCt, it shall and may be !.tw;ul for -'X^y person to sell flour iu
the town oJ Fayetteville, either in caslvS or (otherwise, without sui mitiiuij- tiic
fiame to inspection any law, usage or custom to the contrary not wit iistandiiig.

Be

it

;

CHAPTER
AN ACT
Beit enacted

try

the

XCII
Gold Minin|T Company.
of Nor! h Carolini af,d rt
same. That ihere shall be establish-

to inrorporate the Coniail

General Assembly of

the State

hereby enacted by the authority of the.
in this State a mining company by the name and style of the " Conrad Ciold
Minmg Company," the capital when^of shall be two hundred thou^-and dollars,'
divided into shares of one hundred dollars each.
II. Be it further enacted, Thst the said company, and the subscribers tlierctd,
their successors assignees, shall be, and are hereby created aid made a corporation and body politic in law and- in fhct. by the name and >tyle of the
"Conrad Gold Mining Company," and shall so continue for iiffy years and.
by the name and style aforesaid, they shall be. and are hereby made able and
capable in law^ to have, purchase, receive, possess, enjoy and retain rotJiemselves,
their successors ar'd assigns, lands, rents, tenements, hereditaments, goods, chattels
and effects and the same to sell, grant, demise, alien, or dispose of, to sue and h6
sued, imph^ad and be impleaded, answer and be answered, defend and bedefi.'nde(^^
in courts of record, or any other place; and also to moke, ha\e, and use a common seal, and the same to bre^ik. alter and renew at pleasure; and also to ordain,
establish and put in execiition S'.ch byif laws, ordinaiicesand regulations a.sfbnll
^eem necessary a;:d co veni- nt f r the gove-nment of sn id corporation, not b -iog
f'Ontrary to the. laws of this atcito, or of the Unitea itdttSj-aud for the making
is

ed

;

:
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whereof, full power and authority are. hereby given to the president and directors
of Sciid corporation
and generally to do and execute all acts, matters and things,
which a body politic or corporation in law, may or can lawfully do or ex- cute.
;

III. Be it further enacted, Thiit John M. Morehead, Jesse Shelly, Henry Humphries, and such other persons as they may associate wi'h them
are hereby ap;

pointed commissioners, and authonzed at such time and place, as they or a majoriiy of them may deem proper to open books, fur the purpose of receiving subS'-riptions for shares of stock in said corporation; and thai the said commissioner.^ are hereby authorized to receive in payment or part payment of stock subscribed, any lands, mines, leases and minioQ- property, at such price or valiuition
as they m.iy deem just and reasonaMe and at the time of siibscribin?. the sa ra
of fivedoilirs on each and every share, shall be paid to th-^ sail ciMnmissioners.
;

IV. Be it farther enac'ed 'I'baf after the s;iid stock «h 11 have been subscribed,
the commissioners aforesaid, or a rorijority of them, sh.ill call a meeting of subscribers, by giving at least ten days public notice, which shall personally '«>r by
proxy, elect five directors, and they h'om amo'jg themselves, sht 1 appoint a president, who together with the other directors shall have full power to make all
rules, regulations and bye laws, necessary for the management, and we!] being of
said company; and m all general meetings of the stockholder>, wh-lher personally or by proxy; they shall vote in proportion to theniimbers of shares .hey respectively own.
;

V.

1

Be it

further emcted, That the president and directors shall have power to
from timete time, as they may deem expedient by instalments, the whole,
or any part of the capital stock subscribed asaf-resaid, and in case of failure or
Tefusal to comply with such requisition, the delinquent stockholders shall be subject to such rules nnd regulations as shall be established by th^' bye laws of said
corporation; and the cajnital stock of s<. id company shall be con.'idered as personal property, and shall be assignable and transferable, under such rules and regaialions, as shall be prescribed bv the bye laws of said company.
VI. Be it further enacted, That as soon as the sum of twenty thousand dolb^rs
shall be jjaid m
the said stockholders, their successors and assigns, shall bfe;:me
a body politic and corporation, under the name and style nforesaid, and S' all
thenceforth go into operation, and continue for the 'erm of fifty years aforesaid.
VII. Be it furllier enacted, that the stockholders shall meetannuHily at such time
and place, as the president and directors shall deem mostconvenient for the stockholders, for the purpose of electing five directors, which directors sliall appoint
one of their own number president, who with the other directors shall appoint
the other officers of the said company, and make rules, regulations and bye laws
for the same.
VIII. Beit further enacted, That the stockholders, or so many of thera, as may
hold or represent one third of the stock, may at any time, call a general meetmg of
(he stockholders, and at such meeting, a majority of the stock being represented,
may remove all officers and directors of the company, and appoint others in the
stead; and generally do and perform whatever may be done and performed at
the annual meeting of the stockholders.
may make contracts, or bef IX. Be it forthi^ren acted. That the said corporation
come bound by instrument, security or agreement in writing signed by the president, or by any person duly authorized by him, or by the president and directors;
but the leo-aTestate in the lands, tenements and hereditaments claimed by said
corporation, shall pass to the purchaser only by deed under the corporate seal.
call in

;

X. Be it farther enacted. That any legal process against the corporation may
be S'-rved on the President and in case he be not in the State, or avoids service,
th^n service of the same on any director, and if there be no director in the state,
then service on any stockholder shall bt deemfd sufficient.
XII. Be it farther enacted, That this act shall go into operation immediately^
from and after the passage thereof.
;

:
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Lincoln GoiOIining Ci.mpany.
General Asaemb/i/ of L-ie 0ule oj North iiarntihw, and it
That a guld' mining' conipany
is herebij enadtd by iha authority of the sonw,
shall be establish- d in ihe State oi North Carolina, hy the name and st^leof th«
Lincoln Gold pinin^j coiripaiij', with d capital of oi.o hiuulred and hfty thoa
sand (i.illars, ui sharvi-s ofone hundred dollars I'ach and that Ilenry Yates, Archi'
bald AJTatireand Daniel Couzuis, and those who are and naay hereafter become
their asfociatfs, are hereby appointed commissioneis, and are aiVi-horisal at surh
times, and plaices, as they nuiy deem expedient, after ten days advert^tnr eiil of
the same, to open books lor the purpose of receiving subscriptions for .sh.;res of

Be

if

enacled

to incorporate ihe

b>/ (he

;

Slock in said
II.

Be

it

company

j^,-

further en u-ted,

That -when the sum

of

twenty

five

»,.

thousand dollars

shall have been subscribed, the subscribers, their successors and ass(C!:ns art;' hereby declared to be incorporated by the name and style of the Lincoln Oold mining
company, and shall so continue to be for twenty five years, and as sucTi may sue
and be sued, implead atid be implead;-dyarid shall have power to make all bye' laws,

rules and regulations not mconsistent v»ith file laws of this State, v.-hioh may be
necessary to the wel: ordering and cor.ductieg ot theuflairs of the said company;
and pr>s3ess and enjoy all the privileges and rights of a corporation or 0l<iy politic
Providt^d, that the business of the sa;d company shall be confined to miiiii;g oper-

ations only.

Be it further enacted. That the said comraies'onevs are hereby authorised
rective in payment of stock subscribed, any mining property at such valuation,
as they may deem just and reasonable and it is hereby further declared, that tiie
stock i.f said company shall bo held and deemed personal property.
IV. Be It further enacted. That the stockholders shnll annuallj- ia the county
of Lincoln, elect a president and three directors from their own bodj', who shall
appoint the other officers of said company, and naike rules and re',ulat!ons for
the management of the afliiirs of said company, and in all general meetings of
the stockholders, w ho may a.ppear by proxy, the stockholders shall vote in proportion to the shares of stock they may respectively owt\
V. Be it further enacted, That any legal process against said corporation,
may be s-rved on the pr. sident tiieieo'^ orTn case of his absence from the*>State,
on a director, or if there be no director in the Stale, then service on anv stockholder shall be suflicier-t, and the property of said corporation s'-.alt be liable to
the satisfaction of the debts of said corporation by execution, attachmcui or any
other legal process.
III.

to

;

AN ACT to incorporate
Bcltenactrdbu

CHAPTER

XCfV.

the long crt'ek gnld ininu-.g

the

(xcn.eral As.sefnbbj

company

in the

county of .M^Hderbiug.

cf North L'aiuiinn^
aiidil is hereby mac-e.d by iheuvXkoiiiy
of ike same, Thata.qold mining company shall be established in the county of Mecklenburg, North Carolina,' by ihtt
name and style of the Long Crdfek gold mining company," with a capital ofono
hundred and fifty thousand dollars in shares of one hundred dollars each and
that David H. Dunlap, Georie Dunhip, and James D. Crawford, and all ti:ose who
now are, or shall hereafter become their associates, arc ht-r.-by appoint, d couv
inigsioncrs, and authorised, at such times and places as they may deem expediof

the\%'(ilc

''

;

alUT ten days juiblic advertisement of tlie'satne, to open books for the purpose of receiving subscriptions for shares of stock in said company.
ent,

2. Beit'furtherenac,l<'d, 'i'hnt v.hcn the sum of twenty five thcusacd dollars shalt
l)een subscribed, the subscriher.s tliier succt
s.^ois and assigns, are her- by
declared to be. incorporated, by name and style of the Long Creek cold mining

have

and shall so continue to be for twenty five years: and as sncii may sue
«ndbci-ucd,].leadandLo i(n|d.;.<!cd, aiid iJr;]! Itiv-.. r.r v,?; ' '-'. ;]T^ .•,.':>,...

.corrip.iiny,

I*AWS GF

as

NORTH CAROLINA,

with the l.nvs of the state, wliJca may lie fi%??i,
well ordering and conductiue of the affairs of tlie said company;
ard no5sess and tinjoj' all ttie privilf o, s and rights of a corporation or b -dy
poiicic, provided tlleuuisriess of s;;id c-iupany shall be confined to the purpose of
ini'ijing only.
III. Be !t further cnach d, that the s^id commissioners are hereby authorised
-to receive in pnymtnt^of srock subscribed, any mining propertv, at such valua-'
tion as they may deem just anci reasonable; and it is hereby farther declared
-Jhat the stock of s^id company shall be held and deemed personal property.
av.d

reg-i!

cessary

ntioKP, not inccvs'StcBt

to

'.he

Tiiat tlie sto^k ho'ders shall annually in said cunty
and three directors froin their own body, who shall appoint the
other officers of said conspany.and make rules and regula'Jons for the manage•ment o( the affairs of said comp.tny
and in :i1l general meetings of the stockholders, who may appear by proxy, the stockholders shall vote in proportion to
the stock they may respectively own.
V. Be it fiiTiher enacted tistt any legal process against .^aid corpo'-ation may*
be served on the President thereof ox, in ease of his absence fronl the State, service of the same on director, or if there he no diiecor m the State, the service on
any stockholder shall be sufficient, and the proptriy of said corporation shall

IV.

Be

it

further enacted,

elect a president

;

bt'

liable to the satisfaction of the debts of said CLirpuration,

by execution,

attach-'

ment or other equitable process.

CHAPTER XCr,
A.N

ACT

to incorpoiiite the

Concord Gold Mining Company'.

of the S'Cile of i^'oitk Caolina, and
enacted by Ike mif ho rih/ nf the sajnc, That a gold mining company
shall be established in the county -A' Cabarrus, Stale of N^.rth Carolina, by thename and style of the Concord gold mining company -with a capital of two hunand that
dr<d and fifty thousand dollars in shares of one hundred dollars each
Gregory, and all those -who now
John Harris, Samuel Harris and Edward
are or shall hereafter become their asso'iatfS, are appointed commissioners, and
are authorized at such times, and at such places, as they may deem expedient
after ten days public advertisement of tiiesame, t-) open books for the purpose of

Beit enadedhy

'it

is

the General.

^^s.<;embli/

kerebj/

,

;

N

subscriptions for shares of stock,in said company.
it further enacted, that when tne sum of tw«nty-five thousand dollars.
shall have been subscribed, the subscribers, 'heir successors and assigns are herer
by declared to be incorporated by the name and style of the Concord gold mining
company; and shall so cootmue to be for twenty five years, and as such
may sue aud be sued, plead and be impleaded, and shail hav«-^ pou'er to make all
b^v'e laws and regulations not inconsistent v/i'h the laws of this state, or the United
States, ul;icJi maybe necessary to the well ordering and conducting of the affairs of lii;- said company, and possess ai,d enjoy all th- rights and privileges of
Fec'^'iv'ing
II.

Be

or body poliiic, provided that the buisness of the said company
be confined to the purposes of mi'-ing onl|'.
III. Be it further enacted. That the s(^'id commissioners are hereby authorised
To receive in payment of stock subscribed any mining property at such valuation as
they nr^ydeem'jnst and rrasonable, and it' is hereby further declared that the
stoclf of'said company sh;ill be held and deemed personal propertj^, and goby
Succession to executors and adminislrntors.
IV. Be it further enacted, That the stockholders shall annually in said count}!©lect a president and three directors from their own body, who shall appoint
a oorynjiaiion

shiill

the olh: r officers r.f said company -ind make rules and regu lations for the manage-.
iiu-nt of the affairs of said comp^«-ny. and in all g>-nerai meetings of st-.ckhol'ders^
who ;T;:iy. appear by proxy, the stoi khoiders sira.J. vote in ^troporLiiin to the share*"oi'iftock iliey may respectively o»^u.
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<f "T. Be it farther enacted, That any legal process against said corporation may
be served on the president thereof, or in case of IgMrabsfrice from the H^Xl service
qf the same on any d;rectv-r, or if there be no dHlctor in the .gtate, tflen StTvice
on any stockholder, shall be sufficient, and the property of sara corporation shall

lieli:ib[e to thi^satisfaction

of the

^

d^^

of said corporation, by execution,

tachment or.oaPr equit.ible process.
VI. Be it farther enacted, That this act shall be

in force,

from and

after

at-

the

fatificatiOM thereof.

CHAPTER XCVL
Grold Vliaia- Company, ia the county of Mecklenbarg.
General Assembly of Ike Stuie of North Carulina, aad
it is hfreby enacted by the antkorily of the. sunic. That a Gold Mining- Company < shall be established in the county of Mecklenburg, in the State aforesaid,
by tiij name and style of the Hope Go;d Mining- Company, with a capital of one
hundred thousand dollars, to he divided into shares of one hundred dollars each,
making in the whole one thousand shares. ^
And b<' it further enacted, That John Delafi Id, Joseph Mos s, A. A. Mel]e5% E. N. Gregory, Silas Al. Stilwell, H. F. Talm idg--, Thomas J. Gaf'w, Jas. N.
Hyde, Conk liuB rush, William Davidson, John VViliiarajS and John Stearns, shall
be the first directors of the said company, and they, and their successors and assii^ns, shall be, and they, are hereby d-'clared to be incorporated into'a company
by the name and style of the Hope Gold Mioing Compi-iny, and by thai nume,
may sue and be sued, implead and be impleaded, before any court, or Jusuce ol
the peace, and shall so continue for the term of thirty years, from the ratification
of this act, and shailil)e capable in-law, to have, purchase, receive, possess, ei>joy
and retain, to them and their succe^rs, lands, tenements, hereditamen s, goods,
chafels and cfiocts, of whatsoever ki^d, nature and quality and the .same to sell,
grant, demise, alien, or dispose of; and shall possess ah the rights and privileges
of a corporation, or a body politic in law. and also, may make, have and use a
common seal, and the same, break, altt:r and renew atti eir pleasure, and may
make and ordain all such bye laws, rules and regulations, not inconsistent with
tlie consti^ion and laws of the S ate, as shall be necessary for the well ordering
and conducting- the allairs of the company.
HI. And be it further enacted. That within six months after the ratification of

AN

be

.\CT

to

incorporate

il endc.le.il It/

theH)pe

Lke

n

;

tliisact,

it

shall

be lawful for the directors ot

s.iid

company

to

subscribe for the

whole amount of the before mentioned capital, a^d when tii^-y have paid, or have
securedjo be paid by grf^ and sufficient securities fiiiy thousand dollars, certificates oFstock sha'l be issued; and the directr-rs of said company, may require
the balance of said capital, to be paid from time to time, in such instalments, as
they may ^!^m m;cessary, for the purpose of prosecuting the biisiness of-the company, and any person failing to pay the instalments called (or, after thirty days
notice shall have been given in oae or more of the newspapers published in the
aforesaid county, shall forfeit to*c stockholders all dividends, that may be de*
^ared from tim'e to time until the instali-nei ts are paid.
And be U further enacted. That when the aforesaid sum of fifty thousand dollars sh.ill have been pftid, or secured as aforesaid, it shall be lawful fur the said
cori(l(oration to

commence

businet-s.

V. And be it further enacted. That the before mentioned directors shall as
'soon as may be, after the passing of this act, and the directors hereafter to be
chosen at every annual election, as soon as may be after such election, proceed to
choose one of their ninnher as president, who shall preside until the ne\t annual
.

election: and in case of death, resignation, or inability to serve, of the president^
or any director, such varancy or vacancies may be filled by the board o(^directors,
and the said president and <firectors shall hold their ofTic'a until others ar^ regu12
larly chosen to fill ilieir places.
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VI. And be it further enacicd, th tt thestockboldevs of said company shall nTre^once ii> e.ich and every year, at some convenient place, as a majority of the directors shall a()poiat, of which public notice shall be given in one or more of the
tiewspipers printed
the coun yof .Mecklenburg, at least ten days previous to
such meKing, which shall be held on the seo-ond Monday in November, commencing m the year of our L -rd, eighteen hi'nrired and thirty-six, and then elect
by ballot, by a plurality nf stock: olders present, allowing one vote for each share,
as high as five shares, and one for every five shares above five to twenty-five
shaves, and one share tor every ten shares above t\^erity five shares, and thesiock-f**
iiolders not th- re m.,y vote by proxy: seven directors to fill the places of those
who were elected, or have Str^ed the year previous.
VII. And be it further enacted. That the president and directors of said company may elect suitable (officers, and fix their siilaries, to assist in managing the
concerns o' the said company and take bonds from them for the faithful performance of their duty Avhile in office, and make all nect-ssary bye laws, rules* and
regulations for the government of said company, and shall have power to do all
other acts necessary to be d'ine td carry into efie> tthe objects of this act.

m

VIII And be it further enacted, Thit the corporation may make contracts, or
me bound by any instrument, security or agreement. r writing sijrned by thd
president, or by any person duly authorized by ihepresidet t and directors, but
beC'

(

the legal estate in lands, tenements, hereditanif-nts, aliened by the corporation,
ishall pass to the purchaser only by and under the cnrporaticn seal.
IX. And be it further enacted, I'hat any lega' process against the corporation
may be levied on the president, and in case he be not in the Sta'e, or evades the
service of the same on any director, and in case there be no director in the State-,
the service on any stockholder shall bt sufficient.
X. And be it further e)iacted, Thst it sh^JJ be the duty of such corporation to
keep a full and fair record of all their proceedings in bo' ks for that purpo-se. and
shall be bound to produce s.^id record in any coun of justice in an} county of
the State, when required to do so by the court.
XI And be it furih-er enacted. That the president and directors, shall prescribe the manner in which stock shall be conveyed, or tr;a:sferred from one
stnckholder_to anr^ther. or to any oth-'r person
ana that the stock shall be ptsson*
al property, and go bv succession to executors and administrau)rs.
XII. And be it further enacted. That the said corporaiion shall apply their
capital to mining only
and all its forms and privileges are granted, and tube
exercised for the purpose of raiisiing, and the said corporation is hereby declared
incapable in law, to carry on any operations of banking, or to direct its lunds to
any father purpose than mining
XIII And be it further ennct'd, That the property of the aforesaid corporation of whatsoever kid i^r nattir*-. whether negroes, machinery, stock, goods or
''

;

;

effe'-ts,

shall

be subject

to

h>-

liable to the satisfaction of the debts of said corporation,

and shall

be levied on by execution, attachment, or other legal process, and

*

sold.

CHAPTER

XCVII.

AN ACT to incorporate the Deep River Gold Mining Compatiif.
ennc'ed hy the Getitrnl .Sasernhly nf the. State of ^orlh Carolina, and it
is he'P.hy ennc'ed hy the mihori'.ij of the sajne. That there shall be esiablii^hed in
the county nf Gtn'lford, a n-inino company by the name and style of the Deep
River G'dd Mininrr (^ompany, with a capital of two hnndred ihi.nsfnd dollars.
divided into shares of one hundred dollars each; that Roswell A. King, Nathan
Bnnker, Alexander Gray, Christopher Moreing-, G-orge B. King, and such
other persons as they may associate wiib thtm; are but by appointed commissioners, and are anthofiz"! at such time and places, as they or a majority of
^em may deem proper, after ten days public advertisement of the same, to open
Be

if

|

'

n
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feooks for the purpose of receiving- subs'-riptions for shares of stock in snid cor=
poraliot), ami th-it the said commissiontrs are hereby autlioriz.'d to receive ia

payment, or part payment of stock subscribed any mining property at such
valuation, as tliey may d'-em just and reasonable, and that u])on, and at the tune
of subscribing-, the sum ot five dollars on each and every share, shall be paid lo
the said commissioners.
II. Be it further enacted, That after the said stock shall have been subscribed,
the commissioners aforesaid, or a mijoiity of them, shall call a meeting of the
"subscribers, by o^ivinff at lc.a,it ten days pubii'- notice, who shall |iersniiallj', or
by proxy, proci-ed to elect five directors, and thi-y from among themselves, shull
appoint a president, who together with the other directors, shall have power to
make all rules r ,^ulations and bye laws necessary for the management, and well
being of s>aid comp:^HV, and in all general m^^etings of the stockholders, whethoj
,

personally or by proxj'-,
ihey respectively own.
I

II.

they shall vQte

in

proportion

to the

number of shares

further enacted, That.the president and directors, shall have power to
time, as they may dt'em expeditnt by instilments, the whole
part of the capi.al stock subscribed as aforesaid, and in case of the refu^
fa dure to comply with
such rf^quisi:ion by any subscrib-r, the stock of

Be

it

call in from

tirtie to

or any
sal or
such subscriber togeth'^r with the sum or sum-^ thf ret tfare paid by him, shall be
forfeited to the company, anci the said captd shall be considered ns personal
property, and shall be assiorn ible and transierable und^r such rules and reg^ld^
tions ;:s shall be prescribed by the bye laws of said company.
IV. Be it further '-nactul, That when the sum of twenty thousand dpUars
shall have been paid in, and not bef.re, the stockholders, their successors and
assigns, are hereby declared to be iwcorporated by the name and style of the
Deep River Gold Mming Company^and shall continue to exist as such for the
period of twenty-five years; and may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded,
and possess and enjoy all the rights and privileges of a corporation or body
politic; and also to make, hav^" and use a common seal, and the same to break,
alter and renew at pleasure; provided that the business of the company shall be
confined to the purpose of mining.
-V. Be it further enacted, Ttiat the stockholders shall meet annually at such
place as the directors shall deem most convenient for the stockholders, for the
purpose of electing five directors from their body, which directors shall appoint
one of their own number as president, who with the other directors, shall appoint the other officers of the said company, and make rules and regulations for

the management of the same.
VI. Be it further enacted.
That any legal process against said corporation,
may be served on the president thereof, or m case he is ou: of the State, service
of the same on any director, or if there be no director in tne Slate, service of
the same on any stockholder shall be suffi.-ieni, and the property of the corporation, of whatever kind or nature, shall b^ liable to the satislaciion of the debts
of said corporation, and be subject to he levied on by execution, •attachment, or
''other legal or equitable process,

and

sold.

VII. And be it funher enacted. That this act s'^all take
imaiediatcly irom and after the ratification thereof

efTect,

and be in force

CHAPTER XCVni.
AN ACT to incoi'poraic

the Souih nulfaloe Gold Mininfj Company
General Assembly of ike /Stale of J\ort/i Carolina.,
and it is hereby evaded by the autJiority of the same. That tlunc shall be
^established in this State, a mining company by the name and Myle of the South
BufTaloe gold mininu company, the capital stock wh.'Vf of* shall be l\vo Inuulvd.
thousand dollars, divided into shares of one hundred doj'ars ea<!i

JJeii euaclcdhy

tJie
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Be it further enactL^d, ThU thp said company, and the subscribers thereto^
successors and assigns shall be, and are created and made a corporation and
body politic iu law. and in fiict, by the name and style of the South Buffaloe Gold
mining company, and shall so continue for fifty years, and by the nauic and style
aforesaid, they shall be, and are hereby rriade able and caiiablegin law tp have,
purchase, receive, possess, enjoy and retain to themselves, tiieiFsiicctssois and
assigns, lands rents, tenements, herrditaments, goods, chatties and efTcts and the
same to sell, grant, demise alien or disposeof, to sue and be sued, implead and bo
impleaded, answer and be answeVed, defend and be defended in courts of record or'
any other plice, und also to make, h|ive and use, a common si'al, and the ii;anie to
break, alter and renew at pit asure^ andniso to ordain, establish s.nd put in execution such bye-laws, ordinances and reguiations, as shall seem necessary and conVf'ni'^Dt f(;r the government of said cin'poration, not being contrary to tlie iawt^ of
this State, or of the United States, and for the making whereof, full pow(>r a-^d
authority is herebv given to the presideiit ai d directors of said corporation, and
geni rally t" do and execute all act.s, mat;^ and things, which a body poitic, oi
corpor-'tion in law, may or can lawfully do or execute.
Ul. Beit further enacted. That Dr. David Worth, Abel Gardner, aed. suck
persons as they may associate with them, are heri'l>y appointed commissioners
and authorised, at suchf^rae and place as they, or a majority ef them may deem
proper, to open books for 'he purpos'.- of recoivino; snbsctki'ions for shar s of stock
hereby authorised to
in said corporation, and that the said commissioners
receive in pa3maent, or part payment ot slock subscribtd, any lands, leases, mines
and mining property at such price or valuation as they may deem just at d reasonable, and that upon and at the time of subscribing, the^pm of five dollars on
each, and every share sha,l be paid to the ^a^ commissioners.
II.

.

tlieir

We

IV. Be it further enacted. That after th^M^^id S'.o< k shall have been subscribed,
the commissioners aforesaid, or a majority of them shall call a meeting of the'
subscribers by sfiving at leas' ten days notice, who shall personally, or by proxy
elect five directors, and they from atnong themselves, shall appoint a president,
who together with the other directors shall have, full power to make all rules,
regulations and bye aws, necessary for the management and well J&ing of said
company, and in all general meetings of^e stockholders, whether persnnallytor
by proxy, ihey shall vote in pro[!ortion j|Pthe nunibejjof shares they respectively

own.
V. Be it further enacted. That the president and directors shall have po\ier to
call m from lime to time, as they may deem expedient .|?y instahnents, the whole
or any part of the capita' stock si'bsrribed, as aforesaid; and in case of failure or
refusal to r-.i)mply with such requisition, the delinquent stockholders shall be subsuch rules and regulations, as shall be esiablished by thebye,J|Avs of said

ject to

corporatii n, and the capital s^ock of said compjmy shall be considered personal
property, and shall be assignable and transferable under such rules and regulations, as shall be prescribed

by the bye laws

of"3said

corporation.

further enacted. That as so«n as the sum of twenty thousand dollars
shall be paid in, the said stockholders, their successors and assigns shall become
a hzdj politic and a rorporatioa under the name and style aforesaid, and shall
thenceforth fiftv years aforesaid.
VII. Be it further enacted. The the stockholders shall mret annually at such

VI.

B

•

it

time and place as the president and directory shall deem most convenient for the
stockholders for the purpose of electing five directors, which directors shall appoint one of their own number president, who with the o'hei* directors shall appoint the oth^^r officers of the said corporation, and make rules, regulations and
bye laws for the same.
VIII Be it further enacted, That the stockholders, or so many of them as may
hold or represent one-third of the stock may at any time call a general meeting of

I
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the stockholders and

Teinove

aud

.it

such meoting

a

majority of the stock h'oing

V3
repif'esi'ntv'd

may

and directors of the couipar.y. aod ap[ioiiil others in tiicir sttia J,
and perior.n vvMatevcr may bf doiie and performtd arthe aiiiiual

all oliict rs

g--.>n,M\iliy

do,

^

'

meeting' of the siockholders.
IX Be it faxther i nact( d, Tha' t.Wsaid corporation may make caitraGts, cr
become bounoRy instrument, securny or agrci'meut in writing, sign||i hy the
presivi!ent o«- by ar.y person duly authorised by him. *-r by the presirwiipt and
dir ctoiT^: but the le<;a] estate in the lands, tenemenls and hereditaments alieiitd
by said corporaton, shall paiss to the purchaser only hv deed under the corporate
seal.

'*'

A

•

X. Be it further enacti d, That any WaTprocess against the corporation may
be served upon the president; and in case he be not in the State, or avoifif^ervice, then service of the same on any director and if thtj^^ no direKorro'^ihe.
;at'' then service on any stoi kholder sisall be deemed sufpHHit**''
XL Be it furiher enacted, That this act shall go into opcraliDn [rom and after
the passage thereof
Hi
;

CHAjTOER ±CIX.

AN ACT

to incorporate

Campbell's Creek Gold IMining Crmpan}'.

Be it enacted hy the General Assembly of the iSutte of Aorth Carolina,
and it is hereby enacf'^d by the authority of th^tiame. That there shall
be establishi'd in thecimnty of Mecklenburg, a mining company by tb.^nameand
style of 'he Camphell'lpCreek Gold Mining Company, with a capitalwiu-o hundred and liftv thousand dollars, divided into shares of one hnndred'jj^e liars each,
that Joseph Smith, William J Alexander, John D Smit'i, J. T J. Orr, Joseph D.
Boyd, and Columby^ E. Wallace, and such other persons as thty may associate
with them, are her^' appointed cori;missioners, and are authorized atsuch tiuit;
and place as they or a majority ol^mein mny deem propel, iifte:#*tcn days public
advertisement of the same, to opeiP*DOoks for the purpose of recesvuig suliscripjc^bs for shares of stock in stsid corporation, and that the said comriRsioners are
ilereby authorised to receive in payment or part payment of siol*k snb.scribid, any
mining property at such valuat on as they may deem just and reasonable, and that
Ijupon ai\^t the time of sub.scrihing- the supi of five dollars on each and every

^are,

sn^

be paid to 'hesr:id commissii^ners.

That a ft At he said stock shall have been subscribed
commissioners aforesaid, or a maj iriiy of them"sh:il! call a meeting of the subscrlb^rs, by giving at least t-'U days public notice, who shal personally or- by proxy
proceed to elect five dij^c.tors, and they from |fl:nong themselves shall appoint a
president, who togeihWrwilh the other directors shall have power to make all
rules, regulations md bye laws, necessiry for the inanagempntand well being of
said co.Tw^ny, and in all renera! meetings of the stock! 'ohfer.?, whether personally or l^^roxy, they shall vote in proportion to the number of shares they repectively own.
IIL ijc it further enacti^d, TJiiat the president and dir'^ctoriTshall have povrrr
^tocall in from timeto time as they ma;^'"em expedient by instalmen's, the whole
^orany port of thecgpital stock subscribed aforesaid, and in case of the r>'fiisil or
fiilure to comply with such requisition by :i^s,ibscriber, the ^tock of such sub'ber tog^ier wit'nfthe sum or sums theretofore p. id by him, sl|^all be fotfeited
J t!ie company, and the
said capital stock shall be considered as personal propfrty, and shall be assignable and transferable under such rules and regulations
as shall be prescribed by (he bye-^sws of said company.
IV. Be it furCtttr enacted, That when riie sum of twenty-five thoftsand dollars
shall have b^n ^id in and not before, the stockhol^rs, their successors and assigns are hWby declared to be incorporated by ih'fe'name and <ty!e of Campbell's
Creek Gold Mining Company, and shall continue to evi^t as such fot the period
twenty-fiv%years, and may sue and be- sued, plead and be impleaded, possess aud
II.

Be

it

further enacted.

th'^

i

I

<!)f
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Vt
enjoy
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the licrhts and privile^ges of a

corporation or body, politic, and also
to break, alter and renew
at pleasure: Provided, that the business of the company shall be confined
to
the purposes of mining.
V. Be it further enacted. That the stockholders shall meet annually at such
place, as the directors shall demost convenient for the s'ockholffers for the pnraH.

have and

to m^'kc,

use,

a

common

seal,

and the same

m

4

pose of e'ectiirg five directors from their own body, which d. rectors shall appoint
one of the.r own numb-r as president, who with the other jdirectors shall appoint
the other officers of the ?aid company, and make rules and regulations for the

management of the sarfie.
VI. Be it furthei* enacted. That any^Jegal process

against said corpora'iou
be served on the president thereof or in case he is out of the State, serv ce
of the same on any director, or if there be no director in the State then service on
any stocl:holdcr shall be sufficient, and the prop- rty of the corporation of whatever kind or nature shall be liable to the satisfacti..n of the df-bts of s^iid corporation, and be subject to be levied on by execution, att:ichmenf or other legal process,

may

and

sold.

VII. Be it further enacted, Tnat this act shall take
mediately from and after the ratification theretif

CHAPTER
ACT

-AiNT

lo

effect,

and be

in force im-f

C.

incorporate the American Goh\ Miaing
North Carolina.

Company

in

Blecklenburg County

Be it eriarJed by the General Assembly of the State of JVorth Caroina^
mid it is hereby enacted by the authority of the -same, That a Gold Mining
Company shall bf> establish.'d in the County of Mecklenburg State afonsaid by
name and style of the American Gold Mining Company, with a capital nf not

the

less than one hundred thousand dollars nor more tbiin one hundred and fifty
thousand dollar?, to be divided into one ihou^tnd shares of one hundred dollars
each, or fifteen hundred shares of one hundred each, as the case m;;y be.
II. Be it further enacted. That Ja'mes N Hyde, Ed'\ardN. Gregory. Conklin
Brush, Hi-nry Thomas, Jr.. F. Melly, William E. Randall, and 'john Harris,
shall be the first Directors of the said company and that *hey and their successors
and assigns shall be and they are hereby declared to be incorporated into a cotnpany by the name and style of the American Gold Mining Co.npany, and by that
name may sue and be sued im.plead and be impleadod before any court or justice
of the peace, and shall so continue for the term of thirty, years from the ratification of '.his act, andshal'be capable in law to have, purchase, receive, possess, en*
joy and retain to them and their successors lands, tenement.'^, horeditaments, goods,
chatties, or effects, of whatsoever kind, nature and quality, and the same to sell,
grant, demise, or dispose of shall possess all the rights and privilegesof a corporation or body politic in law, and also mav make have and use a common seal and
the same break alter and renew at their p easure and may make and ordain all
such bye laws, rules and regulations as are not inconsistent with the consiitutioa
and InwR o'^ the .'^t-'teas .shall be necessary for tht v.-cll ordering and conducting
;

;

the. affairs

of the

Hi. And be

company
sixty

Company.

further enacted. That it shall b^ lawful for the Direciors of said
subscribe for the whole amount of the befi;re mentioned capital within
after the ratification of this act, for which certificates of stock shall be
it

to

day.**

issued; and

when twenty

five

thousand dollars shall have been paid,

]a\yful for the said corporation to

commence

business.

it

shall

The. ^Directors m.ay

be
re-

quire the ba'ance of said capital lo be paid from time to time in' such instalments
as they may deem necessary for the purpose of prosecuting the business of the
G-ompany, and any stockboldc-r failing to pay the instalments called for after thirty
da3's notice shall

have been given in one or more news papers pujblished in the
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•aforesaid coahty, shall forfeit to the other stockholders all that has been paid,

may

thf stock

and

be sold for the benefi- of the company.

IV. Beit further enacted, Tiiai the bofo -e' mentioned Directors shall as soon
may be after the passing of this act, and iht Directors j^ereafer to be chosen at
every annual election, proceed to choose one of their number as President, and in
tase of death, ri-signation, or inability to serve ol the President or any Director,
such vacancy or vacancies may be filled by the board f Directurs and the snid
President and Directors shall hoJd their offices until others aie regularly chosen
as

in thi'ir places

V Be
company

That it shall be the duty of the stockholders of said
each and every year, at some convenient place m the
co'untrv' of Mecklenburg as a majority bf the directors shali appoint, of which
public notice shall be given in on^ or more newspapers printed iti^tho afotesiid
county at least ten days previous to such meetmg, which shall be held on the second monday in Nnvember, crmmencing in ihe year of our' Lord, one thous'ind
eight hundred and thirty-six,ai!d then elect by ballot by allowing one vote for each
share any stockholder may have standinar in his name, as hi<jh as five shares, and
^ne vote for every five shares as high as thirty sh ires, and one vote for every len
shares above thirty shares, and the stockholders not there may vote by proxy.
it

VI. B-^

may

further enacted,

to

it

meet once

in

further enacted, 7'hat the Presidt nt and directors of said

Company^

manai'ing the concerns of said comjxiny, ij^nd take bonds from them for the faithful performance of
their dut}^ while m office, and make all necessary bye laws, rules and rtgula
tinns for the government of said com^iany, and shall have power to do all other
acts necessary to be done to carry into effect the object of this act.
VII. And be it further enacted, That the corporation may raiike contracts, or
become bound by any instrument, security, or agreement, or writing signed by
the president or by any person duly authorised by the president and directors.
but the legal estate in lauds, tenements, hereditaments, aliened bv the^orporatioii
shall pass to the purchaser only by snd under the corporation seal.
VIII. And be it further enacted, That it shall be \he duty of the said corporation to keep a full and fair record of all tlieir proce. 'dings in books pri cured for
'that purpose, and shall be boiindto produce said record in any court of jusiice in
any county in the state when required. to do so by the cour'.
IX. And be ii further enacted. That the president and directors, ^ihall prescribe the manner in which stock shitll be conveyed or transferred <rom one
stockholder to another, or to any other person
the stuck shall be personal properly and go by succes^n to executors and administrators.
X. And be it duther enacted, 'I'hatthe said corporaionshall apply their capital
to mining operations, and it is hereby declared incapable in law to carry on any
operationsiof Banking.
XI. And be it further enacted. That the property of the aforesaid corporation,
of whatsoever kind or nature, whether hnds, nei'roes, machiSiery, ^lock goods
elect suitable officers,

and

fix thi'ir

salaries, to assist in

;

or other effects shall be liable ta the s.itisfiction of the 'dc-bts of the s;iid (iorpora-^
and shall be subject to be levied on by execution, attachment, or other h gal

''iion.

process, and sold.

XII And
^he

be

it

further enacted,

That

this

a*ct

shall be in force

ratification thereof

after

»

CHAPTER

CI.

^

AN ACT to incorporate
Be. il

from and

thcCIaretnount Gold Minm^jCompany in the coiinty of Mecklenburg.
enacted buthc Gcierfil Jlssp.mb'y of the Stale of North Ca9,n/ina and ii

enacl'm hy the aulhoriiij of the same, Th;it a Gold Mining ComNor h Carolina,
by,the name and style of the Claremount Gobi iMinin<r Company, \*.ith a cnpiial'
of one hundred and fifiv
tI:v)usand*do!lars, in shar^es of one hundred dollars each;
'
herel)7/

is

pany

•

'

'

shall bl-'-established in the county of Meckl«-nt)tufg, Stat.« ^f

*

'

#
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Pennman

and all thosf who shall hereafter be*
hertby appointed conimissiomTS, and are authoriseil at
sj'3ih tinifs and places as they may^ deem expedi'mt, after ten days public adver
tiseraent of tiie same, to open books for the purpose of receiving subscriptions for

and

that Jolfh

rome

shares of stock

Be

11.

anr] his associsttos

his dissociates, are

it

in said

company.
That when the sum of Iwentv

further enacted,

five tho;isand

dol-

have been subscribed, the subscribers, their successors and assigns,
are hereby declared to bo incorporated by the name and style of 'Mhe Cbirernount
Oold iVlininsf Company ;" and shall so continue to b for twen.y five years;
and as such, ra.iy sue arid be sued, plead and 'be impleaded, and sha 1 have power
to make ail by? liws and regulations not incon>isient with the lawss of the state,
whidplfeay be necessary to the well orderinjj and conducting" of the afiairs of the
said company: and possess and enjoy a-ll the pri"ileg^s and riijhts of a corporation or body politic ; Provided that the business of the said company siiall be
confined to the purpose of mining only.
^
in Be it further enacted. That the said^^commissioners are hernbv autb-'rispd
to rrceive in payment of stock subscribed, any mining property. i.t .<i;ch valuation
as they may de(~m just and reasonable; and it is hereby further declared, that the
Stock of said company shall b;- held and deemed person;!l property.L^rs

shall

fT. Be it further ena^d, thnt the stockhoklers shall annually, in said countv,
electa pr.^ident and three directors from their own body, who shall appoint the
pother offi(W("3, of said company; and make ruhs and regwhtions for the management of tijetllllSNiirs of said company and mall ire-ieral meetings of ih. stockhrdders, (who may appear by pro.xy) the stockholders in proportion to ihe shires of
stock they may respectively own.

g

;

V. Be it further enacted, that anv legal process against .said corporation, may
be served on the president thereof, or in case of his absence from the state, service of the^me on a director, or if there be no director in the state, theh service
on any stoclrholder. shall be sufficient: and the property of said corporatlrjn
shall be liable to the satisfaction of the debts of said corporation, by execution,
attachment, or other equitable process.

CHAPTER
AN ACT to
Be

4*

Cir.

repeal aa act, eniitleil an' act lo make cdinpensatioa to the Jurors of the Superior Court of HaywoDcl county-

enacted by the General Assembly of ihe Stale of North Carolmn and
is hereby enacted by the authority of-the same, That an act passed in the year
one thousand eight 'hundred and thirty three, chapter th^ty nine, entitled an act
to m.ike compensation to the jurors of the superior court for Haywood county,
if

'

0,

and the same

is

hereby .^repealed

CHAPTER
AN ACT

CHI.

making' conipcnsauon to the talcs Jurors in the county of

R;incloIp!i.

enacted by the^Gencral A.9se7nbly of the iStace
(f S'forth Carol may
id it is hereby enacted by the authorily of the sartn\ That from and after
the passage of 'l^s act, a majority^f the acting justices of said county beine present, may pas| an order directing the clerks of the superior and Q|unty courts
to issue a certificate to tales jurors who shall be summonf d to attt-nd either the
cnu.-ity or siiperiqy courts of Randolph, and wh^ shall have servjid one entire
day, or so long as the court is in session during that day, shall for such servicaTcceive the §&,me per diem compensation as the juivrs of^ the gtariginal venire in
said connty now receive, (naileage and ferriage excepted ;) ana t||| clerk of the
court to which such tales juftors shalTbe stmimoned, shali, on ap^cation of the
r>c

it

said tales juror, grant him a certificate in the manner now pi escribed by law,
-vhich certi|.c£vtG shall be paid by the county trfistee out of thefundjS belcngmir t»

\
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t?:]i(-i

bound

ProviL'td ahvays, that tliis act shall not extend to those thut are
court as witnesses or suitors.

to a'.tend

CHAPTER
-AN

07

CIV.

ACT directing the number of Jurors hereafter to be drawn

in tlie county of Chatham.
enacted d]/ ihe General ^dssemhly of ike Siale of North Carolina and
it is hereby enacted b}) the aiUkority of the same, Tliat hereafter it shall be the
duty of the justices of the courts ot pleas and quarter sessions of the county of
Ch^.thani, to draw forty-seven jurors to attend the superior courts, and forty-two
jurors to attend the courts o( pleas and quarter sessions of said county, under the
same rules and reg-ulations as jurors are now drawn.

";

Be

it

CHAPTER

CV.

AN ACT

making compensation to the Jurors of the county of Pasquotank.
Beit enacted by the Generui Assembly of the iSiaie of North (JaroHiM, and it
As hereby enacted by ihe authority of the same. That m future, each and every
juror who shall be appointed and summoned, and shall attend the county and superiorcourts of Pasquotank county, shall be allowed the sum of seventy-five cents
for each and every day's attendance, and the_; sum of two cents per mile for each
mile he may travel to and from said courts.
Be it further enacted. That the county court aforesaid, a majority of the justices
being present, shall and they are hereby authorized and required to lay from year
to year, a tax sufficient on all polls, and other taxable property in said county, to
pay the jurors aforesaid, and that each juror shall obtain his certificate from the
clerk, and receive his pay from the sheriff

CHAPTER
AN ACT making compensation
Be

CVI.

to Tales Jurors in the county of

Robeson.

enacted by the General Assembly af the IState of North Carolina^
and it is hereby enacted by ihe authority of the same, That from and after the
pas.sage of this act, a maiority of the acting justices of said county being present,
they may pass an order directing the clerks df the superior and county courts to
.

it

issue a certificate to tales jurors,

who

shall be

summoned to attend

either the courr-

and who shall have served one entire day, or so
long as the court is in session during that day, shall for such service, receive the
same per diem compensation, as the jurors of the original venire in said county
now receive (mileage and ferriage excepted) and the clerk of the court to which
such tales jurors shall be summtmed, shall on application of the said tales jurors,
grant him a certificate in the manner now prescribed by law, which certificate
shall be paid by the county trustee, out of the funds belonging to said county;
provided always, that this act shall not extend to those that are bound to attend

ty or superior courts of Robeson,

court as witnesses or suitors.

CHAPTER

CVII.

AN ACT to amend
Be

an act, entitled an a»t making compensation to Jurors of the county of
Chowan, passed in tlie year one tlicitnaiid cisjlit hundred and thtity-four.
enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Noilh Carolina and it

it

hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That in future it shall be lawful
that the county court of Chowan county, as is heretofore provided in the above recited act, to lay a tax both on tfie poll, town property and land, in addition to the
tax al»-eady provided for by said act, siifiicient to take up all jury tickets issued
for said county.
is

'-.

CHAPTER
AN ACT

Be
a.nd it

to

pay Juroia

CVni.
in

Yaiicy connly.

enacted by ihe General Assembly of tlin >Siatc nf North CaroUnay
is hereby enacted by the auihority of the same; That the jurors who

it

13
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and summoned, and shall attend the county and superior cour a
shall be allowed the sum of seventy-five cents, for each and
every day's srttendance, and two cents per mile travelling to and from said cotirts.
Be it further enacted. That the sheriff shall be bound to receive- all juror
tickets issued for said county in payment of county taxes.
shall be appointed

of

Yancy county,

CHAPTER CIX
AN ACT

amend an

an act for the better administration of Justice in the
coiMly of Onslow, and tor other purpostb,
/^e it enacfed 1)1; the Gene rat ,^ssemblij of (lie ^tate of North Carolina, and
it is hereby aiacted by ihc auihorilv of the same, That from awd after the
passage of this act, the sherifFof Onslow county shall receive all jury tickets
to

a:t, erititJed

granted since the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty-four, in payment of
county taxes.
Beit further enacted, that if the clerks either of the county or superiorjjcourfs
or cleric -and mastir in equity, shall refuse or neghct to settle wfth the said sheriff
agreeably to the act passed in the year one thousand tight hundred and thirtyfour, then the said sheriff may enforce the fines and penultics against said delinquent officers as the said act lias made and provided.

CHAPTER

ex.

;AN ACT to repeal the second section of an act passed'in the j-ear one thou.<;and eight
hundred and thirty-one, entitled an act pa.s.sed in the year one thou.siuid eight himdrod
and twenty-nine, entitled an act to compel the trusieesof Bloore, Clsowan and Hobesoii
counties, to pay the jurors in preference to other claims, so far as re.specls the county o
Jlooi'e.

Jh

it enacted by the General Jissemhh) of the State of North Carolina, a,7id it.
hereby eiiacted by the authority of the savie, That from and af.er the passing
of this act, the second section of the above recited act, be and the same is hereby

is

repealed,

CHAPTER
AN ACT authorizing'

CXI.

the captains or commanding ofRcers of militia, attached to the thirteenth, tbirty--lirst, and forty-ninth regiments of the North Carolina
militia, to muster their respective companies once in three months.
Be it enacted by (hi General Assembly of the State of North Carolina and
ii is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That every captain or com-

manding

anci requiring-

company, attached

the thirteenth, thirty-first, and fortyninth regiments of North Carolina miliiia and of the militia of Mecklenburg,
Cabarrus and Rowan counties, shall, atJeast once in every three months, muster, train, and exercise his company, under the same rules, legulations, and restrictions, as ar( already provided by the existing acis.
II Be it further enacted, That all laws and clauses of laws, com.ing within
the meaning and purview of this act, shall be, and the s;ime are hereby repealed;
officer of a

to

;

and that

this act shall

be in force from and after the ratification thereof

CHAPTER
AN ACT

CXI I.

an act pa<^sed in the year •one thousand eight hundred and twenty-nine,
entitled an act concerning the first regiment of militia of Stokes county, and for other
purposes.
to repeal

Be
it is

it enacted by tfie General Assembly of the Slate of North Carolina, and
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the before recited act be,

and the same

is hereby repealed.
be it further enacted. That the officers of the first regiment of militia of Stokes county, be, and they are hereby authorised and empowered to hold
their regimental musters at or near Alexander riampion's Forge, or at such other phice. within the bounds of the regiment, as a majority ot the officers, of said
xegiment, shall or may, from time to time, select au^d appouit.

II.

And

<
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AN ACT

relating to

tlie

99

cavalry of iMacon county.

enacted by the. General As:<;cmbh/ of the Stale of North Carolina aiul it
is hereby enacted bi/ the aiilhorily of the same, That from and after the pas*
sa^e of "this act, all Ihcit part of the troopers belonging to captain Jarretts company of cavalry, in the county of Macoii, who live west of the^Nantahala river,
any
be, an>i they"are hereby released from mustering, under the said captain

Be

if

;

law or usage

contrary not\vithi.'anding.

to the

CBAPTEIICXIT.
AN ACT

the militia law, for the encouragement of voluntetr companies, ii;
the county (if ftlecklenburg
Be ii enacted bi/ the General Assembly of Ike Stale of North Carolina, and it
is hereby enacted bil the author it i; of the same. That when any militia company of any district, ui the county of Me'^klenburg, shall be reduced by the formato

amend

tion of volunteer

companies nr otherwise, below the number of

sive of oliicers,

it

shall be lawful for the Col.

Commandant,

forty

men, exclu-

to attach the re-

company, to the nearest militia captain's district, whose
them to be enrolled on his muster list, and perform the
and the commissions of offi-'crs thus reduced, shall be
required,
law
by
duties
any law or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.
declared to be void
mainder of said

duty

it

militia

shall be, to cause

;

CHAPTER
AN ACT

CXV.

WiHoughby and Ann Willougliby, of the county of BertieBe it tnaci.ed by ike General AssemhU/ of the Stale of .lYorlh Carolina^
and it is hereby enacted by tlio, authority of ilie same. That from and after
the passage of this act, John Willoughby and Ann WiHoughby, illegitimatech'ildren of Powell Harrell, and Celia Willoughby, of the county of Bertie, are
and, tiiat they shall be known and called by the
hereby declared legitimated
names of John Harrel! and Ann HaToll and by those names, may sue and be
sued, plead and be impleaded, and receive a^ad take properly by descent or disto legitimate Joiin

;

;

tnba'iion.

CHAPTER
AN ACT

to alter the

CXVI.

name of Martha Ann Screws, and

to legitimate her.

Br ii enacted by the General As^icnibly of the iSiate of J\'orth Carolina^
and it is hereby enacted by the anihoriiy of i/ie same. That the name
of Martha Ann Screvvs, daughter of Drewry Taylor of Nash county, shall be,
and the same is hereby altered to that of IMaitha Aim 'J'aylor and by that name
:

she is hereby legitimated, and entitled to uiherit, from her said father, Drewry
Taylor, by descent and distribution, as fully and efTectnally, as if she hud been
in lawiul wedlock: any thing to the contrary notwiihstandmg.

CHAPTER CXVn.
AN

name of .loim I'ettis Johnson of Warren county, and to legitimate him.
Ik it enacted by the General M^scnibly rf the State of North Carolina, and it
is hereby enacted' by the auhority of the same. That John Pettis Joknson, of the
county of Warren, the illegitimate son of John Gardner, shall hereafier be
known and di-stinguishec by the name of John Pettis Gardner; and by that
name, shall be capable to sue" and be sued, plead and be impleacled in any court
and by that name, shall be legitimated, and made iuir at law
u-itiiin this State
to the said John Gardner, capable to take, inherit, possess and enjoy, any estate
real or personal, which may be devised, or descend to liiin from the said John
Gardner in as full and ample a manner, to all intents and purposes, as if the
said John had been bore in lawful wedlock- any law to the contrary notwithAct

to alter the

:

Btandiog.
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iOa

AV ACT to alter the name of Amy Koyd, and to legitimate iier.
enacted by i/ie General Assembly of Ihc Stale of North Carolina and U
Biyd, an illegitis hereby enacted by the authority nf the mme, „That
imate daug^hter of Fanny Boyd and Hosea B'ick, of the county of Pitt, shall
Buck, and by that name,
hereafter be known and called by the name of
shall sue and be Sued, plead and be impleaded, and receive property by descent
Be

it

Amy

Amy

or distribution, from her farther Hosea Buck, in as full and ample manner, as
though she had been born \x\ lawful wedlock any law, usage, or custom, to the
:

contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER

CIX.

name of Haywood Waterer, and to leg'itimate him.
Be it enacted by the General Asse'mhiy of the State of North Caro/ina and
Waterer, an
it is herebi/ enacted by the authority of the same, That Haywood
illegitimate child ot Mary Waterer and Nathan Waters, of tlie county of Lenoir, shall hereafter be known and called by the. name of Haywood Waters; and
by that name, shall sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, and receive and inherit property by descent, distribution, or otherwise, in as full and ample manner,
from his father Nathaniel. Waters, as though he had been born in lav/ful wed-

AN ACT

lock

:

to alter the

any law, usage,

or custom, to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER
AN ACT

to alter the

name

of,

and

CXX.
W.

to legitimate William
comlie.

Easoii, of the

county of Edge-

Be.il enacted by the General Assembly of the Stale nf North Carolina, and
the same, That William
Eason,
i^ herebi/ enacted by the authority of
an illcn-iiiniate son of Rhoderick Amason and Nancy E,ison, of the county of
Ed o-ecombe. shall hereafter be known by the name of William W. Amason and
and is hereby deThat name, shall sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded

¥

it

;

fay

;

clared legitUTiated, and

made capable

to inherit

property from his said

father

Rhoderick Amason, by descent or otherwise, in as full and ample a manner, as
wedlock": any thing to the contrary notu-ithstanding,
if he had been barn in lawful

CHAPTER
AN ACT

to alter the

name

CXXI.

of Quintoa Robertson of the county of Gates, and to legitimate him.

Be it enacted by the General .Assembly of the State of North Carolina,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That from and
passage of this act, Gluinton Robertson, of the county of Gales, an illeson of Thomas Rountree and Absalo Robertson, shall hereafter be
known and called by the name of Quinton Rountree and. by that name, shall
sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, and receive and take property by defull and ample
scent or distribution, from his father Thomas Rountree, in as
any law to the eontramanner, as though he had been born in lawful wedlock

after the

gitimate

;

:

rv notwithstanding,

CHAPTER CXXH.

name of James Atlas Marks, and to legitimate him,
B^ it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of JVorth Carolina,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, Thai the name of
James Atlas Marks of Chatham county, shall be, and the same is hereby altered
and by that name, he is hereby legitimated,
to that of James Atlas Harman
and entitled to inherit, from his farther John Harman, by descent or distribution,
any thing,
as fully and elTectually, as if he had been born in lawful wedlock

AN ACT

to alter the

;

:

in

any law,

to the

contrary notwithstanding

**
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AN ACT to alter the name of Simon Davis and to legitimate him.
by the General .asscinbh/ of the State cj North Carolina,
enacted
ne it
and afand it is hereby enacted by the mtthority of the same, That fnun
styled Simon Gentry, an ilcommonly
Davis,
Siinon
this
ac,
of
passage
trrtln'
coualy.by his late wife, be, and he
legitimate son of Shadrick Gentry of Person
Gentry and by that name, shall
islierebv legitimated, bv the name of Simon
be capable of iakm£r property
shall
and
impleaded,
be
and
plead
sned,
sue and be
from his father, in as "full and am.ple a manner, as though he was born
;

hv descent
jii

lawful wedlock.

,-,-,,^

CHAPTER

AN ACT

CXXfV.

Tliomas I'etitof Surry county
Jissemhly of the .Slate if North Carolina, and
Mr Beit enacted hy the GemmL
the same. That Irom and af^er the pasTtis hereby cnoe'ed hv the. aul.horitv of
ccnnty, is hereby declared legitimate"
Surry
Peiit
of
Thomas
sage of this act.
name of Thomas Petit Stul and
^lid that he shall be known and called by the
name, may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, and receive and
to

lej,ntii-nate

;

bv

that

father.
take properly by descent or distribution from his

CHAPTER CXXV.
Brittain Lewis, of tiie county of jMoore,
and to legitimate them.
and
Be it enacted by the General, Assemh'y of Ike S'ale of North CnroUnn,
aiifhorily of Ike sa^nc, That Hardy Lewis and Britit is hereby cnvcled by iliC
sons of Jesse Sanders, shall
tnin Lewis, of the county of Moore, illegitimate
[lardy Sanders and
hereatter buMmown and distinguished by the names of
plead
Brhtam L. Sanders and by that name, shall be capable to sue and be sued,
shall be
naines,
those
and
by
S^.ate
this
within
court
any
and be impleaded in
capable to take, miecritimated and made heirs at law, to the said.k'sse Sanders,
and personal, which may be devised or
hei-It possess and enjov. any estate real
ample a manner, to
descend to them from Uie said .Tesse Sanders, in as full and
lawpurposes, as if the said Hardf and Brittaiu had been born

A?;

ACT

to alter tlie

name cf Hardy Lewis and

;

:

and
wedlock: any law

m

nil intents

ful

to the

contrary notwithstanding^-.

CHAPTER

CXXVJ.

town of Newbern.
Stale
ihe
of North Carolina, and it
Assemblyl>f
General
iJie
enacted
by
Be it
ihe same, 'i^iat the tDwn of Newbern in this
is hereby enacted by the authority of
the fir.st shall begin at the south east
state shall hereaftef consist of five wards
run thence northwardly alonff the
and
town,
said
in
house
corner of the court
said river, to Neuse river,
east side of middle street to Trent river, thence down
tht^ice
thence up Neuse river to the south side of broad street
at union point
styled the " hrst
be
shall
and
beginning
to
the
street
broad
up the south side of
The second shall begin at the north-east corner of the court house
ward."
thence up Neuse
and run thence oastwardly along broad street, to Neuse river
intersection with
north-east
its
to
street
queen
along
river to queen street; thence
its junction with
Graves street; thence aloncrthe east side of Graves streetjo
the beginnin<r; and
middle street; thence along the east side of middle street to
The third shall begin at the south-west
shall be styled the "second ward,"
the west side ol
corner of the court house. alSfe rr.n thence southwardly along
thence along
street
middle street to Trent river thence up the river to George
side of broad
south
the
along
thence
street
broad
the east sideof Gnnrge street, to
1 he fourth shall
and shall be styled the " third ward.'
street to the beginning
w.stwardly aiong
begin at the nortli-west corner of the court house, and run .hence
the last su.c ol
aiong
thence
street;
George
•the north side of brotul stree.t to

AN ACT

for the better regulation of ihe

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;
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Genrg-c street to queen street
thenfc along queen street to Graces street, aivd
the west side of Graves street to middle street, jind iilong the v.-est side of
middle street to the beginning; and shall fee styled the "fourth ward." And the
•fifth shall embrace within its limits all that part of ^aid town lying west of
George street, and not included within either of the wards above described; and
ehnll be styled the "fifth ward."
II. Be it further enacted by the anthoritjr aforesaid. That o'ne commissioner
for said town of Newborn shall be elected from each of tlic ward:? above st t forth,
by the inhabitants thereof, who shall have been a resident of such ward for
three months next preceding the election, and in other respects eligible to be a
commissioner according to the laws now in force; and each inhabitant ol said
town, now entitled by law to vote in the election of commissioners, shiili be entitled under this act to vote for the commissioners to be elected for the ward in
which said voter resides, and for no other.
lit. Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the sherifT of the?
county of Craven, in holding the annual election for said commissioners, shall
provide a box v.'ith five apartments, designated by the names of the wards, in
which shall be deposited, respt^ctive]y,the ballots of the inhabitants of said wards;
and the corami'=;sioners thus elected, shall be subject to the same penalties and
restrictions, and vested with the same powers, privileges, and exemptions, as the
;

alonfir

commissioners of said town

now are.

IV. Be it further en^icted by the authority aforesaid, That the persons who may
from time to time be employed by the commissioners of said town to composethe
night watch, be-, and they are hereby clothed wi'h the jurisdictional limits of the
same, and subject to the same penalties, as constables of the county of Craven are
or may be: provided that this enactment shall not be. construed into an authority
to said persons to execute civil process in any case.
V.
Ba It further enacted. That the said commissioners of Newborn shall
have power to lay, levy and collect a tax, not exceeding one dollar on the poll,
upon all the female slaves residing within the limits ot said town, between the
ages of twelve and forty five; and it shall be the duty of each and every inhabitant of said town, owning any such skive ®r slaves, to render a list of the same,
under the same rules that are now required to be observed in rendermg a list
of taxable male slaves.
VI. Be it further enacted, TJiat all laws, coming within the meaning and
purview of this act, be, and the same are hereby repealed.

CHAPTER CXXVII
AN ACT

for

the better regulation

of the

slave labourers in tlie tov/n

and Port of

Wilming'to'.i.

Be

enacted hy the General Assembly of ilie State of jYorlh Carolina,
hereby enacted hy tiie authority of the same. That it shall be lawful for the commissioners of the town of Wilmington, on the application of the
owner or owner=! of slaves, to grant a badge, or license, to such slaves, as they
may deem expedient, to work out and carry on the labour of said town and port,
which badge or license shall entitle such slavs or slaves to work and labor in
said town and port, under the restrictions hereinafter provided, without being

and

it

it is

subject to

Be
to

it

any

penalt)^ therefor.

further enacted,

impose on

all

slaves,

That the commissioners of said town,

who may apply

for badges,

shall be entitled

such tax as they

may deem

expedient, not exceeding ten dollars for anyone slave; which tax shall be applied to the use and benefit of thesaid town.
HI. Be it further enacted. That if any slave shall hereafter be permitted to
go at large, and make his own contracts to work, and labour in said town, by
consent,

and with the knowledge of his or her owner or master, the owner of

t^iWS OF

.,,,

m
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the said slave shall forWt and pay o»'' hunclrot.1 iloJl vs> to be recovered hy the
commissioners of said town, for the use of said lovrn and if any slave shall
hereafter he found goiig at large and working out in said town or port, ia viola,
tion of the intention of this act, he shall be arrested and carried before the com;

missioners of said town, or the town rriagistrate, and on prool of his guilt being
made to the satisfaction of said commissioners or town magistrate, the said slave
shill r*'cci ve such punishment as.said commissi KHTS cr town magistnae shall think
proper todirec: to be infxicied, not exceedin- twenty five lashes.
IV. Beit further enacted, That it shall be the duty ot the commissioners of
said town, to require the person whom they may appoint as aforesaid, beford
entering on his duties, to enter into bond with good and sulncient security,
the sum of one thousand dollars, payable to said commissioners and their successors, for the faithlul discharge of his duly, and for tha payment of such monies as he may receive, to whomsoever the same may be due, which bond may
be sued or warranted on, to the use of the person aggrieved and no recovery
on said bond shall prevent another suit or warrant on the same, but the sainemay
bc sued on as often as injury may arise, until the whole sum shall be recovered,
VI. Be it further enacted, That the commissioners may ai all times pass such
bye law.*, and make such rules, establishing the duties and compensation oi the
person who may be appointed for the purpose aforesaid, and for the regulation
of the slave laborers of said town, as they may deem necessary and expedient;
provided such bye-'avi's and rules be not inconsistent with laws of the S;ate.
VII Beit further enacted, Tliat all acts and clauses of acts, coming within
the meaning and purview of this; act, be, and the same are hereby repealed ana

m

;

made

void.

CHAPTER

AN ACT

to

amend an

CXXVIII,

act [jassed in the year one iliousarid eifjht hundred and thirty, for the
better regularion of the town of Willirtrnston.
the General ^^.ssemb/i/ of the S/afe of North CaroVma, and

enacted by
hereby enacted

Jic it

Inj the aulhorily of the same, That so much ol said act as
requires the town constable to be governed by the provisions ot the existing laws
of this State for the collection of taxes asst sst-d by the commissioners of said town
on the real estate in the same, be and the same is hereby repealed.
Be it further enacted, 'J hat if ihe owners of real estate in said town be unknown, or shall fail to pay the taxes assessed according to the provisions of said
act, for six months after the same shall become due, it shall and may be lawful
lor the town constable to advertise the same in some newspaper, and in three
said town for thirty days, reciting therein the different lots and
pubbc places
parts of lots and the amount of taxes due thereon, and at the expiration thereof
to sell such real estate, upon which tiixes are due and unpaid as aforesaid, /or the
highest price that it will brmir, and it shall be his duty to file in the count}' court
clerks office of -Martin county, within twenty days thereafter, au account of the
sale of all lots or parts ol lots sold as aforesaid, with the names of the diflerent
purchaser.*, and with the same to deposit therein the surplus in his hands after paying the taxes due, cost of advernsing; and it shall be the duty of the clerk of said
court to receive it, and he shall be liable therefor as other monies received by

it is

m

virtue of his office.

That the owner or owners of real estate, sold as
town of Williamston, .shall be allowed six months from said
sale to redeem the same by paving the t:ixes due and costs of advertising, and also
the purchaser or purchaseisme sum advanced hy him her or them, with the addition of twenty-five percent., and upon .so doing, sliall be permitted to receive
from the clerk of said court upon fllin" with him receipts from the purchaser or
purchasers, and the town constable the sum or su.'iis so deposited by the town
but should the owner or^own':onstable as paid by such purchaser c r purchasers
III.

Be

it

further enacted,

aforesaid, in the said

;
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ers fail to comply as aforesaid, then it shall be the duty of the town co'nstable c:
his succs^ssor in office, to oxeciite and deliver to snch purchaser or purchasers u
deed for snid real estate, which fhai! rest in him her or them, an absolute eslai;,
and it shall be the duty of the clerk of said court thereafter to pay
in f('C simple
;

town, all eiu-h sums deposited in his office as aforesaid
deduction of six per cent, comm'ssion, vrhich shall be for the use of said

totlie treasurer of said

after the

town.
IV. Be it further enacted,
passage thereof.

tliat

this

act shall

—

be

in

force

fron:i r.nd

after

th'^

CHAPTER CXXIX.
j\N

ACr to

Be

it

author'ie the Commissioners of ihs town of Wilmington, to increase the taxes
on alt ihe property now taxed by law of said town.
enacledhy Ihe Gensrul As^erahlij nf tks Sla'e of IVoith Carolina, and

hereby enacledhy Ihe axitltority of ihe same, That the comtnissioners of
the town of V/ihninofton, be, and they are hereby authorized to increase the taxes
on all ihe property of said town now taxed by law, not exceeding one hundrec!
per ce^.t., to be Ln-ied, collected and accounted for as heretofore provided for bv
law.

il

is

CHAPTER CXXX.
AN ACT to

amend an

act passed in thi yeav one tiiou.sand ei.q^ht luindred and twenty -nine,
entitled an act forl'ie better regulation (if the town of V/abhington.

Be if enacted by the General JJssevilJj/ of the State of North Carolina, and it
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the comsnisssoners of said
town, in the county of Beaufort, be, and the- same are hereby constituted a body
politic Avilh the name and tiile of the commissioners uf ihe townof Washington,
and under that name tnay saeand be sued, p'ead and be impleaded, warrant and
be warranted, in ail matters touching their duties as commissione/s of said
town.
i:i

CHAPTER CXXXI.
AN ACT to repeal

saud.'-y acts

heretofore passed for the better regulation of the town of
in Guilford county.

Greensboro

Be it enr/cted by the General A^eembly of the Slate of. North Carolina, audit
hereby e/iacttd by the authority of the same. That the act passed in the year
one thousand eight hundred and ivv'enty-four, e'htitled nn act for the better regulation of Greensborough in Guilford county; and the act pass'-d in the year one
thousand eight hundred and tv;en;y-six, entitled an act suppk^mental to an act
passed in one tiiousand eight hundred and twenty-foi>r, entitled an act for the

is

of the town of Greensborous-h in Guih''ord county also an
passed in the year one thousand eight hundred and twenty-eight, entitled an

better regulation
I'ct

;

supplementary to an act prssed in the year one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-six, chapter one hundred and twenty three, lor the better regulation of the
town of Greeubboro'jgh in Gjiiford county, are hereby repealed and made void.

act

AN ACT
Be
audit

il

CHAPTER CXXXn.
an act, eutiiled an act concerning' the town of Ashville in Puncombe
county, passed in the year one thousand eight liundred and ihirtv-twoenacted by the Ge7ieral AsseniLly of the iState of North Corolina,

is

to repeal

hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the above reciand the same is hereby repealed.

ted act, be,

AN ACT to amend an

CHAPTER CXXXni.

town of Stanton.'iburg', in the
county of Edg-ecombe.
Whereas, the commissioners appointed for the government of the town in the
above recited act, have removed from the limits of tL-^ said cornoratici^ Therefore,

act, entitled an act to incorporate the
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IO5

enacfed by the General As^emhb/ of fhe Slate nf North Carolina
herth'j ena.ted by :he authority of the same, Taatlsaric VV.
Horn*
IViihain Su-w.irl, Thorn? Biirtt. J hii Horr,, Dr. John R. D.^ing. Dr
Wiiiiarn
Barnos. Nathan P. Darnel, nnd Andrt-u E Gill, be appointed c-ommipSiO!!n4
fof
the g v.-rnment of the .-aid toA-ti of StantoiLsburg-. and they shall have
ih
s:ime
powers, md be undtrth.^ same r. ^tnctions, u. every respect as the conmissi
ners
of thr said town of Stantonsbt:fro heretof>re appointed under the above
reciii-d act.

nml

it

it is

CHAPTER rXXXIV.

AN ACT

amend an

to

act passed in the

yf-;.r ci^h ec n liundred and twenty
four, entitlfdan
appoint commissioners for tu- I'W.i ofClerriitasville in D;ivuison
c-unitv
Be it niacff'f by the Geneml .Assembly of the S'afe. of i\or/h Caro/ino, and
it is-herehy cnticied l)y i/ie aifft/orly of the xame. '('hai
th<^Gomm.s*i-mer.<? of the
town of Clemonsville, or a majority of then-', ?h; !1 have 'nl' pouor
;'nd

act

10

.unhority

from time to ti. .e, to fill a-y vacai y occasicned, in said hoiird of
commi.<:sion' rs^
by deaih, resionation or otherwise; and to mi.keali su-h rules,
resrnatiors and
Jaws OS nnay be necessary for the collection of taxes of arrearages of
taxes due said
corporaiion.

CHAPTER CXXXV

AN ACT

10

of

Be

amend

an act pass^-; in th. fast sess-ov, enntled an act to e.slabJish ihe
tov/ft
Leachvii'e in Bi-aufort conni\ and tn appo u' 0( mmis, iorier'« thereof.

enacted In/ fhe Genercd As\^embfy 0: the StnJe of No tk
Carolina and
hereby enacted by (he avihnriiy of the same. That the
names of Tliomas
J. Lalhnm, and Thomas B. Windfi. Id, he. and th- same
are .erebv added to the
number of commissir)ner.=5 ni the to vn of Learhville, wh s.' powers and
authorities sha'l be thftsjme, and who shall be subject to the
same r'Ues, penalries Mnd
dut es, and be qualified in the sime manner, wih the
commissioners heje'ofore
appoin:ed in the above recited act.
7.1

it ^5

«

AN ACT

CHAPTER CXXXVl
amendatory of an

act

relating to ti.e ionvi,

of Lawrenceville ia

V.o t-;omery
^
^

county.

enac'-d by tlieGeneral Assembly oj iti,e H/a'e of N,r j, Carolim
mul
herrby muied by the mtliorvy oj Viesume, That so
ich o the second sec ir«n
of an act pa.'=;sed in 1834, entitled an act for the belter government
of the invxi of
Lawr-nceville iu iMonigon.i ry ounty, as r-:quircs that no person shall be deerr
ed
(i'laliticd to act as a m-^istrate of p.)!ice exc pt a justice of the
peace residrnt
5.ii'd
town, is lu-.chy repealed, and that hereafter any justice of the pe
rcsidino within three rnilef 01 sai lo-vn shall be equally eligible
as those resuing
I

>.

it

;,-

m

h

i

m

,>

:.

;

v/ithin

its

limito

AN ACTto
successors
js

situated

:

any law

to the

contrary notwitlistatidino-.

CHAPTER CXXXVH.
serurc to the trustees oJ Bapust Cauci.
in office, Uie rglit to hold a.id posscSB the

.n
.o.

town of Charlotte and theif
on winch their House ol w orsliin
-he

'

enacted by the (.eneral Assembly of the Slate of North
Carolina i'>d it
ts Iterelnj enacted by the aialwriiy
oJ i tie same, T.iat Joseph Smith, .'it. hen
Fox, ann Jr;s .ph P. FitcnarJ, be, and .hey are h. ruby const, luted
irnstoes of the
L-jplist Beu ah Churdi m the county of Mecklenburg
and town of t har^oife,
known by that name; and that they. i>nii their tiiccest^ors in ..ffire, be and
;ey
are hereby m^ide capable in law to hol<i, pos.HSS and enjoy,
oue lot of hintl •«
SDid town of Charb.ee, oh w a'ch their meeting house
is now situated
con^evd
to them by de. d from A'ill.am W. Lng, Jofm SLnghter, and others, conunissioner.sot tf:csr.n.l to . n for ih. yeur.. one thon.a..d
e.gn. hundred and thirty two
and tnr-e, as trustees for the use and bcnehi 01 said Bap.isommunity in and
ajound said town of Charlotte, as a place of religious worship
14
lie

ii

i

1
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Tt furher enacted, Th -t it ehjill be lawful for tbe memTjtfrS of sfaid
from 'im.^ to time such vacfincies as m ty happen iti tiie hoard of
trustees appoinred by rhi^art a.s shall hold the same faith nnd ord. r ol discipline
as is now est iblished aud recorded on llu'iT church book any law to the contrary

II.

And be

church

to

fill,

—

Notwithstanding.

;

CHAPTER CXXXA^II.
AN ACT

prevent obstrnctious in the Navisiauun ut the Waters of Carteret county, and
toappoiat Coiiimissiuners ol Navigation in said county.
arteret county htive been greatly injured
W'tereas, the navigabe waters of
to

<

and other trash therein for remedy wheieof.
Be it fnadpfl hy the General Assembly of the Sf'i'e of North Carolina, ami ii
is herehy eintc'ed by the. an'horiy of the snnif. That if any ball st, nr any othe^
substance calculated to iojurc the navgaton. shall be thrown out of.-iny v( ssel
into any part of the navigable waters ft < "jVr'eret covnty, by any si-ilor, marin' r,'
or liny otuer person wharsoever, the m^-ster of the vessel, wh. rice the same .'hall
be thrown, shsll torf-it and pay the sum of fi'ty pous ds, to be recovered befurd
any jii^stice of he peac of said t<u- ty m the name of one or more of the commiS'
sion-'-rs o^ navigation and pilotage of said county, on«- half to the iiiformer, ?nd
l^y

throwing

ballast,

:

the .>ther half to be applied in impr.jving the navigaiion of said waters: Provided alwav? that if either party shall be di'^saiisfied (\ith the jtj-, gmeni of the justice
OJ the peace, he or they may appeal as In other cases now provided by law; and
jirovided further that no recovery shall be h;id ihereor;, unletis suit shall bebrough?'
within three year.-^, after the time the said olience shall bt ccmmitteed.
II Be it funher enacted. That i( any branch pilot of the whalers of Carteret
ao'w.y iu charge of itny vessel shall knowingly suifer any kind of ballast or trash
to b thrown oi sjid vessel into any par lot th na.vigablr waters of Carteret coanty, and shall not within ten days, nfler tne comuiission of such ofTence make information thereof to one or more of the commissiuners ot navigation of t-aid coun-'
tv, sui^h piltt shall upon conviction in the County r,r Superior Courts, be fined at
the discretion of the court, and be forever rendered incapable of acting as pilot for
the said waters, or any port thereof
And whereas in conseq-ence of the death of William Bell, the removal ofJameSf
Davis, a- d the refusal of Solomon Ward to act, three vacancies have occurred in
the commissioners of navigatienin t^e county of Carteret for remedy whereof,
III Be it further enacted, Th it John Merrit, Elijih Whitetemst and John
C. Mason, be, and they are hereby appointed commissioners in 'he place, and
Stead of 'he said William Bell, Jam^s Davis and Solomon Ward, with all the powers and authority incident to the same by law.
IV. B^' It further enacted. That upon the death removal or refusal of any ot
the com'iiissioners of navigation in the county of Ciirteret, to act. the remaining^
commissioners of each respecive purt shall and may choose und .ippoint another
comuiissioner in the said port, in the room of the commissioner so dying, remov*
;

jng, or refusmg to aci.
Beit further ena-^'ed.

V

meaning and purview

oi

That

a

11

laws and clauses of laws coming within
and the s^une are hereby repealed.

thfe"

this act, be,

rHAPTERCXXXIX.
AN ACT

conceininsf the Navigaiion of Cypress creek.

BBitfurfJier enadedhy the General Assembly of North Carolina, and ii
enncied by the cnihnny uf the same. That Charles Gregory, Jesse A
Gre£r«ry, Elij:)h M^rii in O slow county, and John J >nes and Hosea Lawin, iCi
Duplin county, or a inajo'-!ty ^f h-rn, be, and they are hereby appointed comrais-*
sioners for rec'^vii^ff subscrmtions to the amount of one thou-and dollars for the
purpose of impr vin*' the n ivigation of Cypress creek, a branch of the north east
Ca^e Fear, and oi the several creekis which may run into the same ; and tha|
is ^leref^y

^

LAW3

fvP

NORTH

CAROLINA.'

l^l

jjiesaid comin'ssionera, or a majority of them shnll pi^'pare bonliS, ancj- cause thesame to be opened at such places, aid under the direction of such person*, as ihty*

appoint, and the said books shall be opened on or before the firsi day oi May nex%
and continue open uttil the first M'-nday of August next at v hirh anifr' the saidL
books shall he retnrned to the other said commissioners at the pl-icc they may d^
signate, and at the same time and place, thi re shall be a general meetmir oi the
subscribers, either personally or by proxy, and such meeting may be c ntinuod
from day to day until the business be finished- and if it shall appear that fitiy
shares have been subscribed, that siiid subscribers, their heirs and assigns, fronx
th time of the said first meeting shali be, and they are hertby declared to b( incorporat'-d into a company by and in.der the name of "the Cypress creek n;iviHgati jU'- )ajpany." and niiy sue and be su-d as such, plead and be mi plea led, de-*
fend and be defended, have perpetual succession, and a common seal; and such of
the saidsnbs. nbers as maybe present at the said meeting, or amaj -rity of them
are hereby euipo erea and req'.'ired to elect a oresident and four directors, l-n*conduciing the said under'.akino:, and manflgiuir all tu-^ companies, busin ss and
concern* tor and during the term of one year and thenc-^ nniil ihw next general
m-^eting nf thesioclih>dders aad m c^unuog h<- votes if a!| g neral meeuuirs of
&iid compa-sy, each member shall be alio.ved aue vote (or every share as far as
five shares, and one vote for ev;ry three shares abovt five shares ,by him or her
held at the time in the saidcompa y ;and any pri-prietor by wr ting un 'er hi> or
her hand, executed before a subscribing witness, and acknowlcdq'ed or approved
before a justice oi the peace, may depute any nsember to act a^ proxy 'or lum or her
at any general meeting or meetings, and the prs sence and acts o' such proxy shall
;

;

be effect'ial to all intents and purposes, as the presence or acts of h.is or her princif?
pal could or might be
II. Tnat the capital stock of the said com.pany shall be divided into shares of
five dollars each; and if fifty shares shall net haves been subscribed at or before
the said first general meetingof stockholders, the said com.nssioners shall agaift
open bo >ks for receiving firther subscriptions at such lime ortimes, at such places
and under ih ^ direction of such persons as they may appoint. And when the said
numb T of fi ty shares shah be subscr-bed, the stockholders in general meeting
shall proceed to elei:tthe President and Directors aforesaid.
III. Thai the capital stock o" he como.iny rmy be enlarged, from tim«» to time*
at thd discretion of the sto^-kholders, or a majority of the.m in getieml meetings
should th>' said cap'ital stock be msuilicieni to complete tlio navigation contemplated by this act.
IV 'I'hat the president

and directors, fheir successors, or a majority of tbcni
have poivtrand authority to open and improve the navigation of
Cypress creek, and of all the creeks running into the same; and tor this purp(;s«
to agree with, or ''mploy ou« or more persons upon such terms as the y n.aythmk
fit, and out of the said capital, or money ansino fro'n tolls, pay for m.'tkmg and r&pairi.'ig all wo-ks necessiiry for the said naviL'atioo, and also to appoint a tr. asurer, not one of their own body, but vet a propririor; also to establisii rules of
priiceedings, and generally to trHnS:<ct all the business ol the company in the intervals between the meetings of the same; and any jyeneral meeting of the proprif'iors may allow the president and directors, such sum o' mnney as the said
Progeneral me- ting may judire a rnasimable coinpensaiinn for their troi.ble
vided always, that the treasurer shall give imnd and security as the president and
directors, or a m-ijority -jf t.'iem shall direi t, for the true and faithful discharge of
the trust impi'S--d in him; and noofTicer of the company shall have a vote in tho
assembled,

shrill

:

set'b

ment or

pas'-in

.-;

of hiS

own

accounts.

V. That a period of three vears is hereby allowed to the said company 'o ci mplete the navigation comemplaied by this aclj and ii the uavijjaliou shali not be
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IDS

completed withrn the term of
DiXt,

uU

pref'ertnct'

.

iven to

're m !^.iid [liu r th;
first, day of Auir^st
c.-mprmy shall cease ;md dttermme as to ihe

thret- y* ars,

th-.

:(iiifl

streasn or streams, not tna le i;aviqKble,

ashy

CHAPTER
Alf

ihisuci dinxied.

CXL.

ACT

to authorise fhe Trnstees of Williams Chnrcj in the county of Martin, and theic
successors in ofiice, to hold and po^se5.3 one acre of laud on which the siid Caurcii is >itua,ted.

Be it eihoc'cilhy he General Assemh y nj *he Stale ol North Caroliyia a?trHt
hen'hy eitariei bj tkeauhoriy of Ihpsnm Tbnt Wiliiam
Williams, Sen.
Wi;' wbv D. Simmms Exckiel Huniphri> s, George Cobb, Thomas Piigh,

W

is

Solomon

P.

Williams and Benjamin Watson

be, a-id

Episcopal Church

thev are her< by

'oiisiitut-

county I'f Martin knowa
by the name of Williams Church and that th<-y, and 'heir succssors in oiiice, be,
and the'' are hereby made capable m 1 nv tu h>ld, possess and enjoy oiv^ acre of
la. id on A'hiah thesrjid church is situated, v-onvey ;d by deed fr- m David Willi ans
to WiMi.im vV Witlia.ns Se;;. and i)y him transferred t') thi> sai-.l tru--tees, for the
use and ber.efit OJ the memberis f the said church, as a place of leii'^ions worship.
n. And be it fur.'Jier enacted, That it shall be lawl'^l for the n embers of the
church 10 fill from time to time, such vacuncits as may happen in the board of
trustees ;ippoinied bv this act according to the rules of desciphne established for
the govi-rnmen" .f the Me'hodis' Epii-copal Church.
Ill Be it further enacted, That the Genera Ass«jmbly of North ( arolina,
may ai any time repeal th.s act without any proceedings at law. Provid-.d, that
euchact of repeal shill nut t;ike efTct until twelve months after its ratification.

ed

tr 'Stcos of

the

"''lethodis!;

in the

'

i

CHAPTER
AN ACT to

CXLl.

time of holding the elecMans Ui the counties of Currituck and Camdea.
by the Genera) Assemhh/ of the St >ie of Nnr k Carallna, and

alter the

Be ? enarUd
hereby marJed hy

the authority of ihi' nio/nc, Th it from and ttfer the
passage of this act, it s! ail be the duty of th" sherfT; and inspectors appointed by
the coun'v courts of Curriiurk anJ Camden respec'ivrly, to onin thi polls at
the several places o'' el< clion in - dd co'mr e.; of Curri 'ick and Camdi n. for memSenate and memheis of the House of -ComiTions in tl.e General Asb<^rs of th
sembly of this State, for memi'ers .)f 'he House of Rei'r<sentativ- s of t' f mted
S'at'S, ^or sheriffs, clerks of th--' county and superior courts for the counties of
Curritnck md Camden, on the first Fridav ii- August, in each and every vear,
under the same ru'es, 'eg'jlations'aid restrictions as heretofore prescrib d bv law.
II. Be it further f acted Th= t the sheriffs of Currduck and Camdes co'nties
shaiimeetat the store ofG.deon C. Marcsiint at Indiii.town, onthethird Tf:ursday in Ausrust, to evarniaeaad c mpare the votes polled 'or the Senators e'ecied
to represent >\ie counties of Currituck and Camden, and on the loih wi lo- day,
the sh'^rifFb of Currituck and dindf^n counties shall attend .it t- ir rpsi'ective
conrt-lio'ises in Curriiock and Camden to compare he pills for other ehctions
held i;i said counties.
III. Be it furtlu-r enacted, Thai all laws and clauses of iaws comino within
the meaning ar.tl purview of this ac, be, and the same are hereby repealed.
ii is

•

•

CHAPTER
AN ACT to prevent

CXLII.

the felling of Timber in, or otherwise obtaining the run of

creek

in

Turn Bull

Bladen county.

it enacted hy the General AssPmh'y o'fhe S''afe of Noi'h Carolin-i and it
hereby enacten by the authority of 'he iome, That if a'ly person or persons
shall tell timber in, or -dhr-rw i.^e obstr^ctti e rut. of Tt-rn B-^ll crf-ek 'rem .VlalcomM'Innis' mill to John Fort's ford on said cr§ek in the county of Bladen, he,

Be

is
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1Q9

for •'.•it -mi p:iy the sun of tweivy dollars for each and
be reovere by wavrint belbre a y :^ti.-f of the peace haviugf
coirnizj CO thereof, 'nu- hajf to the inlornicr ai;d iht olhir half to the use of the
P»ovu'ed, that not! ii.g herein conttined s'-a'l be so co'Strupoor 0. th.'couii.y
ed ds tp prev^n' ownersrof lands on s,. id <Meek from ererun-^ \v;i' r fen es a^-ross
the same. ..ir building mib:^ ti.ere,>n, nor shall any p rson i-'cur the penalty here.ia
•!e<<ing
pres. ribed, who sh.ill l-.Jl timber in, or bstrm-tthe run of ?a d or- ek in
dx-d in->roving thiir land: Provided, he. slii;, ur ihcy fchuU remove the sarae

thpy shall

ghe.. or

every

cffi^

r.e,

to

j

:

•

wnhin

I'-n d;, vs.

Th.nt if .-my slave or slives w' o s'^aU offt-jd icri n-st
it further enared,
before any jus'ice of :he pe c-. he, she ..r
conviction
on
act,
-hi.s
prov.sions
of
the
they sh ;il rece've thirty bishe^ ontlieir back, and the ovk-ners of the said sla^eor

Bii

II.

slave*

ail i.ay all .-os

s'

Be

lil

s.

further ciK;atd,

it

Thai

and

this act shall be in force fruin

af:er the

passa^n- thi rreot.

CIIAP'IERC'XLIII.

'

AN ACT providtnjr that
lyiiji; n,-t

set

ween

lire..'

no person hhal

Ailigiitor

and

tlu-

finh v- iih seine or net in the wa'ers of the TiMiidl©
Ji-viugpAn in ihf c-nuity of Tyi-rell biUveeii sun-

day breuk.

aii<l

»

/•

General Aasemblij of the Stafp. fjTorfn C:irolinaf
and r /v hcrebi/ enaci-d 6// the "uihority of ike same. That it sha'l not be lawful
r
ny person 'o fi h ar^y se ne or net, or to lay any si'i-e or not, r to haul
a iy sei;ie or net ashore, or i.Q let any seiue oi net remain in the channel, or to
m or
fish or iia-r more than on- .-ei:" o; sei. at the same fishery, -t the same time
upon the wat. IS of tiie Huidle between Great Alligator river and th. frying
enacled

J^(- il

b>j the

.

pan

m

he countv of Tyriell, beiweTn sunset in the evening and day break

in

rrni:,;.

i.i

the

.

That any person violatin? tl^e provisions of 'his act
each and evt ry ofTencr the sum of or.e hundred dollars, to
be rec<?Vf:red ^e'ore any i'lsf'^e o' th.^ peace i'ltliestid county, he on<- half to the
use oi t.'ie mforner. and the otber half to .the ward-ns of the poor of s.ud counII.

B'

furthrr enacted.

!t

and

shal. forfeit

p;<y for

ty: iind either party may apoeal as i:S o her cases.
purview of
ill. Be it further en^icted. That all other acts coming w;thia the
this ;., t, are he'eby repealed.

CHIPTERCXLIV.

AN \CT

to

give further

tim'.i

for perftfctin? ntleh

(•>

euifiss of vacant lands in the comity

ofStiikes.

Vvhereas. the. county of St A-es has been without any public or connty^.«urcons-quence^of which
veyor sime.Time cour', eighteen hundred and thirty five,
vacant lands m said
of
emncs
their
tiih
s
to
perfect
to
unable
citizeis
-n-o
man\
county: therefore,
be 'it macfed bt/ the General A^'s^^nhh/ of the S.'n'e of Norlh Carolnia,
avdit is heehy enicted hi; ihc avikorAyof the same; That all persons who have
emered vacant lands it« said co'-nty vvith th.- miry aker; and the time allowed
of l)eby law to prf-ct titles to the sa-ne, will have expned on the fifteenth day
<ime i-ntil
cu-nber, eighteen hmdre'' and thwty five. Hia'l he allowed liic fur her
havethe noc -sthe fifte-nth day of D vember, ighteen h uidr.d ;?;>idtbirty Si.K, to
ttn.^ enlrv nionies.^nd thit the
the
tre-.s.iry,
into
pay
to
surveys
madand
sary
sutne had lieen
entrir-.s hall be as ^ood and^'alid in law f.r eq^nty, as if the
sai
ii.i

'

i

done w
II

itiiiu ilie

B

time preserved by the

f.ir;her ehjcted,

i'

Thaithi ('LI

V.'h.

r.\.i.

,

cl shall

laws.
be in force, from and after

its

pas-

AFTER CXLV.

to incorporate the Wihniajrioii IMaiiiie IL'spiial Associaiion.
.n,and its vrnvly
a nuri,li-r ofindividnals in the to ai of VVdmingt
and disabled
to fstabiish a hospital near suiu U:xo Lv the reliv! cfiick

AN ACT
nave agreed

e:f i.-tinof

LAWS OF NORTH OAROLINA.

iia

American seamptt

and having already purchased land and prepared suitabie
purpose; ia order the better to enable said individgalsto carry
into effect their benevolent purposi-,
lie it enacted hi/ the General Jisbembly of the S'aJe of North Carolina, and
it IS hereby enacted hv the authority of 'he same. That Hobert W. Brown,
Aaron La/,arus, Piatt F, Dirkerson, Heary R. Sn-aoe, Cyrus Stow, James Owen,
Thos. H. Wrififht, James Cassiday, Edward P. Ha!;, Samuel Potter, Akxander
Andf"rs.)n, :ind their issociates, b and thev are berf'by made a body poiiticand
corporate by thy name and s'yl^ of the " Wilmington Marine Hospital Assooiafion," and by that name shall havo aerpetual succession, may sue anl be sued,
plnad and be implead'-d, defend and be defended, sS-iall have a common seal, and es"tablish such rubs and regulations, and make any bye-l.iws for the belter e'0\ernment of said cnrpor.i'ion as they may deem expedient, may hold n-al a^ d personal estate for the brn -fi: of said institution, and the s.:,me to disposf.' of at their
pleasure, may appomt all such utficers and aq^ents as they may deem necessary
for the manar^PHient ol the affairs of said corporation, and may g'enerally u&e
and ex •rcis'^ all powt^rs mcifjent to a corporation.
houses

;

for that

•,

n

Be
fur^her enacted. That the leal estate now held, or may hereafter be
purchased or otherwise obtamed by said asscciat on, shall be fon-ver free from
the pub ic taxesof this State.
III. Be it farther enacted, That the persons whi-'Se namns are herem above
recited, are hereby .ippoint-d manao-ers of said Wilriiin;'ton Marine Hospital
Association, to hold their offices till oth.rs shall be appointed by said corporation
it.

accofdm?
IV Be

to the

provisiims of this

act.

That

at the annual meeting- ol said corporation, it
shall be comp^'tent for the stock.tiolders to appoint thirteen managers, who shall
it

further anacied.

havp full power an'^' authority to discharge ab tbe duties of sjud oiirp rsti-'-n for
the space of twelve
nths or until a meeting of the said corporation shall take
place and appoint successors.

m

CHAPTER
AN ACT

direcfincf the

Bf U enacted by
hereby enacted

the

CXLVI.

Entry Talcer of Ymicy coamy

to issue warrants in certain cases.

General Assembly of tke S'ute of North Carolina, and

it

authority of the sanv, Th-it the entry taker oi^
tiie county of Yancy be, and be is herebv authorised and directed 'o issue warrants on a 1 ep'ries which h.ive bei-n made in the entry taker's office, whib the
sam^ was hi Id by Ansel Cook, late entry taker of said co.utity, in the same maa^
ner, and under the same regulations and restrictions, as if no vacancy had occurred it? said office.
\\. Be it further enactf^d. That no pntry made in S;iid offi-e as aforesaid, ,^hall
L>." held to be lapsed or f irfeiti-d on account of
failure to obtain a warrant thereon
xvithin the time allowed by law, provided a warrant has been demanded within
prr;pt'r tinu
and t shill be tiie duty of said entry taker to issue warrants in all
cases of entries where it is satisfactorily shown that a warrant has been demand-:
ed
proper time.
is

by

the

;

m

AN ACT

CHAPTER CXLVTI
to alter the time of opening'

and

closinj^ the polls of the elections in the couniiea

Chowaii and Gates.

Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina atod tt
hereby enacttd by the authority of the same, That from and after the
passai^e of this act, it shall be the duty of the sheriffs and mspectots appointed by
the county foiiris of Chowan and Gates cnun'ies, respectively, to open the pulls
is

i^id-tioiis in the counties of Chnvan and fTiites, for members of the Senate, and for members of the House of Commons in the General
Assembly of this State, for members in the House of Represeniaiiv^s of the

at the ^•'vy'Ta' places of

Ijaws op

north

ca-rolina.

Ji;

States, foY slienfT clerk of the county court, clerk of the superior court,
appointt-d by
for
the co.nlies of Chowan ;inJ Gates, on the day
the holding elections ;or the f)fficers herein hefore named at ten o'clock in the foretoon, and shall close the same at four o'clock in the afternoon.

United

Uw

for

CHAPTER CXLVin.
obstructing the run of Ellis* creek;,
otderwise ubsi
county.
Bladen cuunlv.
Be it enacted by the General Assembiy of the Siale of North Carolina, andit
the same. That if any person or persona
is hereb]/ enacted' by (he aufhori/i/ of
Ellis' creek fmm John S,,
sh.iU fell timber in, or otherwise obstruct the run of
he, she, or iheyPearson's mills lo Willirim Sugg's mills in the county of Bladen,

AN ACT ro prevent

the felling of timber

in, or

iu

each and every offencr, to be r&r
for''eit 'ind pay the sum of twenty dollars for
covered beore any justice of the peace h.iving cognizance thereof, one half to the
Provid•aseofthe informer, the ottier ha'fto the use ot the poor of the county
as to prevent owners of
ed, tliai nothing herein contained shall be so consirued
the same, orbtjilding mills thereon^^
laiid on said from erecting water-fences a ';ro.ss
noT shall any person incur the penalty herein 'prescribed, who shall fell timber iu
or otherwise obstruct the run of said creek in cleaning and improving their laiids
Provided, he, she or they shall remove the same within ten days.
shall

:

:

n. Beit further enaclev, That if any slave orslaves shall offend against the
provisions of this act, on conMCti'-n before any justice of the peace, he, she, or
they sh.iU receive thirty lashes on their hack, and the owners of the said slave or
slaves shall pay all eos'S.
IIL Bt* It further enacted, That this act shall be in force, from and after the
passage thereof.

CHAPTER CXLTX.

prevent the the obttructlng the passage offish up Sugar Town Fork of the
Tennessee river in the county of Alacoii.
Be it enarfed by the General Assembly of the State of JVorih Carolkia^
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That no person or persons
trap or otherwise,
shall on any pretence whatever, by means o^ a dam, wier,
the channel of Sugar
fr/3m and after the first day of February next, so obstruct
Fork (d Tennessee river in the county of Macon, from i s mouth up to the

AN ACT

to

Town

above John Lambs, as not ic leave one fourth of the said river in th.o
and any perdeepest pnrt of the main channel, open for the free passage of tish
liable on conviction
son violating the true intent and meaning of this act, shall be
recoverable
thereef before a magistrate, to pay a fine not exceeding ten dollars,
to the u.*e of the*
half
other
the
informer,
the
use
of
to
ihe
half
one
warrant,
"by
Provided, however, that no person who now has a public
pior f'f said county:
penalty prescribed
mill dam erected across the said river, shall be subject to the
falls

;

by

this act,

CHAPTER

CL.

securing to William Tannehili and B.iijamin A Lavender, of the town of Washassociate, the nght of
ington and cou-.ty uf Beaufort, and tl)o^e wiili wlium they may
from the town o\ Waihuigton upwards
tia 'SatiHg the waters of Paniplico and Tar river,

A^I

ACT

liii. .»..

.

~..j

-.

_

,

^
v.

A

and those with whom they may asso.-iate,. shall and they are liercby vested
navigatiog
with the sole and exclusive right and privilege of using, employing and
force of steam, on (he waall and every species or kind of boats propelled by ilte
so far
it .t.;ui..j^vv.... upwards
of Washington
^^
i'jv.u ui
iii<- town
rivei, \\uu\
from the
Pamtico river,
laranc
and I'amiico
me Tar
ters of the
years
from
fifteen^
of
term
the
duTinji
go,
and
'or
to
propter
^y "may think
as they
William Tanf
iter the passage o{ this act; provided always thai the said
aad afiI

fort,

I
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r.
and -i'ose with whom tkey may associate,
oftivigit for the tr. ns; onation of produce, goods, \v?ji— s and
merehandize, on board all such ho its as they may use lor' that pu pose, ten per
ce- t. ii-ss than the aS'ial rates o? fveieht for siko transportatioii

nehill

and Benjamin A. Livend

shall charge' a

rat;^

.

said Wiiliim Tanneoill and-Bonj^rnin A^
they may asso.-iait'. shall, if they think roper,
have ihi right nf makinLi draw bridges of ail or jjs manyof thebi i'igts that ^-r now
sh ngi'>n
acr -ss, or oth> rwi-e ;o be built owr the said river, frotii il e town •>i
tlp'vards, provided that the said William Tannahille and Hcjamm A L-vend t,
and rho5e with whomtlity m ty ui^jociate. shall irom time to time. :)n'i <it all 'irnes
nd
here.ifter, b^ bound to l<eep thi* said draw or drawers t-o constructed in QO'.id
siifHcient re;iaii. so as not 'o obsiruc tne fre*- passai,'e over said bridge or riuues.
III Be it iur:her enacfe*', That no persn or persons, without the lie nr.- of
II

B.!

i»

firt'ier en:/Ctf<!, that the

and those w.th

L.iv;-nder,

whom

.

W

!

B

A

and thos^ w.:':-- xvhoin tn^^ may
on the waters of Pam:ico and T w r vers
from the town of Wasniugton ufiwards, so (aras'hey mav see prCfp^riDjro, a^'y 'oat
or vessel propelled by .hf fjrce ofstenm; and ;i.;y persoa or ^e^4bB^ ..v o s'-all
the Pamt c and.
n .vigat!' \v th a boatir boa;s pr p..l ed bv 'he force ul steam,
Tar rivers, from theiown oi VVashingoti upwards, shall for'eit such boa' or b ats
to the said William 'I'ai.nihill and Berjam'n A. La'^ender, and li'ose ..ith
thesaifj

r.innahijl

VV^'rn.

and

asst'Ciate, simll set in operation

'.ja

<;r

l^il^ender,

navigali^

m

whom

they

IV Be

it

may

associate.

furthfT enacted,

and those with

L'lseiider,

That

whom

if

they

the said NVl'liam TannehiH»'and

may associate,

shall

fail to

put in

B.mjamin
'p-

ration

propelled by steam, within the term of four years :rom
%he passage of this art, the charter of ih^ same is hereby forfeited.
V. B^^ it 'uriher enacted. That the said William Taonehili Mid Benjamin A.
Lavender, or their legal representatives, and \hose with wi'om th-'y may s.^'ciate,
shall have full po.ver in law and equity, to purchase r' al or |)erson«l e-tate. for
the use of said associated cnmp-iny and to sue for and rfcovei any bo;it or boats
said boat or boats, to

bt-

;

which

shall or

maybe

navigated oa said river contrary to the provisions of tnio

CHAPTER
AN ACT

to

amend an

act,

entUled an act

passed at fhe

Be

last

acti

CLI.

to esra!)li-!i

session of the

G

the Mei'chan*s'

Bank of Newbern,

nera) Assembly.

General Assembly of 'lie Slule of l\'u f.h Carolina atid it
aii'horiiy of lh,< s^ame.. That the corporation estai'lished
by th'^ above recited a(;t, shall at their annual incting^. and in the mode ther-. in
prescrihed, elect ni;!e direc'tors, who shall he v sted wit;, the sane powers and
privilej^es, and subject to thi- same penalties and disabilities, as the seven provided by the fo'>rth section of this a -t now are.
Be it further enacted, Tnat all clauses of the act above rt^cited, coming
II
within trie mean ngand purview of this aoi, be,an(i ihe same are berebv repeahd.
in. B it further enacied, that this net shall take effect and be m firce ii.imediateiy after the stockholders 'f the said bank in general meeting agree thereto,
and signify their assent to its provisions by wri'ing du.ly authenticated and deil

enacted by

/lie

isherebi/ enacleil by

l/i>!

'

posited in theofiice of the Secretary of

Str.ie of this State.

CHAPTER
AN ACT

Be

if

is heieliy
is her.

CLU.

Rachel Edwards.
enacted by the Geiitral Jlssembly of the Slate o* North Carolina,

by

for the relief of

and it

enaded by

the uuhority of the same.
That Rachel Edwa.ros, be, and
relieved and discliarired from the disability imposed by the filth section

of an act p issed in eighteen hundred and twenty seven chap'er nineteen, entitled
an act giving the superior courts of law e.xcJusive jurisd.rtion in all cases of
divorce,

and

that she be

renuttedand restored

to all the rights

and privilege of a

LAWS OF NORTH CAROLINA.
\6me
said

sole, in as

full

i;S,.

and ample manner, as if she had never been married to
law to the contrs^ry notwithstanding,

tl\^

Edmund Edwards, any

CHAPTER
AN ACT

c

Lin.
of

to restore to credit Joiin .Master^

Yancy

county.

Be enarfod hif the General Assembly of the iSlrue of Nurlh CaroKrm,
ike sam>\ That John Vlasters of Yaacy
arid it is hereby enacted by the avihoriXy of
privjleg-s
any other free
county, shall hereaft.r be entitled to all the rights and
if lie never had been con;
iri as full and ample a manner as
Siat<-,
this
citizen'of
it

I

victed of the

crime

of petit larceny.

CHAPTER

CLIV.

repeal so much of an act. pa3sid in the year one thousand eight hundred and
Charlotte Fire Engine Company, as exempt
thirty one, entitled an act to incorporate the
duty.
the membe is of said company from performing Military
Be it enact "d by <hp General Assembly of the SiHe of \^oith Carolina, ail4

AN ACT 10

it is

hereby enac'ed by the unihority of the same. That so inuch of the before
exempts the members of said company from performing Military

recited act, as

duty, be,

and the same

is

hereby repealed.

CHAPTER

CLV.

A.CT to incorporate " the couniy Guard " in Rockinghanj.
Be it enac'ed by the General Assembly of the Slate oj North Carolina and it
same, That the company of cavalry in
is hereby enacted by the authority of the
the
ounty
the county oi Rockingham, is hereby incorporat- d by the name of
law^, rule^
o-uard, and by that name and style shall have power to adopt such bye
regulations for the government of the same, as a majority may deetii proper,

AN

•

and

of th- United
not inconsistent with the laws and constitution of this State, and
bye-laws, :<hall
States; and all fines, penahies, and forfeitures incurred under such
State, and
be rt^'overed in the mann.r, that militia fines are recovered in thiS
when so recovered, shall be applied to the use and benefit of said company foj:

military purposes.

CHAPTER CLV

I

Craven County Rangers.
Be it enacted by the General Jissemhly of the State of North Carolina, and iS
the same. That rh-- company ,if Ca' nlry
is hereby enacted by the authority of
Captan; Blackwell. be, and the same
in the county of Craven now commanded by
politic,
by the nume at.d style of the
a
body
made
and
is hereby incorporated
"Craven county rangers, and by this name shall have siiccessi'm, nnd be able
impleaded in
and capable in law and equity, to sue and be sued, plead i.nd be

AN ACT to incorporate

the

'

any court

in this State;

and

snail

have power

to

make

bj^e-'aws, rules

an'

ra«

with the laws
gulalions for the government of the &aid company not inconsistent
penalties, and forfeitures incurred in
fines,
and
all
Stale;
the
of
constitution
and
that ih milipursuance of s.iid by laws, shall be recovered in the same manner,
appropriated to the use and benefit c^
tia fines are recovered in this State, and
-said

company

for military purposes.

CHAPTER

CLVII.

*"^

David Tha' y of New Hanover county, to erect a bridge across the
north ea-<i branch of the Cape Fear River.
Be it enacted by the General A>>eeml)ly of the Slate of N>rfh Carol ino, audit
That Davi<' T.i.l'y oi
is hereby enacted by the avthonty of the same.
Hanover county, his heirs and assigns, be, and they are hereby authorized and
orapowercd to erect and keeo up a loll bridge across the north east branch of tho

AN ACT

to authorize

New

I

-J
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Cape Fear

river, at or near his plantation called the " Oaks " in the Coxinty aforeprovided be completes the same within two years from the passage of this act.
II. Beit iuvtht-r en .cted, Thai as soon as the said bridge shall be completed,
the said David Thally, his heirs and assigns shall be authorized to ask, demand
and receive the following toll for ihe crossing of the same, viz for every four
feaid,

:

twenty five cents foi every two wheeled carriage, twelve and a
half cents f »r every wagon with four wheels, torty cents for every wagon or cart
with two wheels, twenty cents for every man and horse, ten cents for every
horsr, five cents
for every head of cattle, sheep or hogs, two and a half cents;
and for every foot pa senger, three cents.
III. Be it further enacted. That should the said Thally at any time suffer said
Bridge to get out of repair, and so remain t the injury or detriment of any person or persons v/ishing to cross the same, he shall be subject to such fines and
penalties, as are now prescribed by law for others in the same situation.
IV. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in force, froin and after tJie
'ratification thereof, for the space of twenty five years and no longer.
•a-hpeled carriage,

;

;

;

;

;

,

AN ACT

CHAPTER

CLVIII.

to increase the capital stock of tlie

WeldonToli Biidge Company.
enacted by the General .Assembly of the State of North Carolina and it
7^s
hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That the capital stock of the
Weldon Toll Bridge Company, be, and the same is hereby incTt-asfd to the
amount of seventy five thousand dollars. ai:id that Rice B. Pierce, Thomas T.
Wiatt, William H. Day, VS hitmel
Hardee, and Andrew Joyner, or any
three of them, be, and they are hereby appointed commissioners to open books
of subscription, on or before tho first day or Febrr.ary next, at the to^vii of Weldon, and at such other times and places, and under the direction of such persons,
as they may appoint, to raise the additional capital hereby authorised to be

Be

it

H

.Created.
II.

Be

it

authorised

further enacted.

to

That the subscribers

to the additional

be raised, shall have, possess and enjoy

stock hereby

all the rights, benefits

and

privileges, stand in nil respet'ts upon the same footing, and be subject to the same
rules, li-ibilities and restrictions, as the original subscribers to the capital stock in

the said Weldon toll bridge compel ny.
Ill And be it further enacted, That it shall be lawhil for the said "Weldon toll
"bridge coiupanv, through their president and directors, to borrow such portion
of the said additional capital hereby authorised to be raised, as the said company in general meeting shall deem proper, to pledge the property of the company,
for the payment of siach loan, and to make and issue all proper evidence c^f

such loan, and assurance of repaytaent

AN ACT making

thereof,

CHAPTER
it

CLIX.

the duty of the Governor to convey to the Justices of
ty court, certain lands therein described.

Haywood

coun-

f^eit enacted by theGeneral Assembly of the State of North Carolina, aiidhtis
'hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That it shall be the duty of the
Governor of the State to convey to the justices of Haywood county court, in trust
for the said county, any tracts of land commonly called Cherokee lands, remaining unsold within the limits of said county, whenever the said justices shall exexecute and deliver to the public trea?urer feonds with securities, to be approved

by him

for su^h sum, as the said lands may beascertainet^ to come to at the prices
prescribed, by law as the minimum prices for lands of the quality, that the said
tracts were apporlioned to be by the commissioners, by whom the same were

surveyed.
II.

Be

it

further enacted,

eipal annual instaJmentiS.

That the bonds so executed,

shall be payable in fouT

tAWS OP NORTH CAROLINA,

US

itf I. And be it further enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the justices
of said court to disposa of said lands tor th use and benefit of Haywood county,
under the direction of such ommissioners at such time a id places, and upon such
t^rms as may be determiued by said court, a majority of the justices being present
•

(

CHAPTER CLX
AN ACT
Beit

and

encourage the de-itructian of wolves in the county of Buncombe.
enacted by the General Assembly of the State of .North Carolina,
to

hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That from :\nd af^
any person who may kill or destroy any wolf or
wolves in the said county of Buncombe, on produ.-ing the scalps m open court,
and swearing that he caught and killed the wolf from which the ?aid s^alp was
taken, within (he limits ot the said county. Avith a reference to the year, ho shall
be entitled to receive from the clerks of the court a certificate allowing th^ sum
of two dollars for each and every scalp, and the said certificate shall be taken by
the sherifT iu payment of county taxes.
is

it

ter the ratification of this act,

CHAPTER

CLXI.

^N ACT to

repeal in part an act, entitlp.fl an act, for the better re.sfulation of the fair held
near Laurel Hill, in the county of Richmond, passed in the year of our Lord one thousand

hundred and thirty
enacted by the Gnneral Assembly of the State of North Carolina, and
it is hereby enncfed by the authority of the same, That so much of the before recited act, as authorises the commissioners therein named to appoint a aollector,
be, and the same is hfreby repealed, and that all the duties required by said act,
to be performed by said collector, be vested in the sheriff of said <;ountj', who is.
hereby required to do, and perform the same, any law, usage or custom to thg
contrary notwithstanding.
eig-ht

Be

it

CHAPTER CLXn.
AN ACT

author'ismg the Governor to is.ue a grant to James Truit for « tract of
tlie county of Macon-

bud

in

-<

Whereas, James Tr lit of the county of Macon, by permission of the county
court of said county, has caused a toll bridcre to be erected across the Tenn<-ssee
river, and the abutment of said bridge on the north bank is upon the lands bej^
loagitig to the Stae
;

Be

enacted by the General Assembly ef the State of North Carolina^
and it is hereby enacti'd by the authority of the same, That the Governor of this State be authorized and directed to cause a grant to insue to James
Truit of the county of Macon, for five acres of land including bis improvement
and abutment of bis bridge, it being district No. ten, and section No. eight on.
his paying into the treasury, the sum of twenty five cents per acre, and obtaininff
it

a receipt therefrom.

AN AC T

CHAPTER CLKHI
to

emancipate Lucy Ann, Emiline.aiid

Priscilla,

of Oumberlami county.

enacted by tlte General Assembly of the State of JVorth Carolina^
nnd it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That Lucy Ann,
Emiline, and PrisciMa, are hereby, at the request of Solomon W. Nash, their
father, of" Fayetteville, emancipated and set free; and by the names of Lucy
Ann Nash, Emiline Ntsh, and Priscilla Nash, shall hereafter p:>ssess and (exercise all the rghts and privileges which are enjoyed by other free persons of color
J3e

it

v/ithin this State:

provided nevertheh

ss,

that before the said slaves be

emai'ci-

bond and good security to the Governor and his
successors in office, in the county court of Cumberland county, that the said
slaves shall honestly and correctly demean themselves as long as they shall repated, the petifioner shall give

'
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in the State, and shall not becomi? a parish charge
which bond m.ay be'
sued upon in the name of the Governor for the time beinc;. to the use of the palish, and of any person injinvd by the mal-ronduet of said slaves.
;

CHAPTER
AN ACT

emancipate Delia,

^LXIV.

property of'Benjamui Revils, deceased, and Nelson,
the property o*' Betsey Malleti
Be itfurtktir enacted by the Ge-ieraf Asse/nbly of the State of S'orth Carolina,
an- it is hereby enacted hy the au'hority of the same That Delia, a slav^e, late
thr property ^f Benj-imin R-^vils, dect-ased; und Nelson, a s^av^. the property ef

Betsey

to

and

>iallett, be,

tki

late the

y

;ire

hereby .tedared

to

and

shall lier>-aiter p ?S' ss and enjoy all the rights
persons of colour in his State.

be emaneipated and set free,
and privileges of other free

CHAPTER CLXV.
4i.N

ACT

to

Hardiu Franklin,

authorise

of tne county of Surry, to erect a dara across
Fjshers river.

Be it enacted by the Genera! As^semhly nf the
nnd it is hereby enacted by the authority of

iState

of Korih Carolina,

the same. That from and
after the pas- ige of this act, Harrii
Fiankiin of the county of Surry, shall have,
and he is hereby granted leave t bui d or er^^ct a dam across Fisher's river in
the county aforesaid any law, usage or cust.-.mto the contrary notwitlistanding.
>

>

;

AN ACT

CHAPTER
amend an

an

CLXVl.

Roanoke and Raleigh Rail
Road Company.
Beit enactid by the Ge?ieral Assembly rf the State of North Carolina,
Gild it is hei^eby enacted by the authority of the saine, That the r^il road
authoristd '.- be construct. -d from tit- Ro nokf* riv^r to tlie city of Riihigrh, by
the act of tiie G^-neral Assembly o^ this State, passed in the year one Hionsand
eight hundred anri thirty three, entitled an act to incorporate the Roanok and
Raleigh Kail Road Company, shal' commence as therein dire^ tfd, and be continned by the most conveninnt and advantageous route, to be determined by the
to

S&id company

B^

,

ro

act, entitled

the city

f^f

act ro incorporate the

Raleisfli.

'J'h-t it shall and may be lawful to
Sub'-cription for the cupiial stock of the said compariv, at any time

fiiriber enacted,

open books of
the commissioners may appoint, betweethe first day of February and the first day of April
next, at the usual places, and und.r he superintendence of the commissioners
named in the said recited act. and such »s are hereinafter mentioned, and to keep
them open at ea'-h ;>kc:- at leas' sixty d-iys at the expiration of which time, it
shrill he the duty of the said .-itminissiimers to return their books to the commissioners 8' R-ileivjh
and if thecapital stork authorised by thes-iid act shall have
be^'H subf ribed, it shall be \h» duty of ihe said commissioners at Ralnigh to call
a geo'-ra! me- tiny of the stockholders of the said company at the said city of
2.

i'

;

;

ar!y as

may

be conveniently practicable.
That in addition to the commissioners named in the
Before ifitedact, to which this is an amendment, for receiving subscriptions
to the capital stcick of the said company, there shall be appointed the following
persons, to wit: a; Ra'eigh, Dut'C
Cam^'ron, Tht.mias P. Devereux, William
"Peace, Ruffin Tucker. VVm H. Haywood. Jr., Alfred Jones, Benj B. Smi'^, and
Westi.i: R. Gales; at Halifax, James Halliday, Jos L Simmons, Bartholomew
F. Mooie, and Spi-ar Whilaker; at Nashville, in 'he county of Nash, S VV. W.
Vick •!. Warrtniion, Daniel Turner, Peter R. Davis; at Oxford, Russel Kingsbury, L^insford, A. Paskal and James M. Wiggins rat Louisburg, William -P.
Euleic^',
3.

Bi"

'S

It

fui^her enacted,

m

;

l^^iams and Henry J. G.

Eufflt>.
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4. Be it further enacted
That the ?aid company s^all be authorizfd to Jemand
and receive a sum not exct-^edin;^: the folloc/ni!,'- rates, v-iz on jjfooHs, produce and
mercHindize or property transported, not exceeding four cen'.s a 'on, p»^r mile, for
toll, and eight ce-Us per mile tor transportation, a-id tor the tr msportition of
passeng'ers, not exjecdinw six cents per mile, un'il the nett profits received shall hove
aniounted to a sum equil to the capi'al sro-k exp 'ndefl wiih six p r cent. r>er
annum, interesr thereon, fiom 'fie tirn t
monyy wis advanc-d bv the stockholders, -rid re.ceiv'v'd hack in the nett profits; but when the neit proti's received'
as .ifirosaid, Ir^^m h*^ to Isifires^id, shall nave amountrd to a sum equal to »he
;

sick

capital

•-xp* ided as ifbr-siid,

with siv per cent, 'nleresf thert-on as a'oreand directors, shall he entitled t retransportation of produce or oth t commodities on the said ra;l road,

said, then the to Is
Qeive-

t'lr

th

wh^ch

tiit^

said presiderit

shall be so fixed and r ;:u ated from tnne to time, by the siid president and directors, us to makf ihem sufficient in their estimation, to yield a nett profit not exexceeding: firteen per cent per aiaium. on the capilal stock expended in m-kingand uompletint? the s.iul r-ii road, over and above what may bi necessary for the
repair.^

and rfiiewal of :he same.

Be

That
shall be the duty of the said president and
suiiable and conveni^mt points on th<> s:'id rail road; the
necpssar-vf depots for the receptioqi of produce ond oth r commodities, intended to
be transponed o'l the siiid rail road; and i' shall be their duty to transport the
5.

_

i;

further en >cted,

directors, to •stablish

i^:

-Jt

snmp from th«^ said depots, and from no o-her place
in which the same shall have been received, so as
one.

or places, in the order of t;me
give no preference to any

to

'

Beit further enacted. That

in countinij all votes of the said compnny, each
ne vote for each sh'ire, as fir as ten shufs, and one
vote for every ten additional shares hi-ld by him at the tinip, in the stock of the
6.

member

shall be entitled to

company.
7 Be It further enact-^d. That it
and Rofiiicke Rail Road Company,

shall

and

may

be lawful

for the Petersburg-

road from the bridjre now
erecting it VVeldo:j, to w i;itever point of their rail mad extending from Petersburg to Biakf ly, they mav deem proper, and to purchase and condemn lands
necessary for the construction of th;' s lid road, upon th" same terms, and under
to

construct a

rail

same rules, and r-gulations as lauds are authorized to he purchased or condem:i'>d bv the act, to which this is an amendment, and to ask and receive such
rates of toll fortue tr.msportation of produce and other commodities, and for the
transp..r;ation of passengers, as the sa'd Petersburg and Roanoke Rail Road

the

Company,

arc

now

authorized by law to charge under the charter granted to them
Assembly of North Carolina
8. Be
further enacted. That if the president and directors of the said Roanoke and RaJMitrh Rail
Road Company, shall not begin the said road in one year,

by

the (ie'ieral
i

'^""

complete forty miles thereof in six years thereaPer, then all 'he rig^its, powand nriviletres. granted bv this act, shall be forfeited.
9. Be if further 'nacted. That chizens of the State of North Carolina, shall
hav- th" exclMsive ri^^hi of subscribing for the capital s'uckof thf saic' Koanoke
and Raleigh Rail Road Company, for thirty days afer the books aforesaid shall
ixave bef'n opened at the several places mentioned in the siid recited act; ater
which time it shall and maybe lawful for persons to siih.>cribe without regard to
residence; and that th- president and directors of the said company, shall be resident citizens of the State of North Carolina.
10. Beit further enacted. That no'hing in this act. or the net to which this is
an amendment, shall b-- so consirued as to prevent any rail road company, that is

^^

xiow incorporated by the Legisbiture of this State, or thnr n ly be liewafler. incorporated, from croising u;,on a !"''' ""'''r ^r otherwise as they may think

>
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whenever they may think proper and said Roanoke and Ra«Company, shall indue time trect a dtpot at said intersection,
forth« safe keeping o! produce or merchandize, under the same regulations as
at th"ir other depots; upon failure to do which the road crossing or intersecting, shall do the same under said regulaiions; provided the free pas-age of said
proper, said road,
leigh Rail Road

road

is

;

not thereby obstructed by being crossed or intersected as aforesaid.

CHAPTER CLXVH.
AN ACT

supplemental 10 an act, passed at the present session of the General Assembly,
entitled " au act to amend an act. passed in the year one ilnuisand eight hundred and thirty
three, mcorporaiing' the Roanoke and Raleigh Rail Road Coajpaay."
/
e it enacted dy the General Assmhly of the- State of North Caroliuay

and if is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That the said Roanoke and Rileigii Rail R )ad Curn;anv, shall be exemot from any public charge
or tax whatsoever, for i\\^ term of fifteen years; and thereafter, the L-gislature
may i;npose a tax not exceeding twenty five cents per shire, on each share of
the capital stock oi said company, whenever the annual profits thereof shall ex;
oeed six per cent.

Read

.

three tiroes and ratified in General Asthis 22d day of December, 1835
3

sembly,

,

A 'true copy.
WM.

**'

WM.
WM.
HILL, Secretd^

H.

HAYWOOD, Jr.,

D.

MOSELEY, &

^,

<S.

Ha

RESOLUTIONS,
''Passed

hy the General Assembly of 1835.

eastern Stales dnr.n? th^TuETitAS the proceedings of certain person? in the middle and
means the most
summer have liirnished clear pruot of a determination to promote, by
States of the Union in which it
'uniusufiableand iniquitous, the abolition of Slaverv in the
of the persons
BoV exi'^is and whereas, as well from the wealth, number, and assiduity
they have resorted to, to accomplisn
eneatred in this crim.inal purpose, as from the means
preveriy, the peace of our country, and
their designs, serious fears are entertained that our
General Assembly feel called uptm
the Union of the States, may be entknger therebj-— this
good people of this State, and ot
by a just re<-ard for the intere,st and happiness of the
solicitude tor the preservation
the otner States similarly situated, as well as by an anxious
into one confederatert people,
of the Union, which at present so happily unites all the States
language at
opinions, and set forth the purposes of the people ol this Stale, in
tjast

to declare the

once tiim, clear, decided, and temperate.

upWhen the American Colonies first united for their protection from the encroachments
of Great Britain, they as=
on their rights and privileges, made by the King and Parliament
they united under an organiza•earned the characier of sovereign and independent States—
power of operating upon the c.u?:tion which was in strictness, a league— leaving the direct
when the present conMitution
ens ot each State, with its own constituted authorities; and
Slate- one peowas adopted, though to all general purposes it constituted the people of ttie
and executive autbonty over
ple with one ffovernment, having a direct legislative, judicial,
powers intended to be granted to
the citizens yet it declared by a. specific enumeration, the
caution that the powers not grantthis government, and expressly declared, out of abundant
when this constituuon
ed belonged to the States respectively, or to the people. At the time
was formed, each of tt,e Slates
w\^s adopted, as well as at the time when the confederation
The constitution contains no grant of a
reco°-niz>-d the right of its citizens to hold slaves.
to
department of the government to control the people of any State id regard

power

to

any

It is clear, therein regard to that now in quesiion.
the State of NorthCarohna is vesfore that the whole power of regulating this subject within
the Independence of the States
ted now in the aathonties of this State, as fully as on the day
principle upon
was declared; for though much difference of opinion has existed as to the
has ever had the
vhich the <Trani3 of power in the Constitution are lo be interpreted, no one
power which is not granted
temerity to assert, that the General Government may assume a
exercise of a granted power.
in ter.Tis, and is not neces.sary as an incident to the proper
ourselves, according
have, therefore, an undoubied right to regulaie slavery amongsi
abolish— to modify or mitigate
to our own views of justice and expeJiencv— to continue, or
lo any earthly authority, and .solelv responit in any form and any extent, without reference
N.. other
of the Universe.
sible to our own consciences and the judgment of the Governor
to mierlere in the matter,
Slate, and no portion of the people of any other Slate, can claim
wh.ttever quaner it
either by anthoiity, advice, or persua.sion and such an altempt, fi;om
may co.me, must ever be met by us with distrust, and repelled with indignation.
ihey were
Upon the other Siaies of the Union, our claim is clear and well found-d. If
set on io-X the.T.seives.
foreign States it would be a violation of national law in them, cither to
tendency of which
or permit their own subjects to set on loot, any pnject ihe object or
another.
would helto disturb our peace by arraying one portion of society again.st
ceased to be foreign States
Tiie constuution which unites us, and by virtue of which we have
intini?te
each other, and have become bound in the closest Union and the most

its

domestic ms-imtions—certainly not

We

;

in reg-ird to

common defence and gene.-al welfare, cannot be supposed
would have
have les.sened our mutual obliffatiun.s, oi to have made an act harmless which
in respect to
been gross wrong had we contirrued in revpect to ea-^h ©ther as we now are
the contrary, that
other nations, in war enemies, and only in peace friends. It i» evident, on
our Union
every duly of frienciship toward:; eich other which before existe.l. is by
Whatheightened in its obligation, and enforced by motives the most exalted and endearing.
rcUtion-s for the piomotion of the
to

oilier State
ihin!< proper lo establish or permit, is by no
enter not mlo the inquiry, whether such msiiuitiBn he
to allow it.
It is suirici-ni that we think proper
deemed by another State just or expedient.
To protect us from attempts to disturb what we allov, and they appr.ne, would be to suppower over one
port not our institu'ions. but their own opinions,— to exercise a supervising
lo discharge the duty
legislation, and to insult us with acl-iim of superiority in the very ofTer
exclu.
which our relations authorise us to require. As our right is indisputable, to regulate
people, the dulj ol pre
sively, according to our own notion, tbe interior relations of our own

ever institution or state of socie;y
to be disturbed or questioned.

we

We

—
;
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we have esiahlished, results from the simple fact, tliat
have established it. And the piopiiety and ini| ro).r.i'tv ii; iff vew ot oiiiers of such
reguiatioris a-; we U&ve pleased to make, can never eithei enhance or Issseu the duty ol such
ventins every attempt to disturb what

\ve

preventions.

We

iiill justice to tlie s;'''neral sentimen':
and leelingg of our fallow •"itizens in other
and are lully aware thai tne attempts lo injure us are made by a small niinoiiiy,-*;'
composed, probably, of many misguided and some wicked men and that these aiiempts meet
with no favour, but on ihe other hand with marked disappmbation fMm the large majority
of the communities in which ney are made. Still ir must be rec /llectsd that from lie iiuiure
of the means employed, the danger io us is the same, whe'her ihet^e means are put into activity by a eontempiiDle minoiiiv, or are sanctioned and adopted by the whole body of the peoAn incendiary pamphlet performs its office of iiii>chief as eft'ectually when is^ue(i under
ple.
the patronage ol twent)-, as of twentv thousand per.sons. Its etlicieuey depends upim its circulatioUj not upon the weight ol authority which support* it.
While, ihereibre. we arejusiiy sent^ible of the syinpathy for us, and the indignation against
those who seek to distuibour peace, expressed by larg'^ and intellisfeut ssemblies of our :jorthern and eastern biethren, we cannot but i<now, that these expression.s do in no wav diniinish
oar danger. While tlie abolitionist.s are allowed to pursue their course wirh no otner >-tii.ck

do

States,

;

I

tban the disapprobation of their l"ellow citizens, thai disapprobation will little aflec them, and
bring no .support or consolation under the evils that are likely to befal us.
We ask not sympathy, for we tee! not, iVom the institutions we pos>ess, that we suffer injury- We ask protection, not to mainiain our authority by lorce of arms, for to that we know ourselves entirely
adequate, but we ask protection from the necessity of resorting to such force for that purpose.
ask not assistance, to put down insurrectionary movempiitsainongour slaves, for should
such occur, we ar-; luily able to pui them down onrselves.
Bui we ask. that our .slaves and
ourselves may be relieved from external inierferance.
Left to themselves, we believe our
slaves as a labouring- class as Utile dangerous to society as any in the world.
But ue do
ask, and thmk we have ariaht to demand, that others shall not teach them evil, of which
they think not themselves; that they should not be stimolnted by the base and xioleni of
other lands, to deeds of bloodshed, of which the evils to us ^•'\\\ be tempoTary— to the slaves
thems^lvGs dreadful and lasting ; that we may not be compelled, by a factitiou.s necessity, to
adopt measures or ligor, which such necessity only could justify
l]y so;ne it seem.s to liav been supposed, that the practices of the abolitionists cannot be
put down by legislatign. consistently with the constitutions of the states in which they live.
11 this were true, it would furnish no answer to our just complaint and afford no excu.se to
those stales for permitting such practices to continue.
The duty, the petotinance of which
we invoke, is bindinfT upon those slates, and they have no right to disable themselves liom its
performance by an organic law. more than to refuse its performance by an ordinary act of
legisaiion.
The obligation being perfect, cannot be dissolved by any arrangement of the
party on whom the obli^'ation rests.
II therefore, any such difficulty did in reality exist, we
should have a right to ask, that the organic law whien produced it. sh.iuid be so altered a.sto
remove it. But does any such difficuliy exist? Theone supposed is ihis
Thai as the abolitionists seek to accompli.sh their object by the issue of inilammatury publications, a law to
arrest their progress would be a violation of the liberty of ihe press.
This difficulty has its
origin in a local inisconceinion of what is meant bv the liberty of the press
which means not
the right to publish without responsibility, but to publish without previous permission. If it
meant the former, ilie liberty of the press would be the greatest curse which could be inflicted on a nation.
Where every man has a right to publish what he pleases, but is responsible
to the law for the nature and tendency of his pui)lication, the press is free.
If he has the

We

•

:

;

right to publish without such responsibility, the press is licentious
If the latter right exist,
the only instance k lown to our laws, of a right to act without any accountability for the
action.
Every man has a right to carry arms for his Oivu defence, and that right is as clear
and as important as the freedom of the press; jet it was never supposed that he wh© used
arms '"or violence .)r bloodshed, was therefore iriespoiisible, because he had a right to carry
it 18

them for defence.
But It is Unnecessary

further to set' forth the justice of our claims on our brethren of the
north and east, and their capability, if they were desirous, of complying wiih our just demands. We believe that our property, the lives of our fellow citizen-, and the peace and harmony of our country, are Ihieaiened by the measures of these nnisguided and kicked meu
aad hough we feel the greatest attachment for the Union, and would do all in our power to
stiength^-n and perpetuate it, yel we are not ready to surrender those very rights and blessings which that Union was formed to protect : And should the means now adopted, prove
iaeffeclual in stopping the progress of these attacks on our peace and happiness, we would
invoke the aid of the other slave holding States, that there may be concert of action in taking such steps as the occision ra.iy demand.
I. Resolved, Thai North Carolina alone has the right to legislate over the SJayes in her
i

^

.

l^

RESOLUTIONS.
whether made by Congress the

legrisla.

condiiion,
f2rnH>rv and any attempt to change their
as an invasion of our rights
t^es^ or the People of other States, will be regarded
cause with ihe rest
o Tha we are ready and willing to make, on ihis subject, a common
invite their co operation m passing such law«
of ours.s.er slave-holding States, and hereby
and prevent tlie circulation of any incendiaand regaiaJions as may be necessary to suppress
States.
slaveholding
the
of
any
within
/ .i,„ r ,-,»^rv publications
are due, and the kindest feelings of the Cuizens
3 Resolved That the thanks of this State
sustainmagnanimously
of the North, who have
ther'eof a?e cherished towards the brethren
and maintained our nghta
our Federal Government, «ind recognized

ed the principles

of

.
....
the fanatics of those States.
respectfully requested to enact penal lawsprohib..
4 Resolved. That our sister States are
have
a
tendency
may
as
publications
limits, all such
tin- the printing within their respecting
to insurrection
their present condition or incite them
to make our slaves discontented with
all legislative power over the District of
Resolved. That although by the Constitution
United States, yet we would deprecate any legislaColuinbia is vested ui the Congress of the
the slaves of that District, as a breach
UveTciion on the part of that body towards liberating
territory was originally ceded, and will legard
offatth towards those States by whom the
general emancipation o the slaves of the South,
?uch interference as the first step towards a
the Congress of the United Slates, in passing
6 Resolved. That we confidently rely upon
circulation of inflammatory publications through
such laws as may be necessary to prevent the

a«>-ain'<t

,

r

'^7
hereby requested to forward a copy of this
^Re8oi?e*d S''the Governor be. and he is
and Representatives in Congress, and to the
Drea-Dble and resolutions to each of our Senators
with a request that the same be submitted to
Kecuuve of each of the Stales of the Union,
_____
rhpir resnective legislatures.
,
hereby authorised to appoint a commissioner,
Resolved. That the Governor be, and be is
lands which have been surveyed,
remaining
the
sale
public
to
sell
at
be
whose duty it shall
according to the provisions of an act of th.s
acquired by treaty from the Cherokee Indians,
''an act directing the sale of the lands
General Assembly, passed in the year 1833, entitled
Cherokee Indians ;' and that he report the
remaininif unsold acquired by treaty from the
General Assembly.
proceedings of said commissioner to the next

...

.

session of the General Assembly, auWhereas, the printed resolution passed at the last
suits upon the bonds given for the purchase of
thorising the Public Treasurer to commence
not paid by the first day of December, one
the Chefokee lands, upon which one fourth is
the word five was improperly incorwhereas
and
five
and
thirty
hundred
eight
thousand
Be it therefore
resolution
said
in
six,
that
of
of
place
the
porated in
^
North Carolina, that the public TreaResolied by?he General Assembly of the State of
commence suits upon said bands until the first
"Uirerbe and he is hereby directed not to
and thirty six, unless upon the happening of
hundred
eight
thousand
one
December,
day of
recited resolution.
before
the
in
mentioned
contingencies
some of the
;

:

F.Patterson, Public Treasurer, for thre^
Resolved, That the Comptroller eifidit Samuel
cents, for '^«a^^>'
thouBTiid one hundred dollars and twenty three
^^J"^^^ VVand
eighteen
mitt., of fiinanceonthetwentvthirdof November,
""i'^^'^'y ^'^^^^^^^
''""^''.f^
f
Decernseventeenth
the
on
cents burn;
the sum of two hundred and fiftv six doll ars and six

"^f

'"'

That
r;;solv"erbyrhe SrarLemb^T^orth Carolina,
tie^porterof the decisions of the supreme court of this

hereafter

it

shall be th.

^'le
<luly of

^^«-^^X^,^;'„%;°/^;

tv

two

P^^J^^^^^

year one
to the provisions of an act pas.sed ,n the
""^"^^^^^^^
'>\«"-^^^V^^^
f.'^^list and contingent
of the civil
" an act to provide a revenue for the payment
entitled
number directhe
to
addition
"
reports
of said

according

(m
a number of copies
mthe Unuea States, and deposit
equal to the number of Stites and TerritSfies
the same in the executive office of thi8 State.
< ,
,.
, „f ti,;a '5t«tP m
o tratr^mit
ra^^^^^^^
duty of .he Go^erno of this St^ e
2. Be it further resolved, That it shall be the
department of each of the States and ler.itories,
at the expense of this State to the executive
andBatt^l^^^^
first ""-^erof Devercux
a copy of'the Supreme court reports beginning with the
government, one copy of the public la%x s of ihit.
reporis, and also to each departmeni of said
State, and solicit an interchange of the same.
» ,h^ r,uhr.r PVT)«.n<;p
"^";^
Governor ci use to be procured =^,\
1^
3. Be it further resolved, That the
the
of
cons-.stmg
court,
supreme
the
two copies of th'. decisir^s of
'•''P;'')X,lrand
aid
and
K^nK£n
of the government of Mai y land
vereux. and transmit them to the executive branch

?ha-es of g^^^^^^
ted in said

S

^^"^

White, be.
'•^L-'Resolved. That D. L. Barringcr and ^^i^^.
Siaiea;^ainsi
and (fischar^^d f:rc>in a judgment in favour of the

and

J^^^J;;^^^ !

^^^Ijf
^f
debt contracted
rnra
them^'V^-^^

.a
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the purchase of two lots of ground east of Ealeigh, about eighteen hundred and twenty:
Provided, they will first pay all costs, and secure to the State two hundred dollars, and also
release and surrender all right to the lots aforesaid.
2 Resolved further, Thai the treasurer naay take the security for the aforesaid two hundred dollars, and allow a credit of twelve months tor one half, and iwo years for the other.

Eesolution requiring the public treasurer to procure specie change for the redemption of
treasury notes.
Resolved, That the public Treasurer be authorised and instructed to procure in specie
"change of the coin of the United States, any sum that may be required at his ofiice for the
"
redemption of Treasury notes.
Re- olved, That the principal clerks be authorised to employ assistant engrossing clerks, at
such prices as they may agree on with the persons employed.

Resolved, That the principal clerks of the Senate and House of Commons, be authorized to
employ as many suitable persons to assist the engrossing clerks in their labours, as will enable them to expedite the business of the two Houses.

Resolved, That the Governor be, and he is hereby authorised to have sold, in such war
and on such terms as he may think proper, the engine and other machinery, heretofore used
as a dredging machine on the river Cape Fear, which now lies in the town of Wilmington in
an exposed situation, and pay the netl proceeds, after the payment of the expenses heretofore
incurred in storing and preserving the same, into the public treasury.
Resolved, That the public treasurer be, and he is hereby authorised and directed to pay t"fl
widow of James Grant, late Comptroller of North Carolina, ninety one dollars and sixtp
seven cents, being the amount due to the sa'd James Grant, as compiroUer aforesaid, fcr his
services from the first of October, one thousand eight hundred and ihirty-four to the third of
TSfovember, cue thousand eight hundred and thirty -four, the time of his death.
the

Resolved, That the treasurer of the Slate pay to Matthew Miller, a surviving soldier of the
Revolution, or his order, the sum of ninety five dollars per annum during his natural life, instead of seventy five dollars now allowed him, and that he be allowed accordingly in the settlement ol his accounts.
Resolved, That the committee of Finance, be authsrisedand instructed to burn all thetrea^r
sujy notes, which may be in the treasurer's office, and report the amount to this General Assembly.
Resolved, That the treasurer be directed to pay out of any money belonging to the State,
in his hands, to the order of the Governor, ar.y sura not exceeding fcnr hundred and fifty
dollars, for the purpose of filling up and furnishing the two lower rooms of the government
House, now occupied by the Senate, and the two rooms immediately above them, tor a residence for his Excellency the Governor.
Resolved, As the sense of the General Assemblyof North Corolina, that it is expedient, that
the Congress of the United States should order and direct the engineer in charge of the Dredge
Boat, now operating at Ocracoke, to remove the obstructions in Core sonnd, between Beau
fort and Pamtico sound in this State, by means of said Dredge boat, whenever the same iS
not required by, and cannot operate upon the public works al Ocracoke.
Resolved further, As the sense of this General Assembly aforesaid, that it is expedient tha't
the Congress of the United States should make sufficient appropriation, in money, to clean
out, and remove the said obstructions in Core sound, so as to deepen the channel of the same,
and to improve the navigation thereof.
Resolved, That his Excellency the Governor, be requested to transmit a copy of these resor.
lutions, to each of our Senators and Representatives in Congress.
Resolved, That the secretary of state issue a grant to John Cooper of Rutherford county,
two hundred acres of land according to a survey founded upon his entry, number 1267^
and duplicate warrant of survey dated (he 6ih day of November, 183.5, and survey dated the
flth of November in the year last mentioned, he first paying the purchase money.
for

That the public treasurer be authorised and directed to pay to James C. Turrencounty of Orange, ihe sum of thirty-two dollars and forty cents for orve
Jiundr^d and sixty-two taisable polls allowed said Turrentiiie, by the county court aforesaid
for the year 1S33
and that the ptiblic>treastirer be allowed th« same in the settlement of'
Ile'=!">'ved,

tine, Sneriffof^iie

;

his accounts.

RESOLUTIONS;
Resolved, Tliat

if

it

l^^

should becooae necessary to enable the treasury to discharge any de«

mands on it during the present fiscal year, the public treasurer be, and he is hereby auihorized and empowered to borrow on behalf of the State, such sum or sums as may be required
to meet such demands, not exceeding fifty thousand dollars and he is hereby authorized at
this State, or of any penson or perhis discretion to borrow the same of either of the Banks
sons, bodies politic or corporate in this State or elsewhere, and for such length of time as iIiq
Provided, he shall in no case pay more than at the
exigencies of the treasury may require:
rate of six per cent per annum interest ou any such loan.
;

m

Resolved, That tha Governor is hereby authorised to cause the arms, which were plased
hands of George Gilbe,ith, Captain of an ariillery company in Wilkes county, to be delivered to the commandant of the seventy-iTourth Regiment, and on the deli very of the arms,

in the

commandant

the

shall receipt fcr the

same.

Resolved, That the public treasurer be, and he is hereby directed, to pay to the widow of the
William Gilliam, deceaseil, a soldier of the Revolution, the sum of thirty dollars
and twenty-four cents, it being the amount due the said Gilliam, f-)r three months service
rendered by him in the war of the revolution, and interest on the same from the seventeenth
day of August one thousand eight hundred and thirty-one, the time he died, up to this timCj
and he be allowed the same in the selilement of his public accounts.

late

Resolved, That the Adjutant General be authorised, and he is hereby required, to have the
Arsenals at Raleigh and Fayetteville repaired in such manner as he may think absolutely
iiecessary, and that his warrant upon the treasurer for the amount thereof, shall be sufficieat

—

authoiity for ihe payment thereof.
Resolved, That the public treasurer pay to each of the door-keepers of both Housts twenty
five dollars, their usual extra allowance and that they be compelle'd to pay out of the same, the
hands necessarily employed by them, to bring wo.id and- water to the Slate-House duriuij the
presc-nt session of the Legislature.
Resolved, That the public treasurer pay to William T. Bain twenty-five dollars for carryin'^ and delivering a writ of election to the sheriff of Craven county, to hold an election to
supply the place occasioned by the resignation of Richard D. Spaight, Esq. and that he be al«
lowed the same in the settlement of his public accounts.
'

,

;

Resolved, That the public treasurer be, and he is hereby required to pay the clerk of the
Senate thirly-three doUais and seventy-five cei*s, for revised code, Taylor's revisal acts, and
journals of the General Assembly, procured for the use of the Senate, in pursuance of a resolu;ion adopted by the Senate tluring the present session and that he te allowed the same
;

in the settlement of his public accounts.

Resolved, That tl^e public treasurer pay to Leonard Buckannon the sum of five dollar*,
which sum he paid the Siate lor a grant ol fifty acres ol land, granted lo Robert Jones, which,
interest in said fifty acres was as.^igned over to said Buckannon, and was included ia ai^
older •'raat and that he be allowed the same in the settlement of his accounts.
;

Whereas,

it

appears from the return of the entry-taker of

Haywood county

in the office of

Wright made two entries for twenty-five acres of land each, one
number forty-seven, and the otht:i number hfiy-eight, which last entry was made on the
twenty sixth of June, eighteen hundred and ihiriy-two ; and it is represented to this General
Assemblv, that tlie said Jes-~e Wright intended to pay and clear out the entry number fil'cyr
eijjht, when, through mistake, he paid for number forty-seven.
Be it therefore resolved, That the secretary of ^State be, and he is hereby directed to issue
surveycland returaa grant to said Jc^se Wright on his warrant number fifty eight, which is
issue a grant
ed'io his oilice oa the payment made on number forty-seven, and that he do not
secrt-tary of State, that Jesse

on number fortv-scvcn.

,
^
nr
u n-n
That the public treasurer br, and he is hereby directed to pay Mark H. IliU
(K-livoring a wrii of electioa
and
car.-ying
cents
for
the sum of twtuiy-eight dollars and fifty
be allowed the same m the settlement of his
!o the siieiitfof Cabairas county, and that he
'

,

,

i

U*>solved,

public accounts.

_,

.,

^n

^

^i

That the public treasurer refund to Neil M'-.Vlpin, Sherifl of Robeson, the sum
which he incurred and paid into
of two hundred dollars, ihe same being the amount of a fine,
and ihiny-one; increasing the lu^^
the treasury, under the act of one ihoui^ud eight hundred
Resolved

biliiies

of slierlls.

12*^
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Resolved, That the treasurer pay to James G. Stockard or his agent five dollars for carry
ing and delivering to the theriflTof Orange county, a writ of election to supply the place of
James Forest, deceased; and that he be allowed the same in the settlement of his public ac-

—

touats.
Resolved, That the pubttc treasurer pay to Isaac Truitt eighteen dollars and seventy cents,
for articles furnished the Government House during this session of the General Assembly.
'

Resolved, That the public treasurer, be authorised and directed to pay to Nathan A. Stednjan, the sum of Iwo hundred dollars, as compensation for making the necessary entries on
the books of his office up to the time of his qualification as comptroller of the State.
Resolved, That the public treasurer pay to the president and managers of the Wilmington
Marine Hospital Association, the sum of one thousand seven hundred and filty-iwo dollars
and forty cents, which was collected under an act for the relief of sick and disabled American
seamen in the year of one thousand eight hundred seventeen, and paid int© the public treasury, for the purpose of aidiag in the erection of a marine hospital at the port of Wilmington.

Resolved,. That th« treasurer pay to Richard Ashton fifty dollars, for taking care of the
Government House the year eighteen hundred and thirty-lour, and eighteen hundred and
thirty-five, and that he be allowed the same in the settlement of his public accounts.
Resolved, By the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina, that the Secretary of
State issue to Zachariah Candler, a grant for one hundred and fifty acres of land in Buncombe
ceunty, the purchase money erf which was paid by the said Candler, per warrant eleven thou-:sand and forty-five.
Whereas, Bartlet Dills, Jr. of Haywood county has become the purchaser ofan entry of land,
made by James Gibby in the Entry-taker's office of Haywood county, number one hundred
and eight, and entered November the nineteenth^ eighteen hundred and thirty-two; and
whereas, the said Gibby has removed without the limits of this State
Be it therefore resGlved, That the Secretary of State be, and he ii hereby directed to issue
a grant to Bartlet "Dills, Jr. of the county of Haywood, for seventy-fivs acres of land, lying ia
*be said cquotyj upon the aforesaid entry.
;

IJVBEX.
PUBI.IC ACTS.
pa.

ch.

PrescribiD? the time and places of comparing the polls in certam Senatorial
i

districts

Relative to public jails
To suppress gaming
Relative to the election of members of
assembly when vacancies occur during the recess
To authorize the entering the uasurveyed Cherokee lands
Amendatory of the act relating to the
draining of low lands

3

5

^y
7

9
deeds, &c.
10
For the relief of widows
Aathorizing a Stale subscription to the
11
Oconalufty turnpike stock
Amendatory of the insolvent debtor's act 12
wills

the Stale's stock in the

9

bank

14 10
of the State
Regulating the mode of passing private
15 12
5
acts by the General Assembly
Fur the relief of sick and disabled Amer16 12
ican seamen
17 12
6 To regulate peddling
Providing for the temporary appoint18 14
ment of Registers
7
Declaratory of the duties ol entry takers. 19 11
7 Concerning the board of Inter'llmprove't 20 14
7 Giv'g further time to pay in entry money 21 15

3

4l

Giv'gfur'rlimetodigestthepub. statutes .8
Allowing further time to register grants, •

Coacerning the probut* of

13

out of the State

Rebtive to

Amending

the act of 1830, relative to
22 15
the patrol
8! Miking an appropriation to carry on the
Capitol of the State
23 15
Providing for rhe election of Registers
in cases of vacancy
24 \^

8

made

PRIVATE

ACTS.

iRegnlating the the terms of Beauft co. ct. 47 65
48 6i7
25 17 Regulating Onslow county court
Compelling the Justices to attend the
26 26
county court of New Hanover, under
49 67
certain circumstances
27 34 Authorizing the making a turnpike road
in Haywood county
28 42
S^ 63
Authorizing David T. Sawyer to lay off
51 63"
29 50
a road
Amending the act of 1834, to lay off a
road from Morgantou by Burnsville,
30 60
52 70
&c.&:c.
Authorizing the laying out a turnpike
road from the S. C. line through RuthCompany
31 60
53 71
erford into Buncombe county
Incorporating the Episcopal School of
3'? 61 Repealing the act relative to hands work.
North Carolina
ing on roads in Burke and Buncombe 54 72
Establishing Hookerton Academy
33 62
Incorporating Conetoe Academy
34 62 Ihcorporal'g the Franklin turnpike com53 72
pany
Eatablishing Ford Creek Academy
35 ('>3
Establisbing Pleasant Grove Academy 30 63 Amend'g the act relative to Malamuskeet
56 73
canal, &:c.
To amend the act incorporating Pittsborough Academy
37 63 Appoini'gcommis.sioners to lay ofTa road
Amending the act lo incorporate a fefrom the Deep Gap to Stephen Thomas,
male Academy in Norihampion co'y 38 G3
57 7'i
in Aslie
Amending the act establishing WilliamAmending ihe two arts of 183 !, relative
ston Academy
io"^e roads from Ho!ein:in"8 ford, and
39 61
Regulating Lincoln county courts
from Cass' ford, on ilic Vadkiu, to the
40 61
58 74
Regulating; the terras of Macon CO. courts 41 6t
Ashe county line
Relative to the county courts of Rowan 12 61 Ilepealiiig in part the act of 1^24, to make
59 75
Regulating the CO. courts of Brunswick 43 65
a turnpike road in Cuncombe
Making valid certain proceedings of
Amending the act of 1829, relative lo layHayWood couiiiy courts
ing otf a turnpiki: rorul by Jacob Mull's
44 65
GO 75
Regulating the terms of Mecklenburg
mills through the L.urel Gap
couiii- ciJHris
45 60 Amending thi.a<n ol 1820, relative lothe
Repealing tlie act of 1S33, relative to
road frv.ai Old fun over Swanaan >
1>1 7.'
Haywood .-upenur Cuurl
Gap to AslieviUe
I'j ecj

Incorporating the Raleigh and Gaston
Rail Road Company
Incorporai'g the Cincinnati and Charleston do
Incorporating the R&leigh and Fayettevilledo
Incorporai'g the Milton and Salisbury do
Incorporating the Roanoke, Danville,
and Junction do
Amending the charter of the Wilmington and Raleigh do
Reviving the act of incorporation of the
Tarborough and Hamilton Rail Road

y
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63
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61
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65
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67
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68
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69
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70
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76
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75
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77
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"
"

_
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78

Abolishing the

officea of
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Onslow

79

Abohf-hing the

office of

107

97
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108
To amen»d an act for the better Ad-

9T
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109
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110
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and

77
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111
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113
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114
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81 82 Regulating the town ofNewbern
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Regulating- slave laborers in Wilmingand Rowan
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ton
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12S 103
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ihs act of 1833, relaUve to
the appointment of coiistablesin Hyde.

Authorizing an increase of the town

taxes in Wilmington
Relative to the town of Washington
ntuclc
84 83 Relative to the town of Greensboro
To amend the act establishing a poor
Concerning the town of Asheville
and work housein Jones and Randolph 85 83 Amcndin,e; the act to incorporate the
Relative to the duty ot the shenlf of
town of Sianlonsburg

Greene, Washington, Tyrrell and Cur-'

Chatham
Giving further

tim.e to

Huywood
To prevent frauds
lands in Yancy

return tax

lists

129 IC'S^
130 104
131 104132 104

133 104
86 81 Relat'g to the town of Clemmonsville 134 105
in
135 105
Concerning the town of Leach ville
87 84 Concerning Liiwre'nceville, in Mont-

in the assessment of

gomery

136
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137
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Company
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144
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145
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in
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Relative to elections in
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127
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^

.Increasing the efock of ^VelJon Toll

Eriiige Company
iFor conveying to Haywood
150 111' court certain lands

149

Macon

158 114

111|

county

Belaiive to navigating Tar river by
Steam-boats
Amending the charter of the Merchant's Bank of Newbern
For the relief of Rachel Edwards
Restoring John Masters to credit

160 115
iFor destroying wolves in Buncombe
11)1 115
151 112 Relative to the Fair at Laurel Hill
152 IIC Authorizing a grant for land to James

FvelativeioCharlolteFireEnginecom-
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153 113

ingham
fncorporat'g the Craven CO Eangers

102 115

Truitt

154 113

pany
Incorporat'g the County Guard, Rock-

159 114

163 115
16! 116
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155 113 Authorizing Hardin Franklin to
155 113

a

dam

erect

1C5 116

the Roanoke and Raleigh
166 116
rail road charter
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'
167
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TnEAsunT DsrAiiTMEST, November

16, 1835^

Tu

the nbnorable the General Assembly
of the Slate of XorVi-Carolina
In obedience to llic directions of :.n :ict of t!.e General Assembly, pas^ed at the
session of 1S27, entitled "an act concernin.c: the Tublic Treasury, the Tublic Tieasuier
respcctliiily submits the following UEPORT:
I.

.....-----••

the Fuhlic or Uncippropnalcd Rcvenvc and Expenditures.
in the Public Treasury on the 1st day of November,

Of

T!ie

bahmce of cash

The

lSo3, was
receipts of the ensuing
1834, amounted to

fiscal vear,
-

-

202,127 28

'

Mating^ an ap^gregate of

•

The disbursements during

the same period amounted to
Rafance 1st Nov. 1834, as'reported to tlie last General Assembly,
Tiic receipts at the Treasury Department for tlie last fiscal year, that is,
from the 31st of October, 1834, to the 1st of November, 1835, amount
to one hundred and fifty thousand, one hundred and nliiR dollars,
and fifty-six cents, (§150,109 56) and consist of the following items,

viz:

....

Cash received from the ShcriflTs for public tax of 1834, being the ordinary
revenue payable into the Treasury, on the 1st Oct. 1835, and not speciRcilly iipproprialed,
§71,740 93
Cash received from sheriffs on account of additional returns
of taxes, (see statcnicnt A.)
428 19
Ditto Bank of Newbern, for dividend of 10 per cent, on 1813
18,180 00
shares of llie capital stock, declared in August, 1834,
Ditto

Hank

of

profit on

Cape Vear,

for dividend of 3 1-2 per cent.

...

10 shares of stock unappropriated, declared

.
.
in Januuvy, 1835,
Ditto r.uncombe Turnpike Company, for dividend of 13 per
cent, profit oil 50 shares of stock, declared in January

and October, 1SJ5,

-

-

-

•

35 00

-

Ditto State Bank « t'North Carolina, for dividend of profit of
2 per cent, en 276S .sharts, declared in Nnv. 1834,
Ditto State IVi.ik -jf North CaroliiiH, for dividend of 8 per
cent, ca 276Ssiiares of capital sloclc, declared in March,
JB35,
Ditto IJank of Newborn, for dividend of 15 per cent, on 1818
sli.'ires of tlie capital slock, decliircil in April, 1835,
DiUo Hank of Cape Fear, l(jr (Tuidend of 5 per cent, jirofit
on IC sliares of stock unappropriated, declared in Ma}',
1835.
Ditto ditto for dividend of 1 per cent, profit on 10 shares of
stock unappro[jr'atcd, declared Julv, 1835,
Ditto Hank ol tlie State of North Carolina, for interest on
advance pavrnents, made on 300 shares of s(cck owned
by the St;ite,
Ditto Uank of tlie State of North Carolina, for dividend of
2 1-2 per cent, profit on 300 shares ol slock, owned by
the Stale, decl.iicd in June, 1S35,
Ditto I5ank of tlie State of North Caiolin.n, for tax of 25
cents on cac'.i siiarc of slock owned by individuals in

.......

SAid Uiink,

S57,8rr 24

ending on theSlst day of October,

......

621 38

750 00

2,250 00

260,004. 52

191,571 11
68,4o3 41

»
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Ditto from R'ch'd D. Spaiglit, being' the amount of two days
pay as a member of the I.episiuture, overdrawn through
mistake in the certificate at fast session,
Ditto from Miss E. E. Hajwood, for rent of public lots for
the year 1834,
.
.
.
.
.
.
Ditto from H. H. Cooke, for his note gtven for part of the
Busily Branch tract of land.
Principal
$201 OO

6 00
XO 00

12 06

Interest

213 06
Ditto from Rufus Haywood, for his bond given for purchase
of part of the lands of the late Treasurer Haywood,
Principal
$143 33
Interest
66 67

215 00
S150,I09 56

Which, added

above stated, will make the sum of
.
The disbursements at the Treasury from the Public Fund, for the same
period, that is, from the 31st Oct. 1834, to the Ist November, 1835,

amount

to the balance

to the

sum of

-

-

-

.

.

.

218,542 97

171 535 57

Which deducted, shows

the balance of cash remaining In the hands of the
Public Treasurer, and for which he is accountable on the 1st day of
November, 1835, to be
.
.
.

The disbursements

•---.*
......
...
-.-.-.
--....
...
--.....
--.....
.....
.......
......

§46,856 30

for the year, as stated above, atid deducted, consist of the following°
general items, viz:
General Assembly,
$40,981 74
Rebuilding Capitol,
.
.
.
.
7o',000 GO
Judiciary,
26,201 42
Executive Department,
2,600 OO
Treasury Department,
^
2,000 00^
Department of State,
l'l66 50
Comptroller's Department,
.
.
.
.
'^42 37
Library Fund,
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
5I5 15.
Contingencies
.
.
7,493 50^

Sheriffs for settling Tax,
Do for comparing Congressional Polls,
Do for making Convention Returns,

-

-

.

Convention,
Public Printer,
Pensioners,
Adjutant General's OfTIce,
Treasury Notes burnt by Committee of Fira,nce, session of 1834,
Bogue Banks,
Governor'a House,

995 50
497 oi
966 33
10 117 93
'900 00
1,040 00
200 00
5,138 22
10 50
15 50
$171,686 67

The Statement usually furnished by the Comptroller, for (he use of the members
of the Gener;il Assembly, will be found to contain a detailed exhibit of each and every
rndiridual disbursement made at the Treasury Department, during the past year. It is,
therefore, respectfully referred to for the particulars in each of the foregoing accounts.
II.

The

Of

the Literary

Fund.

......

balantie of cash in the hands of the Public Treasurer, as Treasurer of the Literary
Fund, on the 31st Oct. 1834, as reported by him to the General Assembly of that year, was
$19,403 99
The receipts at the Treasury Department, of money belonging to this fund for the last year, that is, li-om the 31st
of October, 1834, to the 1st of November 1835, amount
to twentj'-nint thousand six hundred and seventy dol-
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and consist of
hrs and seventj-two cents, (29.670 72)
the following items, viz:
^a^^A of
for d,v dend o
Cash received from the Bank of Newbern,
owned
stock
of
shares
141
on
capi.:.!
10 per cent of the
'
„ ; . ^
by this fund, declared Aug. 1834,
^^„'t
dividend of 3 1-2 per cent
Ditto Bank of Cape Fear, for
to this lund,^
appropriated
slock
of
sh.-»res
on 704
profit

declared in Jan. 1835,
,
I n ^„J^ ^<..,f
of o 1-2 per cait
Ditto Bank of Cape Fear, for div.deml
this fund, and^
by
owned
stock,
of
shares
profit on 50
'
declared as above,
v \^r^A
Company rfor d«Mdend
Ditto from the Cape Fear Navigation
received
1831.
2Stl.,
May
declared
cent,
No. 10 of 2 per
*
•
Jan. 1835,
,•
!1
.*i
j
r o T^<.l.
dividend ot ^ per
Ditto State Bank of North-Carolma, for
this tunci,
by
owned
stock
of
shares
282
on
cent profit
'
'
,
declared November, 1834,
for dividend of 8 per
North-Carolma,
of
Bank
Ditto State
by this tuiuU
cent capital on 282 sliares of stock owned
declared March, 1835.
, ]
'.,.,/ per cent\ capita
ot 15
Ditto Bank of Newbern, for dividen-l
this fund, declared
by
owned
stock,
of
shares
on 141
'
April, 1835,
j" i
j -v^ it
r
for dividend No. 1 1,
Ditto Cape Fear Navigation Company,
appropriated to
and
State,
the
by
owned
shares
on the
'
". .,,„«'
,*
this fund.
» ,
per cent profit
..f 5
Ditto Bank of Cape Fear, for dividend
tuncl.
de-^
this
on 704 shares of stock appropriated to
,'

^
'

^^^ ^^

^ ' ^^^ ^^

,.

175 00

:

566 14

564 GO
^

^^^
*"

^
*

^

^^^ ^^

•

.,*./

clared in May 1835.
".„„<;»
of 5 per cent profit
Ditto Bank of Cape Fear, for dividend
kind, declared as
on 50 shares of Stock owned by th;s

Ditto B^nk of Cape Fear,

for dividend of 1

650

00-

^
*' ^^^

^^

^^^ ^^

per cent on 704

fm.d, declared in
shares of stock appropriated to this
•
July, 1835,
\
t^
of
1 per cent o« 50
dividend
for
Fear,
Cape
of
Bank
Ditto
declared as above,
shares of stock owned by this fund,
for interest on
Ditto Bank of the State of North-Carolina,
stock ... s od
advance payments, made on 1200 shares ot
in M«y. 18;^4,
Bank, subscribed for in behalf of this fund,
payment ot the 4lli
Ditto ditto for interest on an advance
for in beinstalment, on 240 shares of stock subscribed

^u*

50 00

o,106 86

^^•.^'.

'
halfoflhisfundin Jan. 1835.
of North-Carol.na,
Ditto received from the Bank of the State
shares
1550
cent on
for dividend of profit of 2 1-2 per
in June 18o5,
of stock owned bv this fund, declared
cent profit o.i 76
Ditto ditto for divlde.ul of 2 1-2 per
subscribed I5th
shires of stock owned by this iund,
"
July. 1835, declared in June. 1835.
cent profit oiu 4J
Ditto ditto for dividend of 2 1-2 per
2nd Oct.
shares of Stock owned by this fund, subscribed

V

^"^

'

^

o.87S OO

lyu

t>t>

-

'
1835. declared as above.
Ditto for entries of vacant land.
auction,
Ditto from sundry Auctioneers, for tax on sales at
liquors,
Ditto from sherifls, for tax on retailers of spirituous

a

Ia! -q
'ill »4
oi

54b

"»'^^"

"^

aggregate sum of
to the balance above staled, make the
disbursements from tlie Literary Fund, during the loregoing period, are as follows, viz:
This sum paid Charles Uewey. Cashier of the Bank of the
State of North-Carolins for 240 shares of Stock, sub24,000 00
scribed for on the 5lh Jan. 1835,
398 47
This sum paid do. for interest on deferred payment ofdo. •

Which, added

The
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4
This sum paid \Vm. R.

Hill, for his services as Secretary to
the Koard of Direclois of the Literary Fund, for the
year ending- 31st Dec 1834.
This sum paid Cliarles Dewey, Cashier of the Bank of the
State, for 110 shares of StocJj, subscribed M;iy 4tli,1835,
This sum paid diUo for interest on deferred payment of do.
This sum paid ditto do. for 76 shares of Stock, subscribed
15il) July, 1835,
This sum paid ditto, for interest on deferred payment of do.
This sum paid ditto do, for 40 sh.ares of slock, subscribed
for on tlie 2ik1 October, 1835,
This sum paid ditto, for interest on deferred payment of do.

.....
...

Making an aggregate amount

20 00
11,000 00

342 67
7,600 00
321 66

4,000 00
224 83

547,907 03

of

.....

Which deducted from

the amount above stated, leave, a balance in the
hunds of the Public Treasurer, as Treasurer of the Literary Tund, on
the 1st day of November, 1835, of

IIL Of the Fund for Inlcrnal Improvement.
balance of casli in the hands of tlie Public Treasurei-, as Treasurer
of the Fund for Internal Improvement, on the 31st of October, as reported by him to the General Assembly of that year, was
The receipts at the Treasury Department, on account of the Fund for Internal Improvement, lor the last year, that is, iiom the 3lst of October, 1834, to the 1st of Nov. 1835, amount to fourteen thousand seven
hundred and thirty-six dollars and seventeen cents, ($14,736 17) and
consist of the folio wini:^ items, viz:
Cash received from the Hank of Cape Fear, for dividend of
oj per cent, on 1358 shares of stock appropriated to
4,753 00
this Fund, declared in January, 1835,
Ditto from ditto, for dividend of 5 jier cent, on 1358 shares
«)f stock appropriated to this Fund, declared in May,
' 6,790 00
1835,
Ditto from ditto, for dividend of 1 per cent, on t!ie same
.
.
1,358 00
shares, declared in July, 1835, Ditto received from sundry persons on Cherokee bonds.

1,16708

The

Principal,
Interest,

$6,539 42

^1,184 44
650 7o
1,635 \7
14,736 17_

Which, added

to

tlie

balance above staled, forms an ac^-gregatc amount of

21,275 59

Tlie disbursements from tlie fund for Internal Improvement, during the
same period, are as follows, viz:
This sum paid Jas. VVychc, Superintendent of public works,
5 28
balance of salary and postage,
This sum paid Wm. R. Mill, for services as Secretarv to the
21 00
Board of Internal Impruvcmcnt, for the year 1834,

26 28

Which amount deducted,

...---

leaves a balance in the liands of the Public Treasurer, as Treasurer of the fund fur Jnlernul Improvement, on the 1st

day of November, 1835, of

f.21,249 31

All the disbursements m:ule at the Treasury Department during the year, it is believed, are sustained by (jroper and appropiiale vouchers ; which will be found on file
Tlie accurc>cy of the wliole, will be tested by the examiin the Comptroller's O.Tice.

nation of the

Committee of Finance.

——

:

5
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^

slalements show balances of cash on liaiid al the close of the inisiyear, eivling on the olsl of Oct. 1S35, as lollows, viz:
$46,856 30
Amount as l-'ubfic Treasurer,
21,249 31
J)itto as Treasurer of Internal Improvement Tund,
1,16708
Ditto as Treasurer of Literary rund,

The
..«

ul'

iovegoinf,'

the

fiscal

....

Making an aggregate amount of

§69,272 69

-

-

-

With which the Public Trcisurcr, as such, and ns Trensurer of the Literary and
Internal lmi;r.)vement Funds, stands charged on the books of this Department 5 and for
wliicli he is therefore accountable on the first day of Nov. 1835.

The

foregoing amount

to wit

is

disposed of (as directed by law)

in tlic

foUowing manner,

.-..----

deposited in the F.ank of tlic State of North Csrolina, nj Ualeigb,
at the credit of the Public Treasurer on tiie 31bt day of
Oct. 1835,
Ditto ditto, in tlie T5ank of Cape Fear, at FayeltcvlUe, on the same day,
Worn Treasury Notes redeemed and in the vault of the Treiisur}-,
Silver change and cash in the Treasury,

Amount

and remaining

....

Making

a corresponding

amount of

-

-

-

-

So9.632 31
^''^^^ '^\

3,100

2.'>

138 74
§69,272 69

Tt will be perceived, on reference to the foregoing TIeport, and on comparing the
amount received on account of the ordinarij reveiuie, for the year 1831, with the amount
received from the same sources for the year 1833, as reported by tlie late Pulilic Treasurer, that the former exceeds the latter by tlie sum of th.ree tliousand seven Imndred
and sixty-nine dollars and ninety-seven cents (3,769 97.) This increase in thellevenuc
of last yf-ar, derivable from taxation, has been ov.'ing princinaliy to tlie fact, that under
the fifth section of tlie revenue law of 1822, licences' have been taken out in several of
tlie principal towns of the State, for erecting and keeping up, under various names,
eacli of which is subject to the tax
])ubric Gaming-tables, for playing gimes of cliance
imposed by said section, of five liundred dollars. It seems not to have been discovered,
until within tlie last year, that any other tlian a liilliard-table, was the subject of licence,
under the .-jct referred to.
|,y i;,v/— as none other has ever heretofore been licensed

—

grave in.'iniry, as a subj-ct of great importance to the
proper at all) to licence, or even tolerate, a species
of vice evidently tending, in the most alluring forms, to corrupt the public moral';, and
to lower the standard of public virtue, merely for the purpo-ic of aiding the cc/aimon
sources in replenishing the Treasury, fr-- m time to time, wiili the required amjuiit of

becomes, therefore,
comm.unty, how far it

It

revenue.

a matter of

is

proper

(if

The attention of the Legislature Ins been repeatedly called, by my predecessor, to
the fict, that the ordinary revenue of the State has been gradually diminlsliing iior a
number of years. This fict is no less true now than heretofore; ami, unless some mode
which U:ive grown
is speedily devised, of correcting the abuses and framhilent practices
up under the present system, a resort to an increase of taxation niu;.t be the inevitable
consequence. The impoi tance of the subject imposes upon me the duty of rcspectfiilly
asking the special attenuon of the Legislature to it at the present session. A t:d)le annexed to tlie Iteport h-om this dep;irtmenl at the last session, and prcptired with great
c:ire, exhibitini,'' "comparative statements of tiiC liitlng and assessment of property for
taxation, in 1815, and 1833, with the nttt tax accruing thereon," .shows that the aggregate value of lands listed for taxJiion in the year 1815, was fiflythrcc niillioi\s live
liundretl and twenty-one tliousind live hundred and lliirteen dollars ($53,521,^13)
while the aggregate value in 1833 was only forly-lwo millions nine hundrtd and (.ixleeu
thousand six hundred and thirty-three ilollars (^•42. 916,633) showing a decrease in valuBllori, in the space of eighteen years, of eleven millions six hundred and four thousand
cigln iiundred and eighty uoUa'rs (>1 1,604, 880)— When to this l.tct is added ajiollier,
that from the year 1815 to the year 18^3, ouj inillion [^vo luuidrcd and forty-ni le liiousand seven hunured anil filly-eight acres of l.md, have i)ccn entered and paienltd, and
the value of which has been t:dven into the aggregate value of the lands listed i\ 1333,
the dill'vjrcnce in the valuation at the periods refened li, uill be grcaf^r incrcujid.

—
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The defects of the present system of listing lands, are too numerous, and are too
well known, to require particular specification in this report. A principal one, howerer, is believed to be the want of uniformity in affixing a proper value to the lands, when
given in for taxation. The practice diffeis in almost every county, and frequently, in
different parts of the same county
tlie effect is, that while the honest and conscientious land holder is made to p«y a fair proportion of the burthen of supporting the government, his neighbor, who is less scrupulous, and whose conscience is more easily sati?fied, pays just that proportion which he, voluntarily chooses to pay.
Similar defects also exist, in the manner of giving in taxable polls there being no mode pointed out for
ascertaining the ages of either white or black polls, much is necessarily left to the honesty and discretion of those whose duty it is to list them for taxation.
••-''
Pearly in the month of January last, the President and directors of the Literary Fund,
held a meeting, at which it was resolved, that the Public Treasurer, as Treasurer of that
fund, should subscribe forthwith for as many shares of the reserved stock in the Bank
of the State, as the funds on hand would pay for and that lie should, from time to time,
as the means of the Literary Fund might accumulate, make such further subscriptions
for stock as the accumulating fund would enable him to do.
Under th's resolution, as
•well as under the authority and direction of the 5th section of the act chartering the
Bank, I subscribed on the 5th day of January last, in the name of the President and Directoi-s of the Literary Fund, for two hundred and forty shares
on the 4th day of May,
for one hundred and ten sliares
on the 15lh of July, for seventy-six shares and on the
2nd of October, for forty shares making in the whole, four hundred and sixty shares j
which cost the sum of forty-seven thousand eight hundred and eighty-seven dollars and
sixty-three cents, as will be seen by reference to the disbursements, made from the
Literary Fund, enumerated under the proper head.
The State has now taken and paid for, of the six thousand shares of Stock, reserved
by the charter, nineteen hundred and sixty-six (sixteen hundred and sixty -six of which
belong to the Literary Fund, and three hundred to the State) leaving four thousand
and thirty-four siiures, yet to be subscribed Of this number, the means of the Literary
Fund accruing within the ensuing year, will probably pay for two-hundred and fifty, or
perhaps three hundred. From this view of the subject, it will be seen that there will
still be three thousand seven hundred shares,
It is a
or upwards, unsubscribed for.
matter of regret, that the State has not had the means hitherto, of taking up the whole
of the reserved stock ; as the want of this additional capital has tended, in a great degree, to cramp the operations of the Bank, and consequently to curtail in a like proportion, those facilities and accommodations whicli would otherwise have been extended to
the public. Since the adjournment oftlie last session, an additional branch of the Bank
lias been established at Fayetteville, which is intended, in some degree, to supply the
jjlace of the United States Branch Bank recently discimlinued at that place
and should
the Legislature make the necessary provision for paying in full for the remaining shares
of stock: reserved to the State, it would enable the fl^nk to establish other branches
and agencies in sections of the State, not now supplied with capital; and thereby, to
give increased facilities to the people in their agricultural aud commercial pursuits.
The attention of the Legislature is respectfully invited to this, at their present session,
-ar, the right of the State to take the shares yet unsubscribed t'of, will expire by the expre:is limitation of the charter, oi> the first day of January, 1857.
It will be observed, upon reference to the state of receipts and expenditures for the
last *fi?cd year, thu the loan of forty thous:ind dolls, contemplated by the last Legislature,
and authorized by a reso'ution of thut body, has not been made. At an early period, after the adjournment of the last session, (believing that the loan would become necessa.
ry) I opened a correspondence with the Bank of Cape Fear, the Bank of the State,
and the Bank of the United States, to ascertain upon what terms the loan could be had,
in case the exigencies of the Treasury should require it
'Jhe terms proposed by each
of these Institutions, were nearly the same— varying only in this parlicular: that the
Bank of the State prposen to receive the re-imbursement of the money, at a time when
it might suit the convenience oftlie State to make it, or in other words, that the Publie Treasurer should be at liberty to fix the length oftlie periods for which the loan
shouldbe made. Determining, however, not to exercise the authority given me by the
resolution, until driven to it by necessity, I refrained from taking any further steps in the
matter, until by the timely declaration of dividends of capita' made by the State Bank,
and Bank of Newbern, on the shart s owned by the State in each ; the Treasury was so
repleniKhed as to remove entirely all necessity for further action upon the subject.
The sources, however, from whicli such oppoitune relief was brought to the Treasury,
during the past-year, are now nearly exhausted ; and it has been determined by, the
;
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decli.rea. "nti ti.e expiration of
State TlanV, that nn furthpr .llvidend of ci.pital shall be
a dividend of the whole ot its
al which time it is conlemplated to make
the charter
revenue from that quarmeans, and bvincT its allairsto a final close , so that all hope of
Wh.t course the Bank
1838.
ter, will be cut on; until afler the first day of January.
.ts concerns, is not known
of Newbern intends to pursue, in re.nard to the final close o(
can be m^uk on receiving aid Irom
to this department ; no certain calculation, therefore,
view of the present state of the
It is perfccth evident, then, fmm ey.-ry
that source.
the ensuinfi; year.
1 he
Treasury, that a loan will be rcqnired at a very early period of
upon the c.icumstance,
amount necessary to be borrowed, will depend in a great degree,
continue the work upon
whether or not an additional appropriation shall be made, to
question is determined, some estithe new Capitol, and to wiiat amonnt? When that
.•
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mate may be formed as to the probable amount required.
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rily ascertained.
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Cr\pe Tear, were decided at the last term of tlie Supreme Court, in favor of the Ranks;
grounds upon which the decision was made, I heg leave to refer to (he report of
llie case itsdl.
The tax of twenty. five cents per share, foi' tlie last year, imposed by the amended
charier, on tlte stock held by indiviihialsinihe Hank ofCitpe i'eir, limownlin.e;' toJ'ZOZ 50,
has been paid; aUhoiigh the amount was not received until alter th« accounts for the
iiscal year were closed.
A dividend of eleven per cent, has been declared for the year, ending on the first
day of November, instant, (in tlie stock Ivekl by tlie Slate in the Buncombe Turnpike
Company, amounting to S550, which amount has also been received at this Office since
the first of the present month.
Such Bank exhibits as have been received at this department, during the past
year, are hereto annexed; and such others as may be received during the sitting- of the
Legislature, will be forthwith communicated.
The statements accompanying this Keport (marked from A to H, inclusive) will he
found to contain all the information on the subjects to which they relate, required to be
I'urnished by the act regulating the Treasury Department.
In conclusion, it is deemed but an act of justice to the Sheriffs of the several counties, to state, tUat they have, with great promptness and punctuality, accounted for and
paid into the Treasury, within the lime presciibed by law, the whole amount of revenue
Willi which they were chargeable.
For this faithfulness in the discharge of their duly,
they deserve the highest commeixlation.
'^ttlit'
All vvliich is respectfully submitted.
'^B^
for the

SAM'JL, F.

PATTERSON,

Pnh" Treasurer

A.
Sfjitement of Cash rccoivetl in the Treasury, from the 51st day of Oct. 1SS4,
to the 1st (lay of November, 1835, on additional returns of taxes:

SherifTs.

Counties

Tax due.

B,

due on account of
Statement of Cash received in the Treasury on the Bonds
to the lst^ovembe^,
sales of Cherokee Laud?, from 31st of Octoher, 1834,
1835. bclo.ii-rMS to llie Fund for Internal Improvomcnt.
^

Date.

From whom

received.

1834.

Nov. 21

John L'Uliam
F.ly Uilcliey

Doc, 17

30

<(

6

9

3, pr(.4

pail
IV. 11

J:imes Shearer

part

4tli

3d,

foil

Aildingtoii

Fuiluin

John Uedmoncl
Joseph F. I'ell

(uU

Jonalh:in Counrd
Liiici.hi Fiillum

part

14.

j-ove and J.

3d, 4th
4tl»

p.irt

Moire

full

do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

4
10

Marp^aret Welch
Jcsepli Welch

Sept. 16

Michael Wickle
Jacob I'almer
do

it

do

do

John ditcher

4-

3d

p;.rt

do
do

June

lM,2d

do

Mumplirey Pospy

I,iiicoln

1835.
Jai.'y. 2

full

Humphrey Posey
.)o!in

T>. al.

Bonds paid

2,

3.

4

4tii

4 h
3d
4Ui

415

10

tiic different branches of Revenue, and the
amount nt cash received thereon into the Public Ttcasurj, from the 31st
davofOct. 1834, to the first of "Novemocr. 1835.

Statement of the nctt prodiKC of

V^

Branches

o\'

D
Tax on

land

I

«<

•'

Town

"

'«

Tolls

"

'«

Stud

"

<•

Ga'.es

property

\

i

liorses

I

;

««

"

Stores

««

««

Artificial curit>sit!e«

«*

"

"

««

««

«'

«'

"

j

BAXK

ta:x.

D C

(;

23,259
1,539
28.284
1,528
117
9,352
5,219
735

75
98
62

n

50
06
50
20
267 90

|

do
iVilliard-tp.bles und tables of chance
I'.r'ikers and Lott»=rv Offices
Penalty tor ('aiiiup: to comply with act of 13o4.

Nitural

Eank of the

Aggregate

Amount.

Uevenue.

:

3,290
\

376
200

'

[

72,169 12

f-

2,250

St3.te

BAXic DivrnKxns.

650

tUincomhe turnpike company, dividend on stock,
J}an!v dividends

on unappropriated stock.

Dividend of State Bank stock.
Dividend r,n Viank of Newbern stock,
Dividend of Bank of Newbern stonk,
Cash received from Bank of the sTatc of N. C- for interest]
on advanced payr.ients of stock in said Bank held byj
the state,
^
Cflsh received forlhe rent of public land,
««
from Henry H. Cookf, on his bond,
' fiom Ilicliard D. Spaight,
••
from Dr. llufus Haywood, for his bond,
.

6,381
22,144

18,180
27,270

621 38
10
213 06
6

I

]

}

!

215

}

77,940 44

.

Aggregate amount, received on account of public fund,

j

LITEIIART FC:S».
Amount received for liank Dividends of profit
••
y-.ivigation.
dividends No. 10 and 11,
Cape Fear
" Dividend of State Baidc stock,
"
" of Bank of Newbern stock,
•'
Received of the Bank of t!ic State of N. C. forlnteres'^
on advanced paymentsot stock in said Bank,
• Tavern tax for the year 1834,
* Auction tax
•«
"
1834 and 1835,
" Entries of vacant land fer 1835,
Aggregate amount of Literary Fund,
INTEKNAI. IMPUOVKMES^T FU^D,
Amount of dividends on stock, appropriated to Internal Im-

.

150,109

.

5(i

j

j

j

i

j

j

!

11,892
1,216 14
2,256
3,525
;

56
2,492 88
546 84
4,541 30
.3,200

j

!

[

29,670 72

|

|

••

provements,
on Cherokee bonds,

;

Aggrcg:>to amount of Internal Improvement Fund,
A^xrei^ate amount received on account of i'ubllc Fund,;
Literary Fund, and Fund (or Internal Improvement,
j

12,901
1,835 17

!

'

'

14,736 17

j

il

94,516 45

statement of Insolvents allowed by <he Comptroller to the Sheriffs
tlement of the Taxes of 1834,

Sherifis.

Counties.

William Thompson, Sheriff

Wayne

George Hoovei*
Field ing Slater
"William G. Jones
John D. DawsoH

Randolph

James Simmons
Joseph M'Connaughey
Paschal B. Burt
"William B. Cole
James Trait
William Carson
Thomas Wilson

James R.

lliddick

Rowan
Warren
Craven
Halifax

Mecklenburg

.Wake
Richmond
Macon
Rutherfurd

Yancy
Gates

Joshua A. Pool
William D. Uascoe

Pasquotank

James Long
John M'Leaji

Perquimons
Cumberland

EiGhard G. Cowper

Hertford

James H.

Wood

Martin Roberts
Risden RL M'Daniel
John D. Bennett
John W. Taylor

James W. Doan
Gusliii

Peiry

^Villiam Kennedy
Salalhiel Stone
Isaac Baxter
Howell Albrilton

William D. Petway
Joseph M. Bogle
Peter Harrell
B. Hammond
Absalom Fulford

Hampton

Chowan

Northampton
Rockingham
Jones

Washington
Green
Guilford

Franklia

Davidson
Stokes
Currituck
Pitt

Edgecomb
Iredell

Onslow
Anson
Carteret

Enos Rutledge
John J. Bryan
Horace D. Bridge*

AVilkes

Alten S. Ballenger.

Johnston

Surry

Chatham

No.

Polls.

iti

their set-

